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ABSTRACT

The missile diplomacy of the PRC in fuly ad Auguet of 195 and
March 1996 was unprecedented in peacetirr in the nudear rcclcet qge.

Ttre military pr€sure by the PRC on Taiwan" whidt cofunkled with
demcratk eilections, was h€adlfuE rnaerial. Wer this going to be the
clash of ciyilisatiotu, the last hurrah of denwacy vefBus comnrunigul"
or the start of a rrw cold war in Asia? It was a tinn of gpave t$ting
ard responsibifity for the two Chinese governuurts, ard for the
Unibd States ard Japan Whil€ cml heads prwaihd, lhe events

certainly prcvoked much anxiety in Asia ard the Pacific and will have
a lasting rrgative effect on rcgional perc$bno of the way Beiiing
deals with its canc€rns. Yet the military Pressul€ alco brought
important diplornatic succtsses for Beiiing. The Unid StaEs and

hpan reiterated their commitnent to a oneQtina Potiqy. At the sarne

tinre, Taiwan can daim sonp comfort from the outcome. Public

sympathy in |apan ant the United States for Taiwan has clearly
increased.

In early Mray 1996, barely six weeks aft€r tte PRC conrpleted its
three weeLs of mi[ury otertises in the Taiwan Strait, a group of
scholars and governnnnt officials from Taiwaru the PRC, the United
State, Frarre ard Australia presented their analyois of the tensions to

a select inErnational forum. This volunrc brings together those
papers. As a rrreasure of the vaat expertiee ass€mbled for the
deiiberation on these drarnatic events, the papem collected in this
volunr have proved rather acclrrate in their analysis of the longer
term effects, even though many werc first drafted as the missihs flew
arut guns blazed over the Taiwan Strait. The r€tiabi[ty of the analysis
in ttE papers is rnatdred by their value as a conterrpora4y record of
the evenc from the dornestic political, eorpmic and strategic
perspectives. The constraints operating on all of the parties are
particularly wdl docurnented.

Most importantly, the Marth 1995 Taiwan crisis was about

digmty ad competing visions of it. This was rN) tilrc b blur the nnral
isJues. But surprisingly, the darity ard firmness with which eadt
governrrent involved sAked out its interests ard nprd vision may
have contribubd to resolution of tlre crisis. Thio may be the rnost
exciting aspect of the book - the degree to whir:tr it hitNiShts tlrc
peronal npral engagernent ard deep commitnent of the Chinese

people from both sides of the strait who contributed to it.
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NOTES ON TERMINOLOGY AND
TRANSLITERATION

The following choices of brminology have been mde by the edior.

The term China' wiU be used to r€fer to the geograPhical €lttity
comprising tfre rnainland, the islard of TaiwarU ard coagtal islands.
The terrn'China'will also be used b r€fer b the tegd entig invoked
by the two govemrrcnts (Beiiing and Taipeil when thydaimto act on
ULtuU of a unitary stab comprislng the mainland ard Taiwan, as well
as offrhore Chinese islands.

The Erm'China' will also be used to r€fier b the state of China
ard its government prior to the estabtlishrnent of the People's Republic
of China on 1 October 19{9. For events after th.t daE, actioru by the
two governments in China will be ataibubd specifically to the
People's Republic of China (PRC) or to the Teiwen governnurt. The

editor has Chosen to use the word Taiwan for the ReP.tblic of China
(ROC) for two rnain reasons. First, oornnun usage in Englieh u, for
better or wors€, Taiwan in preference b ReprHic of China or ROC.

Secord, there would be some confusion behpeen ROC and the newer

ternv Republic of China on Taiwan (RO@T), which came into
prominence after the ROC dropped the legal fiction drat it governed

the whole of China.

In some places, authors have used the term'China' in a broad,
historic sense bf greater China (the rnainland ard Taiwan). The brm
'rnainland Chinat is used several tincs to r€fier b the geographical
area, not the government of the PRC. The edibr has attempted to
retain some of the flavour that Taiwan's Policy bward the nainland
has more dimensions than dealing with the PRC goverrururt. People

in Taiwan, for instance, can view the surrend€r of Hong Kotg by
Britain as a return to 'China' at the sanre tinre as not recognising the
PRC government as a legitirnate ruler of it.

No political position is implied by the ediot's choices. In some

cases, individual contributors to this study would have prefened
different terminology.

The Pinyin sysem of transliEration is usea gelt€rily for Chirse
words and proper narnes aPPering in the bt! €xcqF br penonal
narnes of peopie and places nrost often r€ndercd in English in the

Wade4iles sysem. For example, the nanre of the Taiwan president is

rendered as Lee Teng-hui, not Li Denghui, ad fte narre of the capital
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city of Taiwan as Taipei, rpt Taibei. This will Fr with sotne readers,

but the alternatives, to use either the Pinyin or Wade4iles eystem
exclusivdy, would have irred with otls readers. The dtoice is
largely arbitrary and reflects no political prefererne of any sort.

ln citations, the nanres of Chinese authors ard titleg of works are

rendered in Pinyin or Wade4iles, actording to the systern used by
each cpntribubr. ln citatioru or quotatiors, the usage of the original
souroe, such as'China'for'the PRC, is otherwise retained.
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MAP 2 TAIWAN STRAIT: PRC MIL|TARY EXERCTSE AREAS
AND MISSILE SPLASHDOWN ZONES 1995-1996
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MAP 3 TAIWAN'S KINMEN ISLAND AND
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EDITOR'S PREFACE

In fune 195, the Presidelrt of Taiwan, a goverilrsrt b which the
Unibd Nations and the international ommunity r€ft$es to give
diplornatic recognitioru visid the United States on a so{alled private
visit as part of his govemnrent'g actirre streEsy to enlunce its
intemational standing. The clevuly conceived political gambit by Lee
Teng-hui, which had forced the US adminietsation into an
embarraseing political bacldowru was iust one of many new aspecb of
the changing face of the'Taiwan prcblem'in intemational atrairs in the
1990s.

The Peoples Republic of China (PRC) responded to Lee's visit to
the Unibd SAtee with ballistic missile bsts ln luly and August 1995

into wahrs north of Taiwan in the East China Sea. fite tests were
tir$d to coirride with parliarnentary election in Taiwan, part of a
procrss of dermatisation in which political forces favouring Taiwan
independence looked set to mate a etrong thowhg. The process of
dernocratisation in Taiwan, the sucE€sses of pro-independence
politicians, arud Taiwan's rrcw diplornatic successes had clearly
spmked thegovernnrent in Beijing.

By early 1996, the PRC was still not satisfied that any nressage
from it had been heard. Taiwan had mt abandornd its diplomatic
push and pro-independence forces there were still working vigorously
in the mn-up to ttre presidential election. On 5 March 195, the PRC
announced that it would launch ballistic missiles to splash down in
two areas not far from two of Taiwan's maFr ports in the period &15
March. Ttre first three missile were launched on E lvlarch, ard on 9
March the PRC annourced it would conduct livefire militaly exercises
at the southern end of the Taiwan Strait in waters adi.rcent to the PRC
mainland.

This unprecedented use of actual ballistic missile launches for
political coercion in a period of peace was rcgadd as unacreptable by
the United StaEs. On 10 Mardr 7996, it amouncd that an aircraft
carrier and associated ships honeporEd in |apan would be deployed
to waErs near Taiwan b monitor bnsioru. By 13 lvlarch the
Comrnander of the US $rrenth Fteet said that the deployrnenl, which
was a precautionary rneasure, would be about U5 km (110 miles) east
of Taiwan, br"rt at the sanc tirne, anrnunced the deploynu* of a
second carrierbattle group from tlre Middle East b the Taiwan area in
connection with rising Ensiors.
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Ttrcae decisioru raised ooncerns in the Weetern Prific about the
prcspects for miscaloilation by the PRC, Taiwan or the United StaEs

ttrat might lead b arm€d h$tiliti€s. The so'calld "Taiwan problem'
had entered a rew phase. The preaisting etatru qgo which rcnnined
relatively stabbane cam for two decedes, prorrcd unabh to cope with
the innorratioru in politice, diplornacy and use of military power to
which the prctagonistE moved in 1995 ard 1996.

Thie volurr records ard analysee important aspects of how these

innovatioru are playing out in inErnational affairs. The book proceeds

from an analpis of the political fourdations of the Taiwan issue

through consid€ration of the stsaEgic military opiotu of the main
protagonists. It rerriews sorrn topi<nl and therratic issuee, such as the
*fect of the Florqg Koqg transition, PRC-Taiwan economic rel,ations,
and trends in U$PRC relatione, before offering sore corrluding
perspectives on what the'crigis' over Taiwan in March 1996 represents

for the longer erm political status of Taiwan.

The papen in this volunre were first presented at an
intemational workshop on 7{ May 1996, organisd by the Northeast
Asia Prrogram of the Australian National University, with the Senerous
support of the Taipei Economic and Cultural Office in C-anberra. The

decision to hold the workshoP ryas taken during ttn Peniod of PRC

militar', pressure on Taiwan, ard a group of scholars from Taiwan, the
PRC, the Unibd States, France and Australia responded quickly to the
call ard prepared their papers in time for presentation at the May
worlchop. As organiser of this workshop, I am irdebted to the
commitsrcnt which tle6€ scholare showed in their rapid response. The
papers were dirussed in the workshop by papen preeenters ard bv
about 30 additional rholars ard goverrurcnt officials, furluding
significant reprcsentation from the PRC, Taiwan and the UniEd Sate.
All participants were privileged to sharc an oPen exctnnge of views
with citizens of the PRC and Taiwan, for whom the issues were
intensely p€rsonal.

Over the cource of the year since that tire, the papers have been
reviewed by their authots arvt their colleagues prior to publication. Dr
Gary Klintworth, author of Nant Tchtnn,Nanl Chitu (St Martin's Press,
New York, 1995), who had worked ctensively on Taiwan igcues for
the Norttreast Asia Program at ANU ard who was unable b pin the
workshop, was invited b provide a rcview PaPer on the evenb of 19D6

as an epilogue to the book. Itofessor Stuart Ftratris, the convenor of the
Northeast Asia Progranr, has also provided a short concluding
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comnrentary on wherc the Taiwan issue mw sits in international
affain afFr the events of Mardr 196.
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CTIAPTER 1

TAIWAN'S PRESIDENTIAL ELECTION AND
RELATIONS WTTII THE MAINLAND

Yu-ming Shaw

Lee Teng-hui emerged from Taiwan's 1996 presidential election with
a clear mandaE, ha,ring gained rnore than fifty per cent of the vote
and finishing with a total share eight percentage Points ahead of the
combined share of the three other candidate.r This was an
astounding victory for Iee, asTime magazine crcmrnenbd on 1 April:
'Lee's election was a transforming rnonrent it nray not have dranged
the strategic reality, but it altered forever the moral balance of
powe/.

The situation in the two parliamentary chambers is quite
different, especially in the National Assembly, the arena for
constitutional reform. While Lee's party, the Kuomintang (KMT),
curently holds 55 per cent of the seats,2 this is not enough to control
the chamber since the constitution requires the support of three-
fourths of the members present for any nre.rsure b be Passed.s Before

the most recent National Assembly elections, in which KMT support
fell to 50 cent compared with 70 per cent in the preceding election,
the KMT had been able to dominate tlre constihrtional reform

There was a 76 per cent turnout in the presidential election held on 23
March 19,!)6. Incumbent Preident, Lne Teng-hui, arxC his running mate,
Lien Chan, won 54 per cent of the vote; Democtatic Progressive Party
(DPP) candidates Peng Ming-min and Frank Hsieh phed slightly over
27 per cenf the New ParT ticket of Lin Yang-kang and Hau Pei-tsun
gained cloce to 15 po cen! and independents Chen Li-an and Wang
Ching-feng received r@ghly 10 per cent.
Ttrc Klvft"won 183 seats-in ine ef+seat Assembly ad 50 Per cent of the
vote. The Democratic Progressive Party (DFD won 99 sets and close to
30 per cent of the vote, while the New Party Sained 13.6 per cent of the
vote and 45 seats.
A quorum is two-thirds of the membership.
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process.4 In the other parliamentary chamber, the Legislative Yuan,
where maix issues of national importance are debated anl dedded,
the KMT has a precarious maprity of only or€ s€at, holding 83 seats

against 94 for the Democratic Progressive Party (DPP), 21 for the
New Party, and six independenc.

Support for the DPP in the presidential Poll-in which it fielded a
sEongly preinrCeperuCenc€ candidate aruC in which it received 21 per
cent of the vot+indicates that not tm rnany voters were prepared to
embrace independence under mainland China's fire. The DPP has
generally gained aboutonethird of the vote in recent years, so 21 per
cent is definitely on the low side. However, the DPPs share of the

National Assembly vote-30 per cent-indicates that support for the
party remains steady. The difference in the of the two
parties in the two elections demonstrates that it was Lee Teng-hui's
charisma that won him ttrc election, along with the electorate's
determination to de{y the People's Republic of China (PRC).

In ttre presidential election, roughly one'fourth of the electorate

backed eitlrer the Lin Yang-kang ticket, supported by tte New Party,
or tlre in:lependent Chen Li-an ticke$ ard tlrcse voters rnay be
considered opponents of both the KMT ard the DPP. This would
suggest that the anti-KMT/DPP vote repreents a viable third force
in Taiwan politics. Tlrerefore, we can say that Taiwan has three
political parties or forces, and if one bumps inb four Taiwanese on
tlre street, the chances are that two of them will be KMT supporters,
one will support the DPP, and one will endorse tlre New Party or
indeperrCents. It dl arnounts to a party political s)lstem as healthy as
that in any other democracy.

In Taiwan's current political landscape, suPPort for the KMT
seerns to have reached its treight, ard the DPP does not seem to have

much chance of increasing its support. The New Party, however, may
have room for growth among supporErs of an independent
preidential ticket, but even so, it will still hold third place anrong
Taiwan's political parties.

4 In comparison, the DPP bocted its share of the National Assembly vote
from 2i per cent to 30 per cent. But if the election produced a minor loss
fq tlre Id{T and a modest gain for the DPP, it wai a clear victory for the
New Party, as it increae€d its number of National Assembly seats from
three to forty+ix.
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In conclusion, one can say that a genuine system of checks and
balances amont political parties odsts in Taiwan, but we still have a
dual systenr<ne in which the cabinet and the presidency share
power. But in tlre future, the rnaix political batdeground will be the
Iegislative Yuan in which the KMT has only a srnall rnaprity.
However, Lee Teng-hui's decisive win in the presidential election
means that he will continue to exert a mairr influence on Taiwan
politics.

Taiwan's Relationg with the Mainland

Now that the presidential election is over, tlre rnost pressing issue
confronting tlre government is holv to imprcve relations with the
Chinese mainland. Where mainland poliry is concerned, the
government must ded with five main issues: the definition of 'one
China', the question of an armistice betrreen the two sides of the
strait, the 'three linls' (direct bade, communications, and
transportation), the PRCs attitude to Taiwan'g dertad for greater
international treathing space', and th'e restoration of crcmmunication
channels.

The first of these issues, the definition of 'one China', has been the
vexing problem for both sides for many yearc now. The PRC's
position has rrot been completely consistenb at its moet rigid, it has
defined Chha as the People-s Republic of China, with Taiwan as a
'parf of the PRC, and at other times Taiwan has been terrned a

'province'of the PRC. But a few years agg, in between two
intermediary oqganisations, Taipei's Straite Exchange Fourdation
(SED and Beiiing's Association for Relations Ame the Taiwan Strait
(ARATS), the PRC took a nrore flexible starr€ on this questiott,
holding that Taiwan is a pat of China, but saying that each side has
the freedom to define'China'as it sees fit for donstic consumption.
Sirrce President Lee's visit to Cornell University last lune, however,
the PRC has returned to its rnore rigid pooition, while Taiwan
continues to insist upon its interpretation.

In Taiwan, the govemment retains the name of tlre Republic of
China (ROC) and would define 'one Cldna'along the following lines.
China in the 'past tense', as it were, is an ethnic, hisbrical, cttltural,
and geographic entity. In the 'present tense', China consists of two
politicd entities, the ROC on Taiwan ad the PRC on the rnainlan4
each of which er(ercises its rule in its own telritffii$. The future
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China, however, is a cnuntry whose title, constitution, flag, ard even
national anthem, must all be negotiabd and agreed to by both sides
of the Taiwan Strait sometinre in the future. But the PRC has not been
willing to accept this definition, refusing to rccognise Taiwan as an
equal political entity and sometirnes even goirqg so far as to say that
the ROC ceased to exist in October 1949 when the PRC was founded.

The second issue, that of an armistice agreernent, was mentioned
by PRC leader Jiang Zemin in his tight points speech of 30 fanuary
1995. President [ee, in a response issued on 8 April that year, agreed
in principle with the idea, but attached the condition that the PRC
must first renounce the intention of using force against Taiwan. The
PRC tmk this demand as a sign of lack of sincerity on Taiwan's Part,
so both sides are still in stalemate on this issue.

A military conflict in the Taiwan Strait would do enormous
damage to both sides. For one thing, the PRC could not afford the
inevitable setback in its ecorpmic reform programrne. War with
Taiwan would seriotsly exacerbate the pro,blems neiiing is facing at
the mornent, including rising crime and social disorder, the disparity
in developnrent between the coastal regions arrt the hinterlard, the
cormption and backdoorism that is rampant throughout the
bureaucracy, tlre influx of rural migrants to tlre cities, the serious
rural unemployment problem, and many otlrers. The degree of
da*age a cross.strait conflict would inflict on Taiwan can be
etimated from the impact of Beijing's threats on Taiwan's stock and
monetary markets since July last year (ttre stak rnarket has lost
around one'third of ic value and Taiwan's forcign exchange necerves
have dncpped from US$100.4 billion to about US$82.5 billion). For
the sal<e of both side, tlre tomb' in the Taiwan Strait must be
defused, ard there is no better way to do this than through an
armistice agreenrent

During the recent presidential election campaign there were
indications that Taiwan's governnrent was witting to rnoderate its
position on the armistice agreement. In view of the damage a military
cronflict in the Taiwan Strait would inflict on both sides, it is
reasonable to believe that Taipei urill begin to push for an armistice
with Beijing at some time in the not too distant future.

Beiing has also been demanding the 'three links'{irect trade,
communications, and transportation across the Taiwan Strait-for
many years, and to date only direct communications (post and
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Elecunmunications) have been achieved. Trade has b be cfid|rcH
indircctly, thrcugh Hong l(urg c other chenndc. So far, fu oly
concession Taiwan hae been witting b male is lhe ertrblishffitt of
an offshore transshipnrent centne, fiom whk:h $ipe flyittg fodgn
flagr will be pe!ilnitted b sail the dir€ct rqrE res the strait.
Taiwan has also the estrblishrglt o{ en offclu€ ecaunic
and trade zone in which the two sides cqrld cutduct trade ard odrer
economic activities. The PRC, however, still indgts m the 'thr€e
links', plain anC simple.

The chief neas)n why Taipei has h€sitad b ykld to Beifng on
this point c'oncerns Taiwan's economic rclatianr wi0t tte PRC. At
present, Taiwan trade with the PRC fttouth all duruds, offidal and
unofficial, crcnstitutes rnaybe as much as orn-fifilIof ib btal erEnal
trade, and its deperulence on the PRC narket is much greaEr than
the PRC's dependence on Taiwan. If direct trade is permitH, ttis
dependence can only increase, opening up th€ pcdbility that Taiwan
might be held economic frmtage by Beiiing. AndtEr diffioilty is fte
question whether Taiwan's ships ard aircraft wqdd be permitted to
carry its national flag, whether the official nanE of Taiwan, the ROC,
would appear on governrnent docurnents, ad what tneetsnent
Taiwan ships and aircraft would receive in the PRC. All these need to
be ironed out before the 'three links' can be eetablished.

In addition, Taiwan needs treathing spact' in the international
crcmmunity. The PRC has attached two conditions b this. Finst, it
refuses to allow Taiwan to pin any organisatiqrs whoce members are
all independent sovereign states-a conditim that exdudes iust
about all important organisations. Second, it says that Taiwan can
participate in international ecorpmic tr cailturd activitie ard
organisations. But in reality, Beiiirg haE in many hstanca actually
gone out of is way to hamper Taiwan'g perticipatkn in such
oqganisations. For example, wtren the Taiwan city of lQoltsiung was
campaigning in 1995 to host the Asian Cans, the PRC rtually
supported a rival bid from Pusan in Sqrth l(ml, arguing that if the
gamee were held in IGohsiung it would 'crtate the imprcssiut' that
there were 'two Chinas'or'one China, one Taiwan'.

Finally, there is the question of communicatkm dtanrnls betrseen
the tn'o sides of the strait. Last Iune the PRC unihtsrally suspended
meetings between the SEF ad ARATS, ttn oqganisatims ourtmirs-
sioned by the governrnents on the two sides to hardle clos(retrait
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affairs. Its official re:rsrt for doing so was to Prctct President Lee's

visit to C-omell University, a visit whidr, in its words, reflected
Taiwan's efforts to create 'two Chinat/, or 'one China, orre Taiwan',
or even an irdependmt Taiwan. With the presidential election over,
there are many outsanding issues to be discussed on both side, and
it is essential that cnmmunication chnnnels are reopened. Taiwan
thinlc that the SEF-ARATS channel is the best for the time being, as it
is an established channel that can be restored immediately.

How the PRC Should Ded with Taiwan

Even if Taiwan makes all the right moves where the above issues

are concerned, it'takes two to taryo'. The PRC must change the way
it deals with Taiwan so that both sides may r€aP the rryximum
benefits from their rel,ations.

First of all, Beiiing must admit that its r€cent Policy of verbal
attacks and military threats has been ineffective and can only
backfirc. The PRC should glve uP ttre idea that force is the most
effective nrearu to rcsolve the so<alled Taiwan issue. The US
reaction to the March 1995 crisis surely tells the Chinese one thing:
peaceful resolution of the Taiwan question is a fundamental US
policy. Thus, Beiiing should put its weaPorui aside.

Second, Beiiiqg should have cnnfidence in tlre ability of ecqromic
and other exchanges to bring the two sides of the strait together. Last
year, trade between Taiwan ard the mainland was worth US$21
billion, with a US$14.8 billion surplus in Taiwan's favour. These

fiFrres do not irrclude ill%d traffic in the Taiwan Strait or through
the Ryukyu Islands, or the trade conducted by Taiwan firms in Hong
Kong and elsewherc. If all tlrcse items were induded, we would
observe that Taiwan's teal trade with Hong Kong and mainland
China in 1995 accounted for much more than ttre figures quoted
above. Taiwan's pledged investnents in the rnainland over the last
ten years total US$25 billion, and roughly one-third of that has

already been delivered. The interdependence of the two economies is
enorrnous, arul their ties will be cemened still further orrce the 'thrce
links' ar€ opened. It is this aspect of rclations that the PRC sttould
rcally concentr:ate on.

As for unification, the Gerrnan has surely taught us
that where ttere is a large tap in ideolog5r, value sysbms, philosophy
of life, and living standards, a premature union is an unhappy
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experience for both sides. A happy rcunion needs more than si-ply
closer economic tie; it needs political reconciliation and a deeper
cultural reintegration. Thes€ are the areas in which the two sides
should make great efforts.

What the Free Nations of Asie and Elsewhere Should Do

The policy of 'constructive engagemenY that many natioru have
adopted toward the PRC has been effective, but it will be many years
before that policy can completely assuage Beiiing's suspicions and
fears of the rest of the world. Beiing was angry at Washingtorf's
bugh stance on the Taiwan Strait crisis, th*gh it was more
embarassed by recent political events in Taiwan. The presidential
election and the international rn€dia coverage it atbacted have raised
Taiwan's image to a new pinnacle, while the PRC's irnage is at its
lowestebb since the Tiananmm nrassacre. Taiwan will certainly have
to be very careful in handling cross-strait affairs in the rrear future,
but I think that dl democratic nations, East ard West, must be
equally cautious and patimt in dealing with the PRC. Unlike Taiwary
rnany nations still have open aommunication channeb with the PRC,
and can play a constmctive role in helpi^g Taiwan improve its
relations with th€ PRC.

Id the crisis that has loomed over Taiwan sirr€ last summer, the
PRC has underestimaH the complexity of US politics; that is, the
separation of powers, the influence of the media, ad the fact that no
incumbent president seeking another term can ignorc the will of the
US Congress or the opinion of tte media. It has also misread Taiwan
politics. Tlrerefore, I pnopce that dernocratic nations should try to
'coach' Beiiin& or o<plain how a democratic aodety operates, how
politics works in a denrocracy, and iust how dynamic a denrocracy
Taiwan is. I agree that 'shategic ambiguit/ mfht be necessary in
public statements, but privaEly it is absolutely nec€sary to discuss
the Taiwan issue ard dl its ramifications with the PRC, and to make
it clear to Beiiing's leaders that the international community in
general will not allow Taiwan to be swallowed up by force. It must
be oplained to Beiiiqg what are the most constructive and therefore
the best ways of dealitg with Taiwan, otherwise incidents like the
Cornell visit of last sumnrer and the events of last March will
inevitably be repeabd. If the PRC leaden are rcpeatedly pushed into
a corn€r, they may loee tlreir tempers altogether, and that would be
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disastrous for both Taiwan ard other Asia-Pacific nations. This kind
of instmctive enlighterunenf, if that is an ap tenn, is one pillar of
the constmctive entagertent policy that we are all in favour of, and I
believe it is the most vital one.



CHAPTER 2

THE MAINLI\ND CHINA FACTOR,IN TAIWAN'S
1995 AND 1995 ELECTIONS:

A SECONDARY ROLE

fean-Piene Cabestan

Officially triggered by the hisbric visit of President l.ee Teng-hui to
the United States in June 195, the 199r-96 crisis between the
Pmple's Republic of China (PRC) and Taiwan has both narrowed
and widened the Taiwan Strait. On the one hand, the numerous
manoeuvres ard missile tests, which were organised by the People's
Uberation Army (PLA) in the vicinity of Taiwan between fuly 1995

and March 1996 to intimidate the Taiwanese and influence their vote,
have reminded the Taipei authorities how much their country lives
'in the shadow of China'.

On the otlrer hand, in the aftermath of Beiiing's b"llnog moves
and President Lee's landslide victory, the gaP between both Chinese
governments seems to be larger than ever. One China r€mains highty
authoritarian and adarnant on the Taiwan issue, trying very hard to
hasten the unification process on its own restricted terms. The other
China has successftrlly completed the denrocratisation of its
institutions and, thorgh not oppoeed to the evenhral unification of
China, would rather in the first place normalise its r€lations with the
PRC within the context of the long-term, peadul crcexistence of two
equal political entities.

Which of these competing tendencies had the most influence on
national politics in Taiwan in the legislative elections on 2 December
1995 and presidential election on 23 March l9%? For the first time,
Beiing turned to overt and direct military coercion in order to
influence the results of the vote and more generally hansform
Taiwan's domestic political stage.

For a number of obsen'ers, Beiiing's stategy was se'en as the
dominant one. C-omrnenting on the outcome of the legislative
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elections, sorE newspapers nn hsdlines dectrdlg that Taiwan had
voted 'for peace'. They cited the failure of the Densratic
Progresoive Party (DPP), which favout to imprcve its
political standing dgnificandy whih the New Party (NP), whidr was
more ready b mrprmdce with the PRC, dramatknlly improved its
standing. The DPP scq€d al per ccnt of the voE, ard 54 seats in the
parliarnent against 51 in 192, while the NP scq€d 13 per cent of the
vote, with 21 seatE against llsyen in 1992.1 After the preddential
election rrearly four npnths liater, nut prese wrnrent once again
emphasised the 'China ftrbr' dtro€h many were tenrpted then to
s€e [ee's dear victory (51pen cent of the vote) as a backfire effect of
Beiffis ballistic missile straEg5r.2

This chapbr argues a curtrary view: altrangh the PRC's anned
intimidatioru ard verbal offensive charyed the atnroeptrere in botr
campaigns, in particular the presklential orc, the 'China facto/ did
not play a dramatic rch in the outconn of either of tlse two
elections.qot Taipei's view rs Beiiing's. Dolretic political factors
within Taiwan app€ar to have been nmre influerrtial.

Missile Diplomecy ud Teiwen'r Legidetivc end Prcgidcntial
Election Cenpeignr

Beiffis decidon in mful-Jurr to susperd situ db the non-
goverrururtal talks with Taipei atd to laurh what I call a tallistic
strateg/ of unificatkrn was ainred rnt only at prnishing heaident
Lee for the sucress of his 'pragrnatic diplomaq/ but also at reversing
the political tDetd in Taiwan on the eve of two electioru critical for
the counf5/s fuhrr€. Thb offensive contsibtrH b reignitirqg the
debate on rnafuiland policy and polarir{ng the view of the tnaix
parties and cardidatee taking part in the campaigns.

Beiiin{s Objectioes md Strdegy

C-ontrary to what sonn oboervers trought at a crftain tinre, the
Chinese C-qnmunist Part'' (CCP)'g obie$ive had never been to bring
about the defeat of the KMT cadidate, Lee Tmg-hui-an outcome it
lcnew was highly unlilrdy-mtrch leEs to stop the etection prooess or
innade Taiwan. Since fuly 1995, the CCPs toal ttas been to use

! *utn Chiu lvlnring Pd, 3 Dectcrber 1999 p. 1.z cf. Asien WeIl Sttut lound,Z5 March 7996, pp.7,6.
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intimidation to promote the rise of political forces on Taiwan rpre
conciliatory to the PRC adlor tro iorce Taipei's aufttritic to adopt
such an attihrde. ln other wqds, dd ngh Le Teng-hui was the
target of PRC inretive during the mbsile Beiing wished
that he would be rcdected but without an abaolub rnaprity, and
that the DPPs cardidab wqrld suffer a rnair setback in both the
legislative and presktmtial dectiqrs.

The CCP leadership (deverly) lrcver ptrblished its rcal obictives.
On 2 November 1995, PRC Fo*itn Ministr,' spolesrrun Shen
Guofang said that hb govenunent would tala 'unspecified trrasuresr'
to prevent an)rorE from using the elections on 2 December b agitate
for Taiwan's irdependence. He also hinbd that Beiing was oppooed
to the election of Presidelrt l€e for another bm in March 196 but
did not elaboraE on the rrnansl his goverrrrnent would use to prevent
sudr a thing happmiry;

We are oppooed to L€e Teng-hui's activities b create two Chinas,
one Chinaorre Taiwan, ad his so{alld election also involves
such activities.3

In early january l9%, Znalng Mngqin& dir€cu of the
Information hrreau of the Taiwan Affairs Office of tte PRC State
Council, gave a md€ cqnprehensive view of Beiiing's strateg5r:

To expooe ad sbp L"ee Teng-hui's plot of hafing up the
motherland ad pur$ing fudependenc for Taiwan, md to
defend national ard territorial inhgrity, we adopted
a series of nrcasures-Sponing fte sccg|d Wang-Koof talks
and the rclevantprepantry rcgpdadon+ erd curducdng missile
ad ardll€ry exercis qr two ocrcasiolts in $e Eeot China Sea,
ard a military exercise at Dongstran (fuihn). Ivhanwlrile, we
intensified otr Taiwanorientabd pnrblicity efforts by rysEma-
ticalty criticbing Lee Teng-hui's staEnsrts ard actiqr aimed at
br€akirq5 up fte mo'$erland. Ttrcse actiqrs of orrrs shclted
Taiwan's saiety, caudqg npre ard nrore Taiwarse conrpatriots
to understand the harmful efffi of Lee Teng-hui's attemp,ts to

3
4

flonggrc *fu(Chinr fines),3Norrcrnber 195, p.3.
The scotd t'lkr betrpsr Wanc hotran" Ctuiruien of the Arcciation
for Relationr Acro$ tre Taiwan Silrait 1511191 ard Koo Ch€n-fu,
Chairrnan of Taipei'a S'traits Exchange Fqurdation (SED, were ruppooed
to take place aroirnd 2Ofuly 195.
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break up ttrc rnothedand. Tlr€y also sedosly dented the
anotam€ of forces that sorght b btrEk up fu motherland, and
that of Taiwan independence elernnts. Mqeover, they served as
a warning to anti4rina forces in the inFnatirnal community.s

Ard infanuary, acrording to Hong Kongls Mingfu, Tang Shubei,
the vicechairrnan of the Aseociatiqr fc Relatfurm Acrca the Taiwan
Strait 6RATS), had said that he ocpected that L€e wotrld be elected
but hoped that he would get a bad scrcre.5

But nroet officid stabncnts rernained nm tlun disseet on
Beiiing's tme intentions and repeatedly emphasised two points:

. elections on Taiwan are neither 'denrmatiC tpt 'free' but
'contrrolled to a large extent by tt orrey ard the Polrer of the
rnafia';7 ap6

. whabrer the outcorne of the elections is, it will rnt change the
fact that Taiwan is part of China.s

The PRC foreign minister, Qian Qichen, Put the latter point as
follows:

It is entirely futile for the Taiwan authorities b take advantage of
the drange in th€ way trey produce a leader b gtvg a legal doak
to their activifies air€d at splitting the nntherbnd.v

This said, the rssage was clear.

First, before both elections, in the pnovitre of fulan directly
facing Taiwen, the PLA organised severd iint+ervice military
rnaruuvres-irrhdtng lardttlg e'(erciseE in custrl arss similar to
Taiwan sls€s. A fuw days before the legisladve dectinn+ the CCP-
controlled Hoog Kong newspapers quoted PRC Taiwan experf Xin
Qi, who admitbd that 'the tmilitaryl exencis waa a sever\e warning
to those who trotrght ftey could separae Taiwan from mainland
Chin trrurgh ehctions'.ro Ad in Marctr, Beiffis decision to
laumh forr unarnred missiles gonre ,10 km off trGelung and

5

6
7
I
9
10

Chirse C-ertrd Radio, I fanuary l9%, Brc Sunmary of Wqld
Sro.dcDt!, Prrt lll, Thc Far Eert (SWBIFET/2ffiF/1.
Mingb (tlmg Kmp, 20 fenurry 7996, p. l.
Rennis rfu (PenipHr hily), 12 M.rch 1996, p. L
Waillr.ifu (Hong Kongl,l Deccurbcr 198,p.2.
Chhu No4 12 March 1996, p. l.
Wciluifu,2TNovember 195, p. A1.
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IGohsiurqg harbours (poenddly affecting 70 p cent of Taiwan's
maritime traffic) was a clear dgn it could bloclade the island and
asphyxiate its ecuromy if the Taiwanese electuate did mt behave
properly.ll

Second, through deliberate leaks to the Hcg I ng preae, Ere
PRC made lcmvrn that it waa not happy any nxx€ with the stahs
quo. For instance, the CCP leaderstrip had added a third
to the two hitherO stated (a declaration of irdependence o foreign
intervention) to iustify military action again* Taiwan:

the crcncealed irdependmce of Taiwan, fte prpoceful per-
petuation of its state of separation from the moth€rland, or the
deliberate procrastination of reunificatiqr tallc with the
lv[ainland.l2

And at tlre sarne tinre, reports suggesbd that Beiing was willing to
take back Taiwan before 2010.13

Third, ftrcWh the sart channel, the PRC prcHtdd in Norrcmber
that not only had plaru for the recovery of Taiwan been drawn up
but that the decision to use force against the island wottld not be
taken until the March 196 election and would depend on its
results.l4 ln January, PRC thr€ats becanre ev€lr nnne insisbnt in an
extraordinary report published in the Nat York Tima., US former
assistant secretary of defmse, Charle W. Freernan, indicabd that he
had been told in the PRC a few weeks before that the ?LA had
prepared plans for a missile attack against Taiwan cmsieting of qre
cronventional missile strike a day for 30 days' ard that it could act
militarily against Taiwan without fear of interventim by tl€ United
Statesbecause US leaders 'car€ more about Los Angele tnn they do
about Taiwan', suggesting that the PRC would be rcady tro use
nudear weapons against the United States.ls Ard in February, the
Hong Kong press dayed again its didnfomratfun rcile, mggesting
that the PLA rnay attack an isolated islet cqrtrolH by Taiwan, such
as Wuchiu, located half-way between Kirursr ard Mateu (see Map
2), or even Turqgchu, an island of the Matsu group situated iust

ll Wcnhuifu,5}{arch 7996,p. A3.
:: $*h Chiu blorning Pd,2E Noveurber 7995, p. 7.
j : Wcll Stw, Ior,nul, 7 lvlr;tch 7996, p . 3.

l+- fuuth Chilln Morning Poot, A) Noveurber 195, pp. 7, 9.t' lntcnntiotul lbeWTrfurtu,24 ]anuary 1996, p.4.
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eleven miles away from Pingtan wtrere largescale PLA rnanoetrwes
were taking place.lo

ln a word, in the CCP leadership's view, all tlse ffi)vei were
afuned at 'educating Taiwan people', as Jiaqg Tanlln. is reported to
have put it, ard encouraging trem 'not only to vote against Lee
Teng-hui, but also to abardon ttue people holding views identical
with tfrcse of Lee Teng-hui'.rz

Poluisetion of Politicel Fotccs on Ttiut m
The military pressur€ qerted by neiFng ard ffre bnsion in cross-

strait relatiors was nrore dominant during ttE piesidential ehction
campaign tun in the legislative campaign. The US Navy move into
the Taiwan area and, rnre gmerally, the international crisis which
PRC missile teets triggercd in early lv{arch 199li oglain why
cardidates in the presidential election could dodge nst domestic
and economic issuee ard were able to irudulge in overstaternrts on
the ideat mainland poUcy. However, in bo,th election campaigns,
renewed Ensiqr in the strait contribuH to a polarisation of
Taiwan's main political parties and cardidat$. Ard npre than ever
before, it rnade less sense to dassify the island's political rrovernents
along a traditimal left-right spectmm than according to their
position with respect to the options for the counts1/s futur€ existence:
unification, status quo, or independence.

At orrc end of the spectrum, the New Party and [ne's two main
presidential rivals, Lin Yang-lorqg ard Chen Li.an, who favoured not
only unification btrt also 'non-provocation' or rather appeaserrnnt of
the PRC, found that the bruion in the strait off€red fresh grounds on
which to attack the KMT goverrurEnt. This section of opinion, which
demands the imrnediate establishment of dir€ct air, sea ard trade
linls, and a halt (or a slowdown) of all diplomatic initiatives which
might displease Beii"g (such as pragrnatic diplornacy or moves to

Chitu Nrus,25 February 79%, p. 1. The author went b Tungchu on 20
Marctr, iuet two days afu the PLA rnaft)euwes starbd on Pingtan
Island. Though twethirds of ttre civilian population had provisionally
left Tungdrq the atmosplue was rclax€d and, in the five hours spent
tlrere, the author was able b hear the reurob sourd of PRC guns just
thre or four timee.
Miagho,l2 March 1996, p. A3.77
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reFin the United Nations), had rp qualms in laying dl the blame for
the tension in the strait at the door of Taiwan's president.rs

Though, as the legislative campaign gattErd s@, the NP had
to tone down its preunification stance and add its voic€ to th€ rising
chonrs of protest at Beiiingis increasingly heavy-harded sabre.
rattling. In November 1995 it publistred a White Paper which dearly
subordinabd pragrnatic diplomacy to nrainland policy, advocated a
'non-hostile' UN bid under the principle of 'one curntry, rnargr seats'
Vgn ilwr;,) and proposed to negotiate with the PRC on the estab
lishrrcnt of a confederal entity, followed at a later stage by a
federation embracing the two Chinese states.le

Mor@ver, Lin ard Chen (ard the New Part,r) oondenured Lee's
hisbric trip to the United States, after having earlier
apprcval of the mve, while their criticism of the Ctrime comnunist
provocatioru rcrnained rather mild. Bottr cadfdabs propced that
the PRC negotiate a peaae beaty ard establish a '@nutbnwealth'
(zhottghua glririd rnodelled on the European Unionm Cbn, who
tried hard to stimutrate pacinst sentfursrts arrurg the yurth, wqnen
and retired soldiers, went as far as dedaring, To vote for Lee is to
vote for wat'.2r Both cardidates, each a ftrtrE KMT mernber, did
not hesitate to o,ppce the US Navy inbwention (Chen, however, less
sborqgly), coneiderfu\g it as an 'interference in (hinece affairs'.22

At the other md of the spectmm, the DPP ard ib p,reddential
candidate Pmg Mng-min did all trey could to allay voters' fuars. In
September 1995, tlre missile crisis fcced the DPP atd its &en
dnirzun, Shih Mng-teh, on the mcasion of a trip b tE United
States, to soft€n the part5/s proindependenoe starne. Altrough tre
plan for a referenclum on Ure mation of a RepuHic of Taiwan
nonrinatty remained a plank in the party plafform, in practke it was
discreetly drop@, btrt not witrort sonre strife in party ranls.23 And

1E
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7.hnggrc^{iho, 7 Nov_ember 1995, p.2; Chhu M,8 Noveorber 1995, p.
15 ard 10 November 1995,p.2.
Xirubng zluqe hiTichu New Party Policy Whib Paper), New Party,
Taipei, November 79$, pp. 47-3, 1A74.
Zlonggw shifu,lO Marctr- 1996, p. 7.
Chhu Pat,5 March l%)5,p.1.
Chhu Prt,15 March l9%,p,]9;ChhrrNans,19 Malch 1996,p.1.
ChituPut,l6 Sephrber 1!i95, p.15.
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Peng Ming-min finally accepted tt- policy shift in late October.24 A
few weeks before the lqgidative elections, while the party p$lished
a brochure on Sbengthening our National Defence', Pmg sponsored
the launch of a book by orre Chen Kuo-hsiun& a rctir€d businesernart
entitled 'IrIo Need to Fear the Mainland' atd offering a rather
optimistic analysis of the balance of PRC ard Taiwan military
strength.S hring the presktendal un&r the pressure of
events, the DPP ard its cardklatds discourses harne more
confused. For instance, Peng tried hard to slrow that, because of his
clear stancl fc irdependerre, he would be the b6t Pr€sidmt to tum
Taiwan inb 'the nnst proGrina country in the tegion'.26 At the
sarne tirne, he dearly encouraged the establishrEnt of the 'thrce
direct Unl<s'with the PRC. But the missile crisis caught him out and
forced him to ask for a srspension of any sort of cooperation and
exdranges with the PRC and even to suggest orgaudttirqg counter-
manatrvres in the vicinit'' of Sfrangtrai.zz

IVleanwhile, the KMT and I€e Teng-hui, closer to the DPPs
poeition tun to the NPs, adopted a rather diff€rent attihrde in the
presi<tential campaign to the orre trey took earlbr in the legislative

In the earlier campaign, the KMT conlhed itsdf to hitting
bacli at-the two rival candidab who had betrayed it2E In the later
campaign, considering hirnself as the only cardirtate who had the
aourage to confront the PRC, L€e was, howe,rer, draggsd into a
debate on the best recipe to improve relatione acnoss the strait. At
one point, he even promised to conclude a Peac€ tneaf with Beiiinp
as a first s@ towards the improvenurt of cross.strait relations and
the eetabli,shlrsnt of direct sd at d air linlc with mainland China.2e
In late February, in order to woo both the New Party voters and
bellicue BeiInS leaders, ard b cdrn down the situation, he
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Chhu Ptrt, 27 October 195, p. 19.

Jbqbng guofurg, DPE Taipel Ocbber 79%,!S pp.; Ctren Kuohsiung Bl
bi /t I}Ju: Tsib lbng'or jtnshi bijio (No Need b Fear $e Mainland: A
Cdmperiron of Militaty Capebilig on Eech Side of the Taiwan Strait)
(Qianwei, Taip€ie 195).
Chhu Pd, 2{ lenurry 19)6, p. 4.
7,lmggrc Cdfu,6 Fetnnry 7996, p. 2; Chhu Port, 6 March 1996, p. 7.

Se for aenrple, femee Song'r criticirm of Heu Potsun" Chiru Nants,2l
Noveurber 7995,p.2.
t-e Teng-lrui'r hers Conftrence (23 February 7995), Chitu Pcr;t, 24
February 19)6,p.1.
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appoinbd Chang Ching-yu, a mainlarder in favour of a rnore
moderate policy towards the PRC, to the pmt of head of the
N{ainland Affairs Council. Nevertheless, after the PLA's missile t$ts,
Lee did not hesitate to challenge direcdy the Chirrse communists. trn

the last days of the campaign, he defied the PRC leaders, acrusing
them of 'state terrorism'.il

As we have seen, the PRCs intimidations polarised the political
debate in both campaigns. But it should be rpted that none of the
maix candidates were ready to sell off Taiwan's sovereignty in
exchange for peace. Tf,ey all aimed at preserving for the time being
Taiwan's de facto independence and at the sanre time improving
relations \ rith the PRC. CJndidates tlrerefore differed more on the
ways to reach these objectives than on these goals proper.

Election Outcomes: CenBeijinglump With loy?
Officially, Beiing was satisfied with the outcome of both

elections. In early December 1995, because the DPP got only 33 per
cent of the vote (against 41 per cent in the November 1993 local
elections), the CCPs propaganda o{gans daimed that Taiwan's
legislative elections reflected a 'decline in the tide of irdependence
sentimenf and that military threats against the island in recent
months had achieved their desired results.3l PRC Foreign M"istry
spokesman Shen Guofang also declared that'the perc€ntage of votes
garnered by the KMT has fdlen (4,6 per cent of the vote against 53 per
cant in 1992) which shows that the Taiwan people universally oppose
Taiwan independence'.32 Ard a few PRC 'scholars' confirmed that
Taiwan's independence had become'unpopular/ anC that 'the New
Pafty, which advocates developing cross-strait relations and is
oppooed to'Taiwan independence" is tl€ winney'.s

Apparently, tlrc PRC was also happy with the result of the
presidential election--described by the PRC as 'the election which
changed ttre way leaders of the Taiwan area are produced'. As early
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China Post, 18 March 7986, p. 7.
Zlongguo slrifuo, 6 Deceurber 7996, p. 9.
Wenhuifuo,4 December 7995,p. A2.
ForinstanceHuangfiashu, guest res€arch fellow at the All{hina Taiwan
Research Society, Zhonggto torgxunshe,4 December 1995, SWBIFE/?48{J
F/2.
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as 24 Marct; while reporting briefly and without comment on Lee's
victory with 54 per cent of the vote,, Xirttu crowed over support for
candidates who fought on a plafform opposed to independenc€ (Lin
Yang-kang and Chen Li-an), saying their combined vote of 24.8 pr
cent (14.8 per cent and 10 per cent rcspdively) exceeded the vote for
the candidate advocating Taiwan's independence, Peng Mng-min,
with 212 per c€!rt. Thus, Beiiing hailed the election result as a victory
for its intimidation tactics:

People trcre held that China's opposition to separatism and
Taiwan independence' has demonstrated the Chinee people's
firm determination to safeguard their countr5/s sovereignty and
territorial integ,ity. It trus dealt a treary blow to the Taiwan
independence' and separatists forces.s

However, behind tlre thick crrrtains of Zhongnanhai, the CCP
leadership did not really jump with i:y, in particular after Lee's
triumphal reelection. In a way, the tme feelings of the CCP leaders
were visible in Shen Guofang's first reaction to this latter election:

Regardle*s of what election the Taiwan area holds anr:l the result
of the election, there are two things that it cannot change<ne is
that Taiwan is a part of (hina and the second is that the Taiwan
leader is a local leader.35

But the genuine rnood of Beijing authorities was dearly revealed
in internal documents. ln a secret report of the State Corncil's
Taiwan Affairs Office published by Zhatgming, the office candidly
acknowledged that it had underestimad Lee's victory by 5 per cent
to 8 per cent, and suggested that B€iiings ballistic strategy had failed,
partly because of US Navy inbrference. Tlre office proposed to
nesurre the ARATS-SEF talks.35 Had Jiang Zernin's new shategy
backfired after all?

jiang Zemin: Lee Teng-hui's Best Ally?

Increased PRC military pressure and polarisation of the political
scene could not but influence the outcome of the legislative and

Renmin rifuo, 25 March 7996, p. 4; China Pret, ?5 March 1996, pp. \, 2.
China Post , 25 March 1996, p . 7 .

Zlcngming, April 1996, pp. 8-9.
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presidential elections. It rernairu to determine to what odent and in
whatrespect.

C'enerally ryeafing, the'China factor/s' influence on the election
rcsults was uneven. In fte presidential race, Beiiing's thrcats s€errc to
have been nrore instmnsrtal in haltir\g the advarre of the DPP and
contributing b Peng's failure ftan in boooting the New Parfy and tre
tppeaserrurt lobbJ/ Gin ard Ched. In the Iegidative Yuan
elections, rcaction agafuut the PRC military pr€rsur€ d 19t5 did not
deliver a strong working rnaprity to the KMT. (In much the same
way, PRC prcssur€ was rpt to be the rnain carrse of [ne's landslide
victory in 196.) In other words, in neither of fte elections was the
PRC the nrain factor in the final results.

The 'China factor/ influenced ttre legislative elections and the
presidential election differcntly for two neasons: first, the PLA's
military intimidations were much rnore provocative befqe the later
than on the eve of the fornrer; second, because 122 out of 7&
candidates r:an for seats in 27 constituencies in the legislative election
campaign, the vote remained rnore insular, with local and often
personal issues a prcminent feature.

The first qgestion which should be aruwered is: were the
Taiwarpse so afraid of a risk of war with the PRC that the PLA s
sabrerattling becerrp a deciding factor of their vote? The answer is
no.

True, each of the PRC's rnw military manmlvIles, or the
iuurouncerrent of each, triggeted a fall in Taiwan's stock market
index, the Taiex. Howerrcr, eyelr in March l9%, Beilinds
intimidatims did rnt cause any panic in Taiwan. Although some
Taiwarcse, probably np'pcting the prounificatkxr Un Yang-kang
or the padlht Clren Li.an, might have been HrpEd to sun€nder if
the PRC had delivered an ultimatunu nstTaiwanese rtrrained calm
and sorrn becann even rDne defiant. A few peop€ sbckd up m
fmd, a fuw othersbookod s6ts on int€rnatimel flights. But wtrn the
tension reached a dimax (betrryeen 5 and 10 Mardr, Srat is afE a rrew
series of PLA missih bsts was reporbd butbefm the anrurncenrent
of the US Nav/s move inb the region), the rnairity of the
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Taiwanese were neither anxious (52 per cent against 39 per cent who
were anxious) nor inclined to change their everyday life habits.37

Thus, Beiffis bullying strategy did not dramatically dunge the
Taiwanese' aftitude towards unification or independerrce. In a poll
conducted by the KMT Policy Research Committee in late November
7995,75.4 per cent of tlre respondents favoured policies which would
bring the country towards unification with rnainland Chha (against
26 pr cent in early July, before the first missile tests), and 14.2 per
cent supported moves towards irdependence (against 18 per cent)
while 57.1 per cent (against 34 per cent) preferred to keep the
counh/s political status quo in respect of the 'national identity'
issue.$ Though at tlre height of the sbait ctisis, in tvlarch 1995,
independence supporbrs fell to 9.5 per cent, unificationists were not
much tnone numerous (13.9 per cent), and a stable rnaprity continued
to favour the status quo (56.2 per cent).39 At the sanne time,82.5 per
cent declared that the PLA's exercises would not influence their
vote.4

These polls indeed underline a weak€ning of the independentist
lobby as a result of PRC pressur€. Compare the DPPs support levels
of only 33 per cent in December 1995 and 21.2 pr cent in March 1996
with th€ 41 per cent level of the November 1993 local elections. But
these results might have a supplemental cause. Every dme tlrc DPP
adopts a political plafform too strongly geard to independence, it
suffers a setback at the ballot-box. This was apparent in the National
Assembly elections of December 1991. Ttre two most recmt elections
coincided with lrcightened military pressure by the PRC but also
occurred at a time when the most radical factions of the DPP had
become rrxrr€ powerful-as inrCicated in the choice of Peng Ming-min
as the presidential candidate over the more nroderate Hsu Hsin-
liang. Acrordingly, in ttrc 1995 legidative elections, most of the
candidates of the nroderate Formosa (Meilidad faction were re-
elecEd, while leading members of more radical pro-independence
factions-like tlre New Current faction (rtrrcfir4otiu'), tlre Alliance for a
Welfare State (fuligd and the World Union of Formosans for
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Zlongguo *iho, 6 l'larch 7996, p. 3.

Qtiaa P or;t, ?5 Noveurber 7995, i. 76; Zhongguo shifuo, 28 luly 7995, p. 3.
Zlongguo shiho,6 March 1996,p.3.
Ziyou shfuo (Libe*y Times), 11 March 7996, p.l.
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Independence (Tddu lbtmnngl-were defeated..l fud in Marcty
without any doubt, Peng Ming-min suffered for hb strrong stard on
independence in spite of the rnole rnoderate staErsrts he rnade in
thecampaign.

Tlre New Party, and the two presidential cardidabs, Un and
Chen, may have reaped sonre support for their polisy of acquiescence
to Beiiing as a result of the fuar which the CCP rtanated to instil
amoqg sorne Taiwanese. The NP and both ex-KMT preddential
tickets had a strong mainlander elenrent. Alttough nprc ard more
native Taiwanese are voting for the NP (45 per cent of NP voErs are
of Minnan or Hakka extraction), according to smt polts the rnaprity
of the part/s supporErs and most of itg in the
Iegislative Yuan and in the National are still people of
non-Taiwan origin knislungm), *ho rnake up only 15 per cent of
the population.s

Moreover, altho€h Lin and Ms Wang Chirqg-feng cardidate for
the vice-presidenq/ on Chen's ticket, are Taiware, both Chen (who
is the son of fornrer vicepresident Chen Chng), ard FIau Potsun (a
retired general ard forrner prirne minist€r), the vie-prcsidential
candidate on Lin's ticket, are mainlarders. This tloup generally
shares a vireral habed of any notion of indepmdence for Taiwary
and wishes to perpetuate links with the peopl€ ard the cultue of the
mainlarxd. This ocplains their attachment to the original concept of
Republic of China. The NP, Lin and Chen had no hesitatiory

42
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Defeabd candidabs included such people aa Chiaqg Pengchierg famer
party chairman, in Taipei City North), Yao Chia-wen" anotlrer fqmer
party chairman, in Changhua city, Sblla Chen (Chen Wan<hen) in
Taipei districf arrt George Ctrang (ChangTsang+und inTainan.
The best-known exception is Chu lGo<heng who was re+lected against
all hopee in Kaohsiung Ncth.
According b aLienluho (United Daily News) poll" in Dececrber 1995 in
Taiper, 18 per cent of Minnan-speaking voters and 24prl crnt of llakkas
(two communitiec which togettrer make up 75 per cent of the population
of the city) voEd for the NP as against 51 per cent of the nrainlanders (25
per cent of the cit5/e population). In Taiwan provirrce (11 per cent
mainlarders) the community breakdown of the NP vob was: Minnaq
55 per cent; mainlanders,3) per cen! and Haldqs, 14 per cent. Hakkas
make up about 20 per cent of Taiwan'e populatian; Iimhcbeo, 7
December 7995, p. 4; Xjnrjnwn (The lqrnaligt), 10-16 December 1995,
pp.5a-9.
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thereforr, i. rsing Beiiing's threats as fuel for their reunification
plafform.

This is precisely what enabled the NP, Lin ard Chen to break out
of their core rnainlarder cronstituency arrd attract a relatively )roun&
mairu*ream, middledass, urban, educated curstituency of civil
s€rvants, academics ard shrdmts. Indeed, both in December and in
lv{arctU the best results for the NP, Un ard Chen were Grcncentrated
in the largerciti6 Oaipei, Taichung,I(eelung ard lGohsiung). These
are the voters who rnw show a gowing reluctance b accept the
costs of enhandr\g Taiwan's international stahr or indeed of
peserviqg the islard's de faco independence. The rise of the NP and
the 25 per cent vote Un ant Ctr€n received bgether in March 1996
thw appear to be a rnanifestation of the gradual ?inlandisation'-or
fiongkor{gisation'--of Taiwans The PRC now has working for it in
Taiwan-as in the forrrs Bridsh colony--a s€ct6 of opinion and a
politicd pafiy-an 'appeasenrent lobbS/-which, trouth in the
minority, can be rcliql upon b get Beiiing's resage across. ln that
sense, Beiiing bmrfibd from itc ba[istic strategy.

But, afEr all, did this strategy backfire ard favour lee Teng-hui's
victory? To a certain sHlL yes. It was precisely on 10 March, two
dap after the first three miseile laurrclres ard before the US Navy
involvenrent was known in Taiwan, that acacding to various
opinion poUs, t€e sossed the symbolic 50 per ctnt lfure while his pro-
unification rivals accelerated their decline Gin-lE per cent and
Chen-ll per cmt) ard Perqg gained his second place, with 20 per
cent.s As in rnany other countries going through similar ordeals, the
gowing threat to Taiwan's national s€curity contribued to building
a gmuine union wt€e (holy union) betrseen nst Taiwanese and
tlreir governrnent, especially with the presktent. Moreover, the
renewed bruion in the strait allowed L€e afit the KMT to dodge
most of the houblesonre donrestic ard economic issues. Conversely,
canrCidates favouring'capitulationist' or'adventurous' policies
towards the PRC suffered fr,om this irrrease in tension.

While the early stages of the crisis in the strait stnengthernd L-ee

Teng-hui's advarne over the otlrer candidaEs, the arrival in
internatiqral waters 160 km west of Taiwan of the US $venth Fleefs

u cf. fean-Pierr,e Cabctart Teiwanlhhu Wulnire: I'impossibte
reunifcctior (Ed. Ifri-Dunod, Paris, 1995), pp. 7674.+r Lbnhcfoo, 12 March 1996, p.7.
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(well-named) Indryrulmcc carier group, arucl tren of the Nimitz
carrier group, actually contributed to neutralising the PRC's
intimidations and retoring in Taiwan a 'non-crisis', 'naturd' political
environment. That was precisely one of the Ointon administrationis
main goals in deciding upon such a move.

The Lingning hsdadty of Ttiutan's Politics

In both the legislative and presidential elections, local factors took
the lead,.rmong them the most powerful ones were the DPPs poor
election strategy and plafform, the NPs skilful vote coordination and
modernist image, the KMT's large financial resources and privileged
access to the rnedia, and L€e Teng-hui's charisrna. The effect of local
factors can be seen in the case of each of the rruix independentist
DPP candidates wlo were not elected in December 195. Each defeat
can be explained by local factors: Yao Chia-wen (as with Chiang
Peng-chien) was victim of his own rcputation ard lost out to a
scattering of the vote, as voters gave priority to supporting leser-
known candidates; Stella Chen stood in a constituency with a clear
surplus of DPP candidaEs (ten ran for a total of serrenteen seats; only
three were elected), while Cmrge Chang was dispatched by the party
leadership to his honretown of Tainan, where he found himself
up against both the incumUent, Hsu Chien-tsai-who was easily
returned alftorgh excluded from the DPP for running without being
nominated-ard then DPP chairman Shih Mrqg+h, whose rnoving
last-minute appeal to voters not to let him down also won him a
seat.6

More generally, the DPP ard Peng had been unable tro of,fer an
appealing programme which could pooition them as clear alter-
natives. The general crcnfusion the DPPs position on
independence certainly damaged its election . ln fact, it
is hard to s€e how the present DPP position on c(xr(Htrait relations
and foreign policy differs from that of the KMT govenunent. And the
other policies offered by the DPP in its electoral programme under
the slogan Give Taiwan a Chance' (Gei Tahnn yige jihui\ did not

45 the slogan chosen by Shih Ming-teh's bam-Don't let chairsran Shih
lose'(be beaten)-in fact amounted to tlre out-ardout abardonment of
George Chan& fornrer chainnan of the World Union of Forurcans for
Independence, who had been denied entry to Taiwan prior to 1993.
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dearly respond to voters' practical aspirations on the ecuromy,
taxation, health or the envircnment.47 Nor has the DPP leadership,
because of its internal divisions, managed to shake off a rather
outdated image of ex-political prisoners fighting-sometimes
violently-for democracy. In a word, the parg/s failure to produce
fresh ideas and candidate and to bridge the deeperring gap between
a generation of old DPP leaders and the younger electorate in quest
of more sophisticated alternative policies to improve the quality of
life probably offers a better explanation for the parQ/s disappointing
performance at the 2 December polls than Beiiing's threat. These
factors also played their part in Peng's low personal vote.

However, another set of factors explains the discrepancy between
the outcome for Peng and the DPP candidates for the National
Assembly (30 per cent of the vote, and 99 deputies out of 334).
Among them are Lee's catch-all personality, Pengls r€cent return into
politics (many young voters did not even know his name before
1995), and the lack of support of his part/s moderate Formosa
faction, in particular in Taipei and Hsinchu cities and in its southern
strongholds of Tainan and trGohsiung counties.

Irufcally, the US Navy intervention may have diminished Lee's
eventual rnaprity and helped Peng to avoid a disaster$eing third
behind Lin. By helping to lessen substantially the bnsion on the
island, the announcemmt of the hdryndorcds arival convinced
more usual DPP voters to opt for Peng rather than 'to abandon him
to protect Le' (qiPmgfuoU).

As far as the New Party, Lin and Chen are concerned, domestic
factors played an even la"ger role. The rapid rise of the NP (21 seats
compared to seven in tlrc previous Legislative Yuan and tl6 seats in
the National Assembly) reflects the emergence of what I would call a
'conservative rnodernism'on Taiwan which benefibd the most from
the KMT's decreasing popularity. Yet other factors-the slowdown
in the ecorpmy; the recent financial randals; tlre persistence of vote'
bufnp partiorlarly by KMT candidates, despite tlre unprecedented
counter-nreasurcs taken by th" then fustice Minisbr Ma Ying-jeou;
and the rulfuqg paVs continued murky links with business figures
and tfrc underworld--all explain voters' gowing disenchantrnent

u 6ri Taiutt ytgc jihlri, Minzhu iinbuitang 95p6 jingnan gengling (Give
Taiwan a Chance: DFP Electoral Programme for 1995/1996), DPP,
Taipei, November 195, 185 pp.
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with rule by ttrc KMT. The party scq€d bardy 6 p cent in
December 1995 and only rnanaged to keep a small maFrity in the
kgielative Yuan (&5 out of 16{ s€rte).

Whereas the DPP failed b cepitalire tignifundy sr tlse sn-
tfunents (for the neason given above), dE NP, deplqirr€ itr rnwly
crafFd, modeladst rlrebric ard fidding'clean ad tsu( candidaEs
like tlagistrate Mum' ldaguen narul, Ms Hddr Chit, in Tak'hung
city, was able to enliet the support of a yuurg edrnbd, urban
electorate oppced to the mmrpt, irrfficimt style of fte KMT but
unabh to identify with what it sees as the v.riltrr, boorbh, betel-
dte!vi4& tm rrinnez-orienbd atd ofUr ptrncfrhrppy idependentist
movemenLs Certaintn the support of Lin ard Heu Po-
tsun gave the New Party a rnarlsed right-wirg fbvour, but it had
profited hardsonrely from the match, Fininlg the support of the
military villages, a guaranbed bbck of votes fr\dn the military old
guad (Hau arrd fornrer chairrnan of the Vcational Asistance
Commission for Retired Servicemen, Hsu Li*rung). Moreover, the
NPs skilful vote coordination contribued to this part5/s relative
succeso in the le{tislative elections.

Similarly,laal factors rattrer ftan the 'suppmf Beilng provided
to them oglained pq)r scores by presi<tential cardidabs, Un and
Chen. First of dl, tlre inability of the hppeasermt lobb/ to get
uniH around one ticket slowed the npnrentum of [ee'g opporcnts.
Second, ftqtgh Lin managed to get nrorre ballota ttan Ure NP (13.8
per cent for the National Assembly), in partio&r tranlc b voters in
Nantou ounty wlrere he had brqg served as megistrab, the
di"appointing result for his ticket was caused by tris part5/s weak
support of his campaign, his'old man's' speech style (thorg! he is
only 58 years old mmpared with Hau,76, arrld L"ee ard Peng 73), and
his for€ed parhership with an elrtbarrassingly onservative and
intrusive candidate for the vicepresidmcy. Thfud, the rcasons for
Chm U-an's ollapce are elso multiple his ovedy soft-styled
discourse, the lack of clarity and the vaodty of his programnr, ard
his zar-inspired political pilgrfunage. These ontributed tro his

s cf. Clrcttg You-pirqp The InFaction of Ethnicity ad Party Politics in
Taiwanl,Issrcs & Stvdilr, Vol. 31, No. 11, Noveurber 1995, pp. 1-15.
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alienation from sonre of hisoriginal supporters (as high as 20 per cent
when he declarcd his cardidacy).lr

More generally, the 'appeasenrnt lobb/ sufrercd rrct only from
its internal divisions b'ut also from the fact it was rnade up of two
contradictoly political currents--one rnodeladst ard reformist (Chao
Sha-kang Wang Chim-shien), the other conserrrative ard reactionary
(Hau Po-tsun, Hsu Li-nung). The main fting in o(nrnrrn between the
two troups lyas a fierce op'position to the KMT's rnainsbeam faction
and a personal resentnent, if not hatred, for lne Teng-hui.

Finally, nrore than Beiiing's missiles, the main factor in Lee's
succe$r lay in his political, financial and personal supremacy. His
political programme had nothing special but was probably better
articulad than his rivals'. His party, the KMT, provided him with
financid support and privileged access to the public rnedia whidr, in
spite of the growing audience of cable TV, such as TVBS, no other
candidate had. Lee's strong and vivid personality dominated the
whole campaign.

Conclusion

Thus, to a large extent, in both tlre December 1995legislative and
lv{arch 196 presidential elections, Taiwarce politics remained
determined by domestic and often local factors. True, the PRC's
military intimidations forced Taiwan's politicians to address more
ocmprehensively-and rnore carefully-the issue of cross.strait
relations. lndeed, this question dominaed the legidative and even
more the presidential campaigns. Beiiing can now count on an
?ppeasenrent lobby' whidr represents one-fourth of the electorate.

However, these truo elections have shown that Taiwan can still
protect ibeU from Beiffis military pressur€s and propaganda
disinforrnation. The elections hardly demonstrated 'the decline of
proindependence feelings on Taiwan'. On the contrary, in the
context of renewed bnsion, the elections rcvealed a genuine
Taiwanese nationalism shared by moet segrnents of the political
spectrum, including the maprity of supporErs of the NP and
presidential cardidates, Un and Chen. The elections showed that 87
per cent of the electorate is still opposed to unification with the PRC

49 Lianhatwrbco (United Evening News), 23 August 1995, p. 3.
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in the medium Frn, ard 75 per cent of it would be rcady to resist the
PRC if itmaintairrcd a policyof curfrontation with Taiwan.s

But, one might ask, what portion of the New Part/s (ard Lin's
and Clren's) voters tmly wished to see a unification process get
under way? In other words, Beiing cannot rcatly crow about these
rezults while accusing Lee Tmg-hui and the KMT of secredy waking
towards Taiwan's independeme; rxlr can Beiiry place t@ much
hope in the New Party. Fiercely loyal to the concept ard the
sovereignty of the Republic of China, ard suppcbd by personatities
who played key roles in Taiwan's t€iu'rruutEnt, lilc FIau Potsun or
the academic ard NP legislator Lin Yu-fang, ftis party in rn way
resembles a political lever which Beiii"g might use in the manner of
Hong Kong's Denmatic Alliance for the Betbment of Hmg Kong.
The NP is nrore firmly entnenched in denocratic values, and would
not entertain any plan for unifi<ntion under anythirqg other than a
free and pluralist pofitical syetem.sl

Finallp the internatiqral ard Hong Kong press, with their
appetite for shock headlhes ard facile anewene, did Taiwan a
disservice in exaggerating tte PRCs impact on the outcorne of both
elections. This lmked very much lilce an attempt by certain
Western-particularly Ufpo[tical circles and editorial boards to
proiect an artifioally inflaEd image of the curent power and
influence of the PRC, perhaps in a bid to mal<e Taiwan see neas)n.
Certainly, it wqrld be in the inerest of the United States, whce first
priority is to deftEe an escalating conflict whic{r wqrld serrerely
da-age its rclatiurs wift Beiiin& to errourage Taiwan in a policy of
appeassnent toward Beiii"g. Seen in that light, the New Party,
lpwener wary it may appear of US stntegic lmpport, lmlrs-
ironically-to be Washingb'n's best 'obFctive al$ in Taipei.

The lessn of the comrnanplace interpreAtiur--+hat Beiinds
actions did inflwnce the ortconp of the electims-ie probaHy that
news agerrh teld b listen mo!€ to the prcpaganda of gret powerc,

The two candideb running in TaiFi city fG tE lrbour Pfi (ldng
derg), whichopenlyeuppctaDery XiEoping:r rclEme fq'qre comtry-
two syctmrc'won uily lN7 vM in Decsnbcr 1995 qrt of 1.2 million.
In lvlarch 19116, Wang Li-bia, this part/s only candfttab in Taipei for
the Natiqnl Assembly, wqr 796 votes.
Xindang zlutgce bipislu, p. 1 05.
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regardless of the message, than to the sonretimes cacophonous
messages coming from small island countries, even democratic ones.



CHAPTER 3

MISSILE DIPLOMACY AND PR,C DOMESTIC
POLmCS'

You li

For over two weeLs in l{arch 1996 the Taiwan Strait became the
hottest spot in Asia: the lotrdspeakers in TaiFi streets were given
over to talk of livefire military exerciss and mirldb laundtesby the
People's Republic of China ORO; the Unibd StaEs ascembled the
larpst naval preserrce dce to the Taiwan Strait sinc€ the Vietnam
War; the world tallcd urna.sily ebout the poedbility of a military
dash between the PRC and the Unid States, with Taiwan
sardwiched in behseen. In the erd rnthing so serbus happmed but
each side dairned victory. Now people ask Taiwan Strait crisis,
what crisie?'.l Lookir€ back, the whole event s€erns to have been
unwanted in the first phce. But why the war gann? This dupter is
an attempt to analpe the donrestic factors that propelled the PRC to
put up such a drarnatic show.

Thc Shifting Focur in PRC Lcedcrohip Conrcnrur

ldany Western irunalists ad China specialists believe that the
PRC's hard line on l-ee Teng-hui in the preceding year had a lot to do
with its donrestic politic* They argue that members in the Politburo
Standing Crmmitbe (PSC) were competing with each other to
appear hawkish towards Taiwan at the final stage of power transfer
from Deng Xiaoping. PRC president atd C-mmunist Party
secFetalf€emd, tiang Zertin, h.d been criticised by his colbagues
for his lxrf,tness, whic*r purportedly had encanraged Lee to embark

' nre authc wqrld lite b thank Dr Chrie C-onrrclly for hie valuable
commenta qr thir chapter.1 For instance, c€e Andr€w Yeng Taiwan Strait Criois, What Crisis?' in
Michael Swaine ard Richard Yang (eds), Tlu Chine Military 799517996
(Westview/CAPS, Boulder CO, forthcoming).
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on a dangerous path.2 While tlrcre is sorre truth in this claim about
the effect of Jiang's position, the reports of criticism of Jiang
exaggerate the divisiveltss of the Taiwan issue in pRC 6lite politics.
Taiwan's shiving for irdependene has been a factor helpirqg the top
PRC civilian ard military leaders to agree to a common nesponse
rather than dividing trem.

The PRCs poet-lv{ao Taiwan policy was set by Deng in 1929 and
has been quite cur.sistent ever sfurce. It is orr policy of reunification
built upon two oppcirqg fourdations: the perefirl rrethod and
military rmarul. Dengls pollcy differed from that of the Mao era in
that Deng tave a promfumt place to peadul solutions. Instead of
'Liberate Taiwan', a potrilar slogan under lv{ao, Durg propooed the
formula of 'm cumtry, two systerns' as the way to resolve the
Taiwan problern.a In the next decade or rxlre, te poli"y of peaceful
overtuns was the baEis of a leaderstrip consercus guiding PRC
efforts to get clcer b Taiwan. This culminaH in jiang,s eight-point
proposal prunulgated in |anuary 1995.

Howener, one cannot overlook another key component of the
tuidint principhs set by Deng ard jiang: military pressur€ must be
employed if Taiwan refuses unification. The basic urderstanding is
that, without a level of cuercion, the olive brarrch cannot produce the
desired results. Indeed, even when the tune of peace was being
played at high volunre, the PLA never dropped its hawkish rhetorii
against Taiwan. This has been the iS asdgned to it under a general
c<xuensus. In the rcunification.taft, sonre people play'white face,
while others play tlack fac€'.4 In a way this sends out conflicting
signafs to outsiders. Yet it is simplistic to think that sonre leaders
rcally prefer soft policies and others the oppooiE. While personal

A 1""g" number of writers have algued along thie litr. See, for inetance,
tlre cpntribtrtions b a discuseion on the Taiwan iseue ard PRC domestic
politics, initiat€d by Rick Baum for the Chirc Pd ttu,ough the Intemet.
Thie.change_-r" q* was first eleborahd in a nirepoint propcal by
ldarohal Ye lianying, chair of the Standing Cmrmittie of ihe Nationdl
People s Congreas, ih 1981. *kijing Rfu,S Ocbber 1981, pp.tGll.
Also DengXhopinp Yige Froiia,liangzhong zhidu'(One couiitry, tr*,o
systemr), Sltiada yilni (Sirre th€ l2ttr Parg National Congress) (Rbnmin
chubaruhe, Beiiin& 1986), p.5(8.
'tA/hite hcd ad tlack 6ce- is terrminology drawn from ttre Beiiing
Opera. The forrrer irdicates civilian offici-ils and the latter miliiarv
gmerals.
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propensity does influenc€ ore's starrce ard sorp leaders may indeed
have appeared nrcre worldly than othels, a rnoderate approach was
possible as long as PRC leaders believed that the Taiwan leadership
was commitd to the orre{hina principle. Eqully, the approadt had
to be firm because at issue is the question of national sorrereignty,
which leaves litde room for vacillation.

The first PRC missile Est in July 1995 rnarked a turning point,
with the PRC leadership shifting its r€unification policy from
peaceful inducenrent to thr€ats of force. Al0rough it has rtot given up
the goal of eventud reunification trrcugh negotiatims, emphasis or
military persuasion saenra to have tained nxxe cun'erry. The
question-whether this shift is a temporary ard calculated over-
reaction or a permarEnb pcture<€mahs unangwerd.
Given the ridng influence of praindependmce forces acrcs the
strait, the PRC's nroe rcbust, rnore belligerent reaction will prcbably
hold centse stage in its Taiwan poticy fq sqrrc tinn, although a
message of peace will crontinue to be sent over. tndeed, how to
prevent something drarnatic frorn happening is orrrently the single
most important goal of the PRC leadership.

So there sists a broad (oruteruue arnong PRC leaders on how to
achieve reunificatiqr: peaefully if pcsible, but by force if nec$sary.
They share a similar starE€ toward the tred to fudependence in
Taiwan. Their rhetoric may shift fiorn nnre comitiatory to more
hard-Ifu€ but this will depend nnne on the evolutbn of
cirormstances acnoEs the strait than on te dolrstic baderahip line-
up in the PRC. TtEr€ is no doubt that trrcWh brth tatkin&
irutividual leaders may obtain $pport frcrn key political inbrests,
such as the PLA. However, their hard-Ifure attitrdea bt^'.td Taiwan
are rpt crafbd so mudr out of a desir€ b i!*ey for a betg poeition
in the post-Deng power stnrggte as dmply EE r€srilt of holding to a
leadership corurcnsua that b always there. AfU all, nct third-
generation PRC haderc are furderrsttally natirnalist. Sonr of thent
rnay be evelr nx)ne so than ttreir p,redecesoas, who at l€aEt had
personat contact with Krcmintary KMfD dders. For instance,
Politburo Standfurg C-mrmitbe mernber, Li Ruihuan, is widely
regaded as a rcfoNrr-minded Uberal. Yet he ie the peraor ofbn
voicing the mct hawkistr comnsrts on Hong lfuig ad Taiwan. In
order to understand this aonsercrrs shift nu€ clearly, it is usful to
review the evolutkxr by which thic change took pLce.
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Detds peace offersive toward Taiwan was trEant to help the
PRC shift from'politics in ccmmaffl' to 'ecomrics in comrnand' at
honr. Fast economic development was premised on a stable
international environrnent. Reducing tension acrrxxl the strait was
part of the pct-lv{ao leadership's endeavour to construct such an
environrnent.ln other words, peacefui overtures bward Taipei were
coruisbnt with Dengis foreign policy guideline, which euphasised a
non-confrurtational approach torvard the Weet ard gpod relations
toward the PRCs neigtrbour*5 A srnooth rdetionship with the
UniEd States, for example, was assisted by the PRC's prefererre for
peacefui resolution of the Taiwan issue, as seen from the PRC-US
C-ommuniquedlT Augwt 1982. Although eratic actions were taken
from tinre to tirne, trey were most often rcsporules to what the PRC

as serious violations of its national sovereignty and
interest. On the whole, the PRC adopted a low-profile foreign poliry
pooture in order to buy tirne for its economic takeoff and military
upgrading. This was vividly rcflected by Deng's 2&character foreign
poticy Suidelirres.6

As far as Taiwan was concerned, Dengls peaceful inducement
was a sophisticabd po[cy based on a realisation that a more
belligerent policy would only further alienae the Taiwanese. It
would certainly reinforce Taipei's no<ontact poli,cy and allow the
two sid6 to drift further apart. The mainlandtorn KMT elders
would soon have to pass political power to younger leaders whose
commitnent to retrnification was at best dutrious. It was probably a
rnatter of 'now or never/, so Deng ondered the PLA to c€ase artillery
barages at Kinrnen ard Matsu, two Taiwan-held islands off the
rnainland coasg he welcomed Taiwanese investment in the mainland

5 Se You IL 'l,feedng the Challenge of Multipolarity: China's Foreign
Policy bward Poot4old War Asia and th€ PacifiC in Hung-mao fien
(d.1, Asbtr-Peciftc Callcdlu Ser.dty in tlu Putl-old War Ere (M.E.

- Strarpq BoulderCO forthcordnp.o Tlse guideliru ale 'dcwe petbnd/ (lengiiag gurll,dul;'reapond
reruibl/ (dungzltto yiagfO; 'cqreolidaE our own footing: (gol,ggu
zlsniio); te okilful in hidturt urde capacitiea ad bidtuE qre's time'
{trcgwg ytrghrii); te tood at the tactics of low profile diplomac/
(alrulgyr clrrntzlllr,o);'rcrrer tdce the lead' (iuer dmgtou); ard 'take
prcp€r inifntivee' (Wdo zlrowt). au Xin& Shilun dongotr iutian he
rulieng Fed hor de zhongguo duiwai zlsrgsd (Chine'c Foreign Policy
rirre the Radical Charye! tn EaEtern Europe ed the Deinbgration of
the USSR),/ornrl $Forcign Affio C-olbgc, No.4, 1994 pp.l9-22.
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under rnore prefercntial conditions ftan invesrs frmt elsewtue
enpyed; ad he pressed fG direct communicatirns acflFs the strait
in the form of *ntong or'tuee links' (pctal service, tsanspctation
and trade). With his 'one country, two rystems' forrnula, Deng
promised to let Taiwan maintain its governuurt ad arn€d forces.
He even went as far as callingJor reunificatiqr rpt under the flag of
the People s Republic of China.T

China's younter leaders continued Deng's 'camot' pcilicy. nt
April 193, two senior officials from both side held tte first high-
level nreeting in a third crcuntry (Sir\gaPore). A bgical devdopnutt
from this would be a cross.strait summit. The trcrd of mutual
ecorpmic pene{ration gattrctd nnrnentum. ksesed contacts at the
peoplebpeople level ameliorabd histuical animcity. It was
intematicrally acknowledged that the bnskxts acrrrtt the strait had
visibly eased. Ttrcse developnrcnts led toliang's eight-point principle
in his first maix Taiwan speech on 30 ]anuary 195. The timing of the
speech{uring Spring Festivd-was indicadve of a desire for
national reunification, as this traditional natknal holiday is devoted
to family reunion. In this speech fiang visualiEed what Deng had
failed to specfy in his often too broad comnsrts. hr instance,Jiarrg
assured protection of Taiwanee invesUnent, samtioned Taiwan's
economic and cultural inEraction with the worl4 ard for the first
time called for an qual bilaeral crcnsultatbn, irrluding a summit
dialogue. By using the word eqtral, Jiaqg avokted the s€nsitive issue
of central/provincial governrnent, which the PRC had insisd on for
a long tirne. Prominent was a point about Chhese not fighting
Chinese. Its underlying rEaniry corresponded to tE rclationship
between peaceful ard military solutions: the PRC acquiesced in the
status quo based on the me0rina primiple; if Taiwan did not
declare independence, there would be no war. This was orre sbp
furtlrer by ttrc PRC in fuifilling its pledge of rnt using military force

7 China lealcd auch a meesage thrcugh vzrious chanrrls. See, for
instance, Qn Xiaonnp lilomen de zong sheiistti: ktg Xiaopingl (otr
general archit€ct Deng-Xiaoping, Xinlnu zntzlsi No,l 0r 194, pp.W3,
which cqrveyed such a iignal. People inup*d this ae f^pi"S
fangyan or beihg courmicsionad to dicclae a decielon thrutgh an irdirect
m;;s. U Iiaqiru a senior reccalcher in Beiiingic nceerA Inetitub of
Taiwan Affaira, a bp think-tank advicing the brderrhip dso talked
about euch a poeeibiiity when he visited TaiFi in AP'ril 195. I thank
Andrew Yang for sharing this information with me.
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as lorqg as Lee Teng-hui continued to proclaim that irdependence
wilf nothisgoal.

Iiands peace initiative rnay have denronstsabd a higher level of
sophistication ard flerdbility toward Taiwan. He was advised that
there had been subtle chaqges in the mind-set of the rnaprity of the
Taiwanese, who saw tlre status quo as in their best intercts. Under
the status quo they pursued nrore international recognition, while
sbpping short of supporting ile iure fudependence for fear of a PRC
military attack ard loot businese oppctunities. For the PRC, this
rneant that overdy isolating Taiwan internaticrally only bred pre
irdependence sentirrcnt arprlg the people who still enbttained
feelings of attachrrnnt to the mainlad. The PRC's inEr€st would be
best served if Taiwarse citizms did iot move aryay frcm tfris status
quo rmrtality, which was a powerfirl asset for combating
independerrce. To this e!rd, the PRC believed $st it had to allow a
carefully rneasurcd latitude for Taiwan to engage in international
affairs.d In order to allo'y the 'carot' approach to work, it was
necessary to decnphasise ttre policy of 'stick' to smE *tent, as
excessive military threat could only caun a bacHash. Here the PRC
had b keep a delicaebalance b ensurc that Ee hvel of pr€ssune wasi
appropriaE. To stard in a pooition haU-way to renouncing ttre use of
force also required a high level of confiderre.

Tlrc sources of fiangls cpnfiderre originaH in the leaderuhip's
calculation ftat the PRC's huge rnarlcet and profound cultural
influence would exert erough rnagnetic athaction to draw many
Taiwanese toward the rtainland. Over tirE, d€epe'ned ecuromic
interaction, cultural exdunges, and peopletepeople contacts would
sway the stat$ quo in favour of th€ PRC. This option was not
available before Taiwan's dernocratisatiory whidr now made it
impossible for the Taiwan goverrunent to insulab its people from the
mainland; anC it promised a better payoff Oun military threats.e The
PRC's hrge rnarket promised hrge profits to Taiwanese
businessrnen, who were pouring billions of dollars across the strait.
Herrce a new inErcet stmcture had ernerged in Taiwan, acting to

Views expressed by researctrers from ttre Stab Council's Taiwan Affairs
Office in 1995.
The speech of a scnior official from ttre New China News Agency in one
of Beijingis universities in August 1995.

E
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protribit the slide toward .t0 Indeed without the PRC
rnarket, which has absorbed a larp sftare of Taiwan's labour-
intensive indusbies, Taiwan's idustrial rcstnrtu,rlng would have
encountered more difficulties. Moreorrer, without US$20 billion trade
surplus with the PRC each year, Taiwan wqrld have registered
negative trade growth. The PRC is the secqd-t ryest sport market
for Taiwan; ard ftis economic circurnstance has tsrurendous political
implications. The PRC has so far tolerated $e Large trade deficits
with Taiwan laqgely for reunification purpces and this policy has
worked well.ll Thoee in Taiwan who rnay favour irdependence have
to consider how the busineoo sector would respqrd b that step in
the tight of the thr€at an irdependence npve would pooe to their
investnents of npre ttan US925 billion in the PRC. Acrmding to a
survey of Taiwan's mtrepieneurs corducbd W tr€ Taiwan
Industrial Assodation, TO.S p cent of ttrc rcspudenb expressed
worrie about the wonening rehtkms with the mainland.lz Pressure
from them rnay have contribubd to Lee Teng-hui's conciliatory
rernarks to the PRC immediaEly after the election.r3

The PRC atratety had becn pLnned well erd irdeed plogferrd
well until Lee corcolidad his power ad vigprqsly pshed his
Taiwanisation policy at hone ard his pragrnatic po[cy abroad. With
his US vieit cenE the hrning pdnt, where Ueling ehifH fte
fourdatiqr of its cursrsrs from irduceusrt b prcceure. At the
sanre tirre, the PRC's ecorrcmic power eroded the
ecmmic forrdatiqr of Leds fkxi* diplmrry.l{ llE Taiwan
authmitieg h.d been fully ewere of ft€ denger of incrssed urofficial
contact acnmg the strait. Taiwan's ecqtomy begil to show a nEasurre
of dependence on the PRC. [.ee's rcaction was to strive to widen

il

Anguo Ii+ Towerd the C-enhe Inplietionr of Inbgntion and
Delrrctetizedon for Teiwen'c Meinhd Pdirr/, lolnul q No/thrrst
Asi.r Styilirr, VoL & No.l,199d pp.d9{3.
Tlse are rc!€rrrtur in China'c lcudty ild militrry &cl€s who do not
agree. Ar ore of trem ergued with rome eurotion: 'It wer witr ftis trade
surplur tret Lc T€nghui pudtas€d the rdvmccd US arl's'. An
inbn'iew withhim in SepEmber 196.
Iiuung llrla*ly, No. 1 1,1 996, p.15.
F s Pts/crn Pntwnb Reobp, Vol.{, April 7996, p.75.
Li Wenzhi ild Chen Zdpturg, The Imparce of hagrretic Diplomecy and
ib Way ou(, Nelioml Pditry Dynarrliic Arna[Vsis (Taiwen), No.lffi, 1994
p.E.
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Taiwan's living space in the world arut to raise its international
profile. This policy shift reflected the wieh6 of Taiwan's people.
However, Iee's policy directly dashed with the PRCs efforts to limit
Taiwan's global presence. It was logrcd for the PRC to believe that
there was an intirnate crcnnection between Taiwan's grcater weight in
world affairs ard its movement towards independence. Yet Beiiing
had not anticipabd rnaix br€akthrdghs in Taiwan's money
diplonracy, whose gains in this regad were moderate. After all it
was hard to equate a holiday visit to a state visit. The fmstration of
the Taiwanese over the slow progress in Taiwan's rcaching out began
to show. As poined out by R"lph Clough, p$lic athrtion tended to
be focused rpt on srnall successes, which bgpther rcpres€nH a
poeitive urderlying trend, but on nrore prcnirnnt setbaclo, in which
Taiwan had tried but failed to adrieve a breakthrough by establishing
diplornatic rel,ations with a malrr country or becmring a member of
an international oqganisation.ls The big breakthlmrgh fina[y arrived
wtlen l-ee was allowed to rnake a speech at C-ornell University in
June 1995.

ln fact the PRC had been searching for a rrw Taiwan policy for
sorne tirne, sirrce [.ee's emotional outburst after the Qiandao Iake
incident in L{ay 1993 and his interview with Rnttarc Shiba, a

Japanese writer, in 1994. Lee's visit to the United States finally
cronvinced Beiiing that Dengls soft-soft approach wi$ no longer
mough for the goal of reunification in the face of [ee's covert but
deErmirpd agenda. Imrrrediately after lee's US visit, the PRC
leadership rnade a U-turn in its Taiwan po[cy. While efforts to
attract Taiwan rnoney were continued at the business level,
conciliatory overtures were replaced for sorrc tirrn by narne{atling
attacks at the political hvel. Miliary preparation was readiusted for
a poesible confrontation across the sbait.l6 Beiiingis fnrstratione over
15 years of wasted hard work wet€ exprcssd in a rnost telling way.

Why was Lee's US visit so treaEd seriously? According to a
senior cadre in the Research Institute of Taiwan Affairs, Chinese
Academy of Socid Sciencrs, his US visit was seen as proof of a
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Ralph Oougtv TaiwanfRC Relations' in Robert Srrtb ard Bill fohnson
(eds),Toirrrirr h Wrlil Affin (Wertview, Boulder CO, 799{ll, p.?il.
General Xu Fangting ard Liu Hongii, ?fushiqi junahi douzlrcng iuyao'
(The Peyr in the military eEuggle in the new eral, Iotrttr,l q fiic PLA
N di.nll efaw Uniurcity, No.l Q 1995, ppJH.
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qualitatirrc charge in his faidu (irdependerc) etrats. BefuN'e $e visit
he may have been drawing mn blueprint for trdepanderre. Now
he was doing the red tring. By rtting foot in North Ansica he had

emharlcd on the rcad of fud€pend€lrc.u As a
result, the mainland had to battle both the KMT, with which it had
once hoped to @peraE in tE irint cause of reunifkation, and the
DDP, which was calling fc immediab irdependerre.

The PRC waE furi<lrr at the Unibd StrEs becau* it reroned
$at, without US hdp it would be impeltrle for Taiwan to achieve
any real tairu in int€rnational politics ard Tdtlu would rnt go
anywhere. tvloreover, when the Unibd Stat6 chrnged its mfud on its
Taiwan polig, it sent out a &ngenous {igttd qr orrerall USPRC
relations which were gdll goilrg thnrgh pct€old War policy
adiustsnents. Isruing a visa to Lee, trqrgh a tourist visa, was
indicative of US errourageunnt of hb drive fq irdependerre. Witr
the Unibd States behind [€e, the PRC might lce the initiative over
Taiwan. More seriously, Beiiing viewed the event as further proof of
a Western against the PRC: the West could rrct tolerate a
powerful greater China ernbracing Hong Kong and Taiwan
economically, so the thr€e parb had to be separabd politically.lE As
a corollary, Beiling saw the dranEed US positiotr as a sign of the
beginning of an Asian cold war. It was the pint efforts of the PRC
and the Unibd Stat€s that had kept Taiwan's irdeperderrce
movement at bay. If the UniEd States viewed fte PRC as ite long-
term rival, it would ask why help the PRC over Taiwan's
reunification? So the PRC'g tEw oorulensus on Taiwan shonld be
analysed nrore against this international baclcdrop than in the light of
its domestic politics of succession, which had been settled-
nominally at least.

The Instihrtionel Sources for Hrrd-linc Conscntus

Although Beiiing's poliqy shift was hrgely exbrnally stimulabd,
it was still part of, ana subied b, the CCPs broader cotuensus <xr

t7
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Dai Wenbing 9n tre cituation acroce the atrait. Tc Kung Peo (Hong
Kong), 16 March 7996, p.l.
For a morc detailed hnalycis on this point, ece You IL Gconomic
Interdependeme ard China'g }trational Scudf in Stuart Harris and
Andrew Mack (edc), *npPacift Srr,zrrity: Tlz'Politirs-Eolnonics Nexus
(Allen & UnwirV Sydney, forttrcoming).
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how to s€'cure stability in the countr5/s sociopolitical ard ecqromic
transition in general. Sucression arantem€nts could be affected if
to hawkish an approach got ottt of hand, a prcmature
arrned confrontatbn. Thb would rnt only itoPardise the overall
agenda of npdernisatkxr centned on econmric development, but
galvanise a split in the badership. Yet on the whole Beiffis new
Taiwan policy oqrselraus was bas€d on a gtrong instihrtional
franrework, as explored below.

Tlu fiug-Ll t-anfad$ Stntcfittc Qturg-Li Tidd)

The power transfer frour Durg b the trirdjmation leaders has

been conducted fairly $noottty. lv{ost party elders have been brced
to step down ftwr forrral podtiane on grwnds of their age. Jiang's
core rcle has been gBlsally accepted by his colleagues in the
Politburo ad he has detrpnstrated impressive political skills in
soliciting cmperation frorrl the military. The PLA's succession has

atso been put in order afE a numh of rcunds to dismbs arul retire
ageing gercrals.hobably tre rernaining uncnrtainty is about Li Peng
whose second ard last premiership was to erpire in 1998.

That Jiang was able to grab npre Power in 195-96 was
attributable to his shrewd adaptation to the previous lxlwer equation
upon arrival in Beiiing in 1989. This equation had been shaped by a
balance of several fqces. The nrost significant irrcluded the diffiotlty
of policy croordination arsng tlr PRC's key po[tical instihrtions,
which were highly compartnented; a need to find a balarre to
sustain the coalidon of moderate refornss ard prastatus quo office
holders; the tugof-war betrreen ctntral ad local interete; ard the
stmggle between the first-lirrc leaders (tlnse lila liang occupying the
high€st level, fornral positiors of power) ard party elders who bied
to cling to power evm after rctirennnt. Thb irctitutional/personal
nexus created a politics of corutraint ard compromise when the top
leaders realised that urrchecked factional activities miSbt doom them
all, as the events leadirqg up to 4 ]une 1989 showed all bo dearly. So,

in the nanre of unity ard stability, the pct-1989 hadership set their
minds upon the traditional rulership style d u,mni erzli, or a

conservative brdency which had as its ingtitutional logic the
prirriple of immobili$n Fnom the very @inning, fiang accepted the
rcality that his rcle as the core would be short-lived if he placed
hirnself against the dominant bureaucratic intercsts. This could be
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seen from his unusual efforts to solicit support from Li Peng in order
to manoeuvre thrcugh ttc T.lnngruzrrat labfinth.

Soon this gave rise to a liang-Li duumvirab: the go<alled liang-
Li tizlri. The nature of the liang-Li tidlr. was, frwr an instihrtional
point of view, a crcalition buildfurg that harnsrised the four most
influential inbrcet groups in the country: the party, the rnilitary, the
state administration; and central financial ad idustrial plaruren.le
It is ftrcugh tlee four itong (sptems) that cmrmand, contnol and
crommunications are chanrclted ad disHbubd amoqg the 6lites.20
In the division of labour betrpeen Jiang ard Li, the forner was in
charge of Part't affain, ideologl, the part', syste6, lrw and
order establishmenb and the military. fiang's hstitutional authority
was powerful in that he enpyed control over the part5/s c€nbal
agenda. As Chair of the Central Military C-qnmiseion (CMC), he had
the crucial power to initiate key officer rcshuffles ard troop
movernents.zl This gave Jiang a clear advantage in podtionin!
himself for the final takeover.z

Li Peng was in charge of the daily operati<lr of the central
goverrunen! nst importantly, of the rnanageuurt of the natimal
ecqromy and of for€ign affairs. The power of the pr€driership lies in
its institutiqul authority ard operational nrcchanism. The State
Concil op€raEE under the so{albd prirrs minicEiral respuuiUitity
system (slnuzJung fuzahil, wNch grves the prirE minisEr high-level
Personal power to make mair decisions. He also has practical
conbol over state finarcial rcsqures. Taking odvantrge of the prime
minister/s runinatim sys6r, Li placed a fairly lrrge fulbwing in the
crntrd go\rernnslt, rrcticeably peopl€ with a c(rnnrn cperience of
shrdyng in the USSR during the 1950e. Also, a number of his

19 This caEgory is $Ererf,hat difftrcnt frour ftat grwr by hvid Bachmarv
who liebd a few more inEest tfirmpr euch u idcolocues. Se David
Bechman, Tariethc of Clrirsc- Aiuerrntimr rnd 6e Fell of Hu
Yaobarqg', /orrul of Nortlols, Asbn Studirr, Vol.Z Spring 19EE.
For the of ttue xitolrg, se l(ennedr liabertrd ard Michael
Oks€nbef& Policy lvlekiag ir Chiru: Idcrs, Stnctura ud Proasszs
(hinebn Univereity Prreae, hinc6rg 19BE).
For instance, relocathg tnoopo in BeiiLrg at any lerd above tlre company
has to be repated b the Cl{C wift itu chair acknowledgtu€ it. This has
b€en ttre rule eime tre Lin Bieo incident in 19ro.
Zhao Zhenghul 'hnSdat 

''uliniun' 

(The conhrporary royal
guards), Zuiqiu, No.7, 195, p.31.
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secretaries werc appoinbd to lsey ministerial porffolios.a Ttre
cooperation between liarr1g ard Li was cmcial in stabilising the
prccariow situation in Beiiint followirqg the Tianarunen crisis. The
er(telrt to which Iiang ad Li cpuld work togetlrer held the key to a
smooth power barufer from Deng and the party elders.2a

When this policy-makiqg envircnrnent is applied to tlre issue of
Taiwan, the room for differences of opinion is actually very narrou/.
Partly this is because the number of people who have a say in this
rnatter is utrernely slrtall. Sorne pncvincial lea&rs rnay have their
private act€ss to the decision-making ploc€ss but tleir influence is
quite narginal oisn-ois PLA generals. Alttough Jiang heads the
Taiwan Affairs hadership Group in the Politburo, largely inheriting
a tradition that the chair of the CMC stpuld be responsible for
Taiwan affairs, effective control has fallen to Li in his capacity as
trcad of the Foreign Affairs Leadership Group. On Echnicd matters
in fmeign affain, including Taiwan,Iiant ttas taken a reign-but-not-
rule aftitude, abiding by the division of labour in the Jiang-Li tizhi.
Over strategic issues,Iiaqg arrC Li have worked Urings out bgether
first and then passed their iudgernents to the Politburo Standing
Committee for final approval. The resulting decision often used
Jiang's name to qprcss the leadership's consensue, as in the case of
fiang's eight-point proposal.2s

a Since the 199)8, tpnerat secretadea of the State Council and their
deputieo have been called big s€q€taries of $e premier (ilmidu), ois-d-
urs small eo$etilies who are the perde/s pcrsonal etaff. Key members
among them irrlrdd Lu Gan (gtab courrillor), Chen finghua (minister
of the Stae PlaruftgCmmi$ion) and LiuZrongli (finarrce minister).2a Needleae b eey, tli" have bsr diss€ndn6 "ol& *ittrin ach of these
four powerful tFNF, but the mainetream inbests of the four ritong
have been fairly cotrcoive. Another print otnuld be made about the
NPC, which har bsr tus€rdngly influential in the policy forum. On the
whole, however, it has rnt fudenentally ctungd its role of rubber

{rmp B natknel politics. For mqe d€taftd anal-yuie, ce You li, Jiang
Zemin: In Qre* o{ Pct-Deng Strprccrac/ in Mrurkt Braeeau, Suzanne
P"ppo ard Treng Shu-ki (edb), Chire Reob 1996 (The Chinese
University of Horg Kcrg heac, Hong Kong, 19{X,), pp.7-27.a The infomation coulea mainly from the Taiwan Affaire Officc of the
Stab Courril, tlre China InstituE for C-on&rporary lnEnational
Affaira, and reeearch officerr attached b ttre G€ruel Staff. Some of them
belittled Iiang:s tole, while ottus blamed him for overt interrrention.
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More importantly, the rEmbers of ftis exclusive dub have
shar€d a similar stanc€ Taiwan: a w.r with Taiwan is
unthinkable, a.s it ontrarrerg the PRCg bry-blm ad fundarmfial
goals, but it has b be fiought if Teiwan declrt€ . That
is why they faithfuily impkrrnbd Deng's roft-rcft Tdwan polky
but quickly Ehifd to a hard-line opdm when try dcdded that Lee
was ptrshi4g en irdependene strabgr/ by 51ft. ftey erc dt
natiqraliste with a etrong belief in their deffnitftn of nrdoal
sovereignty ad erriOrid inbgrity. This adntrur mindset prevenb
furdannntal poticy disagreenurt. Beiiingir rerv Taiwan policy
reflects the hadershiy's rnw ftfutkiry: if peaceiut oveltur€s can no
longer hold b.ck the slide towerd irdependerre,let ue try the hard
way. The reault has been military brintct nsttirp, whic{t ic still crntred
around reconciliation of the two obiedives.s avoid a war ard to
prevent Taiwen's irdeperderr*rs ssrtirned erlier. Yet in
contrast to the prevknrs aon$nEus, in whkh hewkish bnes were
mainly rhetorical, this brinkmanship has row frcbned in situations
where warning shots rnay and will be fircd, dttcrgh the PRC is still
extremely reluctant to enter into a war with Taiwen

The Jiar\B-Li tizhihas been the carrier of the rrw stsensus, as it
aggegabs the views of the PRC's powerful political institutions
concerning Taiwan. PLA generals have vesbd inErcsts in flexing
military muscles in order to get nore budgetrry albcaticts. The
ideologuee can capitalise on the strait crieiE b bolster natiduliem att

a new idmlogical fourdation of qfirrc legitimisation. Preparation
for military action in the strait serves b iutify the l€aders,hiy'o lurch
toward enhancd central contrcl-military, political ard ecqtomic.
The Taiwan issue can be used as a centripetal force tut binds the
leadership to{iether and rrrbiliss popular support. Urder the one
precondition ttat ttrcr€ is no real war, both Iiang arrd Li will have
benefited frorn this shift of consensus ad will be abb to use it to
position themselves betEr in dre post-Dutg brnsftr of power.

C-onsensus should not be equatd wift unanimity of views or lack
of internal debate.If the leaders' different vbws qr Taiwan ooncern
choices of rrpre c leas widrin the franrework of qrc agreed poliry
rather tnn droices between distinctly contradictory pcilicies, it is
much easier for irdividul leaders to subordinab their own minority
opit iorrs to ttre rnaprity view. Yet, as for any polisy shift where there
is no question of loos of facr or loas of prtstige because differences of
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opinion are within a narrory band, the oonsetreus shift on Taiwan has
the pohntial to cr€aE winners arrl losers. The rpw rules of the
garrE+oft versus harrd approachernay rcquire dif{er€nt actors to
play the maix roles, althqrgh at the top the sarE grorP of people
widd power. This itself cqdd stimulaE inEnal dispttEs. The kid-
glove starre has been tried for long-brur grin but it curld be
dismissed as appeas€rnent Eeen from a short€m point of view.
Different actors may prcfer lurg- u short-Err mlutkxrs because
ttey have different vested interests. The lilcly beers lrere could
include peope frorn the Ministry of Fueign Affairs. PRC Foreign
Minisbr Qian must have been very errbarasced afE oleying to
fiaag a rrnssage from US Seaetary of Stab Ctuismpher that L€e

would rct be icou€d a visa to yisit the Unibd State only to have
Presklent qintur overrub Chrisbpher ttE folbwfu{g day. The
damage was don, wen thurgh tx) (xE was made a political
scapegoat. For a long tirne Miniser Qian had been Jiangis most
reliable assbtilrt in foreign affairs. His skilful ttardlittg of thorny
diplornatic pro,blems had won him a good rcputation annng the
6lib. Howenet, the crcunqy's gerwdly soft forcign poliey has made
the military worrid. PRC concesi(ru on the Spratly dispute have
led sorrn tir{og yount offkers to acrr,rse the Foreign Ministry of
atbmpting to trade land for p€a6s'.26 The military complained about
the weak rcsponse b the U9forced inspectim of the Yinglu shipment
in 1993 and the subsequent stalking of a PLA nudear eubrnarine in
1994 in the Yellow Sea. After a series of PRC-US disputes over the
Taiwan isgu€, the room for non.confrontaticral choices shrank
signifi<andy, althorgh a calorlati<rn of how much stick or carrot
should be used still constitutw the znrre of poliry discord, no matter
how bchnical.

At the apex of porf,er, under the genemt cons€n$s, fiang rnay be

caught between his efforte to proie'ct himself as a benevolent world
leader ard the need to appear bugh to donstic oonstituencies. He
was said to have talen the rcsponribility for the &lay in rcsponding
to lee/s offmsive on Taiwanisation. His eight-point propoeal and his
call for Chirrese not to fight Chinese rnay have been seen as having
been raised prernaturely, since they were proposed without
.rssuriur€ from Taiwan that l€e would rcturn a favour. Jiaqg may
have been thought too innocent, being unable to understand Lee

25 Ord souraes from the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (Febmary tll%).
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thorougNy, or believing the UniEd Stater' pnage too esily. He may
have been blamed for being c about the deepening ties
across the strait in rcc:nt yeatt, faili"t to antkipate a pcsible U-
turn. Indeed, after the lat6t confrontation, even thorgh ttrere is still
room fo,r the soft approach in the leaders' caloilations, it is more
difficult for tlrem to qpress it. The PLA has prsatny acquired
crucial power in directing the coune of the PRgs Taiwan policy.

TtU PLA etu ttrc Cons*zans Shift

TIte PRC's rrew Taiwan policy has p"t the PLA at crlrfr stage in
the cross-strait inEraction. Ttpre is rp denial that $e post-Deng
power transfer has increased the influence of the PLA in the
countr5/s politics. For the firet titrE sfurce }{erahal Ye }ianying's
retirernent in 1985, a profescional soldier was applinbd to tre
Politburo Standing Commitbe in1992, and this practice seems set to
continue. Deng's ord€r to the PLA to protect the PRC's stability and
to husband liang a his srrccrssor tus given the PLA an enlarged say
over vital leadership decisions. The PLA has becmte a critical
balancing force urder$rriting the PRCs future developnrent.

Civil-military relations have registered a qualitative change.
When Mao ard Deng held the pcition of coursralrder-in<hief, the
military was powerfirl 

"rs+"ns 
otlrer political irutitutims btrt was

subiect to stnongnan-style control. Urder dris pernralis€d party
leadership, the inE€stE of tte military werc rcpeatedly vblated.
Mao forcnd the PLA to support the Culturd Revolution ard seiously
fragrnened itE rank ard file. Deng mdered tlnl(E inb Tilrnanmen
Square, caudrqg lastirqg negative effu on the PLA. Many senior
officers atbibub the PLA's sbw rr&rnisation Fogr€8s b Dengls
decade-long nrppressive poticy of iuttilui ynra.nt, meaning tre
anned forces must refiain fronr denranding bo hrye a brdrgel.zz
Today, for the ffuist tfune, the PLA is able to adasa fairly auturomous
pressule grurp. The rise d cohesive corporate spirit and
profesionalism nurturcs the PRCs rrrv brard of bduwat/officers
who are forward-looking ready to learn WesFn mi[tary rience

27 p1-15 generalr oft€lr t'lked atorfi qbu,t:i (the civitirn leders owed the
PI-A a big-debt) dudrqf the decade when tre nilitrry brdget wae greatly
cut. See for inetance" Gcneral Qian Dqian" ?rduc6on Mugi Serv'e
Military Tninin&' Militcry Ftononic Srudih, No.2"198g, p.21.
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and tecturologl, ard increasingly indifferent to the part5/s factional
politics, thorgh not immune from the nationalist drive.

So the es(€rrce of thb charye is a new giveand-take relationship
between civilian ard PLA haders. The fornrer grant the PLA a high
level of autoromy to run its own business ard guarantee as best they
can that PLA interests will be well looked afEr. In exchange the latter
are committed to givfutg their support to the current lineup of party
leadership ard its gsneral policies. To be npre concrete, the PLA
undertakes to protect the ]iang-U Power stmchrrc based upon the
croalition of four key po[tical institutions, rnentioned earlier. A
delicab balance has been thus rnaintained.

Urder such conditions the PLA has never challenged Jiang's
position all the comrnatder-in<hief, al0nryh complaints are

sometimes heard. Pattly this is because he was Deng's personal
choice. People should rnt underegtirnate the constraining power of
the historicd d turyu (entnrsting to clos€ followers the
mission of proEcting the new succtssor) that can be brought to bear
on top generats. Certainly such traditional influence is a slippery
concep to rrcasurc. However, the two rnoet powerful generals in the
PLA, Liu Huaqing ad Zharqg 74'r,n, have faithfully upheld Deng's
will. More important is the fact that Jiang has been accepted by the
PLA due to his efforts to safeguard military inErests. Ttre rank and
file officers consider their lerrel of commitsnent to Jiang accrcrding to
his contribution to their well-being. Ttrey crcnstantly assess how hard
he has tried to help. Indeed, in the five years since becoming
cnmmander-in-chief, he has raised ttre basic salary three times for the
PLA.28

1995 was probably the year Jiang finaly Passed tlre PLA's
invisible aftitudes Est. All dte CMC rnemberc made it a rule to
sanction liaqg in their public speeches. fr.anS Wannian, the
designabd suct€ll.eor b Uu HuaSng ard a cardidate to enEr the
next PSC, voiced his firm support fo'r fiangis September 1995 sPeech

B Fq insturce on 5 Augurt 195liang wrote txr tre neport of Chief of
Gcssal Strff, Fu Qrbnyor: 'I endone you advcacy that (the

hodquarbrr) murt help b imPro'e the well$eing of soldiera at the
gnrcroota ard do e gdd i$ f* them in kms of logistical suppl/.
Guangmhg rfuo, U Februery 1995.
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on politics.2e Thb specch &manded that s€nior cadr€s uphold
correct political attihrdes, stance, etyle and s€ltoitivity. The ecsrtial
point was that befu\g curtct nent siding with lhng atd the centre.
General Zung's endmsrt on behalf of the PLA uerbd great
weight in China's political arena, where liangt speech on politics
was compared to El€ng's speech qr the 'tnrth discussidr' in 1979,
which fomed all p.rty haden to draw a lirp between Deng ard Hua
Guofeng, then party chair.

Since his appdntmelrt,Iiary haE cflght b prceent himcdf as a

IgoryF?canprigru lor oilargiry miHtary spmdturgm betralf of the
PLA,cu but the nilitary is rprnr satisfied wtft ffE anurnt of nrurey
it receives each year. fiang's slogen is that the arnnd fqces must
rcceive brxlget growth in lfuE wittr the growth of $e ecanomy.
C-entrd to fiang's efforts b win support ftwl the PLA was his
enthusiactic support for OE PLA's rnrv grard defuice strategy,
passed by ttrc CMC in lah 192. This rrrv stntesr, defined as
'fightiqg modern warfare under high-Ech conditicrs', has
ftoroughly revised lv{ao's doctrine of people's war ard Deng's
doctrine of 'pmple's war under nrodern corditians'. Forcefully
pushed by Admird Liu Huaqing ard Gmeral ZnilrgAurr, the new
strategy rcflects the new trintiry of the PLA in the post{old War
and high-bch inforrnation era, and it fundanrentally affucts the PLA's
force stnrctue, R&D prognmns ard @toFrnnt posturs.3t
Politically, it has seryed as the banner of the rnw CMC folrnd at the
lath Congress to rectify the chaog in the wake of the renroval of Yang
Baibing. Urder a new strategic consensus, the PtA has never

29 nurtgig speh at the PLA lladonel Deferre Univerrity on 22 Dscesrber
195, which was orE of the_first ptrbliahed epehec Jupporting liands
shess on politics by senior Chide leaders. halrlrrin ribii, 23 diemEgr
1995.

3() For instanc€, Iiang bld bp PLA officers in tre 1995 All-Arured-Foraes
Confercrrce on Po[ticel Afhirs thet he alwavr hi€d b cqrvirre fte Nrc

E p r|.A omcell rn uE 1ry5 Alt-Anned-tsorces
Afhirs thrt he alwaw hi€d b cqrvirre tte NPC
dlitary allocation ii ne annurl atab hrdget.

tri€d bcqrvirretteNPC
to dlocaE a larger Erilitary allocation ii
Howev€r, he cqrtinued b !ay, it rvas difffcult for him b p,reac the maker
il T"r,y PLA cornrption cerda were qpoced. ord !ou& fr.orr tre PLA
in Beiiing in fanuary 195.in Beiiing in fanuary 195.
Fora mqedebiled analpieof thie s€e You IL 'In Quest
of Military Hith-Ech Power: The PLA'I in the 1990s'in
Stuart Hahs_gn4 Gary Klintworth (edg), Cn*nr re e Gd Pwa: Mytlts,
\lr,htirs od Clsllenga in tlu Asb-Peciftc Rcgtull (longman & St Martin's
Press,Melbourne &NewYork 195). prr. 231-57.Press,Melbourne & orle 1995), pp.23l-57.
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appeared rc united as now, an achieverent similar to what Liu did
b ihe narry in the 1980s under his bluewater defence etraEgy.32

There is m doub,t that fte rise of the PLA in the PRC's political
arena has an immediraE bearing on the part5/s rErY oorurcrunn on
Taiwan. AfEr Lee received a visa to visit the Unibd States in l"lay
195, the central authonity was under pr€sure ftwt PLA genenls to
revisethe'ore certtre, twobasic pointd g"idir€FittdPle etby Deng
for the PRC's nrodernisation. To them, Dengis 'olre centre',
ecommica in corrmerd, Ehould be conplenuted by another centre,
narrcly safeguardiag natiqral sovereignty atd Erribrial inEgrity,
which might uEan a maix military btrild-up. The Politburo's
Beidaihe onference in August 1995 upheld Dagis prfurciple, after

Iiarqg ad Li Peng the participanb that it was not time to
confrsrt theWest The d€bate itself, howei'er, may eert a long-term
effect, as such a shift in nurtality ansrg senior PRC leaders may be
felt in due course. That the leaderstrip Prefen rnaintenance of
anrbiguity b a prernature solution sterns from ib rcalisation that the
PRC is now under serbus curstraints on the qr hand and it can
afford time not to malc a maix decision ur the other. Tlre reason
why the PLA has always taken a hard ap'proach to Taiwan can also
be aplored from arpther angle: how it seet the military value of the
island in its long-brm strategic calculations. As poinbd out by a
senior PLA researchen

China is semitnclosed by the first island duin. [f it wants to
prosper, it hae to advarre inb the Pacific in which lies China's
future. Taiwan, facing the Pacific in the east, ig the only
unobstmcbd exit for China to move inb the ocean. If this
gateway is opened fm China, tren it beconres much easier for
China to rnanatrvre in the western Pacific.S

Furthernrore, Taiwan's strategic importame has been ass€ssed

from its position adlaccnt to sea lines of communication in the
western Pacific: it is situad crrnveniendy to control the Balin and
Bashi Straits in the south, to block C'utggu ard Naguo waterways in
the north, ard to protect the rnainland in the east As such, it may be
used to adversely affect US forward deployrnent, tapan's economic

32
}t View expressed by a scnior PLA officer with which this author aglee.

Iiang Minfang ana Drran Ztaoxia& Taiwan zlranlue diwei danxi' (The

analysis of Taiwan'e rhategic poeition),'I7uNlluy, No.$ 1D5, p.9.
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lifeline, ard Russia's freedqn of rnarmuvrc. So if Taiwan rcturns to
the PRC, it will mtmly help b resdve the South China Sea preblem
but also disrup the United States' strategic chain in the Asia-Pacific
region.g

On balance, however, the PLA has followed the peace initiative of
Deng ard liang. Members of the Ctvtc umnimously
fiang's creative application of the old saying, 'Chinese not fiEhtfurg
Chinese', both in formal CMC meetingF ard in private consultations.
They agreed with a basic assessnrnt that a war acncs the strait was
sornewhat unfightabh, nd mly because d its Ngh coet but also
because the PLA's lcrg-emr strabgic oormern hy elsewhere. Part of
the PLA rnay even have endorsed the idea of tying Taiwan to the
mainland with 'econmric rcpes' rather $an M-9 missiles. lv{any PLA
enterprise in Guangzhou ard Naniing nilitary ngions have
developed $botantial bu.drnss contacts with Taiwan.s

Yet it rnay take a lmg tinr for the 'ecupmic ropel to be
tightened up ard affu HlaErd relatkne in favour of the
rnainland.s In the nrcandme, the PLA has sr the rcd danger tut
the military balance acrra the ctrait is being upeet by Taiwan's
procur€rrrnt of advanced weapons fipm abrcad. As poinbd ort by a

v
3!t

ibid.
Shortly afE US Ff6 rehr in ScpE$cr 19y2 | bok a train from
Guangztru b Beiiirrg. ln the cmch I war with a nusrber of s€nior
officerg from the lrdstic Depertncnt of tE Guangzhou Military
Regioru We diruseed how the PLA would cope with Taiwan afE it got
the hidr-bch hardwere. They erid ftey did rnt worry. Taiwan would
soon fird it very had b oFnly dchrc becauge its
sonomic d€pelr&rc on the mrinlatd would make it eonomically bo
coetly. It turrnd ort that they were in charge of a number of ioint
venturer with Taiwen invrrtmenl Chong-pin Lin dso mede thie p<int in
hic The Role of the PLA in fte hocces of Reunification: Explcing
PcsiHlities' in Richard Yeng (ed.), Chhr'a blilitrlp Th PI,A in
7992fl993 (CourEll of Advurc€d Policy Studier, Trip€q 1993), pp.l@-3.
It har aLcdy had ronre effectr, Utouth. In 1995 Trirvan's inEnational
balarrce of palmrentr rsistered a rpcprd deficit of about US04 billion"
matched atainst tte rccord trade ourplua with tE PRC. Evcn with
hrsionE mounting ecrm the rtaiL tn PRC rdll rsnaim Tliwan's

qport merket. Infenuary l9%,fq in$rnce, ordere from
Hong Kong naioly fc rc*port b the PRC, wcm wath rerly US$2
billian. If thir i! ed&d b Teiwen'r spqtr b fts PRC fton other
chanrda, it makee tE PRC Ote lrrgest dectinetiqr of Teiwen'c exports.
Tlu Fre Chhu lounul, E March 1996, p.3.
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senior PLA researcher, the partid superiority of Taiwan's air force
and navy is the principal capital with which the KMT authorities
push for independence. Acrording to his analysis, only when the
PLA exceeds Taiwan's military capability wil its deterrence achieve
the desired effect prevention of independence arrl thus prevention
of war. Air and naval power is indispensable in the struggle for
r''eunification.37

The unfolding of 'cold peace' in the Asia-Pacific has also led PRC
leaders to give more emphasis to the PLA's nrodernisation, as they
still believe that peace can be best assured by crmprehensive national
strength and a military balance. In recent years the PLA has studied
how a sovereign state deals n'ith ttrc situation where part of the
qcuntry strives for independence, notably in Chechnya and Yemen.
They have co[r€ to the condusion that a national government must
be as firm as possible in suppressint a separatist tendency.
Employing military means is unavoidable in this K€ard.When this
Endency first emerges, a political offensive (propaganda) should be
launched and military pressure should be upgraded. Wlren the
barurer of independence is openly rais€d, military action must be
taken in order to destroy the armed forces upon which separatism
relies.s Apparently, the PLA's new assessrnent of Taiwan's military
porver has convinced the civilian leadership that a peaceful offensive
can no longer work if Taiwan is militarily nrore capable than the
PRC. Something has to be done about it, so we have seen tlre series of
missile tests and military exercises since August 195.

The War Game and Its Implications

Why was this brinkrnaruhip aftempted in the first place? The
paradoxical answer is that it was intended to eruure peace across the
strait. The logic goes lile this: 1) China would have to wage a war
against Taiwan if the lafter declared irrclependerrce; so 2) mititary
thrcats would reduce the likelihood of a declaration of independence;
and so 3) military threats would rnake a war less likely. Even during

Wang Yunlang'Zpubian guoiia ttaiiun lilang de fazhan i dui woguo
de yingxiang' (The naval development of our periptrery cqrntrie and ib
impact), Militery *ience, No.l O 1,995, pp.7 -7O.
Sun YaniurV 'Qiantan dongyong iunshi ehouduan zhizhi guoiia fenlie'
(On using military power b prevent a national split),loutrul of tltc PM
Natioal,e,l fufeneUniwsity, No.5, 1995, p.20.
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the live-fire €xercise, dl analystE poind qrt that it was highly
unlitaly that a rcal war would break out One cmviming prcof of
this was trat *niqofficialE frcm acnoes the strait wene in the Unibd
Stat6 during the exercises, corweying the sam resage of peace to
Taiwan u-dng the Unibd States as the rse€nger. fhe rcn.biding
resolution of the US Ccrgr€sE, that Ansknn sold*rn wqild be
inrrclrrcd in defiending Taiwan if it wag attacked, can be oElained
only by a belbf that the PRC woild rct humh any invadon of
Taiwan.$ Othenrise it was incqrsistent with tE Congress's
traditiond oppcitiur to sacrificing American lives hr rcmthing
that did not affect irnmediate US interests. In fact, it is d$ irudc that
the Unid States may be seen ultimaEly as sidtutt with the PRC, as
both prefer a peacrfirl resdution of the Taiwan probbm, whidt
rn€ans ftat idependerre slrould rct be declared.{ So the PRC's war
ganre escalaed ertsiqrs btrt rrrrer went beyud a war of patures.
Even the drarr€ of irridentt' was small. fire PLA's ftmt-line
cpmmard stricdy ordered the participants to prevmt any 'unwanted
sihration ernerging'.

The PLA cpntinues to aseure Taiwan that it still upholds Ore

principle of Foceful unification.{t Yet its bdntqranshirp has sent out
a dgnal that in warning about war the PRC is rct 'crying wdf: tre
PLA is serious about Taiwan's irdeperdmce trend. One clear
indication of this was that during the *ercise the PLA Air Force
ordered its air€raft to fly over the middle lire of the strait, ptttposety
breaking a tacit understarding oboerved by both sides ftr yeare, with
each side keeping its warstripo and planes to its half of the waters.
C,eneral Ye lingrong Taiwan's fornpr deputy corunander-in<hief of
tlre army, believes once the understanding is renroved the PLA rnay
continue to errroach upon the Taiwan side of the strait. This could

39 For instame, the US adminiakation repeaedly toH Ore Ccrgrcss that the
PRC hae rrittrer the intentiqr nor the eFbility b laurrh an innaeion
acroes the stsait. See, Unitd Dcity Ncws, "9 SePtember 1991' cibd 

^from
Ronald Montaperto ard
US Relatione' . Tls lorral

Znang The Taiwan Issue: A Tet of Sine
US Relatione',Tk lorrr'lr.l af Chine, No.9, 1995,p.fr.

ntrolled Parade of Wille ovet40 see, for instrnce,3'cptren'noeenfeid, 'ecrtrolled Parade oi Wille over
Taiwan', WlisldnrtonPor;t,2l ldar,ch 7996; atd Robert Sutbr, Taiwan inTaiwan', Wesldngtoa
World Affairc: &ckgrourd, Stat$ and hcPects' in Sutter ard fohnson
(eds), T.iarr in WotA Afhire,p.l9.4l See Gen€!:al Zrary Wihnian'a apech b the Participants in military
exercises, Te Kung Peo,Tl lvlarch 1996, p.1.
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pose a gave thrcat to Taiwan's military, whce etraEgic defence

i"pth is-shalbw.o Now brinlcmanship has becmre a lcey mi*sion of
the PLA's fcward-looking war garre. laording to PLA Admiral
Z}ory, a future war in the China Seas wiil nut [fre$ enrpt for
p"li6c"l ard diplomatic purposes, and will tnt be fought acccding
to ttre laws of nriUary sci€lre.ln fact, it rnay be initiad in defia e

of ttrsn. For instane, victory in a sea battle may !3 easily attalnable
but the navy rnay have to smp promptly when tlre state believes a
easefire irliLely to echierre nnre diphrnatic benefits. C-onverrely,
the state may order the navy to fight a war whictr in military terms
should have rerrerbeen waged as tlm is rD charr€if winning. The

navy has b do the impoesible iS at whaEver Prkt.r3
Therefore, Urnfrnanstrip involves both war gatrs ard war

avcidance. However, et least in the forcgeeable fuhrre, the pendulum
lnems likely to sway bward the latter. Missile firing caries a

m6sage: do rpt force our hand. This rnarks a reality tut the PIA is

not 1let rcady for any rnair action there. For example, the PLA has to

ast if it ttas ttrc necessary air conUol over the war zo(t. Technically it
admie that it sti[ has to r€ctify a legacy of the paat when peparation
for war with Taiwan was furdanrentally deienceqiented: the
number of front-line air bas6 b too srnall (13) and the distance from
the secord-line bases ie too great (over S5(D lan) for rnost of the
PLA's fithter iets. Since the PLA adopted a lEw high-bch defence

stsategy in 1992 it has quickened redeploynrent of its forces, yet this

is far from being satisfactoty.s More importantly, the PLA is in the
midst of a dangerous transition: rnore ard npre obsoleE hardware is
reaching the erd of service life but advanced repLacernents are hard
to come by. A number of rrw dedgns have passed the trial stage but

'Taiwan'e gene'ral analys€o th€ PLA military €xercise6', Tc Kung Pao,24
March 7996,p.7.
Ztang Xusai, lshilun weilai haishang zttanyi de zhklao oixiangi (OtF"
cuidfic prirriple of our campairrr tactics in future wars) in PLA
tlafiofi ifderi" University (ei),fol.4riang sl,cngf dc tatsro (ExPloring

the wap bwards victmi) (Pl,A Ptblishing House, Beiiing 1987),

pp.9754.
i)rvatc Wei, Guannr iundui b'ushu wenti' (On the quetion of troop
defloyiirenO, lounul olilv PI-^ Netiorcl D$ne Uniwsity, No.6 1995,

p.N.
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to equip the PLA with Utem for cornbat is, again, a terngdry pnocess.as

Until the PLA feels ocnfidmt, it will be rcluctant to be draggsd into
war. Militarily, brlnkmanship in esence btrys tirn€ for PLA
readiness.

The second question is, againgt whom was thig b,rir*manship
initiated? The widely treld view is that the PRC adoped the hard-line
approach in cder to erode poptrlar suPPort for I-ee. This may be

what PRC leaders wanbd but it was definiely rrct their basic notive
for the war ganre. The PRC anticipabd lee's victry in the election.6
The missile launch was inEnded to sway popular euPPort, at most,
rrurginally away from him.If the PRC's offensive was ainred at Lee,
it was nrone to prevent him fronr taldng hasty decisions after he
obtained the rnardate from the election. FIad he dorre mthing
radical, this would have pushed the PRC inb a very difficult
situation: it would have had b nnve fuorn the paturing of a dtting
war to thedangerof a slmting war. ThePRC rpw s€6 L€e as wilful,
unpredictable ard full of deceptions. The fate of Taiwan was too
cniciat to let l-ee act qr his own.r7

The tme tqgst was actually the mairig of Taiwanese, who
vacillated betrreen tlue taking e firm stard for idependence and
ttrce waiting for eventual rcunifkation. TtEe are the PeoPh for the
rnaintenance of the status quo, even tpugh ttey embrace the idea of
irdependeme. One miscarceptlon of the PRC'o hard-line stanc€ in
Mard 1996 inbrprebd it as being against Taiwan's derwacy.
Certainly thePRC habd b seeadfuectpruddentirl electioninwhat it
claims as o.E of ie provfurces.rs Ya i.ttwacy has been a usefirl
weapon that taeps the DDPg impuls€ for independene at bay. Seen

fronr the results of Taiwan's $rccesaive electiqts, tlre DDPs share of
votee drope whenerrer it higNights inaepmdence as the ehctoral
therrc. Wqld-wide has shown that denncratic elections

See for instance,I(ennettr Allen" Glenn Krumd ad lolrn Pollack" China's
Ab Eore Frilcrs tfu 27st C-a$yrty (RAND Santr ltlonica CA, 1995), Ch.8;
arrd Yon lr, Winaing tb Ncrt Wo? Chitu's At rd Fus itr tlc Hi-Tcch
En (Allecr & Unwirv Sydney, forttroming), Ch2-
Zrao Wei, Taiwan Enbt Pct-Le Tmg;-[pi Era',TeY*ng Pn,4 April
1996,p.7.
Li fiaCuru The Same Roots of the Two Kirds of Taiwan lrdeperdence',
Guangming riho, 7 f€btanry 7996, p.l.
€tnrggle igainst Taiwan Independerre Will not Sbp', Tr kng Pao, 26
March 7996,p.1.
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normally crtab a process ma{ginaltdng radicals on both left and
right. Taiwan is no o<eption.ae The poor e of DPP

prlsidentid cardidab, Peng Ming-min, in the I'Iarch elections was

again renectea by an dl-tirrn low vote d 21 g cen! for the DDP,

forcing tte party chair to resign ard proving that the rnaprity of
Taiwanese prefer to stay in the cenbe. This was actually what the
PRC fired the mistilc for. It still remahs a rnatEr of debate as to
how succ€ssful tre brinLnransfriP was in this regerd. It rnay seem to
have been eff,ective if orre ittagc that even Lee (KMT) also received
an all-tirne low share of the vote (54 per cent) since the lifting of
martial law in 1988 permitted open elections. ThEre is no doubt that

the PRC missih rnay have led a large numk of people to rally
behind Lee nrore firmly. Yet it is lilely that many people who stmd
for the etatus quo left Lee for fuar of his overt anti-rnainland posture.

Th€ third question crxrcerns the implicatioru of this war game for
the PRC Oonstically. Broadly speatinp it can be regarded as

successful in that it achierrcd the kind of response the leadership

hoped for fiom the poptrlation. The post-Darg leadership has been

wolking had b creaE a stab<entric natisralisur to rcplace
comm,tirism as the rj,w lloriroe of legitirnacy.s Srfeguarding national
sovereignty and teritorid integrity has been a central theme of this
anti-Mandst endeavour. The Taiwan issue is a conrrcnient cause to
aroun the natiqr's patriotism. ln rcc€nt )tean )'oung people have

slowly lost inErest in Taiwan, which irseasingly beconres abotsact

exc€pt for ib EFoufing investsnent in certain areas in the PRC. The
military sercises around the Taiwan strait have rekindled their
enthusiasm for the island. Intensive education about the rnodern
history of China, furcluding Taiwan, has generabd visible support for
the turd-lirrc polky.st Thie is partiorlarly true arnong young PRC

intellechnts, *tro votea etrong disapproval of the US show of force
near the strait in March To the delight of PeoPle like Li Peng, many
of thes yount inElectuals were activists in fianannren in 1989.s2

fia, Toward fiEC-enhe', P.51'
ii$rw 'Ctrirse Nationalbm and Fot€ig Policy afEr Dengf,
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Chiru No. 142" 195.
This wac the from my dirussion with a large-number of
popbin(hinr my 6our vthts o _Chin in 1995 ard_f 996.
hccindinc b a rsecrt-naGopwirle public cuw€y, over 70 per cent of
recpondeitrbdiered ftrt the Unibd Stab wr1q_- contry most hctile
b*ard Chinr. T.lrlttggtlo Qiagniorfu , August 1 995.
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A pooitive dorstic qrtwn can also be sr tn OE military
sphere. Since fte PLA's cwrprcirensive training refmn in f993, it has
asr{Fed a number of its 'fist unitd to focug qr the Taiwan pnblem,
training thern in drills fur ffiibined ladfutt operatims and fte
blockade of eea affiununkatsuss The trrc $cre$ive livefirc
er(ercises in lvderch 1996 gave $e PLA an oppalrnity b conduct a
simul,atiqr of operatiurs aimed rt sizing lGnum, Matsu and the
Penghu Islands.s4 Withflt a political need, it world have been
diffiodt for the PRC to arange such a cady endovor-cootly not
mly in the rnse of the rpedal brdgBt fu it, eetinabd to take up
about 3 per cent of the PLA's annual dlocadon, but also in the *nse
of the PRC's intematidul image.s Howener, in tetuu of arcusing
domestic support, the qer,cise hae been r€gardd as well worthwhile.
First, it established a civil-military mobilisatbn sysffir in the coastal
areas in Fuiian Prrovince. It wae no coinciderrce that the PLA invibd a
largs number of civilian leaders b obeerve the exercises. In a way it
speUs out long-brm preparation fior a war againet Taiwans Secorxd,
the sEnsive Elevisim coverage of the exerciEc displayed all kirds
of PLA weaporul b the public. Fq TV watchert, it was probably the
first oppatunit'' sirrce the Gulf War to witsE$ $rch a denurstration
of firc power. SirE€ the public clould rpt rcally Ell the difftrcnce
between the fire power disphyed b1l tln PLA atd thet of tte allied
forces in the Middle East in 1991, their conlidere in the PLA has
been greatly boosted. This rnay in turn help the leadership to
formulate a-trard-tine polrcy in th; futurc.s7

Conclueion

The PLA's war garrE was the ouhome of Beiiing's rnw Taiwan
consensus. Al0rough pe.cefut remlutirnof $e Teiwan isew rcmains
the common goal of the C-qnmunist Part'r, preaoure-*d[tary or
otherwise-will be used morc to achieve the md. Dornesticaly, this
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liang Zemi& Liu Huaqing Review PLA Succeaeful Exertises', Te Kll;ng
Pso,20 March 7995,p.1.
Taiwan's Csteral Analysea the PI-A Military Exerrieee', Tc Kllll,g Paa,24
March 1996,p.1.
Nil*ci Wa*ly, 25 March 1996.
'Civi,lian Officiale Invibd b Wabh the Exerciae', Te Krng Peo, 19 March
1996,p.l.
Personal correspordence from Beiiing.
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reflectsboth theirmase in hard-line voicts at the apex of power and
the rirdng natiqralist orby in saiety at large. The crucial stimulus
for the shift was the reinforced frnd towards inaepadence across
the strait, ae Taipei gradua[y pushed it from a covert inb an overt
form. The two sides scem to have entered an irnrritable collision
coun€. The proopects rnay h even darlcer in UE future. In March
1996 the KMT played the card of deraracy. In the rrcxt election it
nray play both the card of deraracy and the card of independence.

The PRCs war game fulfiUed the obiecti,ves detigned by the
leadership, alBrangh at sonE cost. First it was used ae a politicd tool
to d€al with a carefully stapd drarna. In the end ite ruit lay in the
fact that rp ryar broke out btrt the war ganr influenced the election
resulc in Taiwan: people voted fc maintainfutg the status quo. The
elected president started to send out conciliabry signals. Second, the
sale of PLA brinkmanstUp in the dornestic rnarket has been sucessful
in that it furthered the par$/s efforts b enhance nrtiqnlist sentiment
arnorg the population. This rnay backfine in the future, fc the
leadership rnay find deoeased rmrr for conflict resolution betrreen
the hro sides. However, as far as the issue of rclegitination is
concemed, the goverrurufs hard-line app'roach rnay have boosted
its popularity. Third, in terms of coet+ffectivelress, the war game is
regarded as the cheapeet way of responding to Lee's Push toward
irdependmce. It rnay scarc gonE Taiwarrese btrsirssmen and
worten PRC-US relatioru. Yet by the analysis of Huang Jiashu, a top
PRC strategist on Taiwan, if [re PRC backs away from the prospect
of a croes.strait war, which it wants to avcid as much as its
opponent, Taiwan's irdependerrce rnay errcourage separatist
elensrts in Tibet and Xiniiang. The central goverrurent would
beconre a laughing stock in the eyes of the nation atd the world, if it
was forced to renege qr its promise to crush a declatation of
ildeperderre by force. If thie led the aountry bward disintqgratiory
trat would be a much higher price to pay. Wtren tte're is no best
choice, a firm action is s€cord best.sE Fourth, the PRC expected that
the war garne would affect forery. innestment, but only marginaUy.
Its market was too lucrative to be ignored. In a way this prediction
was connct. In the first quarter the level of foreign investment in the

s Unang fiashu, Teitlrln rcng dili nro (le Taiwan capable of declaring
indep-rdence?) (nternational Strategic Res€arch Foundation Series,
Hainaq 79941,p.2/E.
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PRC rernained comparable with the correspording Friod of the
previous year. The l{inistry of Foreign Trade has proircted trat
US$395 bllion direct foreign investsnent (DFl) will flow inb the pRC
in 196, slightly higher than the figure for 1995.s

Nevertheles, the show of force by the PLA and US Navy in the
I"iy* Strait may have permanently dtar€ed the geoetraEgic
landscape in the Far East. To the PLA, the interventbn of the US
Navy has dearly indicabd ttre beginning of an Asian cold war.
Defense Sectetary Perq/s rcmark, 'we have the begt damrnd ro,W,
has shown the PLA whom it will have to deal with s(xrEr or later.o
His words gave considerabb weight to the werning in l98Z by pLA
Admiral Zhaqg Xusen, folr'nrer naval drief of staff, that a nraix war
involvi-ng the PLA miglrt becqrn unavoidabb in the rnxt ftfben
years.ot Indeed, the rcc€nt Taiwan eprsode may have i$tilled in tre
min& of PLA top brass a serule of war/s irrevitability in tte long run
Cansequently ttuy--ill adopt a series of counterrneasures to pripare
for such a reality.e

7-lwryirwb (Hong Kong), 27 lvlarch t995.
Reuter,20 March 196.
Zhang Xura+ Shilun weihi heiehang ztranyi de zhklro rixianf, p.9&1.
WangZrenxi,'e-qrdnu€d Shock of 6e pocicoU War ard UrGinties
h^$* Ui*tnrent Procers', Chitu Mirltrry *bte, No.l, Sprirqg 194,
p.69.
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C}IAPTER,4

THE TAII{IAI{ CRISIS OF 199'-96 AND
US DOMESTIC POUTICS

Robert G. Sutter

The Taiwan crisis of 199F96 had deep rcote tn tte rcepective policy
aspiratione ard dostic politics of Ore $r€e m.in acbrs involved:
Taipei, Beiiqg ard the United States. Thrurtholt nst of OE crisis,
the United Stat6 was rcactive in the face of coupetilg pt€ssures
ccming from supporbrs of Taiwan ard suppottn of the People-s
Republic of China (PRq. The Taiwan-PRC cmpetitiut for influence
over US poficy played out against a backgruurd of longrtarding
debate in the United States over how it stould be pcntioned in the
triangular relationship. Circumstance sunounding that debate in
ttrc afterrnath of the crisis that under foreseeable
circumstarrces, having a lot to do with donstk politics in the United
States, Washington is lilely to tilt in the dirtction of support for
Taiwan.

It is us€fuI to rernernber that th€ U9PRC-Taiwan Fiangular
relatiurship, while often problematic for US policy, had basically met
US ineresc during the previous two decadeg. The Unibd States was
able to trave its cake and eat it bo'. It could devebp relations with
ftePRC while sustainingties wiftTaiwan-all wihin an atsnaphere
prornoting broad US security ard ecurqnic inbr€sts in Asian and
world affairs.

So the qrestion nahrrally arises, where dkl tte recent crisiE ctome
from?l Thiswasderly rct sanghtby the Unibd States.It
seenu clear in r€trcpect that the crisis arce at least in part because
of change in Taiwan. Taiwan has becorne eoumUcatty advanced,
inceasingly well educated ard coonopolitan, and politically demo.

1 Fo, backgound b the cunent crisir, ree among o,itrero, Robert Sutter,
Tchm: Rtutt Dsocloprrrcrrts cnd U.S. Pdicy Cloia,, CRS Is$ue Brief
94S6 (updated regularly).
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cratic. The peqle of tte bland demad that tfuir leaders take
corsete actions to cftange Taiwan's political stahs as an inter-
national pariah. TtGe Taiwan leaders who run against this tkle do
not do well in dre frequet dectkne qr the island. To achieve greater
int€rnatidul rccogrd'Bm ard rcopecf Taiwan io p'eparcd to use its
considerable influerre, especially economic influare, as one of the
world's largest ttading nations arrl holder of the second-largest
resenres of foreign cllnEncy in the wonld. In a word, Taiwan is
prepard to 'Frt its money where itc rnfth id. The calculus in
Taiwan seems b be that using Taiwan's finandal resflrrtoes to get

inEnational actors b Pay atErtiqr to Taiwan will
inerritably attract ttEse acbrs b Taiwan's vibrant eooffxrut, dynamic
society ard dcnwatic dity.A oruequerrce will be ever brcader
political influence ad rcspect for the PeoPle of Taiwan and fteir
dernocratically slected goverilrEnt leaders.

Taiwan's glwint asstiverss ran uP aglin* a reughly similar
trend, for sotrEwhat different tEasfrrs, in tE PRC. After the 19E9

Tianannen irrcident ard the olhpce of cmurunism in the Soviet
bloc, the PRC haden were bdeaguered ard feirly isolabd in world
politics. Sirr€ th.t 6trE, Uuurgh effective ecqunic policies and
iaroit diplonracy, tlwy have accomplished a lot. The PRC's
remartabl€ ecorunic growth hag attracted utidespread inEnational
atbntion. All mair lx)wetr, wifir the PocEibb exception of the
United Stat6, have duly ackrnwledgsd ttn hgitimacy of the PRC's
leaders ard have dern@ cbee contacts in mder to capitalise on
economic ad o'her opportunities.

Against this bacldrcp, the PRC has becw€ sortwhat more
assertive in wqld affairs. It has been preparcd to Push
internationally accepted limits in asserdng its daim to disputed
Erritories in the Sorth China Sea. It drove a hard baryain with world
powers strivint b achieve a crompretrensive nudear Est ban arxl was
prepard to attract inErnatbnal opprobrium by bdng the last to halt
its nudear Ests. Ard it is prepared to go head-bhead with the
United Stahs in hr€atening sarrtions and @unE€anctione over
ecoromic dispubs, furcluding nst favoured natforn (MFN) tariff
treatsrrnt, rnarket acnese and intelectual pnoperty rithte.

In additkxu iust as Taiwan's assertiverss has been pusned by
donrestic pressures ard politics, it appears that donetic influences
have been impdant in helpirg to shape Beiiingis a$erdveness. PRC
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leaders have gone out of their way to foEF an atsnoephere of
nationalism ln their country. This natiquli$n portrays their China,
rithtly, as having been victimised by internatimal prcsures in fte
past.It implies that trc PRC has the nrral high grolnd in rcaseerting
its daims both to t€rritffiy ard to a leading world pqtiticr that were
taken from it as a result of hisbry. As a rcsult, it is trought to be
diffiodt for ttee haders b argue that Beiing should not actively
ass€rt its daims to arnas like Taiwan, or to pooitiurs like membership
in the World TradeOrganisation.

The leaderstrip succ€Esion in the PRQ assairbd with the passing
of Deng Xiaoping; was thorght to reinfonce tln PRCs ass€rtivenes.
The argurnent goes that for leaders in an uncedein tfuE of transition
tro adop anything other ftan politically safe Fitims
the countr5/s rmral right to its various natirnalistic aspirations
would be f@lidr. It cqdd be used against $€fir by op'ponents in the
perceived struggle fc power.

The United Stabs has bng been an impatmt arena for Taiwan
ad the PRC in their corpetitior to defeat fite polidcal bgitimacy of
the other. For sorE tirrn in tE late 198& and erly 190s, the
competition was rrct as aorte as it b today. Altrough PRC leaders
wele concerned over the denwarisatior in Taiwan and the
atErdant rise of preidependerre politiciaru tfure, tlry were also
encouraged by ho* derpcratisation in Taiwan was forcing Taipei
leaders to open ecornmic and otlrer contacts with the mainland tut
were popular qr Taiwan. In Ehorb Beiing endevotrrcd to use
growing qoos.strait ecornrnic ard o'ther cortacts b build contacts
with Taiwan thet would offset the petceived ngtadve tlerd caused
by Taiwan's growing ascertiverEss for inEnatiqul recognition.
Itdeanwhile, US policy mal€ra had made clear b boft the PRC ard
Taiwan what the b'tud ordirc of US China policy were ard how
their rcepective inE!$tr werc b be dealt with in this dtuatim. BoEr
Taiwan 

"td Beiit€ had curc to Hms with ftis policy in tlre late
1980s.

The siturtlm changsd rfE the Tianennsr imident atd ffre end
of theCold War, whenheevy preasule for cturyEbepn b eurerge in
dte rrrcdia, in Cmgrcso ard dsewhere. The BuEtr administration was
able o pmtect broad guid€line in policy b^'ard the PRC and
Taiwan, but the Ctinton administratbn did mt appear as strmgly
fixed in its dir€ctim on China potiqy.It enbrcd office on a plafform
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decidedly cridcal of the PRC; soon adiusted its pooition o1 such

sensitive isou6 as linking MFN treaUnent with the PRCs human
rights practices; ard evenhrally broke this lhk in the face of heavy
pressur€ frqn tE PRC, US businesses with an inErcst therc, and

others.2 The lesson for both Taiwan and the PRC in their newly
assertive approaches s€emed clear: tlre oinur adminishation's
direction on-Ctrina p"ticy was rot as strongly fixed as that of the
previous administrati<rn. Presgures of various eorts could be applied
in ttre hope of prompting drangp in the administration's policy
favouring one side or the other.

Ttre Crieis over Teiwen in 1995

The Clinton administration's decision to bow to congreseional
and other prcsoure to allow an urpfficial vieit by Taiwan's_ President
Lee Teng-hui to C-ornell University in June 1995 prompted an extra-
ordinary- reaction by ttrc PRC. Beiiing responded b [ee's visit wittt
sbongly worded protests, suspension or cancellatkrn of a number of
important didogues with the United Statee, ol most

orgoing dialogue with Taiwan, and widely publicised
military sercises, including balistic missile tests, near Taiwan. The
PRC's inrrective was accomPanid by dark warnings of what it
would do (that;s, invade) if Taiwan were to npve bward de iure
irdependencn, ad admqritims suggestiqg ttat Beiiing forcsaw a
protracted cold war wittr *E United States over Taiwan and a
number of other is$es.3

In late 1995, US efforb to rcassurt Beilrg of US inEntions and
Beiiingis rcass€s$m.nt of fte cuts end bernfits of its hard line against
the United StrEo ard Teiwan l€d b a EnPorary thaw in rehtions'
The 24 October 1995 summit trEeting bettven hresid€nt Bill Ointon
and PRC Prresidcnt Iiaqg Zemin Foceeded smooftty despite earlier
wraryliry over the Pfiobcot level ad siE of the nrceting.{ US and
PRC offidab endeavqrred b pctray the s6don in New YorKs
Lincoln Cenbr as the nut positive -of the tttr€e facetoface
encounters between the $ief exectrtve.s The rneetiry achieved no

2

3
1
5

For beckgruud, w Y.xry Dumbaugh, Chi;r*U-9. Rr,ld;ions, CRS Issue
Brief 9l(XIl (updeted rcrulerly).
fc Ueckglum4 re CF Refct9$TLE, ard QR! RePort 9'>T#.
fa Uacfgrcun4 re Dumbeugh, ChiulI.S. Rzldiorrs-
Na Yok Ths, 25 October 195.
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rrctable brcakftmrgh in U$-PRC reliatkzrs, but it was accompanied
by other Ertative sigtu that bodr governnurtc were inErestred in
imprcved rclatfune. TtEe ircluded the PRCs agtssrt to the
appointsnentof US ambassadodeaignablaus Saccer; OE rcturn of
the PRC's ambassador b the Unibd Strbs afE his abmpt
withdrawal in fune; ad the US decpetch of aedgtant aecretary of
defense,Ieph Np, for talkE in nei|ng de{igrEd to rerurne high-
level defunce discnsrdom ruspended in mid-195.

The US decision, despte PRC obFrctions, to albw Taiwan's
president b visit in mid-195 rcsulbd not mly in the mryension of
diplomatic and other official ties, as noted above, but also, and
p€rhapo of rrore , created a strongly rregative view of US
poliry intentions on the part of PRC officials, intellectuals and other
opinion leadem.6

This reinffi aisting PRC suspicions that the United Stateo
had dedded b 'contain' the ountry in a new cold war in Asia. For
some tirne, firis kird of rregative view of US policy has been
ardculated !r prtvate by PRC goverilnent offki tfs, military officers
and others.T It holds Urat US gove!ilnent officiels are basically
oppced to tE ridng power of the PRC under Beiffis cwtmunist
sptem ard are taking a variety of nreasures in variqrs policy areas,
including Taiwan, in oder to told beck' the PRCs power. Events
cited by PRC officials ard other opinion leaders to support their view
range from recent US stabrrrarts about the Eec-urity environrnent in
East Asia and the Sflrth China Sea that are lnen as dirccd rgeinst
tlre PRC, to the pr€seut€ broutht b" the Unibd Stat6 against the
PRC's trade practices, human rights policies ad participation in
proliferation of technolory br weapons of rnass destnrction.

For details on the PRC's breaking of cqrtacta with the United State and
other reaction to Preaident Lee'i vieit, se Robert SutEr, Chhn Policy:
Ivlawging U*PRC-Toiwt xr,lli;iolrs efta Plrcddrlrrt la's Visit to tlu US,
CRS Report9S727S,l9Ivrc 195, p.5.
This firdirqg ir bared on intenrbwc anf inJ€pft cquultations with 60
spcialista dufttg two visits b fte PRC in 1994; cqrsultations wittt 30
PRC spcialiets who have visibd the Unit€d Strb in lab 1995; and
cqrsultations with 25 US spcialists who have trrrellcd b Bciiing in
recent yers for cmsultetkrns on USJRC r€letoru. Fu backgrourd, see
CRS Gersal Distribution ldeurqandum, Siro-U.S. Reldiotts: Stdvs and
Outld-Vicut frcnt 8ciilrrg,lS August 194.
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In general, PRC officials and opinion haders have rnaintained
that despib livdy debate in the Unibd Stabs over rnany issues in
China policy, US pcilicy rnakers were acting as t ngh the PRC's
growing power Fsed a threat to the United Stabs that must be
counEred by wokentu€ the PRC,o ,trength ftrugh security,
eoonornic, political, ard other nEo,sutes. Pre$m$ty because eenior
PRC leaders wene as yet unwi[ing to confrcnt the US leadership
direcdy on this questi<xr, Ute highest PRC ofiiciels ard authoritative
tovernm€nt coruutary often rcfrained front direcdy acosing fte
United Stat6 of thb intent b told down' ard wealcn their comtry.
Nevet'dreless, PRC officials and inte[ectuals have affirmed
repeatedly in privaF cpnversations with US oboerverE that PRC

leaders do irdeed harbqrr such suepkious views of US inEntkns.
lv{any PRCoffkhlsand inb[ectuals trace thedhted US desire to

weaken ard hold down their country at least to the re+valuation of
US poticy toward the PRC fo[owing the 1989 Tfumanrst nraesacre
and the corrurelrt coil"p". of the Soviet empirc ard the md of the
C-old War. At that tirE, tuy daim that US leaders bok a number of
nr€asures in the fonn of ecoromic, military ad political sarctions
against the PRC that were dedgrnd to help bring down Beiiingls
communist seteln US lea&rs at this tinr were rpt seen as fearful of
the PRCs porver under Beiiing's communist rulei rather, they
expected ttE r€gitrE in a fuw 5rcars' tirne would be swep away by the
sanre forces of history that had iust rennved their ideological
cromrades in Eunrpe and elsewtse.

This did mt happen as anticipabd ard the PRC ecutomy began
to grow at a srarkable rate, beginning in 1992 ard continuing until
the present. The PRC's ecorpmic growth was accornpanied by
geater military poryer, succedul of the PRC's foreign
relations ard greabr self<onfidence and assertiveness by PRC

leaders both at hsrrc ard in Aeian ard wqld affairs.
The PRC deimed the United Stabs begen to sbp up its efforts in

a wide range of areas to curt the growth of PRC power. From this
view, eviderre of such US efforts included:

. stronger US suppct for Taiwan, Tibet ard Hong Kong as
entities separaF from PRC contsol. US support for the Taiwan
presidenfs visit and provisions on Taiwan, Hurg Kong and
Tibet in recent US foreign poticy legislation (for example, H.R.
1551, S. 9S) were viewed as designed to keep tl€ PRC
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prmcorpied with tasks of proFcting its sovereignty and
tenitorid integrity and to reduce its ability to exert influence
elsewherc;

pressure on PRC trade ard other ecornmic practices. Tlre years
1994 ard 1995 saw strCIng US efforts to prcss Beiiing to observe
intellectual property 

"ights, 
to open its rnarkets to outside goods

ard s€rvicrs ard to net strict conditions bedqe gaining entry
into the World Trade Organisation (WTO). PRC leaders

saw tlse s@asbeirgdedped to help to keep the
PRC economically weaker and less influentiol ftan it otherwise
would be;

rcstrictions against rlling military-Elad and other high
Echnolory to the PRC ard pressure ur it b r€trict its sales of
bchnolory ard equipment that cqdd be utd fur weapons of
rnasE destructbn. nor examph, the Unibd Strtes maintrined its
own bchrplo€il/ r€trictions on the PRC ard warrred o,thers (such
as Russia) about the &ngers of sdling mititary equipnrent or
military echnolory to the PRC+bpe by Beiing as
dedgned b keep it frun becmdng militarily sUong€r; ard
warnirys against PRC asserdvern$ in AEia. The ClinOn
administration's Febnrary 1995 stabnsrt about the security
environrrent in East AsiaE was seen in Beiing as implicitly
critical of the PRC's alrs€rtiv€rEss in flqing ita mi[tary power in
ttle rcgiur ard its lack of transp.rerEy in military poticy. At dre
sanre tinre, the administration artioilated a eecurity appoach to
ttte region that gave rerrewed emphasis b fepan ae the crntre of
US atbntkxr in the face of rcgiqtal uncrrtaintft*-a staHnent
also viewed with sffiE in the PRC.g In May, the
administration staEd a stronger poeition aburt US inerests in
the Sflth Adna Sea-a stabnEnt aorning afE the PRC had
caused serious cdrErns in the rcgiur by hffurt unilateral
military action in South China S@ islar& daimed by othen.
I\ileanwhile, Congrcss had been Mrsildedng hgislatiur (H.R.
1551, S. Reo. 97) that took aim at the PRCg asstive actions in
the South China Sea. Sorne in Congrcss added that the United

8

9

US Deparhent of Dfenre, Uaitd Stldrc %,.rity Stfiegy for tE Frst
Asir-Prcifr Rtgiorlr, Waehingtur, F€hruary 7995, 32pp.
rfitddngton Por;t,79 February 195.
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Statg should mve ahead with full didsnatic relations with
Vietnam as a way b counter alleged PRiupansion.lo

US analpts have differed on the funptame for US-PRC
relatioru of such a conspiratorial PRC view. On ore side are those
who iudge that PRC governnrrrt leaders have been deliberately and
cynically maniFfttfutg dwstic oPiniotl mainty br ofter nrotives.
The criticisrn of the United Stat6 was lnetr as Part of a broader effort
by PRC leaders to use natirxralism ard natirxralietic tlmres, which
enpy widespread support in the countr;rr to filI the ideological void
caused by Ore collapee of world communism ard b help shore up the
sagging pr€stige of the leadership in the wale of the Tiananmen
nra$xrcne. In partioilar, by asciating tlE Policb ard practices of
the Beiiing rcgfune with Chirrese nationalisnU PRC leaders have been

able to portray criticism of tfce policies by th" United States and
others as affronts to the Chinese nation and the Chinese people. This
could have the side+ffect of alleviating the need to deal with the
substance of complaints.

I\rieanwhile, another peceived ulErior nntive of PRC officials
has been to put the US sirle on the defensire. In Particular, US
officials anxious to r€tore a rrcaningfui dialogue with the PRC
prestrrnably wqrld first be qPecbd to 'prove- their intentions with
sorne geshrree dedgned to show that a ccnsplretoniat view of US

policy was rrct curcct. Of cutre, such gesturcs wottld involve
unilabnl US s@ of bendit b the PRC. PRC leaders werc said to
have used similar bchniques agaittst fapan in the f97& ad 198Oe-
whipping up somedrs strident camPsigttE agdnet fapan's aleged
'militarist' dedgnsur the PRC ard the rcEt of Asie until lapan ageed
to provide serrcral biili<ns of doilars in grants or bw-intercst loans.

Once the rutey was prcmieed, the duryes against Japanese
'militarbrd subsided.r 1

A very diffuent view has conre frmr US analyrstr who see the
PRC leaderd curspirabrial view of US Policy as misgrrided but
gmuirre. These anal''sts believe it has refhcbd the mix of US
pressures qr the PRC, the suspicbus view of the outside world of
nrany PRC b&rs and the pr€sur€s of dornstic politics during a

TtEc lrtE eventr rr€ reviervcd in CRS Isqre Brbh 9.|ff)1l and 93(81.
Se amcrgotlrcrc, AlhnWhitin& €inelapancee Re.htions,' lNorA Poficy

lounul, Vol. t, WinEr 79*97, pp. lA|-'U.
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period of badership srrccrssiosr. The latt€r prcserrcs harrc been ren
as dispcting PRC leaden b adtse to ns€ namow smrwhat duu-
vinistic views of foreign powero, $ce like the United
States with an rbility to tu€aEr PRC inffi. fhey argue &at his
percep,tim has rpw rcached a point where PRC haden have become
onvirred $at dre US govemnurt is 'out to get tlsr'.

US specialisls who have hrd recent, extsrdve cuil.ct wttt PRC
officials ard aperts both in Ee PRC ad the Unibd StaEs gersally
have supported the latt€r interprctatiot of PRC rnotives with fte
followiqg points:

. the Ctinton administratidr's rerrersal on the l.ee Teng'hui visit
was sakl to have udernfund tlce in OE PRC leedership
arguir€ for a nue nroderate approach bward fte United Stat6.
As rnost of the PRCs specialists on the Unibd States had
reporbdly predk'bd that the administratkn would etick to its
declared pollcy ard mt allow [.ee to vbit, trey were dfucrediH
when the US presidmt rerrersed poti,cy and dlowed l-ee to visit.
The way was tlren opet fo advcates of a npre suopicbus view
of US intentions to pursue a harder lire toward the United
States;

. the administration's rc\remal atso prompred uut PRC specialists
on the Unibd Stat6 b ?lay it safe' ad go along with the
strongly rngative view of US policy at the tint, erren thotgh
they t ay mt personally have agreed wift $e negative view;
and

. L€e's deErmination to vieit the Unibd States appeared to
undermirrc PRC President Jiang Zeudn's efforts in lanuary 1995

to errotrage a dialogue with Taiwan's beders qr the basis of a
flexible-sotrrding PRC eEht-point p'opaal. In the view of PRC
specialists,liang's 'flqible'approach on Taiwan was il)w seen
as naive, as PRC lee&rs began to view l-ee Teng-hui as deter-
mined to ptrrsue Taiwan's in&pendence frqn the mainland.l2

12 For backgrourd o'n PRC-Taiwan rclations, see CRS Report 9S%SS.
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Ilrc Evolutionof Bcifinglr Approrh to thc Unibd Strbr,fune-
Octobcr1995

DespiE rcpeabd Oinut adninistrath effurts to reassul€
Beiirqg-ffEt the US govennurt was rnt atEtpting b,contein or
hoid back the PRCg derrcbpnrent, PRC ofiicials rtmafud ururoved
during fum ad fuly 1995. At $e dtrt, Bei;rg irdicabd tu! ony
'concr,etd acticr by ilte US govcnrurt{t mirdmum a @ge by
the Ctinbn aaninislrrdar dret it wqrld not d\te a visa to other
seniq Taiwan leaders-would albw UFPRC telations to gp
forward. To urderline the Point, B"ii"g reoll€d its ambassador,

refused US offem toserd Under Secretaryof StaE Trrnoff b tre PRC

ior talks, and rcbuffed r€eorbd US qperies abqrt a frsible UIPRC
summit. Beiirg aho esceLrbd Polidc.l ad miliary Pressure on
Taiwan ad on-Lee Teng-hui in Frticular. TlEe Pr€ssules furluded
the most prcrrcative miutary exefcis in the Taiwan area and the
nst trctih rhebric rgainst; Teiwan leder seen in over 20 years.r3

The bugh PRC approach ontinued until the rreting on 1

August 1995 betw€en Secretery of St"q. Chrisbpher ad PRC

no"eign Minicbr ai.n Aich€lr in Bnrrei.rr PRC offichls eaw no
partiorlar acommodatiqr by Cfuistopher of their denunds, as he

confirrned b the world media that the Unitod Stat6 was not
prepared to ban senior Taiwerse visitds trlv{Ii1g in- a private
bpacig b fte Unibd Stab3. Sone PRC ofiicbls dftt pctint to
reassuiur€s cqrtairred in US coarmunicatbls, fudlding a letter
from PresidentClinton b PRC haders, rcafiirming Past US policy m
Taiwan. ln any event, PRC officials ard comnmtary sut adiusted
their view of the United Stau b dbw fq aqrc fonvad rnovernent
in U$PRC rel,etiqre. Significant stepe irrcluded:

. privaE ackrowledgnurt by reverd PRC offkinls based in the
Uniea Stabs ttat the US govemnurt was ind€ed rot waking
to contain the PRC, wen ftough tlse sanr offichle iudged tnat
senior leaders in Beiiing curtinued o believe this tlrcryrr

Forbackgrourd eee, CRS Isoue Brief 94002, Chtwtls.Rcletbns and CRS

Issue Brid 94m6, Teiurlrr.
Lu Angcla Tirus,2Auguet 1995.
Consultationa, Waehinfbn DC ard/or New Yqh 2'3, E ard 28 August
1995.
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stsong€ffortebyofficiabof fte PRC embassy in Washingbn and
other PRC officials b build be,tter ties with CqrgFess. Senior PRC
leaders wmt on rccord strongly inEraction witl
Congrcss, with Forcign Minisbr Qian stating on lE August that
the PRC 'is willing to increase contacts ad uchanges with the
US Congreso ard welcons nue US cutgr€scuEn to visit';te

. the PRC'g agrcerurt b host the previouly rchffed visit by
Under Sewtary Tarno'ff ard to nrove ahead with plans for a
postpord U9PRC summig and

. tle PRC's puHicly actnowbdged the first
tineto coruider the appointnent of fomrer senabr James
Sasser as ambassador.lT-'ihe PRC also decided to return its
ambassador b Washington following his rccall in fune.

Itileanwhile, the PRC imprcved the overall atmaphere in US-
PRC relathns by rclea.dng detained hurnan riglrts activist Harry Wu
after his conviction in August-a step that 6sed the way for First
Lady, Hittary Clinbn, to attend the lnbrnatbnal Women's
Cmferwe in Beiiittg in Sep'tunber.

The PRCc npre nrodereb appoach b fte United Statee stood in
marked contr.st to its continued harsh prracure against l-ee Teng-
hui. ln ef{ect, PRC officirls rd medh had cwr b ecLrcwhdge that
Lee's visit rcflecbd nue the strong derire by him ard others in
Taiwan to acsutrE a geaEr rcle in int€matknal affairo tun it did a
US cutspiracy to use the Taiwan card' b check the growth of PRC
pow€rand inflwre.

A sharpl" rvq'ded New China News Ag€ncy uurutary of 22
August provUea ffE rst authoritative iuldlic.dm up to thet time
of Beiiing's shift bward nm moderatiqr in rclatkns with the
United St b.rE At m kvd, the corrnsrtary war hanhly critical of
trcgemmists'in $eUS mcdiaard elsewhere whohad broutht PRC-
US relations to their bwest ebb' in sixben yun.19 The conunentary
differentiabd betrreen the so{alled t€germiEtE'in the rnedia (Time
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New China Newc Agerry, 18 Auguet 1995.
Radio Beiing 2 Augurt 1995.
New Chine l.Iewc Agerry, 22 Auguct 1995.
US media rerction b tE PRC cosurentaw fcured on the hargh anti-US
rhetqic in the picc. See, fo,r eranple, Citinr llitEly Attecks Critics in
U.S.', Washirrgror Pd,24 Auguet 1995.
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rnaga.,zine, the Naz Yo* Tha ad the llleshingbn Posl were
specifically rnentioned), ard 'quite a ftw seruible people' in the
UniH Stabswhooppoce the containnrentsbabgr advaated by the
tregenronists'. The cururnrtary dearly imdid that the Clinton
administration was anrong the 'sensible people' ard that the
lregennnists in the media ard elsewhene we!'e Uecm&€ increasingly
'unpopular/ in the Unibd Stabs. The corustary did not link
Congrese with one side or the other in the US d€baE.

PRC officials pnvably offered s somewhat different r:ationale for
the PRCg shift ard also p'tovided a sonnwhat nnr€ optimistic
outlook for relatiqrs with the Unid Stag. One PRC official
rcturned frun meny weeks of csnsultatlns in Beiing ard rcported
that in private &liberatiqrs in August 1995 at EE sea.sfoie resort of
Beidaihe, s€nior PRC leaders repatedly rcconfirmed their view that
the US goverilrEnt may be conspiring to contain the PRC. But the
leaders also rccognised the PRC's need br a wot*able rclatimship
with the United Stab. Thus, while suspicitxrs of US inErtions, and
determined b reeist any perceived US efforte b'cqrtain' the PRC, its
leaders r€ogttised a need for tte PRC to work pragmatically with
the United States in areas of importarce to it. Th€y rcaognired that at
present the PRC needs the United States more than the United States
needs the PRC.20

Anottrer PRC official ryecialirirqg in rclstims wi$ the United
Stat$ assessed $e t{tuation in August 1995 as follows. Since the
United States rcfiued to prcvkte Beiirqg with $e concrete action it
sought on Taiwan, there wqrld rerrain a ctrtain olness and
distam€ in the U$PRC dationship fq sfrE tinre to corre.
Nonetlreles, Beiiing wqrld npve fonrard in arus of the rehtionship
where it saw inrportant adrnntage.2l The o{fichl was ceutbusly
optimisdc about the outbok for the visit of Utder Secretary of State
Tamoff ad for tne propcea rummit rEedng between Preeident
Clinton ard hes&l€nt Iiary Zemin, sven ttouth he acknwledged
that rp substantial trekftrulgh' in bilaEal relations appeared
likely.

Subeequent rcporls by PRC officittls ad otrkhl media in late
1995, aloNtg with obeervatftns by sune prcnirett US officials and

Consultrtion+ Wrrhingbn E, D Auguot 1995.
Consultrtidu, New Yalg 8 Auguet 195.
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China o(perts, poinH b Prresident fittttg's ddrg power atd
influence in the hadership,esFdally fo[owing a sba of itrtportant
leaderstrip rneedng, in August-S@mber that yur.z Some PRC
officidd privaE decripticro of policy &liberetlrr at thce
rneedngg asserbd that lbnt strongly defended a moderaE stanc€
toward fte United Stateo ard was $rcresCul in achieving a
corurcneu8 behird $rch a st rc€, despiF deeply fdt cepticism ard
criticism from otlrer leaders urying a harder lirp toward the United
States.

US officials ard speciansc krowledgeable of the negotiatiors
leading to the Ctinbn-Iiang summit were carefirl to note that the
PRC's changed poEture toward dE United Stab was rrt nwly a
retreat toward a fire realistic pctut€ in lfuE witt PRC inbrests.
From the PRC perspective, its t€spstse b tE Lee Teng-hui vieit had
achieved seveml obiectives, notably:

. it had intimidabd Taiwan; at lsgt tempaarily, Taiwan was not
talring further ass€rtive actione to lobby in C-mgress and
elsewherc for greater international rccognition;

. it had second troughts W son€ ptaTaiwan
advocates in the US C-ongrcss as to the wisdom of purruing their
agenda at this time;

. it had resulted in heighbned sensitivity by ttn Clinton adminis-
tration regarding PRC policy toward Taiwan, irf,l dirg official
US assuranc€s to the PRC that any future visits by Taiwanese
leaders would be onrly under uceptlotat drcumstani$P

. it had caused at least sonre proirdepmdence advcates in
Taiwan to rcassess their previous daims that the PRC was
bluffitg regarding its warnings against Taiwan's irdependence;
and to adiust their daims that a PRC attack in rcsponse would
result in US military inHvmtion on the side of Taiwan; and

. it tnd dampened the enthusiassn of smE officials in other
countries to have their governrrrnts folbw the US lead in
ganting greater recognition to Taiwan's governm€nt and leader.

ConsultationE, Washingbn E, 1 7 Ocbbcr 195.
Intewiewe, Waehingbn DC,9, 13 November 195.
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Lessons LilEdby leb 1995--{lrcPRC

PRC officials ard speclalisb consuld in the latter part of 1995
gleaned several hsedrs ftwr the crisis over Teiwan. On the one
hand, many in fte fRC rccognised that Beiiry appearcd to overplay
its hand in prerting fte Unibd Stabs for'corncb'pleags against
officid visits frqn Taiwan ard in pressing the Taiwaree people to
abandon Lee Teng-hui in favqrr of a leader rue cwrnritEd to
reunffication with the mainlard. BeiInS also appeared O rccognis€
that accusing the UniEd Stat6 of atEmpting b contain the PRC and
shurudnt diatlogu€ with the United Stab nuely strengthened fte
hands of ttce US officials who werc deeply srspildous of or hostile
to the PRC gormnrutt ard wealcned the h.d of offkials in the
Ointon administratkn ard Congr€ss who argue for a nm flexible
ard nroderab US ap,proach. Given the PRCs perceived need to
sustain a working rUationsnip with the UniEd Stabs for the
forcseeable future, BeiiinE officials tried ftnryhfiang's reting with
Clinbn and other nnarul b fird ard devetop c{xnrnn gurrd in U9
PRC relations while playing down bilabral diffmes to some
degree.

In the walce of the 24 October 1995 summit neting, PRC officials
privately made lcrpwn their governrrurfs inErect in sustaining a
'srnooth' rclatianship wi$ the United Stabs in gelr€ral ard the
Clinton administratim in prrtiolar. Sorrn PRC ard US officials
avened that whereas BeiFts appearcd ready in mkt-1995 to freeze
contacts \flith the Oinbn administratioNr, awaiting the rcsulb of the
1996 US elections, Beiing row appeared to have iudged that
endeavouring b wqk conatmctively with the current US
governnEnt was in the PRC's beet int€rests. tn partlcular, US and
PRC officials sakt that Beilng rxny saw ttn prapect of a pcsibly
difficult year ahoad in US China policy as a rcsult of initiatives from
a wide anay of critics d the PRC goverururt in the US Congress
and the rnedia; and the poodbility that China polisy may become a
contentious issue in the 1996 presidential campaip with possible
negative impact on PRC interests. As a rcsult, ttee analysts believed
Beiii"g had decided to attemp to work nrore dosely rvith tte Clinton
administration.

Beiiing also appearcd debrmircd to do a bethr irb of working
with the US C-ongr€ss, with Iiary Zemin bUfu€ US reporters in mid-
October that lobbyhg Congr€ss would be an important priority in
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the year ahead, atd with PRC specialisb also saying that the PRC
would put nrre effort inb wiming greaEr ud€rEtandir€ and
support fircm otlrer US secmrs, notably the media and business.2a
I\'{eanwhile, PRC officials ant specialists o{bn aArnwhdged
privaEly that Beiiing's strident invective against L,ee Teng-hui had
generally served to sts€ngthen Lne's political support qr Taiwan.
After a wNle, tlrey averred, OE PRC wotrld rrcd to adiwt its hard-
line inorder ballow resumpkrn of dealinp wift theTEiwan leader.

On the other hand, PRC officials ard specirilists were careful to
how delicae was the current status of U$-PRC rt{ations

ard how aoncern€d trey werc with what trey poceived as
unprcdictable US policy on eenEitive issues like Taiwan. Many PRC
leaders ard specialists rernained furdanurtally ,uspidds of US
intentioru bward their gorrer:ururt. Otlrers, who were nnre flexible
and moderab bward Ot€ Unibd Sates, nmetheledo had little
onfiderre that the US governnurt wotrld rdls€ to a policy
approach on ensitive isstn like Taiwan that would avokl a future
crisis in relatkns. In the vie$'of sorne of these rnoderatc, the US
govenunelrt lacked a clear s€nse of pridtie in polky toward the
PRC in partkular ard bward forcign potiey in genetal. As a resul!
issueo wene esen to be dedt with qr a caseby<are basie, which made
it had to pr€dict what the ultimab outcqre of US policy might be
on specific issues. The Clinbn adminisbatiqr'g r€rrergal on $e l€e
Teng-hui visit waE sakt to r€present iust such a ptuurnon and
thus PRC spedalists warned that, without a cbar cense of ader and
priorities in US policy bwerd the PRC, rdmilar rwereals could ocrur
in the fuhr€ with pacitrly very negative rcsults ftr USPRC
rclatiurs.

Lescons ketud by leb 199F-{hc Unibd Strbr
Ointon adnrinistratisr o'fffcialg atd rnrny in CaEress

ackrowledged $at Beiiingis harsh rcsponse b fte tne Teng-hui visit
took tt€dl by srrrFise ard that tre United St Es wurld rrcd to be
nnre carcful ln doling with Taiwartnilad i$u€s in the future.
Inasmudr as the administrrtion hrd bcen oppced b $e Lee visit
and had bowed b ongrcaricral prcanre ln dlowing tdm to conn,
the effu of the PRC actisrs on ongresdural attitudes, rather than

21 U5. Nczpe enil WmU Repft,A3 October 795, p. 72.
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on administratidr attih.rdes, appeared tnct imPortant in deterrnining
US policy on s€lrdtive isueslile Taiwary at least for the rrcar future.

On the orn lund, sont cqrgreadonal officials ackrcwledged that
C-ongress had ?ulled back' qr Taiwan-relaEd issues in order to
avoid antagonbing the PRC. In part this was the result of greater
discretionby the Taiwarse governrnent, which had adopted a much
lower profile on Capitol Hill in the secord half of 1995 than it did in
the first half. In part, it t€flechd greaH seruitivity by many nnnrbers
ard staff who bllow PRC-Taiwan issues to the rred for more
dirretion in order to avoid diffiorlties ad dangem in the UtsPRC-
Taiwan triangular relationship. A case in Point cited by several
crcngre*donal oboervers was the tinc takm b prse a resolution, H.
Res. 63, expressing suppst for Taiwan's reprentation in ttrc United
Nations. Such reolutkxrs have been Passed in the pasf but the delay
in passing this wac seetr b be the result of the iudgetutt by some in
C-ongress trat nidng ad pa.*tng the resolutbn at this tirne would
be di$uptive ard counFproductive for US inErcsts in relations
with the PRC and Taiwan.

On the otlEr hand, sm'E aonsFcdonat obcervers rnt norrnally
assochted with a hard lim ois4-ob the PRC also becanc mue rigid
on US polr,cy as a result of Beiiittg's mid-year otburst over Taiwan.
Sonre suspected that Beiing was atffirpting b use utraordinary
m€ans, furcluding the provcadve uce of militrry forcE, not uily to
intimidate Taiwan but also to intimidate the UniH States to grve
corrcessions on relatkxs with Taiwan. Othere were has certain of
PRC nrotives. In gene!?rl, lowerrer, ttnse cmgresdonal obs€rvers

tudged that the US governrrurt needed b stard firmly on T[iwan
ard related issu€o. In effect, the PRC mkt-year actione were seen as a
teet of US resolve ard a probe fq wealnes ateinst an adminis-
hation seen by sorE aE hss ftan rigotuts in its adher€rrce tro specific
polic',lfures. As a reeult, thia biprrtisen trqrP of members ard staff
urged th.t tE pruddmt rrt appear b be 'rewardingi the PRC's

'Emper tantrumd over the Taiwan bsue. Tfrey guually believed
that $e Unibd Strca was yvithin itE rights un&r agrcenEnts with
the PRC toalbw theTaiwenFesid€nttovisitC-arcll University in a
privaE capacity. Sonre went qr b agsert that *E administration did
rot recpard strcngly €lurgh b the PRC militrry exercis€s in the
Taiwan Strait rd try were debrmined that dE US government
shonld avc*l rny apperilr€ of deferenae to what they viewed as
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unwarranbd PRC demands baclcd by disrupive ard destabilising
PRC actions over the Taiwan iseue.

Renewed Cristt-1996
The thaw in US-PRC relatioru soen in hb f995 was only bm-

porary. DespiE the avowed curtinuing inffi of sont PRC officids
in maintaining a rclrtively $nooth datlnahip in 0te f996 US
election year, the PRC's asnrtive behavftrur bward Taiwan arui qr
other s€nsitive issu€s a sharply negrtive reaction in tre
United Stabs. Pr,ess neporto in hE January 1996 that PRC dficials
were accompanying their intimidation tactics toward Taiwan with
threats to attack US ciths in the event that US forc€s interv€ned in
the Taiwan Strait had an important impact qr media, congressional
arxl other attihrdes.

The PRC's continued blatant ard pncvocative use of force in the
Taiwan Strait, to intimidate voters in Taiwan's first preddential
election on 23 March 1996, headed the list of Beiiing's deviatbns in
early 191)6 fiun what the United States regaded as international
rxtnns. Other mair issues imluded the estimad US$I.E billion in
annual lcses US firms were suffering as a result of continued and
growing violations of US inbllectual property righto in tlre PRC,
despite past goverrururt agreenrent to halt ruch vblations; the
reported clce cooperation of the PRC in Pakistan's effort to build a
nudear weapoNur capability; reports of sal6 by tte PRC of advanced
surfac€-to€urfac€ missiles ard rclatred bctnologl to Iran and
Pakistan despite inEnatbnal corK€ns about tte n:gional stratqgic
environrnents of both countries; ad Beiiings hard-line stance
toward any signs of political dissent or advocacy of greater human
rights in the PRC.25

A deluge of rnedia criticism ard congesdoul ard other
pressur$ on the Ctinton administration's avowed polisy of oompre-
hensive engagerrent with the PRC saw the administration to%h€n its
posturc. Specific steps irrluded @loying two US carier battle
groupe to the. Taiwan area crfrridental wi0r the PRC military
exercis€s in the rcgion in lvlarch 196; canellatfon of the plaffEd
visit of the PRC's defurrce minisbr to the United States; and
temporary zuspmsion on appoval of US Export-Import Bank

25 For background, see Dunbaugh, Chiac-LIS. Reletioas.
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finandry for rew US proie*s in the pne pendtg a trcough ryview
of US optiure b deal with rrepored PRC nudeer wePgns poLicies.

Using aseries of ptamed diecussioru with selda PRC leaders, the
administration endevqued b urderlirr its di$atisfaction with
recentPRCbdrrvi<rr whibtrying b ffurd cutuutgtuld to sustain
a longer Urr englgeusrt with it. Prrea&lmt Oinbn rcpctedly sent a

letter to PRC hadem with rnvly appoinbd US enbrssador fars
Sasser requesdng such a diatogue. The PRC rclPonded in Part by
serding in ly[arch 1996 the PRC State Couril'g sric foreign Pottcy
e,(Pert to the united staes for sEnsive disclsdql with Executive
Brandr ad cugreaeiuul leaders.

Cmgtedqtal opinicr was rpt aseuaged by UE administration's
actioru and Cqtgt,esE sorght additional nrcasuree b reinforce the US

posture against tte PRC's infracdms of inEn Usral rplrrs- The
House and S€nate Pass€d separab tu|.birding reslutkxts er(PressF

ing support for Taiwan in the face of PRC intimidation. fdany
membem strongly aorrtrnd about PRC Policy on nudear and

missile proliferaEorr ard qr important trade isslru lile intellechal
property rights wene adamant in hearings, Public stabrnenb and
privae-conn[rnicatkns with the edministretkxt $.t nue reded to
be done in order to etd Beiffio %r€giotlE violrtioru of acepted
world rnrntlr. The Houe ard the Senate alco Fssed fre 199G97

state Departnurt authcisatkn biu 0{R 1561) $at oontaild over
one dozetr provisluts targeted direcdy or fudit€ctly at sffitgthening
US oppcitiur to PRC governrEnt Practic€s qr lseues rarqging from
Taiwan to Tibet, ad frqn hurnan tiShtB to the Wqld Trade
Organisation.

Criticel Influenccr Inncdietely .fter Mrch 1995

Following the ebctiqr victory of Lee Teng-hui, with a sbong
showirqg of 5{ per crnt of the vote in a field of four candidates, both
Taipei *a naitg Ook stepe to ease bilaEral Etebrc. However, the
US-show of naval power in the face of PRC military qercises in the
Taiwan area in eatly 1996 altered the eituation that prevailed at the
end of 1995 and brurght the situation in the strait ard in US-PRC
rclations to a rrw ard important iunchtre. tn particutar, afH several
nronths when Washington and Beiflrqg had managed b ease their
earlier acute bnsions over Taiwan, the United States was orrce again
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of central ard imnndiaE impmtance in PRC poticy toward Taiwan
and other issues.

Towatde the eltd of l9%, critical factors th.t shaped the short-
term outlook ftr UIPRC rel,ations over Taiwan ard other issue
ittcluded the following.

On the US side, to nrany observerc the Ctinton administration
appeared to be weak ard reactive to PRc-relabd errents. It basically
wanbd to sustain its policy of engagement ard was row trying to
use a series of high-level with PRC baderp both at home
and in Beiiing to keep the policy goir€. It hoped that the rec€nt US
show of force in the Taiwan area would deu p+iing while cooling
US dmrestic prtssurc to take a totrgher line toward tre PRC.

The reasqrs for the administration's commitrnt b the engage-
mentpolicy varkd. SoNrE in the administratiqr wanbd to continue a

Po[cy of engagerEnt because tlry saw it as the best lcrg-brm policy
for the Unibd States. Others wanbd b male rure that relatively
srnooth relatkxrs with the PRC werc maintafud rc that the issue did
not rise pominenUy in the 1996 US preidendal campaign. ftey
womied ttnt RepuHkrn pneeklendal cadidrb S€nabr Bob Dole
could do b hesidmt Clinton what cardidrb Clinton did to
President Bush over Chha poticy ln 1992. This point of vbw was
rcinforced by the rntfoxr ffret the gprls et out by Prcrddent Clinton in
19D/2 fq relati<nc with fte PRC curld be pctrry€d as havirqg failed.
Still ofters in fte edminictrrtion dkl mt bdieve in the policy of
engatensrt. Preso reports suggeebd that the Stae Deparfnenfs
hurnan rights office wag in $is gtotrp.

fv{anyin themedi/r ard the Corrgrccs, backed bya wide variety of
anti-PRC inbrcEt grcups, sensed weaLnes in UE adrrinistration:s
po[cy. Ttr€y trdged that the PRC baderstrip had equdly sensed tris
weakneso ard was therefore prerting nard, eapeOaUy on Taiwan.
Cmseqgently, many of $ese acdviEts were pr€$ing hard in tre
oppcite dirccfirn, b m.l€ surc that the adminictratidr did rpt cave
in to the PRCo indmidatkn ad egrcgiors infiactiqrs of US{aclced
internation l rcnru. nrcy strongty reinforced the efforts of tlce in
the rnedia, Cdrgt€so ard inErest goups thet wm furdanurtally
hoetile to fte PRC.

On the PRC sirle, seniq lea&rs wm saying that Ut€y wanbd to
suetain a smooth rdetkxutrip with tte Ctinbn administration
because trey fear€d the consequences of China potiey becorning a
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prunirurt iseue in the US pre*lential campeign- As roteg above,

itesiaentt liaqg Zemin in late 1995 let it be lsrown that thiE line of
urinldng was prrt of hb ratlnale for reking tlr sumtnit nneting
with presid€ni OinOn in New Yq'k. That calculus lnerns to have

ctunged subcequently. Underlying the changs w.s a basic be[ef by

the leaders ttrat Ure UnieO Stat6 was debmrined to 'contain' the

PRC. This myolic vkw wae said to be wkteaprread alrnng senior
PRC leaders. It-added to Beiiing's equally myopic view about ke
Teng-hui ard Taiwan. Basically the PRC tvrrtl se{€ the problem
theri as Lee leading the peoph of Taiwan toward irdeperrdence. The

PRC was rcfudng O cqrsiOer the facts that L€e rv.N Irct in favour of
ile jure indepelfuna ant that his views favouring conlnued
se$ration and greater international recognition of Taiwan reflected
widely held views on the island.

Based on tlee m1'opic views, PRC laders were Pulslri^8 a

stnongly ass€rtiye military efbrt to intimidaE Taiwan, the united
$ab;,-ane othr orntries in Ash with an inbffit in Taiwan' Any
conce(n about a flnooth relatiurship with the Clinbn administration
was put askle so PRC officiafs could show how debmrined *rcy
were to deal with the Taiwan issue atd any US or other otrtside
inbrference. This hardlfuE starE€ played well in the donetic politics

of PRC leadenhip traneition. It also rnay have rellectecl an

uded)img calcriladon by at bast soilE PRC leaders that by Fshing
Taiwan arU ttre Unibd Stabs hard, they mBht be able to achieve

ttru€h intimidatim what trey could not get from more
conrrcntional mans.

On the Taiwan dde, the Sovernnslt was Epsarily cowed by

PRC presure.d s€emed prtparcd to otrer inportant gestues to
ttE pitc fullwiry ule 23 Lfarch electisr ard l*ds el€ctim. Taipei

avoided eglegouls efforts b gain international recognition for the
r€st of 1996, but, over the longer Err& it remained debrmired to
aeek internatknal 'space'. This drive not only ref,ecta the strong
desire on the p.rt of Taiwan's dccbre ftat their leaders do npre to
gain greaEr rcryect ard recognition in worH Politics. It also reflects

the privac catcrrtatirn by Taiwan'a hadem of their sryng rred for
tfre internatiqrat poliHcal suPpqt that cons from sudl recognition.
TtEse badell srcruae that $e PRC over titrrc wiU become mudr
stronger eurmricatty ard politically than Taiwan. Ard Taiwan will
becotrE nrcre dependent qr the riring PRC ecuuny. To safeguard
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Taiwan in the face of tfee [fely trends, the argurnt gms, Taiwan
needs broader ard deeper political contacts b reinforce its already
strong ecarpmic contacts with much of UE worl4 especially the
United Stabs ard key deve@ countries.

Iongcr Tcm hcpccte
C-ffitpetitim between ft€ PRC ard Taiwan for intefiEtional

rccognition and qr other qrestiurs is likely b srtinrre ad perhaps
intendfy. Both Taipei ad Beiint have strong dostic political and
other reasons to continue an assertive approrch in worH politics.
Also, for Taiwan, the sarch for inEnatioal apace appears to be
part of a strateggr dedgrEd to securc Taiwm'g separaE statue at a
dme of glorying PRC ecqnlnic ad military porver. Fffi their part,
PRC leaders are said O rccognise that the PRC needs to control
Taiwan if it expects O play a tnrly g€at-power role in Asian and
world affain. According to $b view, a PRC preocrupied with an
unfriodly 6 unaoopetative Taiwan dong its seaward periphery
promises to be a much weaker influmce in &ian ard world politics
than a reunified China.

fu in the paot, the main inHnational arena for thb cwrpetition
will be Washingbr. Ard if r€c€nt past prrthe is any guide, Ure
outcorm of US $icy is lildy to be a muddled drift, mving in one
dircction or another depending on the relative etrength of arguments
ard domestic forces driving it.

On one side we have leaders in the Clintqr administration and
othens who argue that the PRC is very important. The US
relationship with the PRC b dearly at a delicab stage ad US poltcy
needs to 8et it back on track In this way the UniH StaEs can better
foster bnde!rcies in tp PRC toward eootxrndc, social ad political
change advantageotrs to the UniGed Stat6, and foeter greater PRC
inbrdependeme in wuld affairs.

As far as Taiwan is cw€rn€d, tlse officials smEtitrE pnvately
aver that Taiwan is dependent on the United Stab. nt€r€ is rc need
for the Unibd Strbs b aslage fee|ings in Taiwen with actions sure
to antagonise Ste PRC, irre Taiwan will beokally heve to do what
the United Stat6 wants, ttrc argulrnrt gpee. So, the Unibd States
should play down its relations with Taiwan eo it can build the
rclationship wift the PRC.
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Opposed b this view arc many in C-urgess, tlp q"ai *d
ebewEre who emphaeise Taiwan's pcltive fuatuE br the united
States. Politically, estmically ald in o'drer ways, cloeer US

relations with Taiwan are seen b give parUnlar ad offit concrete

benefits to a wide rangs of us d6zenE" The b€nefits irrclude trade

ard investment opporttrnideo, as well as camFign ccrtribrrtions or
voEsfromp@ewiu, rnrg bTaiwan. Frmr u|ePointof view of us
ideologSr aod 

"alues, 
Taiwan's free rnarket enbryrise ard recent

demo;atisation have attracted a gr€at deal of euPPort. lv{any

advocates of tftis Pcdtidt are scepical about Un p'nnpgcts -fc any

significant npvement in the PRC toward PolitcEl pluralism or
internationat inmdepmdence. Ttr€y also ofEt erphasise a

crcntinued asfmffiy d power between the Unibd States and the

PRC, atd 
""g,* 

that ihe tatH, wiU press the Unibd Stabs on Taiwan

ot othet q,t&i"te urly when it set|ses we}.neas. If dle United States

is stnong ina despngiates rregative consequelE:ee f.l n iitg when it
followia aqrfrontational approactr qr Taiwan or other issues, PRC

leaden will pull beck, the argwrEtrt gpes. Th€y -ill9o rc because of

a perceived ireea o srtinue wortable relatkxrs with a world Power
with the impontarre of the Unied States.

which side will win in ulis debate in us policy? Past ogerience
sfurc€ Presid€ltt Nixon's oPeltir€ b the PRC showg that on big
decisiop, the PRC won a1d Tai*an lcl Thig was evident in the US

poucy clroices in Nixon's initial visit b the PRc; uE u_s poeition on

Taiwan,s soat at fte unibd Natbne in 1971; the us decision to

norrnalise diplonratic rebtbns wiul Beiiins ad fite us lecidon to

dgrr the 19Si cmrrruniqtG limititlg US armg E bs to Taiwan' And

ft, fot the lrst Part, tlce decittkms were tevily influqS$ UI 
"1

6verriding stratelc natiqrab that drove US policy toward the PRC

ard against the Soviet Union.

Even then, when the PRC was winning the big US decisions,

Taiwan wa3 makhg important irsensntal gains.In the period since

the us decidon in ig78-to break official ties witr Taiwan for the sake

of relations with the PRG people in the unid states have-with the

adroit support of Taiwan alUlts backersjncreased the breadth and

scope of nihtiqrs with Taiwan in geveral 1nPct"t This was

r*ol i" various provisiurs added to the Taiwan Relatioru Acf US

support for Taiwan's starding in the Asian Devdopnurt Bank; US

""ii""t for Taiwan's developnurt of a new, indigercus fighter; US
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support for Taiwan's nmbership in GATT; im€asingty high-level
interdunge between US ard Taiwan leaders; US support for Taiwan
in APEC; President Bush's decision to sell 150 F-16s to Taiwan; and
the 1995 decision on the visitof I-ee Teng-hui b &rnell.

The end of the C-old War has ended the strabgic rationale
underlying the pro-PRC deciskns in US polisy in the 1970s and
1980s. Ae nobd above, a tuw strabgc ratiqrale has eueged. The
PRC has great and gfowingpowerad therefore is veqy important in
its own right. But, bdan thig view does not aubarathally ureen trat
US po[cy will tilt toward it. The!€ is, of course, the vie,yv that because
the PRC is becorning so strong ad impctant, and is presaing the
United Stat6 hard on the Taiwan issue atd other questione, the
United StaEs should endeavotrr to accwrmodaE the PRC over
Taiwan. But an alternative to tris approach has.ris€!r, pertictrlarly as
Beiiing has used its new ,trength b atternpt b intimktete Taiwan, the
United Stat6 ard ofters" Thus, the PRC's strrength and
assertiverEss in thb lfuE of argurent has ilE effu of strengtrming
US resolve to support Taiwan agairut Beiiing's ftrcat.

This invenbry of dustic forces ol the Taiwan issue in the
United States suggets that whaever adminictratiot sists in
Washiqgbru it is toirt1B b feel strong pr€ssure frfir people in the
rnedia, C-ongrccs ard dcewhere who fed the Unibd Stateo slurld do
more to help Taiwan. The main odrnter.artunsrt will be that such a
coutre risks tsouble with an irs€asingty strong PRC. But this
counbrralgunnnt cuts two waysF+ w.y toward US
acaommodation of the PRC over Taiwan; the other wey bward
furcrea.sing US ffuuucs bward tE PRC over Taiwan. The regult rvill
be a US poncy that in gelteral sides with Taiwan. This will be
oontingent on Taiwan curtinuing a cloee and cooperative relatbnship
with the United Stabs ard avoiding provaative actions that could
be inbrprebd as seriursly exacerbating crcssrstrait rdatiqrs.





CTIAPTER 5

TAIWAN AND pRC MILITARY POnlER IN IAPAN'S
DOMESTIC POLITICS

Greg Auetin

hpan b host b US military forcel which would be involrrcd in a.y
armed confrontation betrreen the United Stat6 ard the PRC over
Taiwan. For this rcason, the attitudes of the public and of
governtrentofficials infapan would be cenhal b tE <xrtcrlrrE of that
confrontatkn.Inbroader strabgic tretrns, tlE pcturc ad@d by the
Japarre govenuEnt toward the PRC and the Unibd States
irdeperdently of the Taiwan issue shapee the Elntegic envium€nt
in which tlse two otrntries must franrc their Taiwan pdicies. This
dtap,Er reviewsrcactions inJapan b the devdopanntsin the Taiwan
Strait in ldarch 1996 ad assesses the pLce of such reactions in the
formation of Japan's s€curity policy. This anal''$ is preceded by a
brief account of what Taiwan nEans to variqrs faparse inbrcsts;
ard by a descriptiur of the oling of relations between the PRC and
fapan even before the miliary pressur€ on Taiwan. The dupter
provides sorne cornrrent on how fapan has poctitbned itself bward
the PRC in reaction to the latter's increased ecorpmic power and its

1 ;apan ie home to the Seventh Flet Headquarbn, and Yokuouka is the
home port of the commard ship of the Fleet, USS Blsa Rfulge, ae well as
one carrier battle group (USS hdcpttdare ard E surface cutbatants);
ard Sas€bo ia home port fu tlue submarirs and thre amphibi,ous
ships. A lvlarirE Expeditionary Forceard assochbd rupport, curprieing
21,m personrnl, is basod on Okinawa. fapan abo hcts five
of fighb aircraft (l(trl aiffiaft btal, with tluee equadrons on Okinawa)i
two early wernirq5 aircraft 15 in-flitht refueling aftnft; ard a special
operationr group (9 cpecially modified C-lfi lbrctb aircraft). Th€ US
Amy has a corps in lapan (about }m perconnel) to
support operations in Korea where tlrere are?,ffi arny pemonnel. See
USS, Tts Milirrlry Belolu,7995N, p. il. fapen alco h6tt inportant US
communications ad inblligencc<ollection ass€ts. US forc€s in Okinawa
are iust urder m km from Taipei.
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mifitary m*rnisation. The timing of the lapan-US tr,ea$
reiuvenatiqr in AFil 1996, only orn nsrth afbr the PRC military
pressure on Taiwary is dso discuss€d.

Taiwen end tepenccc Inhrcetl

Before mmalicatkxt of rehtims with the Beiiry governnutt in
1972, tle parlianrnt in fapan war split between proPRC ard pro'
Taiwan rsrbers, nst of whom defended ilreir pcddott in fairly
errotiqul tedrE. The Scirlict Party members wele anurg the
strongest advcab of lsmalication, ad ffte Ubcral Denstatic
Party GDP) srtatned $te hryE* number of strurch op,ponenb of
rprrnalisatin with the PRC. Now, aE many as 5(n Diet ns$ers
belong b ore rclrpartioen laponAma GRO pdarut$ry lfouP.
But a number of tlee also bdstg b Taiwan grurpc.z The LDP
retairu a fapan-Tairvan prrliarrrntary gnrup which in early 1996 had
about f80 members. Wlst $e LDP split in 1993, the new parties
fornred as a rcsult set up Taiwan grqrys. But by rcw much of the
ernotkrn ard ideolo6/ has gorn qrt of the queotian of rccognition of
one Chinese governnsrt q the other.r

At the sarrre tinr, tts€ is a srrall grurp of Diet melrrbers who
actively for recognition of Taiwan ad the upgrading of
political relatioru.{

Relations between Japan ard Taiwan becann soutwhat rou-
tinised ad painlese br Tokyo for over two decade under the
frarnework of its'one0rina' polky instituH n gn.lapan's dficial
policy on contacts fur m6t of the tinn sirrce was sumrnarised as
follows in a govenururt staerrs* in 199{:

Since fapan ackowUdged the Beiiq5 Governustt as the sole
legithrate C'overnnsrt of China ur 29 SepEber 1922, in the
form of the faparrPeoplds Republic of China Icint StaHnnt, the
head of the governnurt in Taiwan has rEver conr b |apan, nor
the cabirnt rrmbers. The poeition of the Covernnent of Japan is

2

3
1

Alo Washio, tlew Gersaton of Lawmalcers lolrfuE for More Flexible
Taiwan Polict', Jepr Thur, 3 fanuary 7996.
ibid.
Liu fiangyong Slla.fapaneae Relationg hcing fte 21et Cenhrry, Paper
preparcd for an International Workshop held at the Australian National
Univeraity, 27 August l9)6,p.9.
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that, dftouth we separabd the relatione with Taiwan as a state-
to-stab offidal rclationahip, the non6overnnurt reliations, zuch
as trade, investsnent or torrism, etc., stpuld be continued with-
out hindrarrce.5

fu the eaorrcmic rclationship between fapan ard Taiwan became
rnore devdoped, ard as Taiwan's ncmUerstti'p in APEC cated rrew
diplornatic circrrmstances, fapan's one{hina policy canr under rrew
pncsure. For example, in 1993, fapan albwed the first ministerial
visit shce 1972 when Taiwan's foreign minisffi, Fr€derick Chien,
made a 'p'rivate' visit.6 In Ocbber 199{, the lirst offkial visit by a
govenunent minisEr frwr Taiwan took plrce when the minisbr for
economic affairs, Chiang Ping-kuq held talks with minisbr for
international trade ard indwtry, ard later princ minisb, Ryutaro
Flashimob.T lapan sanght to portray the nreting with Hashinrob as
part of the preparations for the APEC Ministerial tv{eeting in Osaka,
which Chiang was to atHrd:

On 22 ad 23 Ocmbe+ trer€ will be a ministerial rreting in
Oeaka. fhis reting will be attended by ttE minbEs of APEC,
arnoqg whom we find MinisEr of Economy Clfang Ping Kun of
Taiwan. I understard that Minisbr of lnbrnatiqral Trade and
Irdustry Ryrtarc Hashimob is acting as Chrirman of this APEC
SME lv{futisEial Meedng in Osal<a, and I also urdentand Urat
$ere will be bhEr.l EEeftr8s between Miniebr Flashimob on
the orn hmd ard ttw ecqsric minisEl qr the other, so there
migltt be a charre Ut t $E/ll be meeUng. Howerrcr, you ahould
ake itentirely within the ontext of APEC.8

fapan had igns€d rvarnings frqn the PRC the neting betr'veen
Hashirnob ard Chiang could seniqtsly damagp PRC-.Japan
relatkxrs.9

5

6

7
8

9

Preae Conference by trc Prerc Sea'etary of tE Minbky of Forergn
Afhirr, 9 Sept€mbcr 1991.
Ralph N. CIoWb TriwartfRC Rdtticrs' in nob€rt G. tutE and
Willian R" ,ottnrur (edr), Teimr in Wo*l Affdn (Westview Ptess,
Boulder CO, 19911'), p 225.
Tairvan Invibr Hachimoto to Yirt( , fupr Tittu'2lffictrrr 7994.
Preos Confercnce by tr" Preoo Scretary of the Minieky of Fceign
Affair8, 18 Octobg 1994.
Reub, 22 October 1991: fapan lapen ard Taiwan Talk for tre First
Time Sire 192'.
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Taiwan's deuwatisation ard rrew ass€rtive diplomacy also

contribmed to the dectabilisatiott of ilE rebtinely uncontroversial
ondrina fratreworkof faparTaiwan rclatiom. A proTaiwan LDP
parliamentarian obs€rved corectly in January 1996 that while there
was growiqg ryrrpathy for Taiwan in fapan, this had yet P be trans-
lated inb political support for Taiwan's diplomatic Soals.tu But even
so, tlrere had been ouiderabb forrrad npneornt by fapan in
defiance of PRC blandishrsrts. ny Sepember 1994, fapan allowed
th€ visit of Taiwan's VkE Prelnier Hsu U-teh in corusction with the
Asian Gans, haviry beerr ffi by BeiF,g to abardon a tacitly

invitatbn frorn the orglnidqg commitbe of $e games, a

Sauai Arabian offidal, to Taiwan's hesident Lee Teng-hui. While the
refusal to albw Lee b vtsit lapan for the garc waa a aoncession to
Beiiing |apan wal rs prePar€d b brck down albgether ard the vice
premieds-visit nised errm higher the hvel of Teiwarse officials to
have visited laprn afE' rErnralisation. The lapare gorrcmrnent was

rnt shy in defending thb decit$qr but sotrght sti[ b drnss it up in the
old onedrina frarcwort ard as a nondficial Ybit

The Covernncnt of lapan decided to give a visa b Mr. Hsu U-
teh. We lcpw dut the side of the People's RepuHic of China
rnade a pnoteot, saying that this is mt accePtrble to the Cfinese
people ard the (lrire C'overnnsrt. We think it appropriate to
permit his elrtrarr€ to Japan, sim€ he is deeply invoh/€d in the
Asian C'arH. Dudng his stay in fapan, tts€ will be no oontact

on the offid.l levd, ro Soverntrsrt contact at dl. The pcition of
the Govemnsrt of faprn, b malc tte l+rrr{tim rc-liation a

friendly ard very important orr, will rcrnain urrhanged.tr

In advarre of tt€ Attiltl C'atrE in Fliroshfuna in Ocbber l9Y,7l0
LDP nsrbels of parlbnurt hrd siped a petitiut urging the
govetilrsrt b albw hesklcnt Lee to visit for the ganres.rz Unlike
tte period befoi€ ad iust after rcnnalisation, ttre_is lDlY rx) stsong

supirortUase in the Uip bra firm plaPRC starr€.l3

Ako, ?.Iew Gers'etim of hwurelcrs ...'.
Pleaa C-<xrftrorce by tte Prerr Secreary of tE Miniltry of Foreign
Affain,l6Sephlb€r 199f
Alo, ?.Iew Genentirn of lewmakers ...',
ibid.

10
1l

t2
13
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PRC pressue on fapan over the invitados b Taiwanese leaders
to attend the Asim C,ailE irduded a thrreat b block fepan's bid for
pernarst mertberEhirp of fte Security C.ourdl.lr The tluut wirs
made in advarrce of the vit{t b'y Vice hernier FIsu ard was rcceived
coldly by taparc* officials.ts'

By the mid-1990s, tlse were still sonE weln in whkfi Taiwan
stnrck tle poprdar of faparse peryle q affucbd their
lives which might have given sorr political advanageo to Taiwan.
For oample, Pnesident Lne Teng-hut retuLrty rcceives faparnse
MPs, while Prrerddent Iiang Zemin rcceives few.r6 Vidtors b Japan
frrorn Taiwan, Hurg Ifuit ed the PRC reached 766',mby 1991, up
from 4t,frD inlyTl,r7 with Taiwan befurg ffre mrin place of origin of
foreign trolrists in fapan sir€ 1988 (Hurg l(mg h.s been fqrth since
the sante ],Ear).l8 Tft€re are forr Taiwan rcprc$ntrtive offices in
lapan (T*''o, Yokohama, Osaka ard Fukuoka). Ey contrast, it is very
difficult for PRC citiz€ns b get a visa to havel b fapan, a proaess
trat requires lengthy docunsrtati<vr and a spotu in fapan.

But tlere is little erriderree that the imp.ct on inportance of
Taiwan in the donstic life of Japarse peoph is perceived as
operating to the exdusion or neessaty disadvantage of the irnage of
the PRC. For example, flfihts between Japan ard Taiwan numbercd
156 per week in early 1996, compared rvith 121 fiithts per week
between the PRC and lapan, ard 168 per week with Hug Kong. But
the two Taiwan airlirs involved (Eva Airwalate ard China Airlines)
have no routes to Japan's three maix internatimal airports, Narita,
Itami and Kansai.

14

15

76

17

18

19

lapan Fesrds off Thret over UN S€ay, Nitl€f Wa*1y,3 October 1994
p.4.
See HisarE MaBaki fiayahi Urges Strong China fies Btrt Nuclear Tests,
Military Buildup Cauee for Concerrt', lapnTinw,27 UM 7994.
Ako, ?.Iew Generafion of lawnalcers ...'.
'tAlidened fepan€tna Reh6one Sti[ Largdy a Oneway Strcet-
Bueirss, Tourirm Athaction of China Rivals Japan's Barriers to
Ontsiders', /rpm Thru, 6 lanrary 79f6..
ibid.
Atrccrent on the En flightr was ennounctd only io Auguet 1994 in
coopention witr Air Nipporu a rubekltary of AI'IA. Thir weg dre fust
rnw airlirc arm,ngE n€trrt sirrce tlre civil avbtion egranent between
fapan ard Taiwan in 1975. 'Air Nippo& Eva b Start Taiwan-fapan
Routec', Nilpn l(cirti ShittlD.un,2l Auguct 194.
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In 1994, 9(E Taiware strd€nts were errolled in laparne
univergitieo cotnpad with 2561 frwr the PRC20 Ard in 1991, the
number of Taiwaree cbrdents entolH in dl forrs of pct-
secordary education in fapan ftll bdow UE 19tt level for the first
6rE, dtrorgh total nunrberc had remairtd at rbout the satrn level
overtheEeven),ears 1988 b 1994 irrcluive (about6n0). By contrast,
the number of PRC studentt shtdying in Japen rcacfnd nue than
23,W in 1994, up from ryUJlun 1988.21 Taiwan wes thfud in ranking
howener, aft€r the PRC (8,0m in 1994) ard Sqr$ I(s€a (13,0m in
1994r. Mod6t numbers of faprre shrdmts who are inErcsted in
Chineae culhrre study in Taiwan (7E9 in 19/2-%r,2

fapanese visitors b the PRC Taiwan ad Hdtg lfutg rcached
2.48 million in 1994, compared with 450P00 lunl9n.In 1994, Taiwan
was ranlced fifth as a travel destinatiqr ln ffirs of numbers of
faparse citizens with 7{0pm afer the United Saab (13.6 million),
South Korca (1.6 milliqr), Ftrong lfung (9m,0m), fte PRC (8fl)@);
and iust ah€ad of Singapore tepO,Omfana Austnlh (68!i,ffi).23 But
m Taiwan city was irrluded in the top ten cities that fapanee
wanbd to visit in 1994.

In a survey of Japarse air travelhrs which adcd recpondents to
nanr countries or ftEions ttey regaded as friendly, Taiwan was
listed sixth afbr Flaweii, Australia, West C-ast Unibd States,

Canadaand Singapce, ad ahead of C'emuny, the Unibd Kingdom,
East C-oast United Stab erd Switzerlard. The rurvey was corducted
over nirre rnonths from October 1993 to fuly 1991 with 10,m0
respordents from 42,0(X) suneyed, ad rcspcdente had the dtance
to identify more than one choice. The PRC did rct raE in the top
ten.2{

fapan enpp a tsade surplus with Taiwan, ard for mmt of this
decade Taiwan has taken a rnarginally bigger share of fapan's

20
2l

z2
23

Widened fapan4hina Relationr Still LrrSely e One-wey Street ...'.

]apa.n'a Syebma for Shrdente from ard b OrrcrreC, Shrdent Exdunge
Dfuion, - 

Scielre ard InEnational Affairg Buleau, Ministry of
Education" Tokyo (fapan Inforrration Netnrork).
'Ihc RcWHic af Chiru Yarfuk I 994 (Taiwan" 19911, p.3t7.
Anauil neptt q SlrdiEtir on Lcgd Migtwrts, nte-rtdq4 Sptenr ard
Recearch Depaftneni Minisb/r Seretulrt, Ministry of luotice, Tokyo
(apa.n Inforuretion Network).
'Cln fapanerc Overs€as Air Travellerr', Advcrdring Department of
Mainichi Newcpapers, Tokyo Qapan Infonnatiqt Netrvork).
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exports than the PRQ as fte data in Table 5.1 shows. 6SEAN data is
added to show the importance of Taiwan relative to it.) Once Hong
I(ong is added b the PRC share b reflect the p6t-1997 situation, the
relative of Taiwan dropo below that of fte PRC. Taiwan
is a good rnarlcet for |apame bchnolos/ ard 

-tnachinery 
for pro'

duction, aommunfontions, and power generatkrn.A
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ln terms of Japare hpo"ts,
important supplier than Taiwan in
decade, as Tabh 5.2 suggests.
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As a target br faparse invesfrnenta Taiwen hrs rcmained in a
relatively etatic pcition in terms of share, while the PRC and
ASEAI{, in particular Irdoreda, hlve becor€ much nrrc important,

Erland Heginbotham, Taiwan'c Ecorpmic Roh in Aeian Developmen(
in Sutter and fohnsm (edg), T.imr in WorU Afiibs, p51.
IMF, Dbuctbn of Trde Y effi, relevant yers.
ibid.
Heginbothan, Taiwan's Economic Role in Arian Developmenf, p.28.
Inward foreign capital hal rct bqr the main ef,tgirn of conomic growth
in Taiwan. Accordint b orc acrcotrnt the ghare 

"f 
fo*igr, investment in

total capital fqmation beh'veen 1985 and 1987 was only 3.5 pe, cent,
increaaing b 6 po cent in 1989-90.
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as Table 5.3 suggests. But fapan was the leadiqg forcip invesbr in
Taiwan aft€r 19EE until 1992 at least, providing over a third of
inward dircct investrEnt sirr€ 1987. The rnain s€cbrs of inbrest for
Japanese investors were rnediunrtechnologl produ66.29

T*5.3Japsrc Dhecr hvetnrrft V*n (US$m) ild ShsrE (1)O

Teimn 0 4 /6 &, &. 274
Shfl€ 0.8 1.0 0.9 0.8 o.7 0.9

l.bng Kong $ t,715 % ru I,N I,t33
Shap 3.t 22 2.2 3..1 2.8 3.0

PRC $ 3/F 579 1,070 1,691 2,566

Shr€ 0.6 l.a S.'l 1.7 6.2 1.9

ASEAI{ t g2A2 3,o8S 3,107 2,9 3,888

Sh{r 5.7 7.1 9.4 6.7 9.5 7.2

Indspb0 1,16 1,lgl 1,87€ 813 1,750

In Febnrary 1993, two fapanese banlc (Bank of Tokyo ard Tokai
Bank) expanded their operations in Taiwan by converting rcPrcsen-
tative offices to branches; and a Taiware bank (Chaqg Hwa)
opened in fapan at about the sarne dme,_behg the firet Taiwan bank
in nrue tun-40 

'r€arg 

to opm in Tokyo.3l l^ l9%, fotu big Japarrcse
fimE op€ned bramh€s in Taiwan for the first tirne after

Taiwan chsnggd its rcgulatims to dlow-foreign firms inb this setor
qr a grcaH than {9 per cent chare bssb.rz

But an assesflnd trDlished tn 199{ of the Taiwan-}apan
ecorunic relationship pr€dicted a lcenirqg of the ties of depen-
delre, based ur drying up of faparse forcif inveotment, Taiwan's
growint savingo raE, ard Teiwan'g lead overlapan in inveshent in
the PRC.3 In frct sorm cmurntltabrs in Teiwan heve identified a
new faparse relierre on Taiwan business as r back door for

Heginbothan, Triwrn'r Ecqrcmic Role inArien Developmenf, p.51.
Miniatry of Internatiornl Tndc ard lrdustry, Tokyo.
fune Trfufd Dreyer, Triwan'r Pocidon Refrdiry Transnational Actors'
in Srtt€r ad lohruon (dal,Tdzrrin in WUU Affeirc, p. 119.
Safi himo& Tinarbl tiec with Taiwan seen Growittg, Deregulation
Movec Rising Number of Foreign Securitie firrls', lapan
Thna,25 October f991.
H%inbotham, Tliwm's Ecorpmic Role in Asian Development', p.54.
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investnent in ilre PRC b grin aonc€cddu availeHe b Taiwan firms
ard b avoid anti-Japanece s€lrtfusrt

Political rchtions between fapan ard Taiwan have rct been
crcnfind odusively b OE ieoue of rccognitkn ad the oe0dna
policy. The war issue has been quib funpctant in a number of ways.
The fapanese governrmrt rummarised orp of tte problerns in the
followingwayin 1991:

The other is the issue of the 'ectablished finrrial oHigations' to
the people crcncerned in Taiwan, imluding the turpaynutt of
wages and the etatus of mi[tary pcal savinge affounts, whk{t
have long defied solutisr. C-crsidedng the facts, fuEludiry ttat
the creditors are imea"singly agfug year by yea4 the goventrnent
intends to work to meet tlse esablished obligations as s(x)n as
possibh.3a

By Decernber l%A, Japan had d€cided to e€ttle daims from
Taiwan citizens for wartinr debts, such aE -pctal savingr arud

military serrrice, ata btal cwt of 35 billim yen $ The mgotiatbns m
this fapame offer were corrducbd by lv{Ps from fapan who were to
go to Taiwan for the Furpe. The |apanese offer was less than one'
fiftieth of what the Taiwan goverrunent had demanded.

Taiwan has also corpbfund b fapan in much the sarE way as
the PRC has over staErslts by Japarue Crbirrt Miniebrs whidt
present a less than contrite view of fapan's wer egainst ard brutal
occupation of China in the 1930s. One such complaint was lodged
against forrner minister Nagarc.

Japan and Taiwan also have a Hritorial dispuE over the Senkaku
Islands, and this has been the sc€ne of inddents between Taiwanee
citizens ard Japarrese officials. rapan ard Taiwan have been upeti-
tors in fisheries, but also allies on sorne int€rn tbnal fistting issues,
such as drift-net fishing tr access to other countsied rea(runoes.

The foregoirqg slcetch od fapan-Taiwan relrtkxts is illustrative
only. It does support a view that Japan is mudt nnre impctant to
Taiwan ftan vkr verra. The well-remembercd hicory of benign or
positive influerres from Japan cr Taiwan, such as the pre-war

Stateurent by Prime MinicE Touriichi Munyama (Peace, Friendship,
and Exchaqge lrdtiative),31 Auguet 1991.
'Govt SetU6 Taiwan's War Claims', Deily Yaniwi, 16 December 194,
p.1.
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educatiur of Presidmt tre Teng-hui at Kyob Univendty, are ofEn
cited as the ba.eis of dse rebtfoxrs, ad Utey do ontribub. But trey
probably do not ornpenreE fur $e esurtially unequal power
ieta6onitrip betr,veen Taiwan ard fapan; ard UE hct thnt in Elms of
mutual ecorwric sd sodat inbtat, Taiwan lr m of meny FrEers
to fapan that do rpt count 6or much; wlrile to Tdwen,faprn is olr of
only a few countriec that are ctntrd b Taiwen'g ecswric Pros'
perrty. More importandy, ilE PRC in curtrrst b Teiwan is of greater

i:conimic significilEe b laprn, esPeci.tty when lapan's ecurouric
inter€sts in Hong l(mg erc t len inb aac€unt

Yet as important aolapon's ecqosdc lnErealr in $e {nC appeal
to be, Srey iuve rrct swept awey the fun&sural Pondcal ad
strategic circumetarrea of fapan Orat urderpinned t\ rySn
positiSn qr rca%nitidFits exbem dependee on the Ytited
btates to secur€ G vitat imPort, esPedalty oil; i13 etrabgic alliance
with the United Statea; ard a dorrcgtic Ftbtk oPinim oPPcd to
any significant reorientatbn of the cotrnc/s_stnEgk Posturc. On
toi of these consfoleratforns, the growth in PRC ecusrdc power ard
in lapan's cloeer ecorwric rebtkxu wift the PRC have ensurcd trat
ttre iecurity calculations fur lapan of the Taiwan question have

beconre nrore complu, not lesg so, eirr€ 1972.

The Taiwan is$re has actually been a dorurant Probl€m of Pohn-
tially serious dinEnsions 6q' Japan, rct the benignly bgtt iseue sorne

t"ddud it to be. tn Sepmrber 1994, a foms |eprnge diplornat,
iumed rn€dia co6usrtaU, predicbd that in two to tllee years, as

popular rcalisation of Taiwan's denmatisation ard of its desir€3 for
independence trew, a crisis wortd edsge in fapan's rehtiqrs with
the PRC. He descriH PRC presoure sr the lapare Sovernment
over vieits by Taiwan ministers as uniustifi,rble interference in
Japan's own affairs.s

Upper House MP, MoboShiina, had said infanuary 1995:

Japan cant iust wait for the situation b imprcve. Taiwan is
rapiaty democradsirqp ard should it be attacLed, can fapan iust
sif by ard wabh? If rc, o(fiers might do the sarE if Japan is
attac-lred.37

Hisahiko Okazaki, China Should Saioucly Study ita Taiwan Op6ons',
Deity Yotniui,l9 Septembet 1994, p,Q.

Citet in Hidenaka IGto, Nftfrei WciHy, g fanuery \995,p.1.
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In january 1995, a staff writer of the Ni,kta lt&ly described the
Taiwan issue as dre first of serrerrl issues in Ar{a which 'scl€am out
for |apan's atbntion'. The wriE mok fapan b tasl for failing to
come to terms with derwatisation in Taiwan erd Taiwan's rrw
assertiveness.3E He sakt that Taiwan's trdepen&ra was irEvitable,
since mct people in Taiwan wqdd opt fd furd€pendence now if it
could be achierrcd peacefully.

The tactics which the fapanece gov€mment ap,peared to be using
were snmmarisd in an editoriat in the Daily Yoniuri: that tlse was
no alternative tro ml"ing the 'thorn/ Taiwan prfur but to
'patiently probe fiot a key to unlocking the dikma by dcely
wabhing futur€ develo'prnents in Bdiing-Tatpei relatiors, frorn
the broad perspective of rct rnaring stability in the Asi&Pacific
region'.s Thie appnoach ontairnd two elensrt* watch dely for
new opporhrnitieE (in |aparrTaiwan contacts) but simultaneously
probe the PRCs patiere with rrw mlves.

As a gmeral approrh,thio mfht have worlcd well acept for
new circrrmstarrrs that erErged in tE two q tluee years before
March 7996: a dowrrhrrn in PRC-lapan political relatkrns; a
developing corrcern infapan's Fueign Ministry ad Ddense,lgency
about its securit'' in the fac€ of a number of pffiitial scenarbs for
the futur€ of ilre PRC; e dowrrhrrn in U$PRC polidcrl relations;
and an agge$ive dipbmrcy by Taiwan fnilnd arurnd int€nsified
dernands nor rccognitkn of two Chinas. By fanuery 1996, a diy
Iorutic cdrnsrtrbr rygesbd thst Tokyo il &fug rsrtal
calistlrenica bting b figure otrt lpw b rqt rhould lndliti€s Rare
up between Bellry and T.iFt', .nd that fte prospect of Tokyo
tuving to clre betrreen the Unibd St tes ad the PRC'wqrld be a
nightmare forfapan'.s

jepan'e Cooling Reletione wtth thc P8,C

The PRC's missile diptmucy against Taiwan in N{arch 1996 bok
place against the badgrund of a deErioration of relatioru between

ibid.
'A Frank Cttangs in Tie! with Chine', fuity Yoniwi,ll lanuary 19d
p.6.
Sabohi lilorimoto, a forarcr diplonrat ard comnronbbr on Eurity
affain, cibd in Taipd Cri$cal Ficbr in Scurity Equr6on', leipn Tines,
4fanuary 1996.
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Tokyo alld Beiiiqg. on the orr lund, Toq|o was rueletil.lg that the

rehhonship was too funPotlant to both sideE in ecotutic telrns to

allow poliiical diffrcddat trg intrude too far. orr the o,ther hand,

Tokyo'had instituH a policy of strategic Presryrc m the PRC by

f*ii"g grant aid in EAcdoir b continued nudear ry$ and in
reactioi t6 the pRCs so<alled military build-up. ln 1995, fapan had

cut grant aid froNl y7.8 tilllbn in 1994 O eUoirt v5fl) milliqr"{l At
aborit this tirrp, ur JDA official was ci1gd in s|e Pr€8 to the effect

that Sornething rc& to be dorr to malc the Chirnse realise they

are part of the iorld, tpt its centnd.o
As the inforuration bdow euggerts, the faprrse govemmenfs

firmline with the PRC on &eoe isslg h.d the bi,o.d rupport of npst
political partiec. In october 1991, a seniq LDP meorber ard former

iit"ttce mitisu, Ychino Fla''ashi, also the d'irman of the 53G

rrEfnber all party Diet lJerrben kague br Siiro-laparue rebtions,

had called p"Ulily qr the taparreae govenrmrt b do rpre 6ran it
had in tqGt*t"g-the strong-dissatbfaction of fte faparse people

with the FRC'' s,ti".tea nuclear Ee13.a3 Hayashi wes oppoced to

orrailing the aid loans b the PRC, btrt was.d.mant that the PRC

should t6t itre the geneGity of countries lilc laPan as a rEans of
civil infrastrtrcture Ae"Uopnurt whib spending considerable sums

of its own on uruFctlstty militarydevelopnutt
After the PRC nucleer tect in Mey 1995, Sdagt\'e, the funior

coalition partur in the LDP-H gwannrnt called br ruspensiott of
gfant aid as a bare minim'nr-sar*tiqr.s In fanlary f96, Seiii

t{aehara,3g,rearold rnesrber of $e Low.n Flo.e'g Freign Affairs

C-onunittee, iot notea for befuqg poTaiwan, nrggesEd U':t hp:"
should allow a priva6 rrisit 4l hreeident Lee of Taiwans tn 6..e

week after ttre nuclear test qr f7 August 1995, Shinshinb called for a

ll Tguaki Uerp, Reuter, 13 Mrrch 19%: Japan fepan PM'e Party Urges

Toudrer Liru oter Tliwrn'.
42 S.tlfri Irele, 'lClrinr Fs Fdlotrt of l-€tt Aid fimt Tokyo-efE Nuke

Tcc-TrrFt Thir Trmc C-dld Bc Yen Lanr; (DPai6o|l Wanta Full

R*iew ofe*rturcg, Nitlri W&y,21 Augurt 195, p'3' 
-ril Menki, thyedri UrgE! Sbor€ C[im li6-But Nrrc[er Teets, Military

hriHupCeure forCmornt'.

'r iralr, 'ifriru Frtr Felbtrt of l,€sc Aid ftom Tokyo efter Nuke Tesf'
45 Ako, ?.Iew Cgentirn of Lrwmelrerr ...'.
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full review of fapan's akl policy b the PRC ad a cusPension of ODA
loans pending the qrtose of the rwiew.s

After the 1995 miasib hurrh€s by the PRC inb the East China
Sea, then Fo,rtign MinicEr Ksp had bld the PRC enbaserdor to
fapan: 'It is ituu.sittgly difficttlt for fte gov€lrlrutt b win epp,roval
from theJaparee peoph for omtinuing b firure ecurulic aid' to
the PRC.{7In December 1995,I(f,D hrd ddiveld a firm nurage to
the PRC that tE Taiwan issue Ehdld be setdcd peaoefully.s Ttre
PRC foreign minisbr rcporedty replied that fiE PRC'de rrct want
to s€e SireJaparue rebtknre harnred due b Jeprn miahardlirqg the
Taiwan issue'. But by thig tirn, fapan's new assertiverEss toward the
PRC has created a 'visible chilling-of Sinefapare rdations'.4e

On 11 November 1995, fornrer diplmtat Kunihiko Saib was
quobd in a newspaper artide suggesting that uncertainty over future
PRC policy toward Taiwan was (xE of severd r€aoona reason why
ttre ULlaian security pact relnaircd important b tapan.s

Writing in February 1996, orr diplomatic observer
wrote that opinion in fapan bward the PRC tas rpt rrcdceably
changed as yef, btrt warned that teiiing world do wdl to bear in
mind the probability thatlapan b bourd b support US policy when
the |apanese--Anrerican allianc is at stale'.sr He warned that
aggressive policies by tln PRC would put at risk its hard-won
prosperity, as happened with Germany in tln Finst World War and

Japan in the Second World War.
ln early 1996, the PRC's standing in opinirxr Polls had also begun

to decline.In the polls conducbd by ttE prirE ministe/s office since
197E, the percentage of ttce who fult clce b $e PRC fdl bdow 50
per cent for the first tinE, dttough a Nil*ri Shimhtn Pdl of lv{arch
1995 showed that 60 per c€nt of thoee polted saw the PRC as a

M
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Isaka, China Faces Fallout of Leoe Aid from Tokyo afbr Nule Teaf .

ibid.
Kyodo, 19 Deccsrber 195, carried in FBIS wire file, 19 Decesrber 195:
Japan's Kono Criticia€s Policy Toward Taiwan'.
Sabohi lsaka, 'On China Policy, Iapan Takes Off Kid GlovesNudear
Tests, Teritcial Dispubs, War Fcparationo Rais€ Nuarrce of Tension',
Nil*tiWa*1y,14 Auguet 1995, p.3.
Saito Laudc U.S. Security Pac{ ,lcpr Timrs,ll November 1995.
Hisahiko Olrazaki, Seiiing Hardline Will Backfird, lepa Tinzr., 27
February 1996. The autlior, a former |apaneae ambaasador b Thailand
and Saudi Arabi& is a special adviser b Hakuhodo lrr.
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friendly cwntry. The fall in the poll curducbd by the p'rime
minisds office was atEibnrbd b the PRC's in nudear
b$inps2 ard an efiEqging aw.rems of the negrdye features of tre
PRC's poticy ad pcturc, in contragt b srlier views of $e PRC
which had fooued nxne on pcitive intages Guch as oommon
ctrltural heritage).s

TfEr€ had been a Eeting between presidenb Clinton ard
I-Iashimob in Santa Itdmbe on 2-? Februry 1996, in advare of
Clinbr's visit b fepan in April. Sture $e Unibd StrEs had lspwn
about the plamed mfusile bsts for severrl nurtho b€fiq€ ttey
acured, it is poedbh $et the igerre wer dirrrc ed rt this meedng.
In late February 1996, dre h6d of the Chilse rff.irls departnnts of
fapan's Forr{Bn l[histryEetwithtnironEprrts frwt fte Unibd
Stabs, Unibd t(ingdoru ard Auctnlh at an urdiscloccd locadon in
Australia fu hto &yrs of alLs on ilre PRC.5{

Thus, by the tfurE th.t the PRC arupunced on 5 Llarch missile
launches to land rrcar two Taiwan pofr, tlse was already a lively
debate infapan abqrt the need for Japan to slore up its alliance with
th€ United Stater agtinEt the pnoepect of a military sfrcntation
over Taiwan ard in the face of discomfort ryith PRC stntegic pollsy
generally.

Rerponsco in lepen to Merch 19!15 Evcnts

The goverururt of Japan took a prcgreadvely bryh€r pcition
with the PRC, nrcving frosr a mubd ard alfist rrutrel stabrEnt of
concern on 5 l'{arclv the day the PRC arupunced its 1996 missile
tests, to outright oppctitiur wiftin a week tr so, afEr the PRC
refused to respond tolapan's calls br restraint

On 5 ly{arclt a Japarse Forcign Ministry spo}e$nan described
the PRC decidon during a regular press briefing as 'urdeeirable from

Hiaayoehi Ine" Japarue Public Changing itr Views Oward China-
Terderry To Urder,egtimab Negativea Is Waningf, Nil*ei Wakly,79
February 1996,p.7.
ibid.
Hisane l\,fagaki, Talkr b hobe Taiwan{hina Rou/,lryr Tincs,20
February 1!l%.
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the viewpoint of peace and stability in easgn Asia'.ss On 5 March,
the day afer the PRC anrpuncens& the dir€cttr general of the
Asian Affairs Bureau of the foreign minietry, Ryozo tr(ab, cdled in
the Chinese anrbassador, Zlr:n1 )0anglin, to opress fapan's 'strong
inbres( in the planned teets. Japan was repctedly worried that
something might occrrr since tte spbsldovm site was
only 60 km from Japarse Fritory of Yuuguni Island, ard would
affect civil air traffic.s He also obcerved that fuueadng bruion in
the Taiwan Strait would be urdesirable for pece and stability in East
Asia.S7 The same day, tre pftrE minister, Rnrtero Hashitmb, said
that he had ask€d officiats to shrdy the effect of $e missile tests dr
st ipping rrear Taiwan. He rnade the stabrn€nt to r€Porters outside
hisofficial residem€.$

On 8 March, Hashimob called on the PRC b eltercis€ rcstsaint
following its missile tests, saying that the situatior was noving 'in an
unfortunate direction'.g Flashimob 'great concern' to the
Diet over the PRCs actions in February and lvfarch 1996, but this was
inbrprebd as ainred as much at dornestic audimas (who accuse dre
governnrent of kowtowing to the PRC) as it was dir€cd at the
Beiiing goverilrrcnL6o The sann day, ttc secretary general of dre
LDP, Koichi IGb, echmd the gwernnrnt lirc by warning ftat
unexpecbd cuuequ€naes might result ftorr dE missile tests because
ttre sptastrdown areas were so clce ofapan.6l

On 9 L{ardb chi€f Cabiret seoetary, Seiroh Kaiyama, said ttat
Japan cannot tegally sarEtbNl the PRC beca"re its missile tesb into
high seas did rrct violab inEnatbnal law, but rlEo nobd that fapan
would lilce to glve the PRC rcnre call for ciramspection sirrce the

ITAR-TASS, 5 lllarch 196, curied in Reuter, 6 M.rch 1996:'lapan:
Spokeaman Sayr China'r Proporcd Mrcile trurhinp rsr Taiwan
Urdeeirable'.
'Concsn Orrcr Mcaile Telb-B€iiing U$ed b Excrciae Rrlihatn(,lapn
Tirrc,7lvlarch 196.
Iiii Press hlewewire, carri€d in Reuter, 6 Merch 196: Japaru fapan
Complains about China'r Mircile Tests'.
Iiii Pr€ss Newrwile, cerri€d in Reut€r,6 March 1996: fepan: Hashimob
Olderr Prcbe on Sc rsrTaiwan'.
Tokyo Callc on Beiiing b Exerciee Reatainf, /epor Tinw,9 Merch 196.
Hiiiri Inoee, 'China Msoiles Wate-Up Call To fapan? Regional Friction
Ease Security-IsEue Taboo', Ntlft?i WaHy,I8 Merch 1996,p.7.
Tokyo Calls on Beiiing to Exercise Resbainf.
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tests werc conducted rnar faparee tenitory.6a The MaritirE Safety
Agency sent orn of is heliopucarrying c'utterE b take up station
rnar (ne of the two dedgnabd missile targst ar€ae b secur,e the
safety of civil shipping.G

On 10 lvlarctt" the fapatue E nbassy i" Bdir€ apessed the
concern of the faparse toverilrnnt about tte s.fety of its civil air
and sea traffic in tlrc vidnity of the missile Est$6'

On 11 l{archr the for€ign minietry folbwed up its initid
crcmplaint to the PRC of 6 March by ca[ing in the ambassador for the
secorri tinE in a week. A spokesuun was qgGd as saying: '\tre
rclated our view ome again ae China did not appear to be rovlng in
ttre direction we deem favorrabh @ b exert self-restraint in the
matter'.6 The second urplaint folbwed the anrurnenent by tre
PRC of its plan to conduct livefire exercises off the PRC coast in the
Taiwan Strait.

Also on 11 ldarch, Taku Yatnasaki, chairrnm of the LDPs Policy
Research Courril, requesbd the part/s Security Research Com-
mission to work out guidelires forfapan in the event of a crisis in fte
Taiwan Strait (or on the l(orean Pminsuld to male dear what sEpo
Japan muld take consistent with the C-orutihrtion ard ottrer lirws.6
At the sarne tinE, he aeked the commission b look at ways to
stsengthen the U$Japan Kudty treaty. He wanbd a rcsPonsebefore
the €nd of the Diet sestdon in lune. Uamasaki also arupurred tut
the LDP planned b s€nd a party delegatkrn,led by chairman of &e
part5/s Gersal C-ourtil, M.saiurc Shio*awa, b $e PRC in mid-
April for exchange of view with PRC officials on security in fte
Asia-Pacffic.o/

On 12 Marclrr Hashimob declfued b uursrt on the US
decidon to dedoy naval funces urratly based in feporue ports,
*cept to say that tlsre was nohiqg b say sirr€ the US forceg were

ibid.
KwenWengKin, ?{o Grurd! for Tokyo b AlkChinene b Stop Tests',
Stnits Ting,, 9 March 1996 p. 19.
Kyodo, 11 lr|rrctr 196, cerried in R€uter, 12 M.nh 195: Japan: Tokyo
Urgee Chire Sdf-Refidnt on Teiwani.
ldeut€r, 11 Mrrch 1996: fepan: fapen Agein Crlls on Chine b hactice
Rcatrainf.
hue, 'Cldm Medhe WeteUp Cell To JepanT.
tiii P!e!s Newrwfue, crrrbd ln Reut6, 11 Merch 196: Japan: LDFs
Yanaraki Wanb China b HaltMesileTertg.
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operating in inFnatkrnal waErs.s Chief Cabirct secretarv Seiroku
I(afiyarna, conrpbined o iournelisc in a preao--onfercrrce that the
PRC was igrsinS lepan's cellt 6r rlf-rcstraint.u

On 13 Marcb the miniotry anrounctd thatJeprn had no Plans to
inErrupt its low-lnterest bans to the PRC in reepoue to cdls frorl
govermrcnt nsnbers to do co. The official mrldng the anrpurre-
rrcnt said that a final decidon on the future of the loans should be
based on the views of the ruling partiea ad the generet ptrblic, but
tlrere should be due consideratiqr of the imflicatirxrs of a.y change
for the overall state of ]aparPRC relatbns.ro At the sarne time, the
foreign ministry was rtp6rea to be oppoced o freezing loaruryTt 46
chief C-abhet secretary, Seiroku l(aiyarna, said $atfapan must react
with sound iudgensrt qr this iseue to avcrid any aggravation of
PRC-ppan relatiqrs.z (On the sanr day, as a clear t{gnal that the

|apanese BovenurElrt wqld rct fr€eze loans, the Export LnqTt
nant of Jipan signed a rDE.9 billion loan agreerurt with fte PRC,

th€ third in 1996, to finance P€trochetnical poirts in Hubei
province.ts)

Also on 13 March, Hashimob told a sesddr of the Hqrse of
Representatives' Foreign Affairs C-ommittee that fapan had to
exprless concern about the missile tests ard military sercises

Reuter, 12 March 1996: lapan: fapan PM Complainr about Chinese
Exercises'.
ibid.
Iiii Press Newswire, canied in Reut€r, 13llarch 196: Jepan lepan to
Cbntinue Aid b China'. On 19 Iirarch, th PRC Fueign Ministry
spokesmary Shen Guofang said tut the PRC would take a dim view of
inbrmptiona to thelapaneae loans:- 

So far China-has not been inforzred of any delay in thie issue,
however we would alro like b 3erd a very clear ard
unmietakable message b the fapanese eide, which ig that the
issue of Taiwan i" p"tely an internal matb of China which
brool,s no fimeip in&tnrcntion or inter{erence in eny fcm.

Kyodo, 19 Merch 196, ari€d in BBC SWB, atd Rarter, a) l'larrch 196:
China: Chirse Spokcaman Wams |apan Not b Indere in Taiwan
Issue'.
Reuter, 171[alch 196: Japan: Hashimoto Urgec Reatraint over Taiwan'
Terrnti Ueno, Ranter, 13-lvlarch 7996: Japn )apan PM's Party Urges
Toudrer Lirc ovet Taiwani.
ReuIer, 13 March 196: faprn fepan's Exinhnk Lende Benk of China
98.9 BlnYen'.
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repeaedly.T'He polnbdly obeerved: l belFrre it's a good_ ?p9.
tunity to seek Clrina'r oop€radqt fior Egiortal F.ae ald stabi[tJy'./r
The sarne day, an unnamed official of Ute LDP criticiscd trc
goverurtnfs lefirsal b frcze fapan's low-inEest loaru ard grant
aid b thePRC. Ltre warquobd aslayinF

lvdanyofuslhink0ntilE EPrGt.glin tChinahas
been half-helbd. Ecorrcrric assbtame Gorres from taxpayers'
nroney.76

Arpther LDP Diet merrber sakl that w€ 'ctn't secure public
urderstanding of fapan's ecunmic asoistanc€ b China while Beiiing
is Est firing missiled.z

On 14 lvlancttr the faparue prces reponeA that fislstrsl frorn
Okinawa pnefecture's Yqrakuni Idand had been forc€d to ncpend
fishirqg in orn of the phnned splasMown teibs for rtissih bsts ard
becaus of live-fir,e eterdEes pltanr,ea by Taiwan's atur€d forces.7E

The Okinawa gowrnnEnt asked tte forcign ministry to
contact the PRC ballow fishingoperatims bcqrtinue in the vicinity
of the planned splasMown sites for misoih bsto. The daure of sea

areas for ttrc splashdowru was an additimal burden m flshing
operations which had been affecc<l by Taiwan'e milihry sercises
since fuly 1994, with fisfubt take fa[ing by abqrt 20 Per cent.

On 17 lviarclt in a speech b a graduatbn oerelrnny at the
National Defenee Academy, Fleshimob called on the PRC ard
Taiwan to rcrnain calm erd sercise rngtnint. He descriH the
miliary €xercis€s ae a 'meix cause of colrtrtl'.D

The preaident of lGi&nrcn, |iro Nernb, said qr 18 Itlarch ftat
the governnurt shilld rct make a hasty deddon to fr€eze the low-

lii Prese NervewtrC carricd in Retrter, 13 March 196: Japan: Hashimob
Renewu C-orrcern abqrtChina Tesd.
South Chhu *bnrdlng Pd, carrid in Reirter, 14 March 1996: Japan:
Iapenerc Politicians Call forAid Fteze'.
U6no, fapan lapan PM'r Party Urge8 Tough€r Line over Taiwan'.
ibid.
Kyodo, 14 Much 1995, otri€d in Reutc, 15 Merch tl%; Japy, Chineee
Misaile Tectr Dirnrpt Okinewe Fi!'hinC. Yonetuni i! 60 km due east of
the norttsn cplarirdown erca deai$uud by PRC authoritiee. Only
abotrt 20 of the 4E Yonakuni fishing boatt oP€lnte in the qrea a! any time.
Kyodo, 17 March 196, catried-in R€qter, 18_March 79962 Japan:
japanee h,errier Urges Beiiiqg, TaiPei bReurainCaIm'.
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inbrest loaru to the PRC. In his view, solid bilaErd tdations
between the PRC the United States ard Japan were to impottant for
the sability of the Asia-Pacific.Eo Keidanren was pbnning b send a
delegation, ted by its chairrnan, b th€ PRC ftun 9 to 15 APril. This
was to be tre first delegation led by a Keidanren chairman $rre $n.
The delegation was purndng nple sbnsive bugitw link. In
advance of the visib Keidanr€n o'fficials were cibd as saylng that rrw
nudear tests by the PRC or rerrwed military Erraion between the
PRC and Taiwln would rnt affu the visit it "ty way.81 (At tre
sarne tinr, inlornred srrnces we!'e specting criticism of th€ visit if
the PRC resumed nuclear esting.lp

On 19 l{ardt the Okinawa Prefecturc A$etnbly adopted a
resolution, pa$€d unanirursll, cnlli* fc a halt by tlE PRC and
Taiwan to 

-military 
exercis€s in the vianity of Ycrakuni.B The

resolution call€d fc a guarantee of the safety of fiEhing vessds. The
resolution said that the military sercises frml boft sides were
oeating oonoern in the pr€fechrc as a whole. The rcscilution was
addressed to the PRC ambassador b Japan, but it dso calH st
Japan's prinre minisH, the foreign minisEr atd the minisbr for
agriculture ard fistreries b apply pressure on the PRC ard Taiwan to
stop the qercises.

On 23 l,farctt" ttE for€ign minister, Yukihiko l}eda, called on the
two parties to reopen dialogue in the inbresto of pmcr arrt stability
in tt€ Triwan Strait.s{ Sonre reports frorn about this tinr were
srggesting that the minbtry held rn for a rcsumption of
efktive cornmuni@tkn between th€ political leoders of the PRC and
Taiwan.s

tiii Pless Newrwire, carri€d in Reut6, lE March 196: Japaru Nemoto
Wary ebort Frezing Yen Loens toChina'.
Iiii Press lrlewrwire-carried in Reut6, 15 Merch 1996: Japan: I(ddanren
to Serd Miscion toChina inlpril'.
ibid.
Kyodo, 19 March 1996, c.rri€d in Reuter, Z) It'larch 7996: Japan:
Okinawa Asssnbly Cells for Hdt to Chinl Teiwen Drillr'.
Kyodo Nervs Scffiae,23l{arch 196, cani€d in n:uE,25 Malch 196:
Japan hpaneae t-or€qtn MinicE Urgea Dialogue betrueen China and
fapan'.
Iiii Pr€ss Newgwhe, carri€d in Reuter, 25 March 1996: lapan: Ikeda
Hopes for Easing of China-Taiwan Tensions'.
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chairrnan of d|e LDP ad ln ommittee on ovennes ecuromic
Wrtaru Haizald, decribed the PRCo behavfonrr as

.oalntot isUc and calhd on it b ex€rcbe restrain& He said that ure

quetion d frcedry dte ODA baru Ehould be fr.bd very canfully'
He said that dle rnc wqtu re $rch actian as rn 'open inanlf. He
warned tqtgh that ontinued ilrvell by tlE PRc' $rh as nudear
tests and ilte- militarv pitscul.e qr Taiwan, could lead to further
deErioratiqr in PRC-Iaian relatitns.s

On 31 lt{arch fapan'e fud{Bn minieE, Ikeda, bld hb PRC

counErpart that rertiqrs in fapan b the PRC military Prcseure on

Taiwan had been strong, and lE uryed the PRC b resrsr ai"Fg"q
with Taiwan.ET &eda aett Urat it was natunl for d|e inEn tbnal
community to be inEreabd in u|e Taiwan isr ea the rdatively
stable situition arumd Taiwan had ontribubd b regiqtat security.

The two br€i{grr minbEs agreea b hold urofftdrl telk in Tolryo on
gApnrlau"frd,rdebbifr6al onffcl-.i€s"..essinthe
wata of ppan's d€clalatiqrof e 2(Xlnrn EF7.

On 1 April, Fleshimob bld the PRC fot€igl thet lepan's
policy of Foviding cooperadan for the PRC8 urttnurng reform

iffotl t"^iit.a unchangat ad wguld rct be chmg€d in the future.

He added trat fapan wqrn cqrtinrre b lsour ite egreeugrc ad
tseaties with the fnC.ee On the sam day, the depty PrirE minister
and finance mini8ter, watrnr Kubo, bld the PRC furcign minister
that stable and procpeorc relatirxrc betlveelr-lpe" "T4F PRC

were pivotal fa tioft ihe Aria+adfic t€gbn ad the world'ry

Also on 1 AFil, ffre Srkig*€ P.rty bader,lgTyclti Taleurura,

told the PRc ft*ignminisEthatfapanworld $cLb the onectina
p"U.y but de*arihed an imrnedL& €nd to nudear C*ing.s 1he

S HisarE Mrsdd, LDPe l-Iireizumi Sryr Chim Frct hrero're on War

sz ryi neri
Canrra', lryt Tbna, ?5 blarch 7996.

Iiii Presc ihwrwire, 31 Mrrch f99 ; 1 Aprtl 199{i:31 Mrrch 196, crrrled h neut€r, 1

iipan: Iaoan Queafionr China'e Mlitary Drilb'.
s Xiritura, i eptlt 196, carried in BEC-SWB ud RGuE,2 Apdl 19%:

Jepan'CtrirLc F"t=i€F MiniutEr IrI*6 Pr,ennrirr He6irroto; Urges
AdlscncebIIhEdfucqd'.
fiii Prcac lrlewrwire, 1 April 1996, crrried in ReuE, 1 AFil 1996: Japan:
C'hina Plawup Ecqpmic Tlec withfapan.'
frJ", i'epfu 1996, caried in BBe SwB ard Reuter, 2 April 1996:

fip""' Ctritiese F-rit' Minb6 Rei..b Call b Res'me T,ilks with
Taiwan'.
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sarne day, the leader of Shinshinb bld the PRC foreign minisEr trat
hb party wanbd b s€e [re differcmes betrreen the PRC ard Taiwan
solved peacefully. At the sanE tirE he said lE phnned b visit the
PRC in lvday.n On 2 April, during a sesdqr of the parlianurfs
Budget C-,muniteer a merrber of fte party, HaiEE lchii, critk{red the
goverrurEnfs weak rcsponse b the PRC military pres!ilre orr
Taiwan.

Also on 1 April, foruter brcign miniser l(om bld the PRC
foreign minisbr that its nilitary exerciseo .d missile testo near
Taiwan had triggercd stront criticisrn wihin the LDP and an
intensifying call for reAliatory nesurrs.e A prese r€port of 31
March suggesbd pffisure wiftin dE LDP br punitive
nreasur€s against the PRC, such as the frcezing of economic aid, for
its military prcssureon Taiwan.s

On 2 April, Fmign Minisbr llcda told a nreting of the padia-
rnenfs Budget C-ommittee $at the PRC must carry the blame for
deterioration in PRC-fapan relatkrns, citing the PRC responaes or
hurnan dghtt, nudear weapons and Taiwan as the rnain facbrs.s He
said that polls indicabd a sharp de<rease in the numbers of faparcse
people with frierxlly feelinp toward the PRC.Ilreda's stabnsrt was
seen by the news r€port as irdicating sorne harder reaction by the
foreign ministry sime mid-lv{arch.

Also on 2 April, Foreign MinisEr llcda expressed the hope tlnt
planned military exercises by Taiwan on the island of lvlatsu, 9 km
from PRC teritory, would rut escalate bnsims betr,veen it and the
PRC. He reasserted Japan's pcition that the two partb should try to
defuse the Ensions tuough dir€ct tall<s.es 0n pniring Taiwan's

liii Press Newswire, carrid in Reuter, 1 April 196: fapan Ozawa to
Visit China inl'la/.
Kyodo, 1 April 1996, carried in BBC SWB ad Rsrt€r, 2 April 199i:
lapan: Chirse Foreign Minisb Rei€t8 Call b Reeume Tdks with
Taiwan'.
Brian Williane, Reuter, 31 March 1996, Jayu"- China Saye Force Still
Poesible overTaiwen'.% [ii Precc Newrwiry cenied in Retrterr,2 April 196: Japan: llceda Blames
China fq Sour Bilateral fiea'.

" Kyodt 2 April 1996, carried in BBC SWB and Reuter, 4 Aprit 19ti:
layar".* Forcign Minish Ccrcerned about Taiwan's Planned Military
Exercise'.
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deddon b Flt off OE €r€llci8es orre day b|Y,.Lti* Minister
Flashinoto agdn rcfefl€d b the need for dircct trlk&F

The high-bt til lcidanren visit b the PRC 4t tnd I Fl5.April
proceeded as phn!|ed and was received by PRc presidmt and ccP
secretary?en€ral, Iiang Zetnin

US-fepen Truaty Conrolldeticr-A Qucrtim of Tining
Intensive negouauurs betrreesr lapan ard fte united stabs qt

enharrced secudt oop€radm had been uUerwry s&E€ f994 in gre

wale of US disifftcuin wi0t |apan's reryutee b US rcquects for

suppct dudng the IG€an nudear crisis. The UniEd Stabo was

r*iing to datffy tapen'e pGitiolr qr US uce of military facililieg in
case d a r€gional efotergic'r, ard japan rvas scekfuE to satbfy its
heighbned -inerest in-r'le effective participatkn in nryio."l
s€curity affairs.

On 15 APril 196, itgt bdore hesid€nt Oinbn's visit to Tokyo

from 16 to ia ^e'prit, the two counbha siSned the faparse-US
Ageement on Uutuat Supflies of MaEbls ald l.abord, a crossF

se*i"itg agrcersrt wtrlcfi relag O peaceleepiry q' humanitarian
missiq;, aid whk*r de not upicitly currcr mitttery emerggrries in
other countriea rreigttbqdng Fpan.-fufttg Ofnon's vigit, he and

Prhe Minisbr Hashirtob dgF€d a Japanece-us securit" Aseurance

|oint Declaratiqr' ard e strategl docuEs* entithd Tacing the
-CfraUer,ges 

of Ute 21st C€!rtu4/. Between tlsu tlEe thr€e doctt-
rnents reposiuonea the Japar-us dlfurnce as a corrstsure of rcForrll
sectrrity,-and pushed the application of the treaty b irrlude events in
the Far East as well as dir€ct military tueaB b fapan

ln rnany rcspects, the agreerurb reached betr,veen Ointon and

Hashimob canie Eeelr all litth nrore tlran a darificatiqr or rcaffirrna-
tion of exisdng alrangeuEnts afH' rrearly a decade of fairly bitter
disputes between the two countries on a range of eclqrmic iEsues,

after new pressutes on us bases in okinaw+ ad after obvious
differences-on how b handh the lfurean nudear critfs of 194.
Events during March 1996 derpnstrad the lred for a new

agreernent on consultatiurs during a regional cdsis, tdme therc had

s Kyodo, 3 April 1!196, carbl in BBC SwB ard Reut6, 4 April 1996:

tip""j niml Uinisg hri!€a Teiwan Deciaion b Surpend Live Fire

Drills'.
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been no comultation betrseen the United Stabs ard Japan on the
decision by tlE United S.!at u to deploy a Japantased carier in
connection with the crisb.v/ The foreign ministry had been cururcious
for several nronths before lv{arch 191}.6 of the need for the United
States ard fapan to iron out any differerree on the use of Japanese
forces or facilities in support of US miHtary operatioru in a Taiwan
crisis if oneocuned.$ 

- -

Nofirithstanding the preaisting rcasons 6or reaffirrnation or
darification of the |apan-US tnea$ commitments, the timing of ftis
action<oming mly qp nrsrth after the PRC militar'' pressure
against Taiwan, ard after alrut two years of cooling rdations
Uetween the PRC and lapan<aried subitantial implicatiLu for the
future of the Taiwan issue in japarse politics. At the vety least, the
PRC military presourc r€duced the controversy that might have
sunourded the JaparUS military agr€efisrts as a result of the
sustained ad vigor,ous oppcitiqr in Okinawa b th€ US use of
military facilities tlur.ee fuing March 19!15, rcgotintfoins to rcduce
the US military presenc€ in Okinawa were ur&rway. As a com-
mentary in th€ Ni.k&zt Wdly suggeeted, cidnE unnamed ]DA and
Forcign Ministry oftlat+ the PRCs mi[tary pressure on Taiwan
'rnay be iust the ftfui15 b awalen the lapame people arew to
realities in natbnal securitlr.tw According b anodnr rcport, foneign
ministr'' offici& beliened at the tirrE that the PRC military pressure
on Taiwan would probably have a favourabh effect in the longer

I 
Elgerc Mccl, trieut€tr, 12 M.!ch 1995: laprn: Chine Putr New Light on
US Barea in lapan'.s Takahilo Uede, qrinr WaEtsg Se Either llegerronic Hopeful or

- 
Benign Gian( , Jryr Tfticr, 4 fantnry l%.t Okinawa hatr mqe tran tuequerk! of US berer in lepan ard more
ttan hrlf of tre US military firrqrrE. Soure fapancae- offidds arrC
rholare see the attihrde of US service perconrcl in-Okinewa b be urore
appropriab b tpclr tnn b gucstt, unlike $e behrvier of Honehu-
bas€d US mi[tary FlonrEl. The C,overnor of Okinawa had r€fuEed to
sign lard cqrtractr for rcrrwhg leaa€s on US barea as part of a plan to

- __ for,ce the claure of dt US bacesln Okinawa witrin 20 yenlo Inoce, 'Chim Missils Wake-Up Call To fapanl nii pt*" t€port saw
fapan'a reponre, curdiGomd by itr desir€ t6 avukl c€ri6us offeria to the
PRC, ae cquietecrt with that of nrany other octerione, dtrough it did
report Hashimob'c rurarl<c tnt lapan and tte Unit€d States w€re the
only two qtfhe tine of hir atat-nrent to have apreaeed concetn directly
to ttrc PRC through diplomatic channels.
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term on the US-fapan secudty alliance, wen ftough it *{^1-t
influence the ortconp of the Epecific negdiatiqts over okinawa.rur

Japan took considerable effortE to rEasEule the PRC that the new

arangetnents werc rpt dir€cbd at the PRC. For example, llfnimoto
to6 6e viriting PRC forci'n mini,st€r, Oian aich€r' ur 1 April (in

advance of the-clinton visit) trat the tal€ betrrcen laPan ard the

United Stabs wqrld rnt htrrr ties between Japrn and-the ppg'102

Qian had called on fapan b €r€ure il,at q9 Pbttmd redefiniton of
tttu U*}"p"t alia"e'tot afftct the PRC.Io3 The sann day,JaPan's

vice foreilr minbt€r, S.&1luH Hayashi, tUa--rygrt* that the

security tn""ty was rnt_derigned b qqryt u|e PRC but to maintain
stabi[ty in Elst Asia.r0' On 21 APril, the ninemember a$g4o1
from the LDP to discuss security isEts with PRC offiriala ktentified
neaeeurance of Beifng abqrt the rnrY US-japan dedaration as one of
ic obpctives.los

The PRC was rpt orwin(d by such assuranaee, ecpecially drrce

tl|e LDP delegatiur was also d|ere to mtplain.bout ffc pnessure

on Taiwan, G pencei"ea hgh kvdE of mili^tary sPendfut& ard the

lack of transpafttcy in PRC-<lefience oolky.105 O^/21'P"it,a senior
pLA officer,'D"p"* Ctti€f of Ure Gercral SAff :ftrng Guangkai, told
ncmbers of an LOF delegnti<n vidting the PRC ftrt if the U$lapan
security t1eaty went be5lond Hla$rd ooperadon it wqrld_ cause

problenns.toz But the hpryse politicians were unnoved. The

aercgaUont hader, trdassiuto $ro*ary+ t€.pleq-.q,t the new

aecliraUqr by nachimoO atd Ctintm had gtirred Httle cuttroversy
because of ne'w tension in the Taiwen Strait ald l(or€a'

101 6or",'China Mirsilea W*eUp Cell TolapanT.
1@ ivJo 1 April 1996, cerrird'in BBC sWB rd neuer, 2 April7996:'

dp"*'Clrii* r.-.igr Miniru wernr egrinrt Nerv hoblecrr from
IaoarselJS$mmif.

tos ki'oao, 1 April \996, rnrtul in BtsC SWB rd RcuE, 2 AEil 196:

Tipan Official Sap Sc'rity Alliilre wift United Stabr pc not
Tarcet China'.

t(x ibid
10s kvAo, 21 Apdl 1996, cerrird in Brc SIryB ard llartetr, 24 Aptil1996:;if,i*l hpen€le Tam Arrivec b Reareule BeiF€ Ebclaration with

Unibd Stetea rU AntiGrine'.
106 ibid.
107liii heas Newrwire, carri€d in Reuter, 22 AP"il 1996: 'China: PLA

Worried about fapan-US Security Alliarrce'.
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PRC Powcr end thc Teiwen Ircuc

For much oJ the 25 yean of mrnal diplfit lic rchdms betrueen
fapanand the PRC, the question of Taiwan was hrndH nue or less
ormfontably wiftin the curExt of a qc€rina policy-notrdtr-
standing oaagimal diryrhs, This was facilitrbd in part by the
abserrt of derncratic gwernnurt in Taiwan atd its relatively low
economic standing. It was also ftrilitabd by an rltrct btal blackmt
in the laparse rrrdh of evenb in TaiwanlB As tlse fac"tors
dtaryd, ard as the e-oH War reqrirenrnts for dce rclations witr
the Beiiirqg govenurnlrt were obviad, Taiwan becarrrc a much nrme
complex political is$re in Japan. Aft€r the p€riod of PRC military
pr€osure againet Taiwan, an editorial in the fupn Tima of 26 March
1996 obsened:

many nations seem b have had a sobering rcalisatim of a basic
differerrce betr'veen Taiwan ard Cldrra. Public gentinsrts in fapan
have swung largely in favour of Taiwan. Ard allowed the people
ard gwernrurtof fapan to rccognise the importarre of the U$
Japan alliance. As a result of the lv{arch pr€ssur€'China is widely
rcgarded asan insecule goverilrEnt wittr a powerful military and
a predilection for seeing ibelf as the aggriwed pa*7.roo

At the sant tinre, the Jeparw public were rpt overty concerned
about pcsible security threats to Japan ariring from the events of
ldarch 1996. A rEryspaper editorial on 24 March 1996 cibd the three
rnain issues in public opinkm in the prwious few nsrths as tle juxtt
failur,es, US military baseg on Okinawa, and dre Hlv-tainbd blood
scandal.uo Public opiniul was rpt serianaly ryrued n'ith the
question of PRC miHtary prcxrureon Taiwan

Expert opinbn in the faparse preao ryas pLitr€ down the pos-
sible military consequences for lapan. StraEgic specialist, N.obshi
Sakonp, of the Research Institute for Peace atd Security, suggested
that the PRC would find it very difficult to launch amphibious

ls Litt Li-er, Taiwan Power in fapan', lirchi nbndei (Hong Kong), 1 April
195, No.38, pp.6b77, tsanslated in FBISCHI-9Sl78, TNovembcr 195:

" _ Cttangiry fapanere Media Attitude Viewed'.
r r'''China'E Bulyiqg Backn rd, lepr Tima, 25 lvlatch 7996.
r ru 'Ilu€e Is$ues Raise Public IrC, /epn Tkta, 24 lvlarch 196.
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attacle qr Taiwarrhdd Eribry.ul He doubbd ftat $e PRC could

achieve comrnrnd of gre air sid rea n'c€ssaty for a limied oPdon

like that. FIe said rur of fte PRC surf.c€ onrbrAnb werc capable

of the suppct fire neccary for en.nplribious operetirn. He said

that the i'iC or,ty tred eg[E€lr targe atorult_tlfptl eoch of which

could urly carry'150 troas. M6t-d the PRC s 54 curventional
subrnarircs muct curfrc€ h*q€ firing anti+lrip nri$iles, he said. He

also said drat Taiwan's mod6n coruat airtraft afitbimd with erly
warning aircraft wene a match fo. the PRC air force, which

4,OO0aircraftdesign€d in the 195G.

Arpther nilibry comrsrt br ard authc, Hanrc Fujii, *9 Ut"t

PRC miutary docti'lrc and weapouy rvery urdq.E{: Orina'g idea

of amphibiors operatbn b Ule-sndingthorsande of s6tall wmden
boats-acTce the-Yangtze tin'gy'.ll2 He beliernd PRC options were
restricH to attackJ on Taiwan'e comrnerdal witl
subrnarhe3 on a hit and run basis, c use of balisdc missilG for
hara$rnent. But he also eaid it was unlikdy tte PRC would do

anything of the sort because of the cstain US rctaliation for such

acts.

Yet Japare opiniilr has clearly shifbd in favorr of Taiwan ard

Japan trai s"t$d a rgw 113gddr of marEeuvre. The substantial'ittip-r"ttu.tr 
in relatbns between the PRC ard Taiwan in the early

199ft, i"cLtding PRC acquieccere in Taiwan's meurbership of
APEC, seetned 6 creae new Apmratic optiom 5'^'ad Taiwan' The

intensificatiqr of dir€ct cs*ac$ between the two Prrts of China,
especially Taiwarse invectment in the nra1nlardl prcm@ Iapan to
taie a mbre relexed view of strid€nt oomptrainto ftwl the PRC about
new @ntacte betrreen Japan ard Taiwan. Japan'a Pctitidt T I la"gg

invesbr in and aid doru' b the PRC also seelll3 b have emboldened

it in it3 entir€ diplonratic approach b the PRC. When in ldarch 1996,

fapan pro,esbd-O tre PRe bver its 
'se 

of missile bts atd nili6ry
er,et!ilis atainst Taiwan, this was the firet titrE sirr€ rmralication
that it had-nrade Taiwan the gubiect of a fomral diplomatic Protest
towards the PRC.II3 Taiwan will dmoot certainly continue to

lrl 6no"11s Mocra, Reuter, 22 Merch 1995: Japaru China Can't Pcsibly

- Mrjirnt Invacior-fapan Experts"
112 i5q6.
tta 6l |iarqgyong courmente b the Workshop on 27 Auguet 1996 leferred

to above.
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aggr€ssively court l€ading faparse fiFrtes in politics, the media,
business and academic drds.Il{

The political rnanagelrEnt by fapan of the Taiwan issue will
r€rnain complo<. Apart from the consideratkrna raised above, the
goverrurEnt of Hasfiirno,brnay want to be seen as having a degree of
irdependence fronr the United States by not folbwirqg its policy too
doeely on tlre Taiwan incue.tls f6pan wi[ also seek b avoid any hints
of support for Taiwan irdependence because it lnorus that the PRC
ggverilnent would see this as an effort by lapan b sountrow revisit
its colqrial rule tlse ft,orn 1895 1q 1945.116 The PRC may well be
reverting to a vision of lapan alr agent q puppet of an antagonistic
US policy. For examplg qr 2 April, on laving Tok,o afE a fourday
vbit, the PRC Foreign Minisbr warned that lintage between PRC
nudear eSng ard ottrer issu6 'would not be tUpnrf to PRC-fapan
reladons.ll7

An edibrid in the Yoniyi slimkn summarised the esential
dilemma forJapan as follows:

Regional stability is unthinlqbh if an atterrpt b reach it sdudes
China ... On the other hand, howerrer, Taiwan, which has been
booeting its status in the international omrnurnity because of its
high ecornmic growth ard denpcratic r€f,onns, sharcs basic
values with fapan ard the United StabE. RegardlesE of which
fontrms are involved, both fapan ard the United States cannot
help but think much611"i*1t1llt

Exactly what substarE the 'much' rnight imply b )ret to be
revealed. The edib'rirl gave s(xE dr.re in its iniunction that the
guidinlg ptindple shflld be'rnt rtaning stability in ffE Ada-Pacific
regton as a whold. Tlre implicatkn of this is that tE m fomulistic
prfurciple of a 'me€rin polic/ had qr0ived ite us€fukus but fapan
conld sti[ rpt afford b o'ffend the PRC to the point where relations
between tlre tr,vo cotntsies broke down.

lll gXrurn* sirefaparnse Reletionc hcing tre 21et C-entur/, p.10.

115 i6i4.
117 Reuter,-2 April 1996: fapan Qien Erds Tokyo Visit with Warning on

Taiwan'.
1 lE Editorial, Dtity Yonriu'li, I I fanuary 7gg+ p.6.
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But by 1996, attitudes in the |aparse gov€q1e! b $e PRC

military irtrne had becmre rDre suEFcious c lstile as a direct
result 6thi**te bts inluly and AugUst 1995 ad contirrued nuclear

Esting in August 1995. The missitr tgsts prcvoeed rnw.levels of
conaet in treIDA of military vulruability b PRC attack. Accdtng
to a rrrw rtport citing solTesl hpame aythoritie
were unable t6aeect ttn M-g ballistic missilg bunched b land near
Taiwan in tE first w€ek of lvfalch 1996- lapan had rp nrcans of
tracking a ballistic missib taryed qr Taiwan if it veered off course

arrf h;ded fur tapare erritory. Japan relietl on U$sttppied
inforrnation b @nfurr $e PRC humheE ad uEir rylasMown
pointe. ThiE situatkxr provided onsidetrable suppo{e :.prerdously
hoobd pbn b introduc€ a theatrre missib defience OMD) sysem in
|apan, aira it bd to t'lks qr ppareuS in provitrion of
early warning of balli*ic missile laurrtEg on a real-tirre basis to the

lapircse 
",rtlt-itiurs.r 

19

Conclusiott

In 1991, Peul Krrdsberg rsEessed that ttse weg [tde srpport in
Ash gerwally 6or Taiwante efiortt b chrnge itr TFrn dorul stahrs'

In rGpect of,tapan'o likely recpmces to PRC militNry P!€ssur€ on

Taiwan, he nude tln dbwiry utclusios:
e Japan would want b se any hctili$es end as quickly as

pcsible,
r Japan wonld probruy prcfer b be p'resenbd wiar afeit wnrfli

bi tl- Unibd Strbs ln BPect of uce of ite miligry lases in

lip." b inErvene in a srftict orrcrTaiwan, ntrer ffunbe aslcd

tomaleadecieim;
o nrogt faparreae ale unlikely b see conflict with the PRC over

Taiwan as related to JaPanese suritY;
. nrany taparse would fuar that involvensrt R J"p"T wottld

r€vi\re Sino-pparrce antagonirru which wqrld endue for
decades;

o if cornp€lted b clme between the PRC.d the unibd states,

hparEe officials wqrtd clroce the latbr, but 'dre domestic

r19 14io;1" 16t Hitfiighb Werluso in fapan's Defcn!e!', Deity Yomiui,7O
I.Iarch l9t)6,p.2,
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politics of Ods drokt may not be co eesy to resolve swiftly and
decisivelY.t2o

The analysis in ftis chepE suggests that Kdrberg:s oboeruatiqrs
in 1991 are probably stitl apt bday. llte ctrrper de suggest,
howerrer, that wi&in fepan [re greau fur Taiwan as a
rcsult of demetisationard gubrsuspidon bnrad the PRC over
its military pcturc gemrtly herrc dEed Sn dynamics of dostic
politics qr any military cmfrontatftn in the Taiwan Strait betweelt
the PRC and the United StaB. In such a srfrrontatfon, fapame
officials will side with the Unibd Stat6 and Ute dmstic politics of
this dloic€ will rpw be easier to resolve than world have been the
cirlle lromeyean] ago.

The rrxt decade will see trs€ presur€s on japan-PRC relations
than currently exiEt. TtEe will irrlude:
. dernands fircm the PRC for grcaEr economic assistance;
. concern in fapan with the huge social dislocatiss in the PRC

and poarible militaly thr,eat from the PRC;
. the strerytlrcning desire in Taiwan for greater international

recognition; and
r discomfort in both the PRC ard |apan caused by Featet

influence of ilrc other in ft:gional eecurity affairs.

How any of these issue plap qrt will pr$aHy rnt be shaped as
much by uerds in Japaree politics, which appear to have settled
inb a fairly stable pattern, as by trerds in PRC politics, particularly
tlre power of tho€e grcups who favour a trrrre cqrfrcrrtational
posture towards the mair'li/esEn'powert, erpedally the United
Stat6 but also Japan. It wotrld mly be in the cirrtrmstares where
ttnse groupe canre to &minab the PRC's dmetic political scene
that a Taiwan-rclad cdsis would be allowed b escalab to the point
wlrere it precenbd a rnaix tueat to nryiqral surity u b fapan.
Otherwise, it is lilcely that ahrut all issues-€hort of a declaration of
independerre by Taiwan--<an be rnanaged without threat of a
serious breach in regional stability.

120 p"n1 lGeisber& 'Acian Responses to Preesur,es on Taiwan' in Parris H.
Chang ard fdartin L. Laeater (ds),Il Chiu Cturrs tlu Teisnrr Stttit-Tlc
Intnutioul Rapnu (Univereity Presc of America, New York NY,
7993),pp.82"91,93.
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A debrurined nuve by the governnrnt of Taiwan or a malrr
political Frty burrd inaepcramce wouH Piovoee a serbue crbis
i" lap"*pne rebtlxrs if by tt"1 tirrc the gpn€flr,r=rt of Ute PRC

*as iUtt cwunited b udry forae b preverrt tt. The Es€ imPtrtant
congideratiqr for mw trorgh is fftla tlre are dmrcstic
constihr€lrh3 infapan rr urppaung ore statur qrn in Taiwan, ard
for preventing anlmilitrry d6sh between fte PRC ad $e Unid
States.



. CTIAPTER 5

THE HONG KONG 1997 FACTOR

Yen Clrcn-ahen

The reversion of Hong Kfrrg to China rignifi$ SE end of nue than
150 years of British aolanirl rule on Hog Kmg ldarld ard dae to a
c€nhry of the sanr ruh on Kowbon ard *te New Terribries. To the
Taiwarepeople, Hurglfurtwill rpwbeuue thaniusta place for
holiday strcp'pin& an fulcl transit stop for htrists en ,utte to
mainland China, an inErnedirry b do busitc rr(rs the Taiwan
Strait ard a centre of tE ChinetanguaSe €nE'trinntnt industry.
On 1 Iuly l%n, Hang Ifu€ offidally becane a Special
Administrative Regbn (SA$ of the Peoplds n€puHic of China
(PRC), under the sanr ldnd of fio,turuh o'f 'orpcnrntry, hro slrtems'
that Beijing has wished to appty to Taiwan in the futurc reunification
of China.

This rew status of Hcrg Kong will heve impctant political
implicationo fc Taiwan's policy bwards mahland China. It wi[ also
have an ecorunic irnpact that may affect Taiwan's trade and
investrn€nt in the rcgiur. Tlipei chflld pey opclil etbntiqr lest it
should hurt the island'g ecmomy ard thuc dertabilise its siety.
This chapEr will examirc trc Hong Kortg facb in Taiwan's future
relations with the PRC by analFnt Ore pdidcrl ad ecmomic
ramifications of Hong Y.alt 19y7. Befq€ rf,itt ftiE
analysis, a ermv€y of errents that have taken plre in Hmg Kong in
the last few yurs ard mae-atrait relations betrpeen Taipei and
Beiiingis o'fftred by wayof backguund.

The Politicel Dcvclopncnt of Hong K6g bdc 1997

ln SepUnber 19t2, Bridrh hirE Minisbr l{.ryset Thatcher
visited the PRC ard sev€trd rourds of taftE between Lqdm and
Beiiry were held in the rtxt two years b discuss dE status of Hong
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Kotg.l The two sideE rcached an agreeuurt m the futurc of tre
Errito't}' on 26 Sepffirber l$d/,.z Thie agr€ersrt, Truloint Dalortitiotr
of tlu C'onnaat of ttu Unitd Kjngilmr of Grd Brtbin md Nortlwn
lrelanil anil the kunanat q flu PapUs Rqlruh/fr of Chitu on the

Quatbn of Hng XCong, provided fur $e tremftr of $weignty of
Ho.g Kortg frur the furm€r b the latE qr 1 luly lWl.3 Urder tris
agr€ersrt Hcrg l(crg world become a Spdd Administrative
Region of the PRC hrt would have aubnmrJr in legal, educational,
and economic ard finarrial mattrs, furludtng the maintenance of
existing stmctures. Beiing also prmised that Hong l(ang's captalist
system would be retairred without inErfuence for 50 yers beyond
1997.

This docunsrt also provided for ttE draftint of e Bask law as a
mini-constitutbn for pct-1997 Hong Kong. The Ba8ic Law would be
enacted by the National Peoplds Cdrgress Nrc) Frruant b Article
31 of the Constitutfoxr of the PRC. The Nationel Feoplds Curgrcss set
up a Basic Law Drafting C.ommitbe (BLDC) in Iurn 196!i, wift 23 out
of the 59 mernbera bdrg Ifqrg Kong rcpr€lenbtives. On 28 April
1988, a first dr.ft of the Bric Lrw wae preacnbd b tre tlorg Karg
people for solidtrtidr of oflntns.{ Errcn trough ftiE draft deviated
greatly ftom the provisionE of the Fint dechmtiq1 dre resp<xrs was
one of apathy ed fudifference.) A securd dreft wac published in

2

3

For anrlwic of the lwtietbnr bctwan Grut &itrin ud tte PRC, ce
Ian Sco&, Pdilblt fuBe d tb &idt of l4tereV h IIag Yong
(Oxford Univ€lity Prcr, Hcrg Kcg f9D); T. L Trin, 1997:P&ngie
Stntery for Hmg l(crgl, Tb WtU T&y,Vd.n, No.l, fentrary l9E{,
pp.374.
The irint delrndon rvrr lntthbd m 25 Sepe$er 198{, rigned on 1E
December 1${ erd ntified qr 27 May 1S5.
Fq a dirulsion of ftt! rgrmrenf e len Scott, SinoSritieh
Ag€ement rd Polidcrl Powcr in Hong l(ong', /l*Ps{b C.annsunity,
Vol3l, WinE 1986, pp.1-18; Pcter Herb, fimE Kcg C.onfrcrtr 1997:
An Aeceaenent of tr Sirp*tti*r Agranen(, Prc$b tffiits, Vol.59,
No.l, Spring 1985, pp.4S6E.
Fq dirureion of crlkr dnfte of tE Brdc llw, c PGE W€d€y-Smith
ad Alb€rt CtEr (cds), Tb lrsic lts ord Hotg Kong's Fvture
@utErworth+ Hong 1(or9 19E8); Mich.d hvi8, C.onstitttiotul
Collrfrcntdirll h IIng l(ng Uacnrille& Londcy 19t9).
Nihal falawk*rema, Aloot Kong: The C,attsint Stszr', Br,lld,in ol
Pw hoph,VdZ2, No2, 1991, p.t59; BreEgrE Shaffer, tseiiin& the
Weet ard the Approaching Srck of Hong Kong', @is, Vol.35, No.3,
Summer 191, p.331.
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February f989. In April 1990, norly five yers fiur when the process
starbd ard lecc than a yurafbr the Tiananmr Square uusEacre of
fune 1989, the Nrc adopted the finat draft of the Basic Law, a
docurrent that was rrt we[ received by 0re Hqrg l(ong people
because tt curtained infringem€nt of the liberty ard aubnomy
promised earlbr.5

The rrcxt few years witssed Great Britain tatcing a bugher
stard on its control over Hcrg Kong and itr push for greater denro
cratisation during the final yans of the traru{tln p€riod. Colonial
tovernor Chric PetEr, apprinbd in 1992, bgtp the process by
introducing a cmsdhrtional rcform that wuld dF tl- political
struchrre as well as the dectorab of Hotg l(mg./ This socalled
?atten package'reprecenbd a unilabral ddrdcr of the British
governc to strengthen derwatisadm in Hqtg Kang pric to 1997.
As this step was taken witholt conmlting Beiiin& the latte/s
oppcition to $e pacfoge should corre as rc urprice. The two sides
wmt thrcugh rurd afE rcund of negothtimE over Patten's

but failed b reach an ag€enrnLu The legielrtive C-ouncil
(Irtso) mttually the refiont propc.ls in January and
June of 199{, paving the way for the District Boad election in
Septerrber 199{-ard tegisladvi C-ilrril electkn in September 1995.e

5 For a diruesion of tE Baric [ew, re Yash Ghri, The Pagt and the
Fuhrre of Hong Kong's Corutihrtion', Tls Chirr Quntaly, No.128,

_ Decm6er 79E1, pp.7944l3./ For a dirureion of PatEn'a rcfortrrs, cee lohn P. Butns, tlong Kong in
1992: Stuggle for Authorit5y', /oior Sr;t*.y, Vol33, No.l, fanuary 1993,
pp.22-31;fohn P. Burns, fiong Kong in 1993: The Struggte for Authority
Inbrsifier', Asbr Suvy, Vol3, No.l, lanuery 7991., pp5543; Alastair
Coodla4 tlong Kong: Britrin'sL&cy, Chine' g InlsitarE€',Tlu World
Td.y,Vol50,, No.6lurrc 1991, pp.l72-75; Gerald S€rl, ? Clearer Fate

^ for Hong Korqg', 77t WorUTdty,VoLfi, No2, Februery l99Qpp. b9.|' On the PRC{JK digpuc, seferrrain T. M. Lan" Tailur,e of S}ineBritish
Talks ov€r Hong Kong: Ccuoquercs ard lmplftaticrr', Isttcs &
Studies, Vol.fl), No.$ Auguet 1991, pp.9 -ll5; Suzerun Pepper, fiong
Kong in 194: Demmacy, Human Rights, ard the Pat{olonial Political

^ Orde/, Asin Swuy,Vol.35, No.l,fanuary 195, pp.AE{O.v Fo'r an anelyrir of ttE l.ctpo dction, ee lermein T. M. Lam, The Last
Iegislrtive C-ourril ElEaion in Hong Kctg; lmplicationc and
Coruequerreo',Islrrc I Studi6, Vol3l, No.12, Iloember 1995, pp.&
82; Suzanr Pepper, Along Kong in 1995: Inctihrtiar&dlding and
Citizenrhip Betryecn Two Sovueigrv', Asirn Suuy, Vol36, No.l,
January 7996,pp.2932.
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neognlCry its ltt bility b pnwent Ure pascege of ttue p'rcposat+

Bditrg creaea a Pre#iininef'Worting Conruritbe Gwc) in tuly
tg93,;s€ |hen two yun rtreaa of OE PreFrlrby Cottnittee OC)
scheduled b begh viak in Januery 196.10 The LtE, was tlE first
o'fficial SAn body empor+ered b frm the rw Sovelnnstt.

RefuEittg to accePt the Legco decEl in 1995 as the porliarnent
that would-serve bg.fqd lW,H)rrgnude it ku{tl in Mardr 1995

ftrcugh Ure nepenUy Clrrrnritce that a PntYidqtel bgidahre
wqrldbe mabd in Plac€ of the Legso ftat stuild crase b exist on 1

luly l997.rr BeiingiJ hutt b imPce tts will qr the trandtbn ard
-the 

reversiqr of l{q|t lfurgb china st d|e sctE for the last lnar of
colonial rule b be orr of nue Political disputea.

Crolstnit Folldcd ncb$cr bctwccn Tdwen rnd th. PRC

Wfsl Beiiiryptopced'ctcurntr5r, two qnEra'es the formula
to unify Taiwan witttth meinland in the earty 1960c, TdPei dld not
have i subetantial trade n{atkxrship witr the PRG rs had there

been bilabral trlb. TaiPei's response b Beiffie rdvocacy of the

'three linls'(mril, trade, and air ad shiPPing $rvics)rz was 'three
noe' (rn cqrtrct, rn nepthtion and m ffirProtni$).r3 Offidal
government policy, howerrer, cudd nd Prevent privaE conpanies
from startingbut{ns exchr€ps with the mainlend vb Hong Kong.
Evenhrally ttee trlanguLr rcbtkrns flouriched, fo'rcing Taiwan to
adopta rnaintanO policy that for the firettinndbwed tr{ peggte to
visia the PRC and-sarrtisted indircct trade aous tfu Taiwan Strait,
rnoetly via Horg Kstg. In 1990, TaiPei set uP the tv{ainlad Affairs
Council (MAC) b coordinaE ita policies. A 'priveE'Straib fxclange
Foundatirrr (SED was established in 1991 b deal with mainlad
Chfuia to maintain the facade of 'rp contacts'. The curnerpart of SEF

on the rnainlard is the A$aiatiqr for Relations Acncc tfu Taiwan

10 Milon D. Yen, 'On the EetrHidrment of tE Pldinfunry Wcking
Committe for the Hong Kcrg 9lR PleParabry Courmitbe', Ierilirls &
Studb,Yol.D, No.& Aunrrt 1991' pp.l23-5.

11 Liang Yu-yirts, The SirpJritieh lJicprb ovu Hong Kongf' Issucs &
Studirs, Vol.3Z, No.4, April 7996, pg.lW7.

72 l{eeeage b Competsiite in Triwan', Bciiing Rcticu, Vol22' No.l, 5

-^ fanuary 1979, pp.lLl7.
13 Tammy c. Pd,& "one Corntry, Two Ate$', Dacrsed RoCl'auf , Fte

Chhelannul,Vol.9, No52, 21 fuly 199i2,p.1.
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Strait (ARATS). Tfrese two'non2overnnurtal' organieations began
to hold talks in March lW2ovs issues aridnt ftom ecoruric, social
ad cultural ctrrtac{s. Three levels of talks wc orducted in the first
year, crrlminating with tte l(oWang tall<s of AFil 1993.14 One of
these meetingF was held in Hurg Kong. OOss were held in Taipei,
Beiiin& Naniin& Xianur, ad Singapore(in thatmder).

Held from Spirg lW2 b Spritg 1994, ftece tdks, while not
rrcc€ssadl'y producing ageerrnts, at least were curstnrctive in
identifying the differencee betrpeen the two perdes ard rccognising
the need for further tall<s. Croos.strait relatkrns errolved with an
understanding by both sidee that dcer *changes wonld ultirnably
lead to a relaxation of brrion. This constructive dewlopnent first
met a s€tback in March 1994, when dozens of Taiwarse burists
wene murdercd while vidting the mainhd in the socalled
'Qiardaohu irrcidenf (Ttoruad Islande loke inciden$. Ttre
rcgularly sdeduled rourd of tallc was cancelled. But the rusperuiur
was only temporary; the presefu€ need b d€al wift croslrctrait
rnatters smn led to the rcoumption of hlks labr that year.

Aldtongh $e tNlks had rcsumed, dE trust betrpeen the two sides
was yet b be t$uilt when enother bm$eidl hit Thb was when the
United StaEs albwed Tdwan's hegident L"e Teng-hui to vlsit his
Akna Mabr of C-orndl University inlure 1995. Even ftough this was
congide!€d a 'privab vi{dt' for Preaident L€e b receive an award as
an outstanding alunurw, the cotnmunisb in Bding did rnt take it
well. thry cnskle!€d thrt srrch a viEit by tre puddent of tte
R€public of Chinr would crtrb en image of 'two Chinag' or 'one
China, qr Taiwan'in the inEtra$on l arEna. The PRCs rcsponse to
Ieds visit was a serhs of military qerciseo h the sumnEr d 1995.
The SEF-ARATS tatl6 wrre alco called otr T€lrion ontinued
tnouthout the year and lasted inb the first half of 1996, when
Taiwan hdd its first dircct dectlns for the prresld€nt in Mrrch, a
prcc€ss that mede Taiwan look nprc lile a umdgn nrti(n than a
dependent provirrce of $e PRC. By Iune 19y7, 8E talks werc yet to be
resuned.

14 Thece were the &?uty lewl the d€flrty chairrran
lwef and the chairman level. See Ctm*hcn Yen" taioeconomic
Exdrangps ad Offidal Tdkc Behreen the Two Chinas: Implications for
Intnr-Korcan Relati,oru', Islrrs & Studb,Vol.31, No.{, April 195, pp.9&
112 for detaila of ttse ftree l€rels of talk8.
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Hong Kong lgDl s e Cetrlyrt fc thc Rcrnnpdo of Trlkt
While EnsimE betrreen Triwan rd the PRC gradually subsided

in the second hrtf of 1996, atd tlse was smt prncpect of fte SEF

artd ARATS rcsuming contects and negotiatiara, tlse arc important
obstacles b pclitive outcrxtEs. One of tte &tades mly be
Taipei's annual campaign b irin the Unibd t{.tiors that has been
strongly oppcea by Beilng. hesident Ledc inEltbn b have nrcre
foreigr visits nray be anotfrer obotacle. The greabt obstacb is the so-
called 'one€rina'prirrciple Taipei has refused b.dopt Beiffis line
by acknowledging that'orr Chinr'r€fers b fte Feo,plds Republic.

on ttre rnainhd side rmcertainties surrourding the $clecdon of
the Cqnmuni* Party baderohip.fE ilte doth of Deng XiaoPittg
could delay ttre renrmpdon of such tellcs a urderurire their vdue if
they resunc. A$umiry tEse frcbrs poetponea the SEF-ARATS
tallc indefinitdy a r€duced their effectivers+ Hctg Ko'U,1997
appear to be an event with Politicd ard ecsutic implicatfune that
ttre trro sides willd etill heve b de.l with er r metE of urgency.
The chapbr rctrrnt b Od! isilE rfE a brief er.ninetiolt of Flong
Kong's role in cross.etr.it ecolomic rrd trade rthtionE

Hong Konglr Roh in Crcc.Streit Emmic rnd TLd. lcle'tictc

Hong l(ory hrr alwep bcen rn irPctttt c!t[!eP0t for Odna's
import ind qport trrde. Tlre ecsuric rcfmn bundlod by Deng
Xiaoping in f979 hrc ecodened tre glorrtr d liotlt I(mg-PRC
trade. Indirect trede with Teiwen hrE be€n qc of fte fecEa $at
contribtrbd b orrch ttowh. Crac"ltr.it trrd€ d. Hoitg Kurg ttas

g1own trtrn.W.76 milisr in 1979 b rrr€ th.n $1 Ullh in 1995, a

growth of over l{(tr per cent Out of US$11.1!!Z Hllbn worth of trade
in 1995, npre tlren 86 petr cent were Taiwan's €trpats b |he mainhd
ard hss than 1{ p€f, cetrt were imports by Teiwen In 1995 the PRC
rnarlret bok up 16 Fr cerrt of Teiwan's mtal oqlortc, whib lfong
Kong itseU accounbd fs Zr.l per ctnt. T%ether tEy bok rnrly 'l()
per c:ent of Taiwen's bt l erPorto. ff this fbutt qrtinues afu 1997,

Taiwan wiU be very vadrsrble b any fhrtu.tbr of the PRC

economy, furchdingin Hmg Kong.
The other oornein in Teiwan's ccorordc d€t with l{org Kottg is

the guestion of indircct tradd. TriPei hrs elwap maintah€d ttat
mss.otrait trad€ should be conducbd ortutgh e third Partf ttat t8,

Hong Kont.Taiwan cen srtinue its trade reletkns with the PRC via
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Hong Kstg and Fsdfy srch relatirxu by ddndry Utd Hortg Kdtg ig
not really srrntunbt China but en SAn of the uufuilad. Sire poet-
1997 tr:adle vb Hmg I(orE cflH easily be de€mod b be dircct trade,
Taiwan wiU p$rbly chmce to accept OE $ree linb ad b€in
dircct trade with fte mainhd. In shtrt, Hang Ka'V,1997 will be a

fail a$ofipli for trade links acrcs the Taiwan Strait The socalled
Gruter cldna Ecommic Spherc' or South China Ecuromic 7$d
would theredorc have beconrp a reality.ls

Hong Kong'o Pclt-l$Il Situetion rnd Tdwen

Th€ Eturn of Hong Kfrtg to the PRC has been describd as 'the
trickiest evenf l€aders in $e PRC have had b handle sirre the pro-
demacy prcbste of 1989.16 While this stebment was made to
indicate the difficulty in ontnolling tte celebreting crowd m 1 July
1997, it may wdl be used b describe dE lqtger ffit challenges of
the handover. If fte transitior of Hong Kmg ftom a colany to an
SAR is a smooth qn and I{Gtt l(urgls ecqt(nry is bosted by a
peactful transser of power, Taiwan's dependent trade relations with
the PRC will rct be affecbd. The economies of Hottg Kong; Taiwan
and the PRC will dl benefit from such an envirurnrnt. However, a
procperous and stabb Hong Kong will also give Beiiing greater
leverage in its rrgotiations with Taiwan. The dtrpbr rchrns to this
point after exaninirg the ecmnic ramificetione for Taiwan of a
prospercusHang Kmt.

As Taiwan betiru to lce its ompetitivrc in manufachring
industris ard nprre to a genrice eoorcm]/, tte Taipci gorrernrrurt
tus promomd the idea that Taiwan should becute a regicul
operatiurs c€ntre. firis approach, while rot teeaearily airned at
replacirg Hong l(orrg; at least is int€nded to take advantags of any
capital ard investm€nt *rift rcgulting frcm investotB' loss of
confidmce in pct-1997 Hong Kong. Thus a proope!'ous ard stable

Charng Xao, 'A 'Greah China Economic Splue': Rcality and
Prosp€cts', lsrrrc & 9;vdir., Vol28, No.11, l.trovcarber 7992" pp.4944;
Iiry WaL TtE Regiural ard Internatonal o{ fte Sqrth
Clrina Ecorpurk Znrle', lernrc & Stt di6, Vol2E, No.12, December 1992,
pp.+tn
Bruce Gilley, ?arty Control', Flir bsbn E@lrontic Reoia, 27 lvne 7995,
p.D.
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Hong I(orE rrmed wi0r tre confiderre of investorB will rnake

Taiwan'g mdeavours leso likely to sucrted.
On the odEr hrd, rrt unctrtdn ed urutrHe Hdtg l{ong nay

had b a fltght of crpitrl fiwt the fonner colmy. The fbw of cepal,
howev€r, nrey rnt cut in Taiwan's direcdon. If Taiwan conlinues
its atHtpt b establich a r€ddul operatinc aentre without a

succ€dul cfimty in Hqtg Kong ad nrtbrst China as its
hinbdard, tts effort is likely b be futile. Thur cr dris tsere Taiwan is
drst in e rp-win siturdon. Tlre only exoeptict would be if the
PRC's own eoaury cqrtinued b thrive but the gnognphic clntne of
developnurt shifbd o Shrrghei. Srrh a dectre in the relative

of Hong Kqtg in the PRCs eaanmy waild allow
Taiwan to t*e rdrnntege of its proxirdty b Sortheast Asia to
becune a rtrrong rcdortd operetlcrs celrbie. Florvever, because of
Hong Kong's itrtpctilEe ac a rhowcas of the 'm curntry, two
systems'fcrnula, Beiiry wilt wort hed to prwent any cuch dccline
in Hong Kong's pqritkn as the leading ecotfiiic service centre for
the region.It will be very difficult fc Taiwan to rcplace Hong Kutg
in this role in the near futur€.

Politlctl Inpllcetiorc

tn rccent y€arc, 'one country, two systeurs' has always been
Beiiing's besie for croca.ctnit rcgotieticrs. The four Pillars of its
current strabgy towrrds Teiwan under thiE badt lnclude yi-nin-bi-

3rran (forcing the hrnds of offkiels tttough people), yi+lwtg-wi-
zlarg Gurruurding O,e poli$cd erene throuth hroinels), yi-iing<u-
drcng $rilntding polidol trtkt Ettough ecquric reletbns), atd l-
tcrtg-r.rt.ltoirg tprcnodng unificetirn ttrorlgh exdt ngd. Flottg
Kong's rob in mcc.ctrait suric relrtknu hes pr,ovided a strong
fomrdation for implenurtatbn of tfrb policy.

With prapeity ard st bi[ty, Hoitg Kfltg wi[ becnme a
guccessful model of,'ore curntry, two qrutems', enaHirqg Beiing to
put greater pr€$urc on Taiwan to accePt the 'qE country, two
qrstems' fortnula. If Hong l(ong's marlcet ecqtmty curtints to
flourish, it will be difficult for Taiwan to resist grcabr inEgration
with the rnainlerd. The Taiwarse people may have leso fear about
clm crcss€trrit relatiqrs" Such a rclaxrtisr of Ute perceived need

to Frard against the rnainlard Chinece wotrld tie Ore hands of
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Taiwan's leaders in negotintions with their csmmunist coun@arts
in Beiii"g.

Of course, a peaceful transfer of Hong Kong ftom Great Britain
back to the PRC is pr€dicatd upon local peoplds confidence in the
new govemrrtnt ard how the rrew governrrcllt respects the
denrocratically elected institutions based on the Basic Law. Prior to 1

luly 1997, the PRC wae tDt able to provide $rdl confiderre to the
satisfacdon d impctant onstituencies. Errcn ttilgh Beiiing
indicabd trat, afE lWT,tlE luses wqrld curtinue runnfutg ard the
dancing world continue (nu-zJttry, wu-zJwtisil in Hong l(onp
tlrere were many siglrs $at prcpece fr an_'orderly transfer of
power' on 30 Iune looked less itran-pnorrising.tz

neiiirg rcplad the LegiElative C-surcil (LqEo) that was elected
in 1995 b serve forr years, ttereby straddling lW7, witr a new
provisional legishtue. nre Prepanmy C-uunitbe set uP by Beiitttg
voted in Malch lg%W a vo,E of 149:1 to decide ttat the 1995 l,egm
wonld rnt $rvive after 1 t"ly l'87. Chile conmunists also
demanded th.t $re senic civil s€rvants wfohing b keeP treir
positions afF lW would be required to nogniee ard cooperate
wittr ttrig Provicat t k#'lenrre.tE whib the mekeup of the 1995

I€tco nright rrt hrrrc been what Beilnt wanbd b see when it Ook
back Hurg l(ong in lW,te PRC badcrE shilld have allowed sudt
a legitirnete hstihrtiorr b 6niEh its bflt beforc rcpleciry it with a
proviriural hgidrturc. Afur dl, ae long ae t+gco was doing its iob
iccoraing to the of the Basic taw (that ls, tnt d€cidiqg
foreign polLcy ard natirnel defenc€ ig$es), it should have been
allowed b operaE ard sve the inEreots of itc electtrate.

If Hurg Kong's denwaticelly elecH legislature could be
scrapped by e vote of ffte Pnepantory Cmmitee, how can its
o<ieting rystem Emain uncharyd for 50 years? If fte 1995 kgm
ard its dected merrbels were incongruent with the p'otrisitutl of the
Basic law, tre cmrmrurict loder! will rot win ovtr the hearts of the
Taiware people, who wtll have rcasst b bdieve thet any Prqnise
rnade by $e PRC cen be bioken. ln otlrer wolds, if BeiFg IEPes to
unify Taiwan wift the Horg l{crg model, the first shp has been in
the mong direction.

tlong Kong: China's Cflnbh', TIG Ftotontid., 22 lvre_ J996t p. ll t
Liang Yu-ying The SineBritieh DispuE over Hong Kutg', p.16.

t7
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Will a kas eubnffiEut l{urt tca€ etrounge Tdwan to lean
trowards idependence? If frE dematknlly decbd l4gpo in Hong
Kong can be abolished ad if the srmunists do rpt heaitaE b take
directcurtrol aftrr.lgyZ,Taiwan's upneurntmayfird
rnore support. I.a it, any ldrd of association with the PRC would
rnean Taiwarse bdng cpntrol of their orm po[tical proc€ss;
irdependmce would be rnt iust an ideal but a rrcxnry step for
survival.

If fte fomrula of 'ore country, hf,o sysErns'hllgtn its ogeriuurt
in Hong l(urg, ard Taiwan drifts away ft'wr the PRC, tte'peaceful
unificatiqr'solutidr may have b grve way b 'trle back by brc€'.
Such a shift of straEg/ by Beiing would d€ffniHy hod b Hrdon
acK)sll the Taiwan Strait as wdl as in the mtire Edm. The military
exercisc of l99,sl% would be iuet a foretasb of what world conre in
trc following"€an.

Such a devdoplrr€trrt wqdd d€rlil the PRCa top Fi6i6er of
economic reforq grcwth and natknal modemb.tbir. firue, it world
not be prrdent for Beiiqg b trte a hrd-lirc ryPlo.ch and p'ustr
Taiwan inb a crrrEr f,rch ftrt independena w.s Ure only vhble
altetrative. If Hong Kcrg urtfnued b thrive bodr politkally ard
emncnically urder'cr country, two ryoHrr', dE ltl@lihood of
Taiwan seelir€ inaepenaena would be gludy redwed. The
'pocntially fatrl acrusatbn' of who 1ct Taiwrn're curld ften be
avoided. Reognfuing that e suac€sdul l{qtg I ng may induce
Taiwan to cubccribe b $e 'me corntrS/, two qruAu' fumrula,
Beiiir\B autluities should tdnl twhe befse doing any0dng that may
Fopardise Uts eremplary oppctunity. Assunring Bdir€ haders
take pragmatic ad rcaponCbb actons in Hong KcrU, afE 1997,
Taiwan wiU be preseurca b resutrE a oontinrn trlks with the
mainland rrrne (r leae urder unfavotrrable olditifits" What can
Taipei's BoverntrErt leern ftonl the PRC-LJK trlls on lforlg Kfrrt
1997? Before dirusing Urig, UE chapbr returna b conE of ffre issues
in crosc.strait reletkns petrtdning b tE tnarufier of Hong Kurg from
Great Britain to tre PRC.

19 'Flong Kon6 Chlna'r Gembld, p. Zl.
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flcedng lurcr for Teiwen in Hong Kong 1997

Taiwan'g doce ecqudc rrlations with Hmg Kmg arc lilely to
curtinne afu. lwl. Sire Hmg l(ong is m @er uder British
contr",ol, Taipd hre akudy had b male smt edFutmenC in
maintainirya rdatbnahipad tlue adiusttrErtr will hrve impctant
political rramifkrtbns. In 19S), Taipei eutlsitlea deckfed the basic
primiphe in dsling with poct-19y1 llor,g,I(m& whkh itEluded
continuing ad strengthening ctrrrent relatione and no withdrawal of
officrg and deletations.

Because of its spedal ecunmic relationg wtilt Hotg Ifutg (ard
now because of OE latHs unique SAR statuo), Taipei alwaln tried to
rnaintain a reletirnship with the cnown colary which was different
from that with the reot of ffte PRC. In the lod+tp b 1 fuly 1997, frre
kgisladve Yuan congide!€d a bill b govern Taiwan's rclatiotts wifi
post-aolmid l{orr9 lktg. Ardcle 52 stated Ont Hatg l{mg wanld be
consider€d a tlrird partybe6or€Taiwanbegan $e Ou€e links with fte
mainlad. In offrer words, Taiwan's rnail, trade ard tnnsportation to
Hurg Kong world rpt be cuuideted, in symbolic Fms at least, as
constituting dircct linls.

Such a preeurpive nnve by Taipei, howeve, cotild tnt solve the
problems of Taiwarnse travelling to Hong lfutg ard Taipei's
delegatione ad offncc in Hang Kong. The fir* qp of tlse issue
concerns the glanting of visas to citizens of the R€public of China. As
it involves urcreignty, the iseue will qrtinue b be very
problernatic. The secmd issue deab with the furrtion ard neme of
Taipei's offices in Hong l(dtt. No only do tlwy have b agrce wiflt
the Basic Law, their very exisEnce is also hfuttd upon Beiiing's
crntinuing approval. Finalln the question of curst tsanspctation
between Hot€ Kurg ad Taiwan.has mt been btally r,esolved with
the signfuqg of an air transpo,rtaticr agreersrt in early fune 199li ftat
will rcmain effutive atu. 1W7. The many complicated probbms of
sea links are yet b be worlred ouL Tlw are, of courte, other
concetru assodated with tE tht€e link that may prwtpt the two
gidee of the Teiwen Strrit b conc back to UE negpdadng trble. If
ta&s betrleen the two skles do nesun€, what can Taipei learn from
the experieneof PRC-UK talks?
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Ttrc PRC-LK Tdb .nd Clos'streit Negotietiol

The rcsumpdon of croco.otrait negoti/rtim! il Prcdicabd qr the

assump,tion Urat a sntoodt trrnsidon will trle Plrc€ in PEt-l9g7
Hqtg kon& thqs altowing g1e PRC b cusrtnb an itg effotte at

rc,tnifica6or with Taiwan It it alrcba$d upm tb arampduu that

Taiwan will rct chffie irdependence and 0lrt Triwan hes m ofter
choic€ but b talk to Ure PRC bec."re ite ecrmry hes become

imeaEingly dependent upur the latter/s rrar*et. ln odter words, if
Taiwan d-dided upon rei.ing political ildependerre, tE etd resrlt
wqrld be likely to Ue mtUaty confronAtion. If Taiwan, howener,

clse to diveriits ecqromy a*ay frun cam€nt deP€ltdent tdrfions
with ttE PRC and exert a gr€aprdegree of ecorutic itdepadence,
Taipei could afford to avoid rngotiauons with Beiflng.The fotlter
sih;Uon, economic dependence,-has certainly rd bem 8te Policyof
the KMT administration but there have been atlsnPts b pursre the
latt€r toal, including through the'sorthern Pd*{ (rse iTv:tment
and tride with Soufuast.{.eian curntsies), even trough this h's rnt
had much success. urder the circtrmstars $rt Pditical
independence b unrdesirable and ecuunic idepeldence
unatiainaUte, Taiwan will be forced to conn b $e negodatkn table.

It should tlerefore look to learn a lot frorn the PRC-L,K Alks on
Hurg Kong ard try to bargain for a solutkn Urat will fus€ase

cot fidetrcc-otr bottr sides witturt sacrificing the welfare of ure

Taiwamepeople.
Thebasic franrework for the PRC-L,K talls wrs the'qE curntry,

two syrcterne' formula which Beiflr\g int€lds P epply to Taiwan'
Taiwah can agr€e to the prirriple of orrc Chinl blrt rct'ure countty,
two systems',-in which Taiwan can or,ly be a lcal gqvelmelt t€gtol
lilce Hong Kong, albeit a special Administsative Regforn. Taiwan's

choica tiis A*"ys been 'orrc country, two gwernments', while

beating Hong K6ng ard lv{acao as two special regioru-..Beiing.tus
reierted ttris idea but would probably accept a ux5e ambiguous'one

"o*t y, two areas' formula, O wtrictr Tuib"i cotrld agree- as well.2O

il Hsiao Chuan<treng, liuqi hou teiaang guarxi dc ding-wei yu fa-lu
iia-cou sou-xianC fPnrp.Elod Stahrs -ard-Legl Frenrewcl of Pst-197
t"iiatiH"t g K6ng Relauone) in fielr g"tg-nrfo (4 .1, Yi-iit-iiuai.gtto
du vu tai*ins cizlr-ti (197 Trantition-and Teiwarrllong Kong
Rela-tions) <YetiCfiiang PublisherE, TaiPeq 1996), pp.110-12.
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Beiing was v€ry ripd in foibwing its frannrvqk of 'orre country,
two systems'during the PRC-LX talks on Hmg Kong. Taipei has
indicaCd that it woild not accep ftis forrrula as the brsis of
unificatim. A pcsible solutiqr for the impase is to find sarething
like 'one countty, two arreas' that both can agree to before engeging in
further negotiatbn. Taipei needs to emphaoir its dtfferenc€ from
Hong Korrg. The l€gd etatus of the latter was uurly that of a colony
arrt the Taiwan case dc rpt involve any gueetion of trarufer of
sovereignty.

fhe ogerierre of Ute PRC-IJK alks on Hang Ifung indicacs that
Beiing is very on the isoue of sovereignty. By
darifying ite l€al statua, funaarutatty diffetrent from that of l{ong
Kong, Taiwan may be able to curvince the PRC ffiet 'ore country,
two sysHro' de rot apply b futur€ unificatim of it ard the
mainlad. If Taiwan ompruniss m thiE issue and gtves
comessioru, it will rpt be able b neggtiab (rl.n equal footitg. The
idea of 'glrared sovereignt/, in which bo'dr Eid€s enir1r pertnenttp in
the sovereignty of qc China, can be a slartfuig pqrnt. Taiwan's sharc
may be smaller |h.n that of ilE mainlad but it is at lsgt a minority
partEr that shorld be mcuded its voice in fte rnatErs of this 'one
natiott'.

While rcgpdft{g with $e PRC, TaiFi can play on the srtinrnt
of nati<nalisur Otat Beiiry has fteqrurty esrployed in its talts witr
Great Britain. To the Chirse communista, the Eturn of Hcrg Kstg
to Chinr ie a dgn tut fte Sleepiry Gianf hss fin ly eradicaed the
first of fte humilhtimr it euffercd urder irpaialisur beginning in
the middh of the nircbenth ctlrhqy. It is a vicfy of Chiree
natlonalisuu Taipei should point out that Taiwan b rct a colony
under irpetial rub btrt part of China befug cutrolhd by fellow
Chineae. Beiffie levy-harded approach towards Lsrdqr shoutd
not be applied bTaiFi.

In Eltort, by sdcldttg b a 'qre{rina'prirriph d 'orc country,
two ar€rr'infrd of 'om country, two sysErs', by advaating an
unequal 'sharcd sovereignty' and by apperlfug b natknalism,
Taiwan can probebly fird a way to with tre PRC on its
futur€ withotrtsffiificiqg the welfere of itcpeode.
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Conclucion

Hong Ksrgl997 is the mt critical evelrt of Chitee hisbry in
the last decade of the twentieth c€lrhrl'y. Symb<ftatty it rcpresents
the removal of the final rcrrnant of imperialisrn in China. It is also

the first sbp b,n'arde China'g FscPYery of its indafi fududittg
Taiwan. Hong Kcrg as a Spedrl Adnrinlstradve legiot wlll srre as

anaperinurt fortte'mcanntry, two sysH|l'foflntdl with which
BgifrL tries to lure Taipei ino unimatirn. T5ug, the reverslon of
Hohg Kong to Ore PRC dpifs ttn begindry {ore uniflhtion
proc6r. firis event w0uld be an isolsEd ircklent if Taiwan w€r€ not
icononricatly tied to $E PRC ard politlcally adhering to ure principle

of 'oneChina'.
This chapbr ttas afgued that the mly uumrs Taipei's 

"rqigNationalist Farty tus wift Beiiiry's C-ormunist F.rty ie de prlryiple
of 'orr China'. iVhedrcr such an agrcelrsrt ie a political erEediency
or historical crrtitude is rct the sutfct of ctdy in ftis chapbr'
Suffice it to say tnt the gonernru$s on bodh t*les of the Taiwan

Strait have rulld out tre-dunative of Taiwrn irdependere. The
disagreenurte lb in 8re formuLr fr unificatian etd the mbrpnfation
of 'd,ne China'. Telks held by tte Slraits Frrchrnge Foundatbn of
Taiwan ard the Asciration for Rdrti(xls Acrus the Teiwan scait of
Beii"S bepn wi0t neSotbtims over icsrn rctuldng lrrom dae
ecrinunlc ana a*unt titr. me pcdbility of thele trllc becutiqg a

venue for polidcd neptietkn weo yet b be deilpngbated when
sus.€trait rebtirns dcUicabd in 1999.

The fact dut T.iwan lue xlumuhcd e grert rrolume of
investnrent ard trade in $e PRC irr€ the srty 1990e nsnc that its
ecqtorty is v€try dependent on thrt mr*et. Hatg KqEItr-y, e vital
role in ife t*xirtrg ecqosric rclations. Attr. lgl the own
colcry can il) hnger sve le e genuirr '$itd F l/ c ct@0t for
tfrese ecorpnric rtiviths. Ttre plcing need for Arrdng I new
relationship beturcen TriP€i ard Beiing ct the Hatg IGtg isue is
lilcty to ena Ue inrpcre tn SEF-ARATS talkc- Thus dte Hdtg latq
lWi fur might slimube tre begitutirg of a seriea of Polidcd ad
ecornrric n4oUrUursbetween Taiwan ad hePRC. lf Triwan corld
move away frmr is crrtr€nt eaono 'mrcally dependent relatisrs witt
the PRC, g11ese ta11.3 would rct be as urgmt or even lffiary. So far
it has failed to alter ttie d€p€ndent status and thus cannot avoid strdt
negotiatioru.
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Thece rEgotiatione betrpeen Beiiirg ad TaiFi will be influmced
by how Beiiing's regfurr handleg the transitim in Hmg I(m& but
thir chapbr has suggeecd thst tls€ is veqy littb rut fa optimism
in this r€gard. fhe negotiations win abo be fuftrcnced by whether
Hurg Kong can indeed maintain stability ad p'rospaity, making
'orE @untr5f, two ryrstenrs' a hss thrcaEdqg fo'rurula for unification.
Hmg Kongis polttical stability will affu the cmfidere of Taiwan's
people in the promises d Beiing in rcgotiatims. Taiwan's
iruiependence cqrld become an attractive alEnative if political
stabilityin Hqrg Koqg is not maintained. The ecmomic pltooperity of
Hurg Kong will affuct Taiwan's attempb b establbh a rcgional
operations c€ntne. If Hong Kurg's ectrr<xny collepaed, Taiwan would
suffer; but equally, it wotrld not garn if Hong Kong mto,yed ecqromic
prosperity, in that Taiwan's attempt to establish a regional operations
c€ntre wqrld not be likely to sucrd.

Taiwan can learn a lot from the PRC-LJK talks on Hong Kutg
when negotiating with the PRC. Taipei's govermrnt wiU be wise to
pay atEntion to the mtire negotiation process shce 1982, especially
the final fuw years leading tn.l997.If Taiwan can learn sonre valuable
lessons from tlrese talks, it will be in a better pooition to assert itself
su@uently.





CHAPTER 7

THE PRC'S STRATEGIC OPTIONS

fia Qingguo

Drastic changeE have taken place in the relatinship between the
PRC, Taiwan ad tfie United Statee sirre the end of 

-tte 
C-old War.

These charyes have rdgnificantly dtercd the frundetion of the
stmctr€ of the triangular relaticrship. They heve set rew linits for
the futur€ derelopnrent of the relationship as wdl as gmating new
uncertainties rrd po*dbilitiee fon the pardes curc€rn€d, as
demsutrated by ttrc bnsion in the Taiwan Strait in March 1996. This
chapbr rcprcsents an attempt tro capfure the ess€lrtial feahrres of the
changs in the relationship analyee the ud€dyfuqg factrors
rcspursible for the changes, ard ortlirre sonn strabgic o'p,tiurs tre
PRC has in coprng with tlre Taiwan question.

A Cfnngcd Tlienguler Reletionrhip

Duriry the 197& and 1980e, Beiiin& Taipei ard Westringffir came
to terms with e rcw rclaticrship enulg thecudvea folbwing sonr
complicabd polidcal wresding. Beifrg ptrblidy reatrirmed itedesire
to rcsolve the Taiwan issue peacefully erd acoepbd the qrtinuation
of an unoffichl and 1le,t clce relatiqrship betrran Washington ad
Taipei.t And despib-freqent and bitu 6or.pei"to, it dH ;t kt the
US Taiwan ReLtidu Act stard in the way of tts nNations
with Weshingbn. For its prrt, Wastringtur aSp€ed b abnogrF its
security Ueaty with TaiFi, withdraw its troopo fiom Taiwan, and

t Koog Dqi rnd_Wary Yu€ytu\g (dsl,Z.Inaggw lhrgibrar tcrt t iurirlcrli (Chineec L€ad€G on the- Taiwan eueetim) Gton publtuhing
Honre, Beiiin& 197), pp.l4; Liu Liardi ard Weng'hwd (eds)]
Awtgrui g.iri dc yiii, ibniiut iA desld lmngralr Ctlie traiertry of
SirpAmericen Relations: -Suney "f Lf"i.r Evenb) (Shilhi hrblishing
Hotrsq Beiiing 7995), p.lg.
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shift its diplomatic recognitiur ft'om Taipei o Beiir€.2 Su@uently,
it also agreed to reduce its wopone sales b Taiwan. Taipei was
compelled to aaaept itr diplffitatic isdatbn ard it correntrabd its
efforts on ecurctrric ard trade relations wift the outside world. This
arrangenEnt led b the npd improvernent of rehtitxts betrreen
Beiing ard Washingbn, cbo€r eodotnic and cultural ths between
Wastringtqr and TgF, and stabh ftough distent rclatkrts betrpeen
Beiiturgand Taipei.s

Howener, thiE trirangular relattonship begnn b change in the late
1980s. To begin with, OE rdetknchip between Beiing and
Washington witrEsed irs€dng pnoblemc. DesF,rte

contacbandecorrgrdc lelatiqu, the trrocountrkc foud it me ard
more difficrrlt b accept each odter's vbwg sr luman rightr, arms
sales, trade ard odrer bc|E. The m* a rharp dip in the
walce of the Tianarurst supprcooion in 1969. cordeuund
neiing for the suppresoicr ad led other &vebped qmtries to
institute a series of sarrtkns atainst BeiI!€. Beilry r€irted
Washingbn's acrarsatims and criticised Warhington for anogant
interrrention in what it bdieved b be its doustic affairg. A s€ries of
crises Hween the two olntdo follout€d orrer human rights, arms
sales, trade, intdlectual Foperty righb, ad proliferatim of nuclear
bchrologi€s.{ the rdati<nship even went to the edge of brea}.down
sev€ral tiflEs.

Neverthde, tte drEonship proved stnong erurth b nrrrrive
tte cris6. Both Beiiry ad Wa$tugton tried b ksep ilteir corrflicts
wihin c€rtain limits" Desfib inEue dmstic Political Pr€lrures,
trey rnanaged bmrinhinccrtecterd eftn cntage in ooperation ct
sonr iesues. Bcifrg suppated Wahingbn ln the Unibd Netions
during the Persi.n Guf crisiE in 1990 and 191. It pnomised b
observe inEnrtim.l rcginrs wi$ rc8pect b rnr reles dl the
conditi<xr of equrlity ard constnrctivenela. It htoduc€d vuiqrs
changes ln its foftign cqunic pracdcs b f.dlitaE trade ard
investment betilr€€lr the two countries. For itt part, Wchington
gradually lifbd its sanctkna agrinst Beiiin& l€surned higFlevel
officid curtac{s with Beifn& ard dropped the hurnan rights

2
3

1

Liu erd W ar1g, (dl,l, Zlsagui gu6ti dc gulii, p.192.
Harry fbrAing, A Fngile Relelbrchip: Tlu U4itd gda otd Chitu eince

192 
-(The 

Brqikinp Inrtihrtiqr, Wachingbn X.,79y2r, pp.?L172.
ibid., pp.17VU.
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demandg as a condidon fm the rcnewal of the PRCs rnost-favoured
nation MFN) hade strtus.s

Whih Beifng and Washington wa'e busy bctliry the numerous
bugh problerns in their relatkrns, Washhgbn.nd Tripei enfryred a
clc€tr ard nroe exbnsive relationstrip. Trade betnr€en the Unibd
StaEs and Taiwan increased as Taiwan's lurge $rplue dwlrdled
Despib Beiffis ire, Washingbn rcld npre.nd bctter weapons to
Taiwan. More ard irs€aciryty s€nior US offfdals bepn b visit
Taiwan m varioug prrtexts. After rease*sing its rdatiurship with
Taiwan in the early 1990r, Washington deckld b apprcve Taipei's
rcqu€st b upgrade ite nolr-official rcpreaentetive office in
Washhgbn. Finallp in Mey 1995, Wastrirqgbn dcided that it crculd
go a etep further by approving lre Teng-hui's visit6

Howerrer, the wamring of the rdationstrip betrreen Taipei and
Washington had ito limit& Deepib Taipei's requecta for nnle formal
tks with Washington ard for ita support of Teipei's bid for gr€ater
tnEnational statue, the US adnrinistratkn rcmrhd rurmrnital.It
repeaEdly reconfirmed its deEir€ to keep the deticrship with Taipei
at an unofficial level.It reftained frorn open etdtrEeflslt of Taipei's
efforb to pin the United Nations. Ard, at l€ast in rlretoric, it refused
b support Taipei's independence activities.T

Unlike the other two relatiorships, the rdatbnstrip betrpeen
Beif"S ad TaiFi tus charged in two diametrically opposed
directions: economic integration ard political alirnatiqr. In the late
1970s ad early 1980s, Beiiing rnade a series of dranges to its Taiwan
policy. It replaced rniliary confrontation with political recorrciliation
as the primary rneans of national reuniffoation. Aacffidfurgly, it bned
down its rhetoric corrcerning Taipel; discontinued periodic shelling of
Kinrnen ard ldatsu; encouraged Taiwan residentE to visit the PRC;
introduced various nreasurc b prornote ecuprnic ard ctrlh.rral
rclatioru acrocs the Taiwan Straig ana prmieed to grve Taiwan

Xie Yixian (d.l,7,longgo uriiiro sld: zhoqhua rcttmin gorrgluglo shiqi,
7979-7991(A Diplouretic Hiebry of Chinr: The PoplCe RepubLlc, 1979-

!994) Genrn Pebpldr PuHirhirig Horce, Henen" 1905), ppi3s-{t.
Li Chengiu, Zhorrgpo bryyi he zhongmei in$ tuan d' (China's
Reunificetion rd SirrAn€ricrn Econourk Rdr6oru), Taipinggng
nd.o qournal of Prcift Sudier), No. 3, Deccrrber 19915, pp. Dit Liu
ad Wang (ed e), Zlngnui guotri de guiii, pp.{52€.
Liu ard Wang (edr), Zloapui gunxi tu guiji, pp.157-9.
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authoritiea maximum political ad ecornnric autonomy after
reunificatiquE

The initirl rcrtiqr frdr TaiPei wa3 orE of auption atd fear'

AfEr all, thc trvo sides had engaged in inEre Ednbry gmfiq$ation
for decades ard the PRC was lDw stronger then before. Taipei's

rcsistarf,€ b Beiiingis o\t€rturcs, howorer, watl Plogfesivety
weakened as rrsd ana nrcre Taiware defied their gwernuutfs
ban on vidting the rnainlard ana engagBd in profitable trade with
ard investment in tE PRC. TaiPGi'e bel,aEd dedCon in 1987 to dlow
Taiwame b viEit, trade with ad tnr,ect in fte PRC thruryh t{ottg
I(ong led b even rue rapid expansim of pef,ds rcletfuns_rcross

the Taiwan Strait While ule PRc belrefiEd frur larye Triwan
inrrestsnent, Taiwan enpyed a subetantial ard rapidly _imeasing
trade surplus rnd access to the ftverislrly etg.ndfutg PRC market'v
As a result of thie devel,opnurt, the two Parts of the cotrntry have

realised an unprecedented level of economic integrationlo
I}deanwhile, under intense domtic as well as international

pressurEs, Taipei decided to inhoduce drastic Political ryforms
ired-,tng in tlrc latE Part of the Chiang Ching-loo period. In a
retiUtrcty short period of dnE, Taiwan abandqred its centnlised
political-system. lt rerinaea Preca censorshiP, leg1lry oppcition
furties, ana introaucea ompetitive electiqrs of officbfs at various
ievels.ll One perhaps unintelded result of ftis endeavqrr wilt a

drastic reorienAtiorrof offkial Polisy on the mrnifhation issue. Witt
native Taiwanese occupying powerfirl pcitiqu, TaiPei irrreasingly

E Ctren C-onglonS arrd Xe fun (courpileol, IIti:rb lirll,grglt gteril:;i dlshiii
(Chronol6/ oiUap fventa in Relitionc acrocr^Q? Taiwan Strai0 (CCP

Hirbry fd5,tidrinc tlouce, Beiiing, 7993r, pp. 27!.!J.
Iia Qiriccuo and Susan Strirtq'donomic-lhUdependeme ad Polidcd
fud"teln* Errclution of Retations betr'veen tri Cfrina Mainlard ard
Taiwan' in Snsan L. Shirk ard Chriabptu P' Twomey (da), Pour afld

Ptcriplrity: Ecolrcnic orA fuzlfity U"lr"So in-AsbPuifrc (Trancaction
Pnbiietrrrs, New Bruncwick Nf, 1996), pp.l&7.
Ctren Kemiru Dui haixia tiangan iiqimao $nnlri de fszhan qi,anli 

''uquxiang de renchf (On the Potenti.l-rnd dlctqt of Development of
eras-gtrait Economic ard Trade Relationr), Trigirt lmlir (Taiwan

Shrdies), No. 2, 1996, p.T2.
Hunc-mao fien and YurHan Chu, Taiwen's Domctic Politicd
Refoims, Iruttutiqrel ClranSe ard Power Rclignment' in Gary
Klintworth (d.), Tciryrtt in tb- AEi*-Prcifrc ia tlc 799& (Allen & Unwin"
Sydney, 194),pp.l-2fi.
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distanc€d ibelf frffir its lqrg-hdd pcition of nrtbnal reunification
ad begen to t le active sEpo b oeek internetirnel recognitbn in an
atternp,t to perpetuate its de facto political idependmce. Thee
effotts ran headon agairct Beiffis one{hina policy ard prornpted
a strongcounHactiosr.

Undcrlyingf.frEr
The errolutkxr of fte datlnrhip betrreen ffte PRC, Taiwen and

the United Stabo can be erglained in fins of fte fotbwing factors:
(1) the disapporarre of the C-old War stnabgic dationehip betrreen
the PRC and dE Unibd Strba; (D tte unrivdled Fnition of power
that the Unibd StaEs ttas eniq,Ed sirt€ Ure of the
Soviet Uni<n; (3) Taiwan's political Uberalisatiqr and
derrsratieatidr, and €nsuing poputar exprecdur of acpirations for
independerre; and ({) fte rise of UE PRC as a wuH poryer.

The diseppearance of UE C-old War stratpgt rdatiorehip betrreen
the PRC and the United StaEs has Hrpved orrc of the basic urpports
of the PRC-US rclatiurship. SirE€ the 1970s, tris relationship had

powerful irrlrtives for both sides b cooperab on various
issn€o 

"trd 
play down many of their ditrercnca. Dudng thb Fiod,

in part becaue of the etrabgic datioruhip, bodr Beifrgis US policy
and Washingbn'c0rinr pdicyreceived bm.d dd€tic ruppqt ad
relatists betnteen the two countrks €rganded in both b,readth and
depth despiE their differoroeg. The end of the C-old War ard the
cdhpee of treSoviet Unhn, however,l€ft $e two countrha witlput
a prindpal elsny and fte sttate$c bgic in their relations began to
diesipate.

Deprived of dris loglc, rcletbns betwe€n the trro cogntries
became disaienEd. Alttilgh tre exHrdve contacts and
instihrtim.l ties belnrcen the trpo orntrha cqrtinued b suctrin tre
reladonddp, the diffaurcec ard onflicle $rt tE two ountrles had
sanght to dompby ovrr isuee srrh as iaobgt, human rights,
tradg ard aturs sler, betrn to rurfre. The errergena of trese
ttterds ccindded wi0r the Eupprcssiotr- d $e fianenrnen
demonstrations in 1989, whidr prwid€d a catalyst fq the
relatiorship b take a ilFdive. Whib the trryo curntries curtinued to
share strategic inErcsts on nuny intsnatkmal isoues, such as
naintaining A.d+Pacific security, preventior of nuclear
prolifuration, and peaceftrl rerclutkn of the Korcan
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question, none of ttrese ineresb was cunparaHe b tE anti-Soviet
entenE forrned during the Cold War in its unifying effect for PRC-
USrelations.l2

Another consequence of the end of the Cold War ard the
disintegration of the Soviet Union is the unrivalled str€ngttt of the
United Stat6 in world politice. Without a nal €rsry, Washingbt
feele that it has an unp'r€c€dened opportunity b ruild the wcld
dcer to its desir€s.It has ebp$ up efforts b plouto'b derwacy
ftm€tult the world, ilseased Precsules on other otrntrhs to
improve their human dthto r€cr(rd, ftequen$y rcaorbd b ecansnic
sarrtions to folce open foreign rnarkets, ard even used military force
b orst gownnurta it didilcd. All Ods hao been ddE in $e narn of
prqnotiry the pcalled 'new wqld Gder'. The PRC has rnt been
,par€d in this plstss. Washingbn's effofls have thleaUrd to
urdermire the PRC'o polidcd strbilit'r, ecotuic devdopment ad
international prectige. Beiiing has trercfqebeen G*otiqg$ch effotts
ad has aondemned the United States for practising a new
lregermnisuul3

This deterioration in relati<ms between Beiing ad Washingtut
coincided with impdant charyF in the Polific.l cirflmstarr€s of
the Taiwan authorities ard their oommitrnent b China's natiottd
reunification. Taiwan's deuwat'satiqr hd to npd Taiwanisation'
of the island's politics ard |eadership. Unlile tte previous
generatioq the rtw haders are much kss @EltrlitEd b Taiwan's
rtunification with the PRC. Insbad, ftey see their inbrests in Ems
of perpetuatirg Taiwan'g de faco separatkn hut the PRC, arrf
p€rhaps even its urtright irdependere. locmAinsly, they have
actively sanght intemational $pport-ad asgistrrre while pn$lidy
flouting Beiffis strong warnings.rr In the Proceso, tlry have
restrbd b such meanE as rrding selric offtcirls b vbit fueign
urntries, buying diplwtatic recognition ft'mt cecbhungry curntries,
ard politiciring Taiwan'a forcign ecornmic ad criltunl rcbtions.
This so.called 'pragmatic diplornaq/ seriorcly upeet Beiiing ard

Watg IrO
Hardin& A F ngile Rebionchip, pp.77}246.
Wanc lici, Grzhi heirhi iiaowanC (Contdheiehi iiaowairg' (Contrinment c Engrgement), Grof
wnf ylnniit 0nternrtionel Studiea), No.l, 1996' 1tp.74.
Iians 

- 
Etianrninc, fiaixh lianEan cuanxi de huil

t2
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r{ tiang Dianrnin& fiaixh liryan $End de huigu
Getroopect enil nospect of _Cras-Strait Relations),

liangan Irranxi de hulSu yu
of Cras-Shait Relations), Tsi

qianzhan:
vnfl wltuGeboopect rd Prospect of Cras-Shait

(Taiwan Studiee), No.4 1996, p.3.
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pavd the way for the military Ension in the Taiwan Strait in March
\gge.ts

While Taiwan's efforts to perpefirate its de frcto separation from
Chha have contribubd to the deterioration of Taipei's relations with
BeiiinA it boosted Taipei's rel,ations with Washingbn. For a long
time, Washington viewed Taiwan as a showcase of US foreign
economic assistance. However, Taipei's authoritarian political system
and practices had litde appeal to the US public and proved a constant
source of embarrassment to Washingbn. Urder stsong dornestic
political pressunes, Washington found it neceosary to criticise Taipei
for its harsh political practice at home. In this regard, Taiwan's
democratisation has tnlped to rcrnove a political sore spot in its
relations wtth Washingbn ard facilitated a favourable reorientation
of Washington's Taiwan policy.

The belabd recognition in the early 199& of the rise of the PRC as
poo-sibly the world's next euperpower has introduced new
uncertainty in the triangular relationship. Sfurce the late 1970s, the
PRC has engaged in incrernental yet fundarnental reforms both in its
internal socio-economic arud political structures ad in its foreign
relations. These reforms have unleashed sustairpd rapid economic
development and dgnificantly enhanced the crcunQy's
comprehensive national power. Recognition that the PRC may be the
world's next super?olver has led to rcconceptualisation of world
politics in Washington, Taipei ad Beiing anC has had a profound
impact on their relations.

Washingbn's reaction to the rise of the PRC wrur one of dirbelief,
distaste and worty. A report preparcd in 1988 for President Reagan
which predicted that the PRC's GDP would be second or tldrd in the
world by f010 was dismiss€d by rnct analysts as btally
unr,ealistic.I6 However, sinc€ then, additional studies using new
statistical rnethods have repeatedly reached similar condusions. To
Washington this is bad rrews. Ammg other thingp, the PRC is one of
the few qcmmunist staEs which have rpt abardoned communism as
official ideolory. The PRC's sucoess would set a wrong example for
the rest of the world that a 'totalitarian/authoritarian' system may
not only sustain itself without Western-style democratisation, but

Andrew Nathan, €hina's Goals in the Taiwan Straif, Tlu Oina louraal
(forthcoming).
See Liu and Wang (ds),7-longrci grcnd dc guiii, p242.
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also prosper. US distaste for such a prospect is partiailarly stsong as
the PRC repeatedly defied US pl€ssures ard demands on
fundamental political issues. There has been much concern about
what all this nrans for US national inter€ste. Various suggeotiotts
have been put forward to coF with the perceived threat of PRC

expansionism. Among thes€ ie tlre idea of containment, a policy that
rnany people in the Unid States believe worked during the Cold
War. While Washington finally decided to adopt a policy of
engagement, the influence of the containment idea is nevertheles
present in Washingbn's policies.lT Thus orn finds Washington
selling more advanced weaporul to Taiwan in irueadng numbers,
obstmcting the PRC's entry to the GATT ad the WTO, revitalising
the UgJapanese alliance, ard orrhesbating international censure of
the PRC for its human righb practices.

However, a policy of containrnent rruy be too cootly for the
United States ard is also Hkely to be counErpoductive. While it
guarantees to malce the PRC an instant etEmy, it rnay lpt l€cEive
international ard dornestic support US alies may not perceive the
PRC as such a thr€at that mtght require a heavy-handed approach.
US electors rnay not feel the necessity to spend to Rght a selfcated
enemy, especially not so soon after they spent so much during the
Cold War. And perhapo nrore importantly, US businessm€n do not
want to tose the unprecedened opportunity to taP the vast PRC
market, a dream they have shared for the past entury but have not
yet had a chance to turn into reality. Thus the potry of engagement.

Taipei atso hae mixed views on the rise of the PRC. On the one
hand, the PRC's rise promises unlfunid economic opportunities. As
Taiwan's traditional markets were becoming either saturaH or
increasingly difficult tro crack, ttrese opporhrnities could not have
come at a better tirrp. On the other hand, the fise of the PRC also
threatens to accelerate the process of reunification. A powerful PRC
would not perpetually tolerate Taiwan's continued political
sepa.ration, let alone its irdependence. These considerationg have
contributed to Taipei's resort to a two-prorged stratq;y in recent
years: tap the economic opportunitie offered by the PRC and seek
international guarantees for Taiwan's de facto independence.

17 See Wan gJisi,'Erzli luishi jiaotmng' .
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In Beiiin& the rise of thdr counts5y's Focperity and $e prdnise
of grmbr inEnrtimal influence was iust as unogecbd as it was
internatirnally. Inidrlly, uc in Beiltg fdt thrt the concept was
corrated by Westem polidcians b s.ll the ido of the so€lled
China thr€t and pave the way for a nrre bdliger€nt policy bward
the PRC.IE Howerrer, aE nrt€ widelre cane in, B€iing betan b take
its own lxrcleco nErc Eeriqraty. One indhation of Beiinds
acreptance of ilte cqrcept b its ninth FieYear Plan" whidr rerrcds an
utraordiury hrcl of orfiderre ad optimism oncerning the
countrS/s fu ture developnurt.

fu the rbe of Ee PRC receives broader reptarre within the
country,ithas be$m to find expnesdor in Beiffie poticybelrrviour.
Ammg other trings, an deurent of defiarf,€ is irsea.*ngly obvious
in the PRC's dcliryp wift Washiqgbn. Beiing rt hnger finds it
necessary to corrvirre Wasmgtur that SE Unibd StaB also needs
$e PRC. It rp tqrger fte|s obliged to nemain passive before
Wachingtur's pblic abtrc ard humilfurtion, whether tlris cors from
the White Hque or Capibl l{i[.le Ard it rn lorger hinks that it has
b appeae Wastringbn on variora inEmatimal iceues.ru Ingbad, me
finds B€iing unabashedly dlfurg Ute sffiy of ite ecommic success,
carplng at Washingtcr's own hurnan rfhts reccnd,2r caling atbntion
to the tnelrr€ndors o,pportunities PRC ecoruric develop,ment has
offerred, and ttueatening retaliatiqr to propced US trade sancdons.Z
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Yaqg Farg Guan1ru r€srrftbi huilu ehuiping trreding de lilun ii qianiing
iiashe' (On tre nr€ry ard hocpect of Scttnt ff: Exchangs Rab of the
Renminbi), Ttipinggq nfu (Plerfrc Studies), No.l, 1995, p.145.
See Presg Office of the StaE C-ourril, T.lottgguo tlc nqwt zhwrglaung
(China's Human Righb Situatiqr) Oarty Documenb hblishiqg House,
Beiiinp 191); Infunution Office of fte Stab Courril, Zhongguo
r€nquan ahiye de iinzhan'GroSFess in China'e Human Rights), Rnmin
riho (Perlpb'c Daily), 28 December 1995.
Thie is evident in tE PRC peition on a US propoeal in the United
Nations for rarrtionc against Cuba.
See Yu Quanyq Zhorgnrei tian$tro r€nquan 

"hnrytilang 
zhi duibi'

(Comparisonbetween Human Rights Practicea of China ad fte United
States), Xjrtur w;z,lni (Selectionr fiom )(inhua News Agemy), No.191,
\994.
For exemple, on 31 Dececrurl. 1994, Wadringbn prblirh€d a list of PRC
qPort Product! P'toPc€d fq rerstioru on the ercuse of PRC violation
of inbllchral p,roperty dghts. In retaliatio+ Bdiiry put fc0r itl own list
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The rery cqrfiderre ard optimism about the PRCs future also
finds uprearlon in Beiffie appromh to the Taiwm qgestiqL
C-onfronbd with Taipei'e drrllengr b fte qe0tina primiple
Beiing ftds thrt it iE tirE b t*e brgh€r nE lur\ee b briry TaiPei
back inb lirrc. It fedE leao ad lesc witlitg b Put up with the
situation in whkh Taipei €niot's a huge trade grplus with the PRC
only b rrs€ lrart of Ore mm€y b buy hlelrutind ncognitim ad
eupptrt for itt irdependela. While Beiiry still b€lieveo that
peaieftrl reunification b prcferable to OE alEnatives, it is begirutittg
to show nm irrlinatirxr b use fonte b adtieve tlE t9al if
necessary.a If L€e Terg-hui'e vbit b the Unibd Stab beds b any
rair{ng of the level of relatinns betrpeen Washingbn and TaiPei, it
would also enhanoe the rrry hard-line Pcitidt in Beilry on the
queetion of reunification

The developments outlined above have provirted TaiPei with an
opportunity to play Ute US card m perpetuate its polifical separation
from the PRC ard have erouraged Wastrhgton b rnanipulab fte
Taiwan questicr to Flt presEure on Beiiing. But tt€y have also
induced neiFng b feel a lew serrr of urge{tcy to resolve the Taiwan
problem, while providing it wift more powerfirl neans of doing so.

hoepcctr f or Dcvclopncnt

The factors rsltbnd above are useful boft in oglaining the
evolution of the Eiangular relationship between Beiiin& Washingtan
and Taipei ard in spectrlating on the prupects for its &velop'ment.
Together, trey poce structural limits witrin which tln riangular
relationship is liLdy b evolve. To begin with, fu intsrecti<n of ftese
factors is lilely to rnala the rnainHrance of the curent non-
reunificatiqr ard rurindependence situatim rcrrcls the Taiwan
Strait increasingly diffictrlt. Taipei rnay wish b maintain the status

of US aport Foductu for uarrfion. Liu ard Wang (eds), 7'lwrgtai
cumrj dc sz,iii, op.4E2-3.

23 The PIi 'ofr'cinl mwsFp€r succeesively publbhed dibrials
curdeurning Taipei for praindeperdeme acdvifi€ ard streccing the
PLA's role in dct€ndhg-Cldna'e-Eritqid inbgity. * lbfoqiun fuo
(Peoplds Libention Arrry Daily), 31 lanuary 19i5, 16 l'larch 1996. On 31

Ianuirv 1996, the tread'of the Taiwan Office of the CCP Central
committee EbEd that Beiiinc wqrld uae nariouc timely and effective
methods b dcat wift €ffcfot 6 urAemrine China's retrnification.Taiwan
Spnjir (Taiwan Studieg), No 2,1996, p.94.
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quo and evelr trnve b irdependerre when the oPPortunity comes,

but it will find itself eaqtffiticatly too dependent on the PRC to do so

and tre consequence pcrlitically too risky. C-ontrary to sorr Wetern
pr€ss comrrEnt, the rcc€nt elecbral sucosls of Lee Teng-hui dm not
cronstihrte a popular endoree!rcnt of Taiwan indePenderrce. Rather it
highlights ttE poplar demand for sability ard caution in Taipei's
intentadonal velrtureg.2{ While TaiPei may be ounting ort

Washingbn's asEistalrt in an all+rt military showdovm with the
PRC, there is a limit to what Washittgton can do. S,ttort of an allout
military attack, Beiing has many other optkne, ircldfu\g missile
attack, naval Hakade, miliary eltercis, waPqr EEdn& military
nrarxEuvtes in rrighborring prcvirres, ard ecuuric sarrtists. WiU
Wasnington cwt to Ute .id of Taiwan wetry tiur Beilng fires a

missile to the waters of the Taiwan Strait? If rpt, sdective ard
alternate elmplrytrEnt of ffEe rreasures wil be suffkient to cripple
Taiwan's ecuuny. The ontintred rise o{ ffte PRC wil further
mhane Beiiirg's influence on the greation ard reduce Washington's
desire bmal€ sacrifices forTeiwan's sake.

Wasnington nray wich to precerve Taiwan's statue quo ard play
the Taiwan-card to wrestle amcessioru frwt Beifng. However, the
time when it h.d ffre grebet inflrsre qr this queetion has already

Fssed. with the rise of the PRc, wasl|ingtut will alm fird that more
Imporant issues arre at st ke. It wiil incrcasingly nryd ttE PRC's

cooperation for m.intainiry Peace ard rtability rrt only in the Asia-
Pacific rcdm but elrc in ottEr P.rts of the wcld.It will tusersingly
need the PRCg marlret ftr tte maintenana oJ tta own ecuromic
developnurt atd hith raardard of Uving. It will ned the PRCo help
in crombating srrch thbal rriceg at polluticr, ecotodcat desbuction,
drug traffia, nudear protUerrdq .!l wdl ts transnrtional
migratim2s WiU Washirgton sacrtfice theee inbrcsts for the sake of
tre pditical asrbitiqrs of the Taiwanese leaders?

Flavfu{g weved the olive br.nch in frort of OE Taiwanese

authorities fur wdt oyer a decade ln the tEPe of Piwtodttt natistal
reunification mly b fud TaiPei nroving ton'ald irdependence,

This crn be rsr in ffre lc$rk of tre Dellrmetic Progeecirc Party in
fte Mllctr f995 pncidcntbl elcton ln Taiwan. Taiwr lpliir Oaiwan
Shrdier), No.2, 1995, pp.E4.
For rcdgnition of 6ib re Warren Christopher/s speech on U$PRC
relations-in New York on 17 Nlay 7996.
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Beiiirqg has every reiilxm to reassess its policy toward Taiwan. Will
the peaceful approach wak? tn the face of Teipei's unresttaimd
efforts to seek inEnatkmal sup'port for perpCuating its seParate
potitical status, sonp in Beiing are @fuming to voice openly heir
doubts about the curciliatory apprcach. A rew cqueneus appeans to
be in the rnatdng: the PRC shodd not tolerate Taipei's international
manoeuvree any bngsr ard if the peaceful approrh dm not work,
the PRC shdrld serionly conskler other nreasures. It is ttre that the
stakes arc high ard Beiiry is stil very cautiotrs. But natknalist and
other domestic political prcserues arc nnuntirqg. The PRC's incased
economic, political ad militar" capacity relative to the rest of the
world does nothdp in rcducing tlw pessurcs.

All thb nE na tut the etahrs quo on the Taiwan queation is
under incr€a.dnt dtattenge. Even if all sid6 still have an irrsrtive to
rnaintain it fur SE tirrE being, dtattge in the rnedium ard long terms
appears inevitable.

In additirn, OE factrs dirrrsced above will fur$er discorra e
cloeer relatkxrs between Weshhgbn ad Tripei. Despite the
progr€ss made in WashingbFTaipd rclatkrm in rectnt yeare, this
progress rnay have already rcached its limib. Boft Washingbn ad
Taipei nray wistr to further their relati<rns, but tEy are lilcely b ffud
that such efforts prmrire dirinislting rE'hrrns.rd that it is tsessary
to be cautkrus in doiry so. Thb realisatbn wae reflecd in the
reactions of Taipei ad Wa$ingbn to Beiiiry'r nilitary qercisee in
lvlarch 196. C-rnfrurEd wi0r Beiting's strong rheffik ard rcpeated
military exercis, Taipei decided it was rw€sary b rcpeat the one
China prorcip{e ad prornice b male additinnel €fforb b regfior€ its
rapidly deEriorating rclatbng wlth Beiing afEr Ure prcddenfid
election in Taiwanb Despite the derronstration d US tnb!€d by the
Severrth Fleet in ffre vicinity of Taiwan, Washfugbn also found it
rn€ssary to nerxxrnoe any intentifir to promote Taiwan
fudependence. Whih Washingbn rcsisted Beiffis pressure to

26 On 9 March 1996, I-e Teng-hui eakt dut Teipei wcrld gndualy apand
economic atd Eldc rde6su with the mrinhtd b the culhrnl h\rel and
would make thir orp of Taiwan't five nationel goale in the
next four yern. He repeabdly ddmd tnt ftc piiility of hic new
presidential bmr would be b'rerolve thc h66b ritrnton betrreen the
two sid€s of the Taiwan Straif. Tdwr trofr (Taiwan Studies), No.2,
7%)6,p.96.
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prohiHt in prlrcipb any future visit by Ine Teng-fui, US Secreary of
State Warren Chrisbpher found it rweacery b assure his PRC
curnbrpart thet ilch vigits wflld be handH wfth qreun caution
in the Riture.z Nqrofffchl rehtkne betrveen Taiwan and the United
Stat6 wi[ el<p.d in $e yans b cwE, but it ie udifely that ftey
will be furffrcr upgraded in the $fit Errt.

Finally, $e!e facbrs will male ooperadcr betrreen Beiing artd
Washingbr npre diffcult ard 1let fusea!futgty tffia{y. In the
abcencE of the Cold War stnEgic bgic ard cutflonbd widl
numenrus differcns, @opeladm behreen Beiing ad Washingbrt
will be im'easingly dfffnlt At OE sanr tim, however, their
overlappinginbresto will alco prclifenb ad mr&e euchcooperation
nrore ard ru€ rffiary. Theae Etruchual limits will onfine the
relatkxrship betrreen two boundarier-limied coo,peratiqr and
subdued conflkt. The dircctim in whidr the datknship moves
betrreen tle boundarha will be subiect to tE polidcal will and art
of the leders of the twocountrhs.

Thc PRCr SEegic Optior
Shce the fordirqg of the Peoplds Republic of China, recovering

Taiwan has been one of the primary obiectives of its governuutt. But
US military inFrrcntfoxr oan@ with tre PRC's weakness has not
permitH it b do thie. Until reoently, Taipei's ommitnnnt to
China's reunification had also nrade rwlutirm of the p'obhm less
urgent. Sirc€ the early 1980s, tts€ has ben a cursensus in Beiiing
that, given tfune, frE PRC's cqrciliabry approach ad grcwing
inFractiqrs acnxNr the Taiwan Strait wqrld eventually lead to
peacefui rcunifkation betrreen the trro parts of Br cuntry. Beside,
in the midst of fudars$al rcfomts ard inEnational integratiorg
the cost of rurpceful rwlution of the rcunificatbn had grov,rn
higher tlran errer. All this h.d led to Beiiirgie oqrtinued tolerance of
Taipei's de facto independerre.4

Howerrer, tectnt the idepodence-
orienbd behaviotrr of the rerv Teiwan authaitieo ard Washington's
encouragenrent of Taipei's behaviqr, have dgnificantly rveatenea

Teiwt gr{ir (Taiwen Strdiea), No.7,194)6,p.0.
Qingguo lia" ehrngint Rdetiqu acrss the Taiwan Straie Beiiing's
Perceptiurs', rls&r,r Suruy, No.3, 1992, W.zn 49.

n
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the consensw in Beiiingcrthecmaniaffy approrci" Manrwhile, the
PRC's gtorying political influeil€, ecoturic c.Fcity, and military
stnength have ben npidly dt ttgirg the brlsa of porrer ln the
Taiwan Strait Caqum6y, sorp in Beiing arc begimhg b rcgard
alternatives o drecorrilieuyepprccch in a me hvorable light.

Broadly spe.tdn& Beiing ic curfronbd widt Orce Polisy options
on the queaticr of Taiwrn: (1) tolenb Taiwen'g de facb ceporation
short of dedaratiqr of irdependeme; (2) msfe peeaefut €fftrts to
prronro,te reunificatkn; or (3) use force b bring rbout mmifhation.
The firet opdur givee prirrity b Beiiingfg odrer
such as long-brm ecorunic devdoprnent ad polidcal stability. It
rests on the belie& that Taiwan will rnt nrove bward furdependence
ard that oncentratiqr on inUnal PRC derrclop'ment obFtctives will
faciliate reunification in the long run. ln ecmsnicatty powerfirl
PRC will rnake reunificati<xr rrore appealirqg to the Taiwarse ard
enable the PRC to overront the obotacle in the way. The second
option denotes a rrx)ne active pctur€ on the Taiwan qgeetion. While
it regards reunifkation as a gradual ard poedtily lutg-brm Process,
it stresses ttr inrpctarrce of rnaldng efforts b facilitaE atd quicken
the proceso. It resb upor the asormpbn that Taiwan could npve
toward irdependorce unle$ the PRC cretes paitive incentiveg for it
to opt for reunificatbn. The third optict reflects to optimism about
Taiwan's reunification with *te PRC. It reflects a deep ooncern about
tle posriibility of collabcation between Taiwan ideperdence forces
ard Western gov€rnrsrts tut cflld lead to Taiwan fudependence'
It therefore demands nrore aggrcssive nrcasunes to brirlg about
reunification.

Until recendy, Beiiing's Taiwan Poticy was a mixture of the first
and second dternativeg. It has enabled tte PRC b csrtntrate st
dornestic refolurs ard long-erm ecorunic . It has also
faciliated Beiiingis efbrts to creae a peaceful international
envircnnrent. Finally, it has ld b mpid ogantion of ecuromic
relations ard civilian cqrtacts with Taiwan, trtrorryh whk{r Beiii"g
has benefid in two wayrfrorn substantial Taiwan investment in
the PRC ard from Taiwan's irrrea.dng econornic &pmdeme on the
PRC. However, while dl thic is tuily appreciabd in Beiiin& Taipei's
political reorientation ard Washingbn's encotrragenrnt to it have
made this policy lese appealing to PRC policy mak€rs.In this regard,
Lee Tmg-hui's visit to the United States prolnptea a fundamental
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reasses$rsrt of Taiwan poliqy in Beiiing. While the reasmrnent
may not 

'€t 
be compleb m firmly entrenched, the direction of its

developnurt is unmistatable.
Beiiin(snew Taiwan policy appearE b be a mixturc of the second

ard third dunativeg. To many in Beiiin& podut rcunification is
stin pr,eferaHe but ttEr€ arc cErtain limits b it It has p,roved to be
ineufficient to trduce Taipei b be the line. Taipei's belraviorr on the
rcunificatfurn qrestion has given rcw urgenqf b its reslution.
neliing belienes that addidonal pressur€e are rscaEary b change
Taipei's etructurc of inErests eo that it will mt go bo far bward
political fudependerre. Tftese ps€ssureo should lnclu& sdecdve use
of military deGrence. Ttse are risks in applyirg minbry pressures
ard the stak6 in\Dhrcd are high, but teriffial inEgrity is not
negotiable. While it is unlitely that th€ PRC will atHrpt a military
taLeover of Taiwan, it will ffinibly tale a nm active appnoach to
fight Taiwan irdependence ad accelerate fte proc€ss of
reunification





CHAPTER 8

TAIWAN'S DEFENSIVE CAPACITIES

Andrew Nlen-dzn Yang

Previorsly, whgr PLA Air F.or,c€ fuhE aircraft bok off, our fighter
aircraft wqrld be immedhtdy ccrembl€d ard fly atongeide ttdr aircmft.
Two oppcing.iffiaft wqrld fly ride by oide dong fte mainland coast.
The Taiwan Strait war corrphdy qus. Evcr rirrt Pt A Edlitrry bata last
ldarctt" we hew witlrdnwnour patrol along tre ro<allcd tniddh lire of
the Taiwan Strait. Yet TrePLA cdll pmrhed in ard hurrhed misgil€s n€ar
twelve nautirnl urilea off the Teiwan cpagt. Our auperior officers have
orrdered ue b etay ptrg we have toobeyour cders.

However, qrr air forrce ic rct in a dicadvanAgun paitian. Even
thorgh ftre chariot is stnongEr tran tE foot loldk (es in Cltinece chessL
if we were qd€oed b rtay pmt, the foot sddi€r could croee tlre river and
take out the ch'riot 

IDF fith* pilof Taiwanl

Since the bedmiry of the rrew phase of inEactkn betwen the
People's Republk of Gina (PRC) ard Taiwan, involving new
crrltural ard ecrospnric exchanges acrrrs the Taiwan Strait, the world
has witressed tre emergence of a pcitire and stable relationship due
to the efforts of Chirrese on both sides, even ttough a civil war
situation was effutiyely still in place ae a rcflrlt of the continued
reference by the PRC to use of militar force in its unificatim agenda.

Howener, ftis stable and peaceful mutual exchange was abrupdy
terminaEd by Beil"t in Iuly 195, ard rcplaced b', hars,tt, threaEn-
ing staEnrenb ard militar" nDrree, including missib launches
toward Taiwan and ffitbirEd air+a sercises in the strait. Clearly

1 Ttrese are autlsrtic rcurarks qFeEsod by a Teiwan Air Force mairx
whoce neme was wi$held. He b ornenfly f,ying Taiwan's most
adrrarrrd fuhE akreft fte lDF, ard d€fendht Taiwan's airspece. See
Main X, 'tilhat canntry are we defendingT, Ticrr lrlir (C-omnonwealth),
No,179, 1 April 7996, pp.L5-6.
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Beiing was flexing its military muscle to proEst against the private
visit of Taiwan Presidelrt Lee Tmg-hui to the Unibd StaEo b &liver
a crilnmerrcerrent address at C-ornell University. But nm broadly it
was intended to intimidate the people on Taiwan and affect fte
presidential elections in lv{arch 191}'6.

The situation in the Taiwan Strait in early March 1996 was ctrn-
sidered tense by sorre military el<perts. Many obcenrers speolated
that Beiiing would swtain its pressure even after the lv{arch predden-
tial elections, even trorgh sonre opinion polls were suggesting that
the PRC's coercion was improving Lee's chances for election rather
than working against him.

Lessons ard uperiences from two previous Taiwan Strait crises
(1954-55 ard 1958) showed that both communist Chha ard the
Nationalist goverrunent on Taiwan werle corufdering war against
each other. First, both were fighting for legitimate cd*rol over the
whole of China. A conrmunist Chinee attack on Yiiiangshan, an islet
about seven miles from the rnaix Dachen Islands, in November 1954

was considered a communist campaign to continue civil war against
the Nationalist reginre on Taiwan, in sPlte of the diripline imPos€d
by the international Cold War order dominaH by the United States
and the Soviet Union. The shelling of the offslut island of Kinmen
(Quemoy) in August 1958 was considered as further evidence of
Mao's intention to disengage the PRC from the Soviet-American
contest, ard challenge tlreir influenc€ over Chires donstic affairs.

Second, altrcrgh both sides acK)ss the strait were fighting to
establish legitirnacy, sovereignty was never an iesue, with conmit-
ment to one China being higNy acdairned by both authcitie.
Chiaqg trQi-SheKs labelling of crcmrnunist Chinese as tandit/ was
considered 'tolerable' to cornmunist leaders ard vice vetta. Chiang's
obFct was to necover the rnainland ard oust the comrnunist regime,
and Mao considered liberating Taiwan to be a matter of the PRC's
internal affairs.

Third, both sides considered ttre role of the United States to be
cmcial in terms of balancing the anned crcnfircntation in the Taiwan
Strait. Beiling was dearly worried by the Taiwan-US defence treaty
signed in December 19il in Washirqgton DC. It gave the United
States the discretion to clree wten ard how it would respcrd to
military action by the PRC against eitlrer the rnain island or offshore
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islands of Taiwan2 A policy of rnnsrgag€rsrt wift the United
Stabs was emphasised by neilnds leaderstrip in both cases.

Thus, the so calH 'status quo' in the Taiwan Strait sirr€ 1958

was rnainly tE rccult of Gt/b€ndit ard rfu& calcrdadons by boet
Chfuse governrElrts actilrg in the nane of a differendy &fined 'one
China', with both clayfuqg alert for opportunitieo b aploit new
military or diplouutic postrrr€s.

However, ttn self-inped 'status quo' crure urtder chrllenge
when the Republic of China governnrent m Taiwan was rcpla(d by
the PRC in the Unibd Nations ad after dE U$PRC ryprrhenunt
began in the early 19Zlr. The fedint of isolatbn rd $e fear of lodng
US military support forced the Nationalist leadership b cqrsider
diversifying its sourcte of military supply ard to establish an
irdigenous deftnce industry so a!, to maintain defence
competitivenes in the sEait.

Taiwan'g ftelfuqg of vrftEaHlity ad isoledon incrcasd npadly
when the Unied StabseEtablished diplornatic rcbtkxu wift fte PRC
and formally Erninabd the TaiwareUS defenc t€aty in Jenuary
1979. However, the crrtoff of formal relatims with $e United States
only stneng$ened Taipei'o deemrinatim b pran the @ves of
military sdf-rcliarre ad s€ek whabver oeeortultiU,es arose to
upgrade its defrenc equipnurt

Altrorgh $e PRC hN8 rciFabd its peferorce for 'peacful
rtr,rnion'with Taiwan, tt has rever diquislEd the pcaibte "re of
force to liberatd the island, which its regards re a prcvirre of China.
ln a war senario, apart fiwr the antidpebd eir-a Haltade, the
cunmunists arc ocpecbd b burh an amphit*nr assault on
Taiwan. It iE in the fxe of urtingmcier srh u this th.t Taiwan has
b maintain strcsrg .rmed forccr ruperior mt ln number, but in
quality, todeffi any possiHe ffu€at frwt 0re PRC.

Cenhal Inblligence Agerry, Report on the Chfuse Offrhore lelards
Situation" CLA Official File S(Bl&Forsroca (l), Box 9, Inbnational
Seriec, Eieenhorver Papera, Eis€nhowc Library, Abilelre, IGnsas, 9
September 195d pp.12-13.
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PnC Militery Threets: Thc Meinlend Coast end Long-Renge
Miseiles

The Naniing Military Region (blR'P would be the launching point
for cpnnentional force operations, such as an air-s€a blockade or
amphibious assault, against Taiwan. The forces orrrently deployed in
this military region are not now of sufficient stnength or readims to
launch largescale operations against the island of Taiwan, but could
mount sonre $nall-scale operations against the srnaller islands
imrnediately adfrrcetrt to the rnainland coast. Such operations, ftough
srnall in scale, would be of eil)rnxrus stntegic significance and
would mark the first dit€ct attack sinc€ 1958 by tt e PRC on territory
held by Taiwan sinc€ 195E.

The current strength of PLA ground forces in the Na.ii.g MR is
estimated at about 295,m rnen, oqganieed inb three group attnies,
goup army headquarters, fonward commald slatidl (in Fuiian),
twelve infantry divisions, three or so tank divigicrs, four air defence
brigades, three or so artillery divisions, and sffiE ottrer cunbat and
service support troope. C-unparatively ryeatdng, the PLA forces
deployed in Naniing MR are not the rnct powerful in the PRC.

Althorrgh there has been no atFmpt to build up force capabilities and
firepower in Naniing MR on a perrnarsrt basb sirre Taiwan started
peacefirl o<changss with fte PRC in 19E7, the fmceE deployed here
could be at any tirne in the event of a renewal of
bnsion. The military exercis€s corducted betrpeen August 1995 and
lv{arch 1996 denpnstated that the PLA hth comrnard can quickly
assmble rapid deplqrment forces from various military rcgions to
Fuiian provinc€ if necessaqy.

Wiftin 320 km of Taiwan, tlrc PRC Air Force orrrently deploys
roughly 260 combat aircraft in six main air force bac$. Howerrcr, the
PRC also tus deployed lp$ cornbat aircraft witrin {m'8m km of
fre Taiwan Strait, irrluding bombers, fighters (F4,F-7, F€II, ard Su-
2n, ard A-5 ground attack aircraft Additbnal miliary caPacity
wiftin 4m km of the strait wqrld be available frwr dirEting dual-use
airporb (another ten rpw dual-use airPortg are crrrrently under
constmction). Ttnse facilities could easily accommodate up to 2,000
combat airtraft in case of war.

3 The Naniing MR include Stranghai and th€ provinces of Jiangsu,
Z.rejiang, Fuiiarg liangxi ad Anhui.
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The PRCg ?6 Su-27 fuht€r aircraft rrewly acgired from Russia
have been deplqred at Wuhu airbase in Anhui pl'ovine, within the
Nanjing MR, and som 80 km north-west of TaiPei. The combat
capability of fte Su-27 is much nrore advarxed than any fighter
aircraft currently in Taiwan's air force inventory.

About 920 naval vessels of various tyP6 ar€ orrrently deplqted
in the PRCs East Sea Fleet, whose area of respottsibility
approximates rurghly to areas seaward of the Naniing MR They
include four destroyens, sixben frigaEs,28 Roila.class zubrnarines,

one Kilodass subrnarine, sixben or 8o missile craft, arxl large
numbens of torpedo boats, amphibious ships, ard support ships. The

number of combat vesseb in the East Sea Fleet rnakes it the largest in
the PRC Navy. The size ard capability of ttrc East Sea Fleet has

crcntribubd to Taiwan's corrcern about a possible amphibious assault

from the rnainland.
Although the use of nudear weaPons by the PRC in a war

sc€nario involving Taiwan is considered by tle Beiiitlg leaderchipto
be impractical ard unnecessary, the PLA's nudear missile force, the
Secord Artillery, has deplo@ M-9 and M-11 short-range ballistic
missiles (SRBMs) in ttre Naniing MR (in Jiangxi and Fujian
provinces). Open source military commentators in Beiiiqg have

iuggesed that the use of crcnrrcntional warheadg on ballistic missiles,
either shmt-range or intermediaterange (such ae tlre DF-21), to
attack strategic tarpts is a viable option. This is the lesson of the
1995-96 Taiwan Strait missile launches.

Thc Militery Balence and Teiwen's Dcfcncc Strebgy of
Moderniretion

Ttre Taiwan govemment does not evaluate PRC force structure
and deploynrent across the Taiwan Strait simfly in terms of sheer
numbers. What concerns military strategists in Taiwan is the process
and speed of the PRC's defence nrodernisation in the Past few yea$'
This modemisation, especidly in ttrc PLA Air Force ard Navy,
involving bchnologr transfers from Russia, Israel ard sorne Westem
countries, has greatly imprcved the fire Power, irccuracy, speed and
rnobility of the otherwise vintage weaPoru ard equipment Taiwan
has beconre conc€rnd that it rnay lose its quditative edge in the
military balance ard therefore alrc lose its ability to survive an

offensive to launch a munter-attack.
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The nndernisation has also given the PRC rnre flexibility in any
use of forre agairutTaiwan.

Taiwan seeks to maintain a qgalitative edge over PRC forces
premised on sufficientair+a superiority to curnEract any PRC air-
sea blockade or amphibious assault. Tltrefore, tte Pillare of
Taiwan's deferre strategy are air defmca, sea control, ard anti-
larding operatioru.

In air defence, emphasis has been on the aoquisition of new
fighter aiKraft, such as F-16 ard Mitage 20m-5 to replace agefug F-5
and F-1O4 nrodels. Other irnprovernents have ircluded consolidation
of commard ard contl'ol, including crcmmunicatirrrs and intelliSence
assets, to acquire an effective erly warning caFbility; rcseardt and
developnrent activities on surfaceto-air missiles (SAM) ard air-toair
missiles (AAM) full anirnation of the airdefence grcund envi-
ronmen! enhancernent of electrqric counterrrnasures GCM) and
countercountemrcasures (ECCM); replacenrent of stationary radars
with mobile trueedinrensional radars to enhance low-level covlerage;
and the constmction of undergrourd air bases in eagbrn Taiwan.

ln sea control, emphasis has been on shipborne air defence,
surface inErdiction, anti*ubmarine warfare, mine warfare, and
amphibious warfare. Weapon improvement programmes have been
carried out on the old Second World War-vintage destroyers.
Acquisition of rew surface combatants and submarines will be
considered either by indigenous design or thrutgh contracts with
Wetern countrie when and where international conditions are
favourable.

To deter a PRC lading should air defurrce arxl sea cnntrol
measures fail, has been plad on the continuous
development of fire support aes€ts (ground ard air), increased
mobility of forces, constmction of prepoeitioned tank emplacemenb,
deployrnent of new SAM and surfac€-tlsurfac€ missile (SSM) sys-
tems, both on Taiwan ard qr ffre offshor€ islande.

Oth€r nrodernisation cmcepts include the introduction of new
detection ard sunreillance devices, of patrols against
infiltration ard arms smuggling, ard counter-sabotage and counter-
subversion activities.
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TheImplcmcnt tion of Dcfcnce ModcrniHtim

For tlre last,O years, Taiwanis defence hardware has been hea"ily
dependent on the Unid Stabs. The lion's sharc of defence hardware
carne from the US<rdorued Foreign Military Salee prograrnrne or,
liater, through comrrucial sales when the Unid States did rpt have

forrnal diplornatic reletkrns with Taiwan. However, arms purdtasing
was diversifid b Europe ard ebewhere becauce of the conetraints
imposed by tte l97E Taiwan Rehdms Act ad US-PRC com-
mriniques. Taiwen was mrpelled b seek dgnative arms supplies
to satisfy its deferK€ nrodernisation rcqgircrtutts.

Conbr/ Ahe$t DcacloPrnat ttld 'lqdsttton
The Taiwan Air hrce fuNrts dre artirqg s{f of tlc natirn's air

defence. Al6ough its Pilole rre higlrty trairtd ard ccrafolered the
rnoet aperiooed in the Far Eaet, the ailcraft fleet couprises mainly
F-5 and- F-f(X fighus. TtEe old aircraft havc qrffered fa rnany

years from mainHtanae Problertc ard rnany pilots have been lmt in
bainingaacidmts.

consideration of repleoeuurt ainmft fof ur.t air force haE been

p,romptea by reports of the dewlopnent ln the PRC of the F{tr
hght n and the gZ UornUer. TtEe two rerv t"peo of PRC aircraft are

sfperior to its F6.nd F-7 ailcr.fg ald will obviouly red_uce the
qu-aliative edge in air deferre qre leld by Tdwan's F-5 ad F-104.

A new t)"e of cu&at drcrrft for Teiwm's sh force, the FX, was

originally srrrght ftort fte Unibd Stab. However, AAPtil 1{2, the
nmgrn ian*rictradm refuced b sdl the aimeft b Taiwan, hercby
trlgtBring Teiwm'a deciri<n b lpecd up the *Q;qnur! of the
Chiig Kro lndigemruly e{gned fighE ODD. The lD-F^p'rcfrt was
canied ort iindy by tln Chung-Shrn InctituE of ftieme ard
fechnologr (CSIST), . gwernmrt miltrry rcseerch ard
Aeveoprnht unit, erd the A€rGPace Ind$try Dardopment
Corpcation (AIDO. CSIST ecEumed resputtibility for aryUgplnq
avkxrics and a fire csrtrrol sjtfffir, en anti-air milsib (TiL,n Giali, ard'
Doppler r&ar Qillrg-lnq, a modifhd vemisr of a Hughes radar).
AIDC, in mopeetion wi0t the US firm, Gelsal Dlrnamhs, was

resporsible for fte devdopnrmt of the airfrann; whib the engine, a

ffE-tOlZ aterUrnring turbept, was iindy derle@ by AIDC ard
the US C'arrett C-orporation.
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The IDF/Ching Kno fighter rnade its first pttblic flight test in
October 1989. Though a second protot''pe crashed inb the sea on the
west coast in Apnl 1991, production of {5 fighEs has been
completed and dtey were accep'ted by the Taiwan Air Fqce. The first
IDF sqgadrur has been forEEd ard was statimed at Chin Chuan
IfuE air force base in 195. The original production plan for the
IOF/Ching Kro fighter was for 350 aircre,ft by fte year 198.
Howener, the anrpurred sale of 60 Frcrrch Mimgc 2CXXF5 and 150 US
F-15 fight€rs to Taiwan in 1992 has affected production plans for the
IDF.

Tlre Mimgc ad F-16 decisbns rf,m rnade m both military and
political grcurds. First, Ure developnent ad @uctim of the IDF
figbter had rnt fully unt tte pernorrwrce rcquirffi$, of the air
force for a rtw mairutay fighE. Attempte to imprcve the power of
the TFE-f042 engim were rnt $rcctssful Nrd dE adoptitlt of an
alternate power plant willd have forced rnair structurd changes
and tnernendous cst overrtlrs. Second, the R'ench decision b sell
tlrc Mirege was made afE the 4 |um 1989 Tianannst massacr€. The
Mirage and the F-16 aircraft will cunpensate for the IDFs deficiencies
in air defence.

The Fr€nch deci.dqr b rell ttre Minge to Taiwrn l€d to the sale of
150 F-16 aircraft b Taipei by tlE Bush adminfutration in 192. In
addition, Taiwan requesbd the leace of 40 T-38 advarred tsainer
aircraft frqn the Unibd Stebs in late 1994. TlEe werc deflivered in
1995 ard slatioed at Chia Shan air folc€ bas. TtE trairtrs are
a*dctingTaiwan's Flo|s b hmiliarie hemselves wift $e operation
of the F-16.

In March 1996, $e US Air Force anrpumd that fte first batch of
F-16 airrraft wqrld be ddiv€!€d to Taiwan in luty lWl,.rd, the firct
Mirage Am-s were due b arive ftorn Frarre at appruximaHy fte
sarne tinp. In Auguet 1993, Taiwan's defienc€ minisbr Sun Chen
forrnally anrumced trat by the yer 2fln, tE curntr5/s air defence
combat aircraft wqrld cuufut of @ Mimgc 2fiIFs, 150 F-16, 135

tDF/Ching Ktn, ud 90 F*SE/F aircraft With ftis anrurmeumt, it
becarne clear that the IDF/Cldng Kro flghter would rpt be the
mainstay combat aircraft hlot urly was its production run cut back
from 350 to 135 units but alco ite qigimtt'' ptum€d dud r01es of
inHdicdm and grwnd suppct becann the role of inFdictim only.
The roles for the different types of aircraft in the 199(b and beyond
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have now be€n a€tdedz tte Mingc 2lln 5 and F-58 will perform
gFound suppct/inEdic$n ad the F-15 ed IDF will perform
interceptidt/intendLtion.

Moifrflattan of ttlr Comad sJ Coll|rol Wr
Prior b 1$0, Teiwen culd ottty t€ly an a sri.auburrtic air

comrbet ommend ad curtrol qntenr, mdldry of outnoded
radars, such as $e AI{/F?$6 hdght-ffdtug trdar, Ute Af.l/FP$8
search rader erd dte AI{/FF$tE runeillerre rad.r, to give the
bearin& distarre ard hright of hctile aircr.ft The wernirg tirn for
Taiwan's fighE pilots qr abrt at the runway was bardy adequate
(one to six minubo) if attacking airsaft cane in frrorr a high altitude.
If frre intnrders canp in frwr bw alEtude Orc sysEt was also
ineffective as waE dmnstrated several tir€ in the last fuw years
when aircraft defecting from the PRC hded at Taiwan air bases or
civilian airpor{s.

The rew air cunhat ommard ard cprrtrol EEtern, namely
TArcE/Tinn Vlentg (Sky Net), was conrplebd h 0te mid-19E0s. It
offers full aubmation ad tnqratim of omnard ard csntrol,
crcmmunicatkme ard intdligence, in an air defence rntwork
crcnsisting of a drain of 2f radar stations distribubd tttottghout
Taiwan, the PescadotEs, Pratas, Kiruneq Matsu ard Tung-Yin island

troltF.
The headquarErs of the s"st€dt is in the Cm$at Air Cmmand

ard Crntrol C-enter at Kung Kuan, rsr the Natioal Taiwan
University, Taipei. It luues ltith{peed cwpuElls ard operator
consoles, and is operated by tlr air force wifft upd.bd ittfo'tmation
pr,ovidedbythelnblligereBrandr of fte Oegartment of the C,eneral
Staff. The radar statidrs s€rve differcnt purp@, with sorE acting
as Contnol R€port C-enbrs (CRCJ) while offrers ah fighter aircraft,
cmrdinate fte inbrcept of hostib aircrafg or cuntr,ol missile air
defences. An army liaison officer ad his air furae curnbrpart are
statidred at dl CRC-s at all tins b cwdinate operations.

The essentirl corrponenta of the Slqf Net qlsHt arc two Cgrcral
Electric AI{/FP$117 L-band 3D aird€fenc€ radars which pnovide

idmtificatfoxr ard pcitbNr, navigrtkmal assistar€ and
tactical contnol for bottr counbr-air ard dce air suppct operations.
The system also irrludes two S'bard Hughes Air Defense Radars
(HADRs) which grve a detection nnge of at least 320 km for a low-
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altihrde taryet ard an hstrurrEntal range cov!firge of 5m km up to
an dtitude of 30fl0 m. In additian, a number of We*inghouce TPg
43E tactical $D radars are inEgrebd inb $e sysHt aE tap fillers.
The Sky Net sptenr has a strong ECCM cap.bility ard dutter-
reFrtisr refinensrts that can id€ntify low{lyirg t rSets against the
background of the mainland coasdirE ard soa clutter from the
Taiwan Strait.

However, the governnurt sdU feeb the Sky Net systern is far
from perfect. In 1969, a contract worth US$1f0 million was awarded
to Hughes Aircraft for tte Clung Worg (Stnag$rned Net) ryntem.
Two Clung Wcng qnterrs wer€ inetalled in the suhrbs of Taipei and
trGohsiung the rcutlsn port, in 1994 and 1995. fte govenment has
established a unified ommard ard control of air defence assets in
the thr,ee s€rvices and has set in train the upgrading of qisting
computers. It us€s phasin sophisticated software programmes
(writen by the CSIST) for auffinatic selection of bw nying obirts.

In 1989, the US toverilrcnt agr€ed to sell fuir E-zT Hawkeye
AWACs to Taiwan. Tttese aircraft have been equipped witr the
AN/AP9I25 radar which is fornd in the E-2C version. They will
meet Taiwan's requirermrts ard serve as an effutive force
multiplier. Two E-2T aircraft were delivered in laE 1995 and tested
at Ping Dong Air Force base.

In combination, the Sky Net s)lstem ad the S,trengttEned Net
s)'stefiU along with baruportable radars, low dtihde suweillance
radars and the E-2T AWACI, p,rovide a layercd cov€rage that is the
basis for Taiwan's air defence Gcmmand and curtrol E/stem towards
early twenty-f irst century.

Se e Con:ttol clnd N eo d Mo ihndstlos Ptogr,'stu
Taiwan's navy has the &untiqg task of keeping the sea lanes to

and from Taiwan fiee from any furm of bloclode or inErference, and
preventing any atternpt to land on the iehnd. The navy comprises 27
S€cord World War-vintage, q-US Navy destro5rcF; ten a-US Navy
ftigate"f two q-US Navy Gryy B diesel-€lectric subrnarines; plus
newer vessels, such as 50 q so irdigenously built fast attack missile

4 The deetroyera are Fltulur, Allen M. Sunntur, ard fuiag classes. The
ftigab" arc Clrrrlrs Lnorncc, Ctulcy ard Ruddaoo claeses.
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craft, and two Duhh-btrilt, imprcved Zuturilob diesel-electric
subrnarines.

Most of the $ipe have been modernised under the WUGIN
(weapon t) progrramnu I,II, and nI, bmal<e trem more
effective in anti-submarirr, anti.ailcraft and anti-strip operations.

So far, thirben ships have been brurght up b I{UGIN I standard.
In addition to rrw radars, tlse shipe have been equiPPed with the
LAI Reshet commard ard contnol syEHn. Thb dirccts the 127 mm
twin turrcts, te76 mm MKS dryh npunts (ttb is $e U$licensed
versiqr of the OIO Mdara Contpatb) ard Bofrs {0 mm LZ) anti-
aircraft guns. The shipe are also anned with fte llsiung Fng I ann-
ship missiles. The improved llsiung Ecttg II is a rpre porrverful anti-
ship missile with a lqrger range ard a thermal imaging sensor for
bett€r terminal accruacy in a hecry ECM envirutrstt

Four Yoqg<hso deotrqrcrs ale in fte IVUGIN tr oottfiguratiolt.
These ships have r€c€ired the Hmeywdl I+390 lt{od. 1 Combat
Weapon C-antrol Sysffii, with two RCA HR-76 arcldng radars to
dir€ct 127 mnv 76 mm ad {O rnnr tuns, as wdl as the l/asiang Fary
SSM. Both the hTIGIN I ad Ilorfigurcd slripo have $e MM-72F
fuCluryrl SAM rystenr for point air defence, ag wdl as a omplete
anti+ubrnarine warfare (A,SW) srntem with variable depth sonar,
ASROClauncls ard MR,32 triplemrpedo hrb6.

Seven Yergdas d€ttqc, arc ln the WI,IGIN III ctfiguradon.
Tlese shipe hrve tec€iv€d the Hmernrlell H-qtO ldoduLrr Combat
System. The mrin sngrr imlude the Hollendr Stgnaat DA.G air
defence sorch rad.r, WeeUnglulr AhI/SF$5E surface searctt
radar, We*inglous W-160 fitwqtrlol trd.r, tte Signal SIIR

rrdrr, the Hcr5rwell opdcat taryBt tracking
syst€m ard tE
Furthernm, tlse
nrcdubr EW qoEr have qr 76 nrm gun, the SM-l Stadatd SAM,
two Bofors 40 mnr L70 AA guna, &hrbe ASROC huldters and a
General D5mrmb MK15 Phalenx CIWS for and{dsldb defienc€.

With $e WTIGIN moderniratin prcgnntrs, Taiwan's old
hulls have been cqrverbd ino rcaoanbly effkient area-

aird€fenc€ rtriF.

Ad.s Elektsonik DSQS21 borp sonar.
widr fte Clung Fag-l 0.ctg Wid)
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KWANG HWA Progrrlmna

Apart from nrodemisation of its old degtroyers, Taiwan's navy
has had KWAI'IG HWA-I, KWANG HWA-2 ad (WANG HWA-3 ship
replacenrent programne sirre 1980. Aldtouth largely
irxtependent of each other, tlue thr€e prcgramrs can be sem as
parallel stepo in a plan to repace alnst dl of the nav/s surface
fleet.

KWANG HWA-7 calls fa the constmction of eight afin-on Olioer
Hazaril eertydas misaib frigaEs, the design for wtrich was sold to
Taiwan by tlE Unied Sates in 1989. The China Shipbnilding
Coqporation ic the nrain curtsacbr. Four frigtb were aompleted
and accepted by ttn navy betr'veen 1993 ad l%8. Chatg Kungdass
frigates are simillar to the labgt seri6 of US frigab. As well as
Ilsiung Fang-II anti+hip missil6, the sfrips are equipped with two '10
mm anti-aircraft guns ard te Clung Fang-3 miseib early warning
system (MEWS) as wdl as a $70C-M (modified Safrcz*) ASW
helicopter. Originaly, tre navy phffled b upgnde the eight Cherrg

Kung-class fritabs ffirllt fur') b US &SirdasE standard. Howwer,
the proiect was formally Erninabd ae a result of cost ovemrn in
early 1996, which baves the KWANG HWA-I p,roiect ccnprising crly
snven rLipa.S

The KWANG HWA-T Fotect oripnally aimed b produce up to
sixben 2,m3,0m brrr€ frigtbs. C-orhoverry over bchmlogy
trarufer from Soth Ifu€a ld b tte proi:* being r€vised ad in
191 a curtract wea given to DCN of Frare for 8ix 3,m0-bilE FC-
3ffi (imprcved b@te da$) fr[aEo. The agrcedurt invohied the
delivery of the hulls, a Frcrrch command/contnol s)loEr, ECM, sonar
ard weapurs sysEn+ gudr es the naval versiql of TlnmsorGFNG
Crctale short-range misile. For ite part, Chinr Stripbuilding
C-orpration was b fursta[ Ilsiung Fmg II SSM, 76 mm MI(75 turret
ard MK15 Phahnx dein weapqg s)'stem (CIW$. The shipe win
also be eqpip'ped widr $7OC(M>I ASW hdtopFs. The first IGzg
Dingftigab wagddivercd to Taiwan at a Fffilr-ownd island in the
Indian Ocean in mid-1996.6

This dcision has bsr disclc€d by the Minictry of National Deftnce and
rcpctcd by local rsruFpcrs. * Li.n Hc Wrrlt Pro (United Evening
News),15AFil l996,pL
Originaly tE Fr€lEh EN rhipyard planned b ddivrr Wo l(oltg Ding-
class frigab b Taiwan's navy at the same time, ftrowever the delivery of
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The KWANG HWA-3 proFct was initiabd in 1994 ard aims to
poduce E-10 SflIffir coryetbs with Cchnologt transfer frut the
Unibd Stab. Tte ddrtirc of this ptroFct is b fill the gap in rrcar-
shorc maritinEdeienoe. The first rhip was laundrcd ard delivercd to
the nary in 195. It iE equipped with 76 mm MI(F hrret, 20 mm
anti-aircraft tutr, E(rrar and unidentified search radar. Poedbly fte
hll,IGIN III sJNsEr alongwittr llsiung FenyII anti-ship missiles will
be instald in the futur''e.7

ln Iuly 1992, Taiwan requesbd the hase of dx Krlor-class friptes
from the Unibd Stabs. The first three arrived at 7at Ying naval
base, near Kaohsiung; in Sepember 1993. The remainder arrived at
Shu Aou naval bese, rrcar Hualian, in 1994. The base period is for
five years with the Unibd StaEs to provide training ad Echnical
assistanae. Taiwan's navy haa already exprraced an inUtion b keep
the shipe in Ute fleet afE the lease €xpr€s. The Krcr<lass frigates
aretobeequipped wtthlfutptr anti-ahipmisiles, a weapon that the
United Stabs refused to sell b Taiwan in the past.

In October 193, the United States agreed b ilE sah of four
mirEsweepers (lv{SO) to Taiwan. They were

delivered in March 1995 ard renarned as Yun Yergdass MSOs.8
Altrough these M9Os werc built in the 1950s, ttwy wele odmsively
r€fitd with nue rnodern equipnent by tlE US Navy and
p€rfonn€d duty during the lraq-Kuwait conflict in 1990 ard 1991.
They ane equipped with GE SQO14 smar capable of p€rbnning
mindrunting in variots depth& YunYmg+Jars ltSOs, bgether with
another four nndern minehunHs ecquLed fiun C,ernany in 1994,
are the main forrc€ b d€E mirc bbckade.

Tlc Clleng-fvngdase DDGs, Krrordase frit bs, Ktng Dd,ngdass
PFGs arxt Ymg<hss DDGs have becqne Taiwan's main ASW and
sea control combatants fur the 199G ard early twenty-first aentury.
These rrwly derdgned atd eq"ipped frig"E , DDGg and M9Oe, arld
the hoped-for purchase of sev€ral r€rv om\rentionally powercd
subrnarines, trEans that Taiwan is in the proc€ss of brdtding one of
tlre stnongest navies in East Asia.

7
E

the seord ship was rcschedul€d b hb in 196. * lou's D"fnce
Wa*ly, 20 March 1996, p.14.
Dcfatsfalorology Matllly, No. 145, November 7995,p.24.
Dtawfalufugy frbrt@r, No. 128, Apnl 1995, pp.11-16.
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Atrtl-lorrdhrg Mdcniaetlol Progr eilllnta

The arrr/s task is b englge an invadirqg force berutd the cest,
on the shorcs or inlard should the sea defoices fail. The arury has
about 260"0m nsr ard iE r€gaded aE ott of fte rut ttighly-trained
ad best+quipped grurd forces in the wesEn Prcilic rcgion. The
aommard structure hes urdergorc $re.tnlinfutg ttirc€ 1989.

Redurdant persuEl ale being discharged ard emphasis has been
placed on rnobilityard firclDwer.

The Yung Hg (Brarrc Tiger) progamnn complebd in APril 1993

upgraded Taiwan's {50 M{8 main battle trnb. The prognmrc is
based on the U9suppliert M-60A3 chaEds ard an inaigmusty
der{gned turet whidt lurses arn.L7/tvl6& lGi mnr ank gun. Other
featur€ irrclude the Texas Instrunsrts hser range finder, a CSIST-
developed tanf ft€rrtal sight, ballistic comPuE, atd fire aontrol
s)rstem. The rrew hybrid tants are now in service with two
nrechanised divisbru. However, the M-l8H Yung Hu tanks arc still
insufficient to cope with night fighti"g reqgirenurts.ln 1995, the US
govenunent agrced to sell lCI M{0A3 tanks to Taiwan. EiShty M-
60A3 had been delivered to tre army by April 1996, with the rest due
to be delivered by the end of that year.e The army is sti[ seeking to
buy an extra 3(I) M{0A3s b be deployed in two mechanised
divisions. The M48Hs could be in servic€ with tln marine orPo.

Other improvenrenb in ground foce capabilities include the
installation of TOW-type anti-tank g,tided weapdrs on nst M-113,
V-150, ard CM-21 arnpured p€rsonrr catrbrs, @loyrstt of
ChaWrmI SP SAM eysHl atd Kung-Fatg4A 126 mm multiple rccket
l,auncher (MRL) battalions to enhance air defurrce and provide an off-
shore bombardrsrt capability.

The nrost significant improverrrnts include the deployttstt of &
234 (rnodified US C{5 Chilrrik, helicopters to Taiwan's two airborne
brigades; ard setting up Ticn-Kung (Sky Bow) SAM air defence
missile groups. Ticn-Ifung-l ard 2 anti-aircraft missile sptems and
ttc Clung-Brri phasd array air defence radar have rcplaced the
obsolete US MI M14B Ni&. Haatb lorqg-range SAMs and are
expected to provide an effective defence against PRC F{tr fighters.
Four Ticn-Kuzg SAM units have been deployed on Taiwan and
Penghu Islard sinceOctober 193.

9 Ucn He Peo (United Daily), 14 April 1996, p.4.
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Ilr late 1992, the US gorrernrurt agreed b sdl 42 lttl-lW Cobm

ard 26 OH-SED Kioun b Taiwan. TlBe hdioopEs are
the backbone of *E rrwly forrtd gunsttip unit& TtEe hdicopbrs
were shipped b Taiwan and have been operatimal sirrce early 1995,

greatly entrandng tlre arm/s fire power.
hf,eanwhile, tte US administration has anturnc€d plaru to sell

frrePetriot mi$iledefencsys6t bTaiwan b hdP H otra misdle
attack ftqn fte rneinland. In addi6on, Ute US tgy€trttlrutt has egrced
to sre sale to Teiwan of the Hugh6 Aoenga SAIr{ qnffit, whhh will
be used by ait defence battrlions in army cup& Tts€ is also a r€Port
regarding plaru to boct the arm/s artillery capaHlities with the
acquisitiur of rrw 155 mm guns ard target-lcating radars for
coistat defence.ro

With the ntodemisation ard rpw weapon sr/sEns for the.rrmy,
Taiwan's coastal deferrce capability will certainly be Featly
mhanced.

Conclucion

To deter PRC use of force against Taiwan, the military forces
have prrt consid€rabl€ effort inb improvittg their air @ntrol, sea

conb.ol, and anti-landing weapst sysHns.
However, the PRC's crrrrerrt ad proiecod militrry modernisa-

tion programnn, bgether with an ecpadon of PLA atrategic
miscions, hae raiEed fe.ro rbout e mrrch imptot/€d PLA capability
after$e yearffi. TtEs corsetns indtde the folbwing:
o the PLA Nary tue progrcsively dtengsd fiur a 'lrear'Ehor€'

deftnsive force b a true tlrp'waE/ navy qpddng modern
rnisEite+quirpped destr,qrcrs ard frigabe, utphibious bdiqg
craft, advarred conventiqral subtnarirs wifit rubmerged
misdteftuing capability (srch as the lGlodasg), and pcdbly a

carkn batde grurp in the early twenty-finst urhrry;rl and

10
1t

lou's *Jaw Wckly, t0 AFil 7996, p.16.
Regar'dint the PLA navy'Cinurticr b build a blue-wek narnl 6or,ce in
the-trrerrfdret cenhrry, re fieftry B. Goldmany Qrina'r Mahen' ,lJnitd
Sratulc N.o.l lrulit.r. Whgs, Itrrch 1996, p. *7. As for the PLA
navfl progelc in anti-thip nicoilea, orpedo, ad aubanarine
eclrnotogy,'ttue have bqr repcted by lou'c'Dcfare We*hy,6 April
7996,p.6, in accordance wittt US Office of Naval InElligence 1996 report.
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. the PLA Air Forre has acquired approximaely 50 Su-27 fighters
from Russia, and the transfer of an Su-27 productiut lirc has
been agreed in prirrciple by the PRC and Ruscia. Russia is
aadsting the PLA air force to improve F{IIM fight€rs, wittt
advanced engines, fire cpntrol, and radar sFffil In addition,
Russia ad the PRC have agreed to Fint derrclopment of the
Snry7 frrghter for the PLA Air Fonce to replace vintage F{ and F-
7 aircraft by early rcrd crntury. Thes€ fighE aircraft rnodemisa-
tion prcgramnns, bgsther with plamed aquisitiut of irflight
refirelling ard AWACS aircraft from Russia, will mal<e the PLA
Air Force an o,ffensive ard attacking air power in the early years
of the twenty-first aenhry.l2

Th€se ar€ two mapr chell€ng$ to Taiwan's deden'ce, ard an arms
race lnems to be a likely outcome if crms.strait tendqu urtinue.

On another fi,qrt, Taiwan'g def,ensive capacities, particularly its
ability to maintain effective debrence, will also errounter several
domestic dullenges early in the twenty-first cnhrty:
. there is an urgent rrcd fc an effutive sysHr br the integration

of newly acquired, Wesbrnderigned wspur sysffits with
fudigenously detigrEd sysEnE, a drallenge which is especially
acute with the Taiwa*deEigned weap<xu ryetems for the
Frenchdesigned lhttg-Ding frigates;l3

. highly qualified r€cruits ard skiUed pemqud are still in short
supply, paniodarly in the nary ard the eir foite, which have
demarded bnger sn'ice perids (tltrce yen insbed of trro) for
conscripts, b nrct rcphisticaEd training rcquir€rstts. The air
force is atso planning to change pilot cadet rccruitment
proceduree to erruurye oll€e graduates b irin the air force;l4
and

t2

13
74

The acqrirition of an aircnft carricr har bqr frequendy mertioned by
varioue so,urer, ht tdr hr bsr d€ni€d by tE PRC. ltrowever, it is
eetimabd by oenl apertr in Teiwan Urat tE PLA Navy will hrve an
aircraft carrier betwsr 2ffi rrrd AXE. b Liet Ib Pn (Unitod hily), 23
April 1996, p.9.
See reporb in LiarHc Peo (United Dailp, A Apnl1996,p.9; ard CJurg
Kuo Shi Peo (Chine Timer), t2Apd17996,p.9.
Hsia Hsil War (The fournalict), No. ln, 2E Apr5l 1996, pp.l*79.
Lictr Hc Wu Pn (Unibd Evening Newe), Zl April 1*)6, p2.
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o the requircrmrt b obtain bng-brm cffiimitments of &fence
expenditurc frqn the Legielative Yuan b provide a solid
planning batde for npd€trdsatbn prcgramne. In APnil 1996, the
minietry d natkrnal defence expressed corrern over its
disadvanhgeors pcitiur relative b the PRC armed ftrces in
t€lurs of b.dget dbc.6qrs given [re dmbledigit increrses in
anmunced fnC aefence o<penaiture over the lasfserten years.ls

It b difficrilt b egtimab whether Taiwan cqdd, by itself,
confidently deE any kind of PRC military attack. However, the
goverilrEnt of Taiwen has made werel Faaefui appnoadtes
towards the PRC, such as the initiative on dgning a Peoce agrcelnent
to md the ciyil war acncn the strdt, ard a pmPoced seority
dialogue on thrcrt rcduction atd cqrfiderre building.
Consummatkn of tese propocals world be tte nst desirable
develo'pnurt in ffiis of endir,g the half<rntury of lutility across
the Taiwan Strait eltslttittt Taiwan's security, atd providing lctg-
term peace and security for East fuia.

15 This corr€rn war nb€d by Dep"f MinieE of National Defence,
General Chao fti-yua+ at the Defence Commifre of the l+gislative
Yuan on 25 April 7996.Hitds Nota: The douHedigit tuseases were in
rrcminal Ema only, rct lel Etlrs. According b US gorcrnment
etimabc, fte PRC furcrsred its d€fence ependiry by about 7 per ccnt
perr year in r€.1 tetrre betr'vsr 79y2 ard l9%.





CTIAPTER 9

US STRATEGIC CAPACTTIES AI{D COERCTVE
OPTIONS

Williarn T. Tow

Recent events have gaphically underecq€d the advantages ard risks
for the United States in adopting a Pcture of 'strategic ambiSuit/
toward the Taiwan S'trait. ftis pdky entaib rnt setting out
in advare specificdty what the Unibd Strbs would do if the
Peoplds Repblic of China (PRC) usd force apinst Taiwan. It has
been in €ffu Eirre 197V79 when Wechinglott lstnrlid rc[ations
witfr the PRC. The logic uderwriting PRC-US relations from
Washingmn'sperspective was (ald is) $at it wanld be prefierable for
the United Stabs b engrge with fte PRC rather tlran urtinue the
cctly, ard uat probahly fu61e, Pmc€sE of cmtrining the rise of PRC

power. Tfie CarE administratiqr ud $e US Cctgtw, neverheless,
declarcd trruth the passage of the Taiwan Rdrtitm Act ORA) fut
the United Stabt wqild 'cqrCd€r eny atHrpt b rwlve the Taiwan
iss,re by drer th.n pe.c€fut rnrna ... e tluut b fte pecce ard
Eecurity of O€ WeoEn Pedflc ers end of grw a nrrint b the Unid
Stabd.l The phnr u!€d Est by Ute (litfit adninisatkn to
de$ribe rryht OE PRC wqrld sutrer lf it acturlly invrded Taiwan is
'grarre crureequencee', elthilgh it hrs dedincd b dernrrcete p'recisely
what tlrece worrldbe.

fire PRC's decid,qr b show its disp|eeure ovtr Taiwan's ldarch
19ti precidential ehctkn by conducting sErtsive milita{y serdltes
ard missile Ests adirc€nt b ftat island'E stnr€s dtuecfly Oattenged
the TRA. The PRC ffvve tign led a deErrinatkn to preclude
Taiwarse idepardene erten by use of force if rrcceseaqy. The

t Backgrourd on the TRA is prcvid€d by tnris lV. Konig lames C.
H"i""t and Cherg rctg-)nth (dsl, Congtw, tls Wcicy oil tle
Tdw Rcldiotts ,4d (Praqet, New York, 1985). Emphasis is this
autho/s.
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Ctinton adninistratidr wes urpelled b reinforce the TRA's
credibility by deptrying rubctantial levels of navd power to the East
China Sea to deter the PRC frorr escalating the crisis to the level of
open hoetlities.

Alttough AnErican officinls nrade evety effort to sustain a
ccnsistent dialogue with their PRC counbrparts tuoughout the
crcnfrontatinn, it was dear that the circtrmstam€ which had
originally led the United Stat6 b adopt an 'everrharded' approach
toward the PRC ard Taiwan had changed. Inbrests had diverged
from the tinre when a Soviet thr€at had provided a mutual basis for
PRC-US F@itical collabuation.By l995,the Unit€d Stahs ard tre
PRC r€aded 6ch other as meir strategic cunpetiton if not
outright adverE ries in the AdFPrift r€gidr

Sinc€ 1979, Taiwan has rnt been, m is it mw, a frural 'al$ of
the Unit€d Stat6. Flowev€r, 1fta1 idnn<l'e forrridable wealth,
evolving dermacy ana tuuea*ngly prcrctive diplmucy greafly
complicate $e need for ft€ Unibd Stabs ad $e PRC to find an
acceptable ntdirc oirrrrdi wlrkh bodr oountrhg crn aacept. Wfur ptrt
to the test, the TRA wes sufftiendy critical for US strategic
credibility in $e rcgiilr b generab what has been characterised by
rcrrr WesEn F€lE $urcer ac the llrge* srcerrtradon of American
power in East Air ince the Vie6unr Wer.

Altrrflth ilE hteat Tdwan Strait cri*s hrr evldenty gubdded,
American policy plannec murt rEdsit tre qpead,on of what policy
opions shflld be Fr$nd in regud to fte PRC-Taiwan dispute.
Impctant US $urity inbrestr would be affecbcl if armed srflict
wele actually to break out in the EaEt China Sea. The ultimate
outcwre of any auch onfiict woild be unstein. It would be
deErmined by lnw cmrnritbd OE PRC ard fte Unibd States were
to end any sudr war on thdr own t€flm ard the rchtive cub eadr
was willing b bear. A peaeful solutkn b tE dispb might be
eludve, howen€rr, unles US leoders were aHe b convirre an
incra.*ngty sceptkal Anuican dechate that fteir ailntry world
be begt served by arltivating ard perpetuating a ccutrrrctive, long-
term rclati<nship with a PRC wtrir*r appear b be rubetantially at
odds with American values ald inbrcsts.
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Thc Teiwrn Salrtt rnd US Sccurlty Inhrt tr
The levd of $llaFgk qunitrsrt the Unibd Strcs exEdg to

Taiwan's deftnce will depend upcr tow a de facto
idepmdent Teiwan is deemed b be b US tqdonal poticy inEests
as tley relab b the PRC. Thr€e such policy intsrests appear b be
parsrumt. Oneis.cesEingTaiwen's ports.s bqd b p(ervint
fi,eedom of navigatim ad the ftow of cururEre in the East China
Sea. StraCgicatly dtuad along the Taiwan Strait ad Bashi Channel
Taiwan is a strabgic gateway into both Northo* ard Soutlnast Asia
whidr could s€rye as a US base of operatiurs tn fuftr€ Egional and
global crises.2 As the wcld's Fedotninant marititrE power, the
United States cflH rct long tolerae a PRC Hctade c embargo
deigrnd to dro&e off orp of Asia's hrgest and rnost viable
ecorpmies frun the qrtdde world.

A second, perhapsnm tangential, inErcst relaEs b maintaining
rcgional percepd'on8 ebout US strategfu inflrsre ad cdibility in
ilte qgion by tupuring its security commitusrts. The TRA is still
seen by nst otlrer Asian stabs aa a yardstic* of US rcsdve. Thb is
true notwithstrrdiqg the reluctance of rnany Adan hadershipe to

the PRC br fuar that OE PRC will becmn a tegerrnn by
defaulf if Washingbn etentually witMraws ite foices from the
rcgion. In the abeelre of "ty such US withdrawal, the TRA
rymboliee Arsica'a willingrrse ed ability O dalknge+ut not to
direcdy confront---lhe PRC's geopoUtical ambitioNls. As the dsr4tt
WelI Sttet|ouncl rccently oberved:

...what is the point of omphining lto the PRC about its policies
toward Taiwanl if there is no&ing nst cqrntries can do to
influene the outconrc? That iE what the f Fleet is for. Asia may
be awash with rcwly ecryired EubNnarfuE erd aircraft orders,
yet when it cons to the concept of deferdingopen sea lars and
enecting a deterrent to nd conflict between Beiing ard Taipei,
who else is tts€but Uncle Sam?3

2 Douglae T. Stuart and William T. Tow, A lJ.S. $regy fw tb 'tsio-P.cift, Adelphi Paper No299 (Oxford University Prees for the
_ InEnetional Instihrte for Strat€gic Studiea, Oxfod, 195), p35.3 Asian Squrity Valueg' (Editolial), Anilrr, Wdt Stiat 1miu|l3 March

1996,p.6.
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Third, along with maintaining strategic soes ard tnfluene in
East Asia, Taiwan's unfupeded ecuronric prooFity i8 h.lPful to the
US cultivation of paitirrc, long-brm ecustic ti€s ald diplcnatic
coordination with the PRC. tli[ions of dollars of Taiwarse capital is
invegbd in SE PRC in rnarketirqg v€nturt3 whkh erf,ourage
econsnic refonn and, ultimaely, political liberalisatiqr in the PRC.
Its economic haE bought Taiwan tE tirrE ard leverage
needed to establish its s€denti.ls as a fonie in rcgiqtal corunerce
and as a developrnent nrodel for its neigl$ours, partioilarly in
Southeast Asia. In polidcal bmo, thie males Taiwan'g sun'ival
important arpng influential sectors of the Ansicrn polity, induding
key nrenrben of the US Congrcss. As Narry BernkoPf Tuclcer has
observed, the Taiware governnrnt hss implerented
dernocratisation at tDtrE and a nxxe 'fletdble diplmac/ ab'road by
relaxing its insisHr€ on being accepted as the mly tme Chinese
governnrcnt. The result has been that the fush and Clinon
administratbns have incurred a growing sense of obligation to
support Taiwan militarily ard politically.{

Int€nsified ecorpmic ad orlturd contrcts and exchanges
between Taiwan ard the PRC have been imputant. The United
Sates could affurd to be nrorc rcceptive b Taiwan'e flexible
diplomacy if the PRC did rct aubnratically inbrprct imprcved U$
Taiwan rclatiqrs as direcdy taryed against its own inFrests.
Moreover, th€ Soviet Union's demise decreased the PRC's
importance to the Unibd States as a strategic ornEn'eight in the
Asia-Pacific regory althorgh it underscored Beiiingis potential to
challenge Arrsican interests. In the minds of many AnEricarur,
Taiwan's success in nroving toward greater decwacy contrasted
sharply with the PRCs suppression of polidcal rtform followitg the

tune 1989 Tiananrrrn Square incident, ard witt Beiiing's hard-line
postur€ concernirqg the governance of Hong I(o.g in the years
precedign its revemion to trc PRC.5

Howerrcr, wm during the March 1!196 Taiwan Strait crisis, fte
Clinton administratioNr defended the 'one China PoUc/ as a rrore
fundamenal shategic obiective than open support of Taiwan's self-

4

5

Narrcy Bernkopf Tuclcer, Tciwt, Hory lbng, oiril tb Uaitd Stela: 7945-
1992 (Tnrayne hrblishcrs, New Yorh 1991), pp.19{^5.
See Rob6i G. SutEr, 'Cnpr.Strait Reladons and Th.ir Implications for
ttre United States', Issua I Stvdies,Yol.fi, No.12" December 7994,p,77,
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deErnrination ad idependerrce. For this reasd1 US military
interrrcntion in a future conflict in the Tdwan Strait snains
unertain. The administration assurd the US Congress it wold be
consulbd imrrcdiaEly in accordance wift itE TRA obligatbn if PRC-
Taiwan ts$lides appearca lkely. It rreventhelees ufged that great
caution be exercised prbr rc the Unibd StaEs €ryagfurt in onflict
against the PRC. Aidstant Sccr€bry of StaE Winebn Lord oudined
the basic rationales, during the height of PRC mi[tiry exercise off
Taiwan's coast, in before the InElratimal Rdations
Subcommittee on East Asian ard Pacific Affairs in the US House of
Representativee:

. the PRC is a nucbar lx)wer, ore of five pemtalutt members of
the LJN Secudty CruriL ard has beaome a mair phyen m both
rrlgional ad global scurity isanes;

o the PRC is qe of the world'e fasbst ttwing eotpnties,
supporting qefitfth of all humankind ard the future $rsess of
its modemiEatftxr effortg will be decisive for rcgional ard global
etability,

. US mgagerurt with the PRC dedgned b influence Beiiing
gradually b accep,t rnrnu ad standads of rcgional peace and
stability is preferable to a US strategy of qrtainnsnt or
confrontatkn which wonld polari$ the rcgln, FecipitaE anns
ncing betrreen Chim ard itE ad highlitht $e
rcality that UE Unibd Stabs de rrct unihEally have the
capability b inpofe a golutkn which would guarantee
perrnarEnt porce and stability in the Taiwan Str:eit o

Statiry the point nnre bluntly tun did Lcrd, a Wsll SM lourruI
editorial nobd that the NimiE curH visit the strait dudng tirnes of
high crirt's but the PRC ie tls€ sr a permrn€nt bssiF'forcve/.

The maix quetisr left urunsweted by tte US @lqnurt of tte
two aircraft carrkrs in fte East Chin Sea dudng this labst erample
of the PRC's cscive diplmucy is, what could dte Unibd States
have dorre strabgically if Beiflng had clraen b attack Teiwan?
Clearly, Washingbn wuild rpt have inEvened militarily in ldarch
1996 with any grcat mthusiasm. Moeover, tls€ is a strong case to

6 Se Text Loid March 1,[ Teatimony Bcfde Hqree Panel on
China/Taiwrn', Unibd Stau Inforzration Sewic, Wirelecs File EPF4O2,
14 March 1996.
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be made that the military balance in the strait would not have
required such an intervmtion. If, however, the PRC had committed
itself to ending Taiwan's autonomy once ard for dl by applying
whaEver levels of force we!€ rcc€ssary it is doubtful that Taiwan by
itself would ultirnately have prevailed over the PRC in a protracted
war situation. Under these circnmstances, the Unid States would
evenhrally be confronted with the decision whedrer to honour or to
abrogate tlre commitment in the TRA. Either droice would have
immense ramifications for Asia-Pacific security.

Why the United Stetes Mey Not Intervene

If the Clinton administration, or a successc, werle confrontd
with a subcequent Taiwan Strait crisis, it would calculab the risks of
military intervention against non-military sEpa which could
hopefuily irduce Beiling to negotiate rather tran ryht. It crculd
threaten the PRC with economic sanctions, carrel the PRC's most
favoured nation trading status, ard freeze dl PRC assets in tre
United States. It could qert substantial diplomatic prssure arnng
European ard Asian allie to do the sarne. Tlrese nrcalluies, however,
are likely to have been anticipad in advance by Beiling and it would
be prepared to absoft them as a result of launching an assault against
Taiwan.

It is by no rn€ans crrtain that dlied support for US military
intenrention would be forthcoming under srrh circunrstances.
Drring lvlarch l9%, f6 fapan took great care to avoid
sharp public condemnatkxr of tE PRC's pressure tactics. South
Korea was also cautious, conrious that it needs Beiiing's support to
cttrb North l(orcan beliosity on the pmin$da. The ASEAN states
had little desir€ to confront the PRC over another sorrcreignty issue,
haviqg recently gained sonre PRC concessions cr rngotiations over
cpnd of tte Spratly Islan&.7 Therc also seenrs to Ue tittte reat
proopect that Austnlia would actively side with Taiwan against Ore
PRC by supportiqg US military efforts in any futurc confrontatbn. In
the abaence of ryional cpnserurus over the need to prcserye Taiwan's
political autoromy, the United States could wdl face a sihratbn in
which its crcntinued endorsemetrt of tte TRA could eventually

t Nig"t Holloway ct oI., fibait Talking', Fcr Ftstrrrn F*ononic Rcoicut,
Vo1.159, No.12, 21 March 7996, p.16.
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urdermirrc its hng-brm ability to influence the strategic calcrrl,ations
of otlrcr redonel powerc and bbalarre PRC power.

fire PRC's ability tro sustain cuutant mi[tary pr€s$re on Taiwan
rnay have the effect of Empering if rrct ccmphdy rmtsalising, US
public support for cornrmitting the United Stat6 to defend Taiwan
indefinibly. While US regional inErests are at stalc in the outcome
of the Taiwart dispuE, vital US national security inbrests are not.
Unless the PRC is prepared to do the ver)' unlikdy-€scalate the risk
of military conflict with the PRC over Taiwan to the level of nuclear
confrontation with the United Stat€s-ttrcre is ro proepect of the US
homeland aoming under threat from the PRC. While Taiwan is a
prospercus Asian trading entity ard a rnir invesbr in the global
marketplace, the PRC is proie.cted by at least sonE anallats to
surpass the United States as the world's ta{Best ecorrqny sometime
during the first half of the twenty-first century. The PRC is, in any
case, integral to the futur€ health of the intematimal trading system.
Derroc'ratrsation in Taiwan is an admirable politicd development
from the perspective of Anrerican liberals. It pales, however, in
stategic importarce relative to the emerging forces of Asian
nationalism embodied by ttrc PRC and ottnr k€" Asian states--
nationalism which will shape or erode the Ada-PacifiCs future
economic stability aruf rcgimat security order. The Unid States
should not-ard rnoet lilely will notlo to war against the PRC
merely to facilitate the seffdeerminatbn aspiratiotts of Taiwanese
ethnic grcufrs, while tlre geopolitical impenative of actommodating
1.3 billion rnainland Chime inb a post{old War international
security franrework remairu unful{illed.

Why the United Stahs May Intewene

If diplornacy proves unsuccessful in resolving the Taiwan
question, sorne form of US miliary action may becorne hevitable.
Based on cunnnt force balance estirnabs, the United State and
Taiwan could iintly fnrsbate PRC ambitioru to asdmilate the latter
by force if Beii"S were irrlined to fight a blitzkrieg-t1rye war rather
than one of attrition designd to wear down the US will to remain
involved.

The United Stat6, for example, could nove quickly to reduce
Taiwan's current rrulnerability to missile attacks and a naval
blockade. It could accehrate the transfer of missile air defence
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systems, F-16 aircraft and ofter defensive wcspqrs systenrs already
scheduled for delivery b $e Teiweree. Amic.n navd units could
also be deployed O safegrrad the tmport of crude oil and other vital
zupplies to Taiwan (95 pen cent of Taiwan's inports travel by sea).8
PRC mi*sile attacks wqrld be primarily aimed toward Taiwan's
military irutalatbns; BeiFE wold have litde inErest in inflicting
mega<asualths upur Teiwen's poprhtlxr over which it ultimaely
wishes to sercise politicrl contnol.

Alttough the PRC enterteins aspiratiurs b becqre a firstdass
naval 1rcwer, its wolrr€s in OtiE aru of a6$at would son
beconn apparcnt in eny showdown rgrinst an opponent in the East
China Sea. The PRC enilys a nunsicrl adrnntrge over Taiwan in
fast attack creft rd mafr ombrtmtB but it cannot lrcpe to match
Sevmth Fleet cepeHlitiea in tt ere areas ard b sustain a naval
blockade agrin$ the iC.nd for any rEaningfui length of ttune. PRC
ships lack sopnisUcaea eili-.missile syrtefirs capaHe of rmtralising
US naval atr suppott q nrrf.ceto{urfre mic.tib sJnterts. PRC anti-
ship missiles wonld still appeer b be EBily ineffective against Ore

AqSit ship defence sJEErs €rtployd by US carier task forces.e
Noisy PRC attack sub,marirs arc rrr match for tlrir US Los Angela-
clase equivalents, which crrry Tmehn* afi Uoptt missiles and
I{ark-|8 torp€de ard which corrld wrcak havoc on any PRC
invasion fket

The PRC has appruximaely {,m fighter aircraft ad 800 fighter
bombers available for use against Taiwan's 150 fight€rs. However, a
qcmbination of superior pilot hainin& advanced stripborne anti-
aircraft defences, advanced decbonic ornterrrgsures ard rnore
formidable weaponry world allow Taiwan's air force to seriously
erode the initial quantitative advantateg entoy€d by tlE PLA.10 The
PRC is acquiring ad rcporbdly co-prcducing advanced Russian Su-
27 iet fight€$ but ttEse will be hrgdy offset by Taiwan's deployment
of F-16A/B fight€r aircraft ard Mbage 2flX}s multi-role aircraft. As

8 Michael Enns, 15how of Murle Atrophies', Aysttelist,T F&ruary 1996,
P.13.9 ir^-r The Ddenre of Tairyan', Aitllir WIII Stret lannul, 13lv{ark Helpriq The Ddenre of Tairvan', r4sio
Manch, 196, 

"6; 
4 'Congrearmen b.ck Trldwan Military Action',

Arrsttrtliol,, f 4 Lhrch 7%)5, p.7-.t'lvc''tt'4't, lt lvtlrt.n ty|rb. D.t.I0 Helprin, ltre Oefenre of-feiwarf; ard Sturrt and Tow, A U.S. StrategydetPnn, -tIE LEt€rue (

for tlu AsirPacifu , p.17.
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fornrer US deprty secretary of def€lts Paul Wolfowitz has rccently
ilEiud, the United Stabs could also opt to stPloy F52 and F2
stealth bombers agafuut PRC airfiel& with rclative impunity, in a
future contirqgerxy in the Taiwan Strait

Conclugion

Uruler the current force balance, Taiwan would prevail over the
PRC in a shott conflict if the United States inEvmed on Taipei's
behalf. The PRC could very poEsibly pret'ail in en attritiqtal warfare
scenario, espedalty if Fecipitad five to ten yers lsrce when US
defunce cutbacks mandaEd by ttrc BotourUp Review budget
calculations take effect, ruducing US fonmd foi'ae dePkrynulb in
the AsirPacific region, ard when the PRC's qtSoing defence
modernisation progranrns albw Beiiqg b Foiect ard sustain
o'ffshor€ power nprecredibly $an ienow thecae.

The potential for strategic miscaldlatim in the Taiwan Strait
r€mairu high. In strategic bms, however, it is in the PRC's best
interest to bide its tirrn. Taiwan's best strabgy aPFatB to be
applyirqg its ecolunic procperity ard gsographic pooitiot ae a source
of leverage for rnaintainiqg US inffi in Taiwan's runrival. The
American inbrcst ie to work bward a perceful rcunification of
Taiwan with the Chirnse nainlatd, as much de facto
autoruny fq Taiwan as padble in the proc€ss, and learning from
the Britistr aperbrre in Hmg l(ong on tpw trt b cutcede Taiwan's
idependence prematudy and wittout enforceoHe guanntees.
What m party deEir€s is a conflict ercalatfon in which tlrc recources
of dl thr€e are directed bwetd mi[tary vicby rather than bward
pursuing the ptotnise of gnater wealth ard etability which still exists
in this Ad+Pacific Eecbr.





CHAPTER 10

ECONOMIC R,EII\TIONS ACROSS THE TNWAN
STRAIT: INTERDEPENDENCE OR DEPENDENCE?

Heather Smith and Shrart Harrig

Since the eadng of relations between Taiwan alrd the People's
Republic of China (PRC) during 1%74, economic flows and
exdunges acr)ss the Taiwan Strait have grown rapidly. The PRC has
quickly beconre the largest destination for Taiwan's direct fceign
investsnent and, with HonE Kong, the largest rnarket for its exports.
Initially, Taiwan adopted a cautious approach to the burgeoning
economic flows, fearful that the PRC would develop political
leverage if Taiwan becarne too reliant on PRC trade. Approved
manufacturers were rcquired to retain inves[nents in Taiwan, with
invesEnent proie'cb in the PRC rpt permitted to orceed a designated
proportion of dornestic invesbnent. The governnrent then tried to
keep exports to tlre PRC below an arbitrary fipte of 10 per cent, but
this was already occeeded W 1992. Ard as trade and investrnent
continued to grow, the distinction between dir€ct and indirect
dealings became inffeasingly blur€d. The list of prohibited
investments ard imports from the PRC has dwirdled over time,
along with the gradual rclaxation of rcstrictiolls on invetment
embodyittg nnre sophisticaH bclurolory bansfer. Taiwan has
gradually permitd investnent by overseas companies in the
manufacturint s€ctor with capital from the PRC. Inveshnent from
the PRC in Taiwan's finarrcial instihrtbru is prohibited, thorgh it has
been reported that the PRC has rnade such invesunents thnrugh
overce.rs subsidiaries.

Croes'Strait Reletions: A Shift in Strategy

necognising its inability to control economic flows, Taiwan has
adopted a policy of 'creative ambiguiy whereby it has sorght to
gtide rather than reverse economic contacts. neginnirg in tlre early
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1990s, gpverilnent ministers have continued to reitrerate the
importarrce of the rnainland to Taiwan's ecorpmic future, with
Taiwan's economics minister, P. K. Chiarg stating that ecqromic
linke with the rnainland are the k€y to sustaining Taiwan's grcwth.
Similarly, Prernier Uen Chan stated in lv{ay 195, prior to the PRC's
missile tests, that:

by 2000, the rnainland will probably be our biggest trading
partsrer ard the rnoet impotant region fq investment, the rnaicr
source of foreign exchange surpluses and the heartlard for
economic developrrrent ... Taiwan'g ecorunic futrre deperds
ta"gety on China ... To maintain ttarnony ard stabitity within
cross.strait relations are our priority in mainlad China affairs.

Yet rcctnt mss"strait bngioru dbdr{g Taiwan's nrore assertive
atEmpts at inErnatkrnel recognition nise the queetian of the
viability of Taiwan's strategy of divorcing its policy of 'pragmatic
diplonraq/ fr,orn its ecrlrnrnic ambitions to achieve the status of a
middlelevel industrialised econorny.

In this chapter, we a{gue that Taiwan's ecorcmic future is
irrevocably tied to the PRC: an ecorntrtic dePendence, rather than
balanced inEdependence, that wotrld s€em to place a curstraint on
the continuationof tt€ strabgiesTaiwan has adopbd inits pursuit of
a greater naH,onal identity and int€rnational rccognition. The dupter
is stmchr€d as follows. The first section analys the impact on
Taiwan's eosrorny of rccent cross.stsait bnsiom. The secord section

trm discuss€s tle policy initiativea being adopbd by Taiwan as it
approaclres the final phase of irdustrial rnaturity, highlighting the
importance of harnpnious mss.strait relatioru to Taiwan's goal of
becmring a middlelevel irdustrialised ecorpmy. The third section
focuses on tlre widely held perception that the PRC is crcnsiderably
more dependent on cross-stsait ecorpmic flows than is Taiwan on the
PRC. In this section, rye assess the degree of the PRC's reliance on
Taiwan trade, investnsrt and bchnolory fbws, tleir relative
magnihrde ard characteristics. The final sectiqr of the chapter
summaris€s our corulusions.
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The Impect of Croes.SEeitTension on Teiwm'r Econonryr

The crcss-strait bnsions in luly and August 1995 and in March
1996 provide an example of the gowing significance of fte PRC in
affecting Taiwan's economic forturs. Tlre PRC's missile tests
affected consunrer and business confidence arut crimped Taiwan's
growth during tlre second half of 1995 ard again in early 196. While
real economic growth of 5.7 per cent in 1996 was respectable, it was
well below govemment expectations and is the lowest annual growth
rate sirrce 1990 (Table 10.1). After peat ing at 7 p cent in the first
quarbr of 195, growth declined each su@uent quarEr, slowing to
4.9 per crnt in the final quart€r of 1995 ffigure 10.1). While the
donstic econonry rernairnd subdued, sEtqg oftrnd demand
provided the main impetus for growth. Me!,chardise exPorts grew at
ttreir highest rate (20 per cent) shce 198E. Buoyant world trade and
suEtained growth in the PRC fuelled demad for Taiwan's goods.
The appreciaticr of the yen against tte NT dollar during the first half
of 1995 also increased Taiwan's exPort competitivenese in fapan and
inthid markets.

The mair impact of the PRCs sabrerattling was largely
confined to Taiwan's finarrial sector. Taiwan's sbck-market fell27
per c€nt during 1995, making it the worst Perfolutiry market ln East
l*a (Figum 10.2 and 10.3). After @inningluly at aurd 5,4(X), the
market index plunged to arctrd 4,054 qr U luly wtsn the PRC
launched the first of its missites inb the sea rsth of Taiwan. By late
November it was still in the 4,7m4r00 range, way down on the 1995

peak of 7,051 reached on 5 January. In rcryoue the gorernrnent
lowered the bank depcit ne!€rve reqtrirerurt ratio b inict Uquidity
inb the finarrial qrstem; increased the c€iliqg on stock inveEnent
funds by br€tgn investors in order to brut the marlce$ ard
announced a package of further nEiasunes, irrluding a US$7.3 billion
fund, b stabilisethestck-mar*et. The gtabilisation furd wae us€d to
prop up sbcl-market trading in the nrsrth leadirg up to the
preeidentinl futions. Ihring this tinE, soNrE US$2.2 billion was
inirted inb the stock-rnarket, acrcountfug fs ebout 15 Pen cent of the
rnarket turnover.

1 Thie sation dnwe partiorhrly on inforsration preaenbd in Asia-Pacific
Economic Group (APEG), Ash-Pr;fl\c Wb 1996 (Auatralian National
Univereity, Canbera, 1996).
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By the end of june 1996, however, Taiwan's smck-market had
rebounded to over 5"500 points, up 27 per cent from the end of 1995.
Although Taiwan's goverrunent was prepared to go to great lengths
on this occasion to insulab financial markets from instability, it is
doubtful if such a strat(€y would be sustainable over the longer
term. Also helping to restore invesbr crcnfidence w.rs an influx of
forcign capital under rrnasures to rel,ax restrictions on foreign
investment in Taiwan's stock-market. In the first half of 1996, more
than US$2.2 billion in foreign capital was remitted in Taiwan, about
the same anrountasduring the whole of 195.

The effect of the PRC'g missile trests on Taiwan's financial
markets needs to be kept in perspective. Taiwan's bourse has always
been more vol,atile than rnost otlrer regional stock-markets, reflecting
the marlrefs l,ack of institutiorral depth, which in turn is tlre result of
tovernment policy that ensured that Taiwan w.rs one of the most
dosed marlcets in the region

Stock-market activit'' has alwap been driven by speculative
fever rather ftan by underlying economic fundarnentals. Taiwanls
stock-marlet was opened to foreign institutional investors in early
1991, but has rerrrained a small portion of the market, with foeign
fun& currently acounting for less than 2 per cent of total market
capitalisatbn. konically the Taiwan governrnenfs own actions can
disturb the market nrore than the PRC's sabrerattling. ln early 195,
the rnarket fell 6.7 per c€trrt to 4"E00 poinb, after the government
introduced an unpopular capitalaains tax on stock earnings. The
gove?nrnent su@uently rescinded the tax.

Other donstic factqs also affected rnarket crcnfiderrce. The
depressed state of Taiwan's property rnarket causd problems in the
bantdng secttr during 195. hoperty values fell aft€r tlrc tursing
constmction bom of the lab 198Os led to an ovenupply of tursing.
A series of financftil scardals also played a part. This, al,ong with
falling ass€ts prices combined b affect business ard consumer
confidence in the secord half of 1995. Private conzumption in
particular was subdued, rising W 6.4 per cent-its slowet ergansion
since 1986.

The effects on the real ecuromy were rnone prorumced in Ere
first quarter of 19% ftran in 195. The slower than otpecEd growth
of 5.1 per cent in the first qu.rter was largely a result of Beiiirqg:s
militar)' exercise and heBhbned cross.sbait EnEions in the lead-up
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to the fdarch pneaidential dection in affecting pnvate sector invest-
nstt arxl export orders. The ongoing Erukxrs saw monetary mndi-
tions continue to deteriorate in the first quarbr with the mm€y
supply Fowth fallfu\g to record lows as declining consurer and
busin$s confidmce reduced delnand for caeh by the private Eector.
Demard for US dollars atd gold increased prior to the election qr
rumounr that the ggverilrsrt would fr€eze for€{BF currency depooit
accrcunts in order to &eck the oufflow of capital. From Ocbber 1995

plans for new private capital investrrcnt began to fall. In the lead-up
to the presidential elections, Taiwan firms were reported as
delaying/scaling back invegtsnent plans to the PRC.

Taiwan's currency also came under pnessune, partioilarly in
eatly 1996. The New Taiwan dollar depreciad arurrd 7 per cent
against the US$ from July 1995 (wtrn the PRC began its series of
missile tesb acroos the Taiwan Strait), with the NT$ plumncting to
NT27.4 in early August tro its lowest level sirne lv{ay 191. It then
hovered in the range of NT25.t to NT27.3 during the second half of
1995. While not all of the fall in the orrerrcy can be blamed on the
missile bsts, the flow of capital out of the l@al crrrrerry inb fceign
currency, estfunated at $8 billion during July-September 1995, and
US$5 billion in the first half of March 1996, was dearly rclated to
uncertainty over Beiiing's military threats. SonE of it never actually
left Taiwan, but was shifH inb foreign-currency acrounts at local
bankc. Taiwan's central bank intervened to ensure stability of the
curency in the lead-up to ft€ presidential electbns.

Cr oss-Sttelt Tteilc and Inoest lnent

While officid rclatioru with the PRC rcmahed fr"gte cnoss-
strait bnsions during 1995 had not urduly stymied ecorcmic flows.
Alftough investnent dropped in August 1995 following the PRCs
mi[tary exercises, indirect invesEnent in the PRC sti[ maintairrcd
doubledigit growth. ln 1995, Taiwan inveshnent proiects worth
US$1.1 billion in the PRC were apprcved, a rise of 73.6 per cent.
Sorne 25,ffi0 Taiwan businesses are orrrently operating in the PRC
with investsnent btalling between US$24-3O billiqr. The PRC had
reported that at the erd of September 1995, nnre tran 30,000
contracted investnent proie.cts had been apploved, worth US$27
billion.
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Uncertainties bought on by cross-strait bnsions saw Taiwan
investment in the PRc fdl 5 per cent to us$556 million in the first
hatf of 1996, while invesEnent oufflow (exctuding the pRC) gr€w by
11 p"t cent (US$1.1 billion) compared to the sanr perioa in tg95.
Meanwhilg inward invegtsnent 6ell 16 per cent in ilre firet harf of 1996
b US$483 million

With immense hisbic significance, ard rnarking the
crrlmination of earlier trrerds in the redirection of trade, the rnc ptus
I"r,g Kong becarrre, in the first half of lggi, a bigger market- for
Taiwan's exports ftan the United States, al0rqrgh by-fr."rrs end the
United Stabs still rernained Taiwan's laryest market. ExporC have
been driven in part by dernad for irdustrial aomponents arU gpods
by ttrc trouards of Taiwarinvebd factories in ttre pRC. In ore
senEe, the decline in erports b the united stat6 redecte ttre dectinirqg
competitivem of raiwan's hborrr-inEmive Gxnmoditbe in the face
of uports ftqn fte PRC. ln another sense, however, part of the fall in
trade with the unid states rnay rdmply refl€ct the fact that many of
the factories which in the past exported directly to the united states
haverelocad tothePRC.

cncss-stait bnsions in early l!tg5 had a partiorlarly strong
impact on Taiwan's trade. Exports grew 6.4 per cent in the-first half
{ !% (compared with gowth d N W, cent in lgglr,while imports
fell 1 per c€nt from a year earlier. hti^g the firct four months of
1996, both Taiwan's el(ports to Hong Kong/PRC ard imports from
Hong Kong/PRC registened zero annual growttu2

While political relati<rns rernained in a state of flux, economic
contact seemed set b irrrcase:
o in fuly 195, shortly after the PRC anrptrnced its missile tests,

the Taiwan goverrurcnt announced it would allow stateowned
enterprisec to engage in indircct comnrercial relations with pRC
ccmpanies from early 1996;

e select securitie ard securities investment coruulting
companies would also be dlowed to do btrgirss in the pRC;

o in December 1D5, Taiwan's Board of Foreign Trade approved
impong oi 65 nue products ft'oNn the PR.C, bcting ttre totat
number of items to29l3, out of a total Z,,l{n industrial-products.

2 tarea Hrsions in Shaits allow exputs to recove/, Fru A&u Journal, \0
May 19!16, p.8.
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These included raw materials, finished and sti-Gnished
products as well as irrdustrial ard sorE agrkulturd products. In
April 196, regulations on indirect imports from fte PRC were
further rehxed. Fnrm 1 luly 7996, rm than half of semi-
finished irdustrial iterns producnd qr the mainland were
permitd to enEr Taiwan. Some 3J(I) sead-finished items
rsnain listed as helidble for import. One d the reasdu for the
increase in the number of caEgorhs of petudtbd imports was
Taiwan's fear that an irrreasing trade sutplus wotld give rise to
trade conflicts;

r in fuly 1995 th€ Minisry of Finance gave perrniscion for the
offshore banl,ing units opened by Taiwan ad forcign bonks in
Taiwan to conduct indircct fq€ign exchange delingp with PRC
banlc for import ard export budrss;

o economic cooperation and cchanges in varlils fieldscqltinued.
In April 1996, the govenurnnt further relared rcguLrtioru on the
€ntry of PRC business personrE to Taiwan. The reqpirerrnt on
the minimum capitalisation of Taiwan mpmles eligible to
extend invitations b PRC b'usin€sg was rcduced ft'ffit US$1.1
million to US$.4 milliqr. In Iuly 1996, Taiwan's staFrun
Chinese Petroleum Corporatiott and ib mrinlad @unErPart
(China National OffstpreOit Company) lignedan lgwnton
pint offshore oil exploration. The agrcermt overturned
Taiwan's long+Ardirqg ban on its strborrn€d comPanies
enteringpint ventures with PRC state-oryned firme.

The businesg crommunitbs qr both sirtea elao rcmain lceen to
facilitate direct postal and comrnunkatimlints, imluding the Lnog
of adirectundersea fibreoptic cabh, as well rs oopeation m dir€ct
blecqnmunications by cable ard satellib. Th€!€ is stt'otrg prssure
from business and sont rsnbers of the governtrstt b resume
direct air ard sea links acnFs the Taiwan Strait b facilitab trade ard
inrrestment. In Iuly 1996, Taiwan also annrurrced plans b eatablich a

'special business operations zone' to albw direct trade between he
zonesand the PRC.

Dhect Ttensport llnk
Taiwan is also Uegiruting to deal witfi the implications of Hong

Kongls return to the PRC in 1997.I^July 195, Taiwen gigned a five'
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)rear atreement to allow Ho.t l(ong's Dragonair ard Air Macau
airlins to carry passengers from Taiwan to the PRC with only a
bucMown in Hong Kong or Macau, provided the flight number is
charyed after the toucMown. This is the fint time since 1%9 that
'direct' flights have been allowed. Any dismpion of Hong l(ong-
Taiwan relations would cause considerable difficulties for Taiwan,
especially sirre access to the PRC tuough Hong Korqg is a key factor
in zustainirqg Taiwan's ecorpmic growth. Between 80-35 per cent of
all Taiwan-rnade gmds exporbd to Hong Kong ane transohipped to
the PRC. A large portion of these shipments consist of machinery,
industrial components or raw materials that are used by the
thousands of Taiwan factories in the PRC. lv{any goods are nominally
shipped to Hong Kong but proceed directly to the PRC. Fm this
reixron, Hong Kong is a much rnore important destination for Taiwan
exports than is Taiwan a source for Hong Kong imports (for re-
export or otherwise).

Meanwhile, 'direct' shipping links, whib reducing Taiwan s
deperdence on Horqg Kong now nrcan Taiwan wiU be nrore clcely
linked to the PRC tran ever before. n nebnrary 1997, a Horqg Kong
ship rnade what was calld the first 'quasidirecf croeeing passing
through Hong l(oqg harbout en runte to lGolr.siung from Xiamen.
That incrernental ea.dng of Taiwan's ban was poesibb under a pact
reached in Hong l(o"g by PRC shipping executiveg with tacit
approval of both goverrumnts. The nrerrprardum of urderstarding
signed in Hoqg Kong states that Taiwan's lGohsiung ard the
rnainland's Xiarm ard Rrzhor will serve as bas6 fur caqgoes that
will be traruferr€d to a frird place.

Taiwan's Economic Futurc

Taiwan's economy is mbring a new ptrase of derelopnrent Real
economic growth is slowing gradudly as the ecqomy matures. After
gorving at an average annual rate of 6.5 per cent between 1990 arut
1995, and prior to this, by 9 per cent betrreen f98S and 198g, the
ecqromy is now entering a period of nnderaE growth. The
substantial restructuring ard irdustrial relcation ttrat tras tat en
place sirrce the mid-19608 is reflected in the ctranging structur€ of
Taiwan's econxny. Sfurce 19E5, irdustr5/s Ehare of GDP has fallell
from 51 per c€nt to 36 per cent in 195. Servicra, sharc of GDp has
grcwn rapidly tro 60 per curt, fiom 43 per cent in 1985. Taiwan s
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economy has rot hollonred out as far as Hong Kong is correrned but
complementarities between the three Chinese ecoromies mean
Taiwan is investing nrore in irdustrial production in the PRC (Figure
10.4).

Meanwhile, Taiwan's goverrunent has big plans to reinvent the
economy. Taiwan's goal ie to develop a competitive senrices sector,
shift its economic stmcturc towards products €rtbodying a high
degree of bchnologl ard skill, ard at the sarre drrE build a social
infrastruchrre worthy of a middle-inconre irdustrialised eo(nomy.
Hopes to meet this dullenge are rcsting in latge part on three rnaix
goverilnent policies. The fint airns to upgrade Taiwan's infra-
stmctue through constmction proiects; the secord focuses on
modernising and internationalidng laws ard rcgulations in order to
turn Taiwan into a rc$qul operations crntre; and the third is the
'Go-South' investment poticy that encourages investors to target
Soutlreast Asian countries. Taiwan's bn-year economic plan begin-
ning it 1997 envisagea annual growth of 6 pen c€nt. Atiaining lhis
growth foreast depends laqgely on how successfully Taiwan carries
out these policies.

Regio nal Operutiotts Canttt

The rnost ambitious of Taiwan's strategies to maintain its inter-
national crcmpetitivmess, is the recasting of Taiwan's ecanomy into
an Asia Pacific Regional Operations Cenb'e. Forrnally approved in
January 195, the plan envisages the developrnent of a regional hub
in six ar@s: financial senrices, telecommunications, air
transportation, sea transportation, manufacturiqg ad media
service.

The goal is to rnalc Taiwan both a base for dornestic enterprises
and a stepping sbne for multinational businesses to invest in and
develop Asia-Pacific rnarlcets, epecially in the PRC. The plan
involves a range of policy adiustrnents, such as lowering tariffs,
reducing restrictions on the employnrent of foreign specialists and
opening of Taiwan's finarrcinl markets. The main aim is to upgrade
Taiwan's manufacturing base. Ttse is also a progranurE to improve
Taiwan's infrastnrchrre, thrctrgh better transpqtation ard communi-
cations linls. The designatbn of l(aohsiung as an offshore rhippi.g
centre is tLu k€y element in oganding Taiwan's shippi"g volumes.
ln air transportation, erqpanding ard privatising facilities at Taiwan's
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principal airport are the inmediate goals; the lurg-brm g9f is to
inat e 

-the 
airyort the regionls main passenger ard cargo transit hub.

The rnost ambitious ard seemingly least rcdistic of the Sovern-
men(s aims is to lift Taiwan to the same gtatus as a regional financial
centre as that now held by Hong Kong ard Sirqgaporewithin the

space of five years. In doing so Taiwan is cotnting 91 capturing
financial btrsins that rnay be diverted away fiom Hong Kong

following the transfer to the PRC in 1997'

Taiwan has rnany advantages: a eolid rnanufacturing base, an

abundant supply of high-Ech rnanlx)wer' a geographically gonve'
nient poeitioh, 

-ard 
a welldeveloped irdustrial rretwork of local

enerphses. Nqretheless, stable political rchtiqg ard better trade

ana transportation links with the PRc will be cfifi6al to Taiwan's
ggal of becomiqg a regional btrsiness ard finance c$tre. It wottld

"eer, "ttitety 
that U.tsirffi relocating from Horrg K$8after 7997

would esabfbh operations in Taiwan unlesc relations with th€ PRC

become llrm harmonkrug.

Taiwan's govemment is partiorlarly keen to qgurary inward
foreign invegUrent in largF€cale €lrbrprises whL:h have the scoPe

lor rinaertating significant research ard derrclorpment. Yet, with
more than 95 per cent of Taiwan firrte being $nall alf medium-
sized enterprieeo (SME9), the guacesE with whkh the SME8 carry out
restructuring in rcsponse to bottr donrestic and Slobal pnessures will
be cmcial to Taiwan's futur€ fudustlial dew@mtt. To date, the

sMEs have ado@ severd strabgies in rcking b overcpnp_these
limitationg{ve(rcag rmrgem, investsnent abrord to the PRC and
Southeast Asia, i)int efforC fs the upgrading of bchrnlogr, ard
bchndogr 

"[d"ft"s 
in rcquiring desigi and ProcEotng cclrnotogy'3

Norrethel&, shble Poli6cal ard ecornmic rebtixrs with the PRC

will be crucial m atficting inwerd investsnent in oder b nret these

restrnchrring obFrtivea Tlre PRC'g sbility b inflrsrce Taiwan's
ecorxxny, in pral.dcubr ite fimmid rnarkets, will inflrsrce the

capacit'' of Taiwan busines to naise funds to finene their offshore
activities.

3 Heather SmidU Thc Role of Goveerrment in ft3 Indugtrialiaation of
Taiwan and Kce in fte l9gb, unpublished PhD dies€rtatioo
Australian Nationel Univcrrity, Clnbcrra, 1994.
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outward investnent in particular is playing a rnaix role in the
restructuring ard liberalising Taiwan's domestic economy while at
the same tinre fosbring qbruive links in the pRc ard'southeast
ry9. A survey of 4,$ exporters in July 1995 by Taiwan,s Mnistry
of Ecnnomic Affairs found rnore than onenuatLr of raiwan firms
now have oveneas o-perations. Ng"y rirms ale still looking to
offshore locations for their lower value-added activities as the 

"ost 
or

labour and land rncre.Tl-the price of land in Taiwan has riren by
more than five tirnes its 1982 price. In addition, acute labour
shortages, stricter environrnental protection rules, and insufficient
infrastnacture have been arnong the rnain neipons that have led firms
to shift their operations abroad.

Although notoriously undermeasured, Taiwan,s outward
investrnent flows (excludi.g the pRC) slowed to US$1.4 billion in
7995, a decrease of 

le--per cent. The sluggish economy was the rnaix
neason behind the fdl, urdermrning proritauitity, r;raking bwines
hesitant or unable to rnake overseas-investnents. The sufuued real
estate market arrd a series of financial scandals have made it more
difficult for srnall companies to raise funds locally for projects
abroad.

Financlng Consbdnts

, , - 
Htry spediry on infrastmctule, deferrce procurerNent, rising

debt-service payrrrents and recently raunctrid social welfare
prqgranurs, will keep Taiwan'g budget finances in deficit for
pveral years. In its bid to lift the ecornm/s hfrastruchre to the
level of its competiton, and woqied b', ttn tend of decelerating
growth in donstic investsnenf the governnurt plaru to sbp up
inveshnent in infrastruchre and construction ptq&s. However thi
governnrent n€edE nxFe nsv€lrue if it is to iuiceea in its plans.
|e"9Tg from planned privarisations will not be sufficknt m piy ror
the high level of infrastruchr€ investment envisaged in pilnning
docunrents. Taiwan's savint rates are also falling (see fafie tO.t).
!i1i1g household consumption has seen ttre savin$ raE as a share of
GDP fall from 39. -per cent in 19Ez to 24 per oi t i" 1995. Fauing
Td^gr rates could have a rcstraining effect qr fut.'re infrastnrcture
ph"ipg as rnany of the proieus will-depend largely on local capital
over the next few years.
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As fte savings rate falls ad the contribution of public
investrnent shrinlc in an effort to reduce budgeary o<penditure,
Taiwan will beconre irnesingly dependent on private dmstic
capital atd for€ip invesbmrt inflows to help furd its ambitious
plan . With slowing growth ad stagnant tax revenues, the
budgetary gap will be largely bridged by asset sales of state
enterprises ard bord saleE. Yet the governnurt wilt remain reluctant
to proceed in rairing t€venue from privatisation sales until the sbck-
market is rntre buoyant ard stable. The governncnt will also
uperience difficulties bsuing burds in a rnarket rnw complecly
dominad by governnurt issues. In December 1995 Taiwan's
kgislative Yuan passed a law to restrict the governnurfs issuing of
public bonds to raise funds ard trereby slow progres of public
development proie.cts.

Popular dernands for a higher quality of life, better public
serrrices ard a deaner mvironmmt are also Poslnt new clallenges
for Taiwan's governnmnt. In tisbning to tles€ voices, the govern-
ment will need to strike a bette'r balanc€ between tlse dernands, its
own ambitious plans to transform Taiwan's economy, and the
finaming constraints both of tlse dernands will place upon it.
Contrary to outside perceptions of Taiwan politics, until the
immediate period of the tvtarch 1996 presidential election, dornestic
reform issu€s o'ften calried rnore weight with Taiwan's electorate
than the intirnidatory actions of the PRC ard may do again.
Issues such as comrptiur, inadequate infrastmchrre, envircnmental
pollutiory health carre, eootnrnic , the aocountability of
govenunent, and the excessive influence of big btrginegs, are all of
irrrea.dng conc€rn to the electorate and will need to be addressed by
all political parties. Although Taiwan's past Poficy sucoesses besPeak
great flodbility, the rap,ld of Taiwan's derruratic
proc€sse will produce constraints on goverrunent Pollcy making'

Challenges Alued

Taiwan's govenultnt is forecasting average glowth of betn'een
6.*7 W cent over the rnxt five years ard 6-65 Per cent br the
period 2001-2frb, aimed at achieving per capnta irrorrr of US$20,000
by 200 ad US$2E,U) by 206. However, Taiwan's rnaturing
ecqromy nreans that a slightly lower ttrerd growth rate, perhapo in
the range of 5-6.5 p€r cent until the year 2000 arYl growth of 5-6 per
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cent per annum from 201-2CI5, would s€em rnore realistic.
Achieving this sti[ high go*rth rab rcsts on Taiwan's suctess in
raidng its productivity growth from the struchrral adiustsnent
strategies currently being adopted-nanrely policies b attract inward
investnent to upgrade the htgh bchnolosil/ sector trrcugh
investment in research ard developrnent and outrrard investrEnt in
fosbring p'roduction linb with Sorttreast Asia and the pRC. Stable
cross€trait relations will be crucial to both of ttge strategbs: in
persuading local firrrs to invest rme at lr)nE, ard in the
govemr€n(s plans to attract the type of sttaEgic investment
required to fulfil its arnbitkns of becomirqg a mature irdustrialised
ecmomy.

Ttlutefs @totlc
It seerns cbar thrt Taiwan's economic futu'e is irrerrccably tied

to the PRC, and is beccdng even trxxe so. The pRC will continue to
dominab much of Taiwan's trade ard invectment policy, and
irrrcasingly its traruport ard communicatlone policy. fte emect of
cross-strait Ensions on Taiwan's ecorpmy, gpedauy the financial
sector during 1995, was real mugh. Continuing politkal inst$ility
or crcss-strait bruions would proye a maix setbock to government
plans to turn the island inb a regional finarrial hub. Stable cross-
strait relations rcmain tlE key to Taiwan,s plans to sucressfully
transform its ecuromy inb a sviceoriented ecuromy and its hopes
to athact US and European multinationals by serving as a gateway to
East Asian markets, especially b tre PRC.

Even under the various restrictions operated by both the pRC
and raiwan which have limibd the economic achanges acroos the
Taiwal Straig_the growth of trade ard capital flows has been very
great. Sonre 23 pr cent of Taiwan's exports go b the pRC/Hon!
Ko^& and the PRC rernairu the main destination for Taiwan's direci
forcign inrresunent. Most of the cross"strait trade ard investrnent
goes through Hmg Korqg. With Hong Kong,s reve$ion to the pRC in
7997, on a direct conversion basb this lrrearc that at least a quarter of
taiwln's qports (and perhapa rnore) go b the pRC (irrluding Hong
Kong) a propution that is lilcely to increase over tinp. Moreover,
while the fiptes are very imperfuct, perhaF a hatf of Taiwan,s
foreign D.FI will be dir€cted to the PRC ard-Hong Kong. Taiwan,s
total stock of dir€ct forcign invesunent in the pRC-anrounts to some
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US$2f30 billiqr-this is not very large given that Taiwan's total
exporb in 1995 anrounbd to US$111 billiqr. Nerrertheless, on the
surfac€ the overall pichlt€ sugests a considerable degree of
dependence by Taiwan on the PRC.

Ttre perception of a high degree of 'on the surface' depmdence
by Taiwan upon the PRC but a low degree by the PRC upon Taiwan,
is r€inforced to a considerable extent by an analysis of the
rmlnerability of Taiwan's dependmcy, and of a sensitivity that seems

likely to increase. There is a trrerd towards grimter dependence of
Taiwan upon the PRC. Taiwan could seek other rnarlcts to repl,ace
those in the PRC were it minded to do so but that would pce mapr
difficulties given the rnagnitudes involved. This can be seen in the
conto<t of Taiwan's efforts tro'go rcuth'.

There has been crcnsiderable Taiwanee trade to ard investment
in the original ASEAN countries, particularly N{alafia ad Thailand.
Priority targets now.ue the Philippines, Vietnam ard lrdoreda; and
there will undoubtedly be continuing ogansion in thme countries.
Yet, as already rrcted, much of the incentirrc to such investment in the
past has conre fiom the curcessioru Fvm by the governnnnts in the
region ant ttEse too are aiminlshing as thme curntries have

developed, as well as under APEC ad WT1O rules. The scope for
reducing the dependerre on tlr PRC in this way senrs limid
without ccdy subsidieo prohibibd under llll0 , ad tlse in any
ca!rc arre probebly td fuasibl€ givm the Taiwan govetnrnen(s
inbrest in acceding to WI]O mmber*dp.

'Go-Sotth'Pollcy
Inidad h 1993, Taiwan's 'gesorth' Poliqy of errcouraging

investnpnt in Southeast Asia aroee in rcspmee b government
concerns that Taiwan's ecutomy wag becmring bo dely linked to
fte PRC by tlre billiqrs of invegtnsrt dollars gping acnoes the Taiwan
Strait To date, nrone than 4,0fl) Taiwan rnanufachrrers have invested
in Sotrtheast Asia, drinen in part by investment irrentives offered by
hoot govemnrents. Investment oufflows are typically much higher
iltan the of{icid litut€s indicaE, epecidly b Sotrtheast Asia.
AccordinE to hct aountry data, Taiwan's inveaEnent in ASEAN
anrotrnEd to US$23 biUion on a ormulative basb uP to 1994 (Table

10.2).
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Tebb 10.2: Triwr's lrl*tnentOdorc ASEAIIUPRC, tOEgOE (tJsgn)
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16.0
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M.7
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l.o

104.4
171.2
217.O

3168.'l
962.2

10f|2.7

'l@.0

420.O
517.O
984.O

1302.3
54t7.9
9e65.0
5305.0

nl
Subbtd 28s6.6 ?€o4,s.2 5923-9 21321.2

9o"qe, Ctt Scfiiw, Tdwsr'c Econontc Developrnent pdlct Robrn h tlp lSOe: A

lupply-1de Appro*r, papsr prconbd at he Sixh U${qs8 Acaderic Symgor$wn,
Eommlc flrt RoglmC Coopsatm h Norheast ABia, Urfvssly of Chlcagd, Ctticago,
6.€_Sepbrnber 1S5; lrnstn€nt Coflrnbsion, lhbfy of Eonomlc fn*s, faipei;
APEG, Aale-Pxnrc W, variouc yem.

In one setute, Taiwan's strategy of relocating lower end
production to Southeast Asia as en alternative to the pRC has b€en
successful. Along with Southeast Asia, Taiwan has also been
investing and establbhing irdustrial parks in Mexico in order to sell
inb the US ad Canadian rnarkeb without the NAFTA exFrnal
tariffs. But Taiwan's grnatest advantage continues to lie in the
corurx)n taqguage and crrlhrre sharcd by bottr sides of the strait, as
well as the lower transactions co6ts.

Intcrdependcncc or Depcndmce?

The view thet the PRC's ecqromy is increasingly dependent cr
its economic ties with Taiwan rests on two broadly perceived
argurrrents. The first i3 that investrnent from Taiwan companies over
the past decade haE beelr e ctrcid factor in the pRC,a ecqromic
transformation, partioilarly of export industris in the coastal
provines. Ttte strqd ctxr€rns the oignificence of bctnnlogl
transfer embodied in Taiwan'g DFI ad argueE thet an interrupdm of
flowsof bchnologr fronr Taiwan could hold back th€ PRC,J elrport
growth. While outrnatched in size, sorne argue Orat Taiwan enpys
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ongfoteraHe Uugdning h/errye with the PRC.{ Otherg conErd that
in UE'ecorulic guc Tdwrn hee mugh caprbilides to afftct the
mainland'g ecoruric activiths grcatb/ and that Taiwan has
rcrnafud cautiou in asserting its eaonqnic power, in order to
prevent curtacts spiltiqg overr inb political negotiations toward the
PRC.5

Thus far ecqunic integration ctoss the Taiwan Strait has
generally been mutually benefkial. Fimnciqg needs sEnuning from
the PRCs ecornrnic rcfomr protramrrE initially induced Beiiing to
attract Taiwan's capital fc uport The PRC's original aim
in establistring the Special Eonomic Zlr,B was to introduce
advanced bchttologr to upgrade the mainlard's industrial @pacity.
However, the PRCs wmening bahnce of paynmts poeition in the
latEr half of the 198(b gave rise b a decisive shift in emphasis in ib
el<port strategl, frun orr initially dedgrd arourd the
impontirqg of tectuntogr ana nidry productivity, to orc of o<porting
labour-intendve products to aammul,ate foreign achange ard to
help address the problern of urunploynent for the rcwly released
rural labour.s lvfeanwhile the srlrprg NT dollar, ridng land and
labour cuts, environnsrtal problems, ad inbnsified international
competition for forcign rnarketg pushed Taiwan's busins outward
for better investment opportunities. Taiwan hutitts was driawn by
geographical pnoximity, crrlturd similarities, great market potential,
and much lower productbn cuts in the PRC.

In thb section, the chapEr asssses the exEnt of Taiwan's
'lwerage' over the PRC by oramining both $e extent ard the
characteristica of Taiwan's ecornrnic flows to the PRC. Over time the
sharp rise in the volunrc of ecmnic hansactiura, both in absolute
arrd relative termE, has glvem rise to considerable economic
interdependence. However, when nreasurcd in terms of Taiwan's
increased seruitivity to ecommic developrrrente in the PRC and its
economic rmlnerability associated with the cuts of dissolving

Sbve Chan ed e-al Chrh The Mainland China-Taiwan Relationship:
From Confiontation b InhdcpenderrceT in Tun-in Clt€n& Chi Huang
ard Samuel S. G. Wu (dsl,lrduritd Rjr/lry: bnfid Actffi tlc Taiwan
Strcit (Lyrun Rienner, Bould€r Cq 1995).
Yu-ShanWu, Gcommic Reform, Crae6hait Relations, ard the Politics
of Issue Unkage' in Ch€n& Huang ard Wu (dal, htbritd Rioalry,
p.726.
ibnd.
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A*tit\g economic relations, it is not a balanced inFdependence. The
flow of @prtal from Taiwan to the PRC (the cqe of the crossrstrait
economic rclatioru) is semitive to economic reform prutsses fun the
PRC ad the acconrpanying trade in gmds tus inoeased Taiwan,s
wlruability to the fluctuations in the PRC nrerket. On the otrer
hand, orre de rnt, for the reasons we discuss below, see the sarne
degree of seruBitivity or rmlrsability in telurs of trade and
innestrnent flows on the PRC's si<te.

Reflecting Taiwan's ctxnetns over growitrg ecqromic
dependerre qr the PRC, President Lee in August 1996 delivered an

"9Af* stating tut investment in the PRC was becoming
detsincntal b irdustrial upgrading in Taiwan and call€d for stricter
limits to be impoeed qr such investrnent. The call resuld in the
cancellatkxr of a planned USg3 billion power plant by Taiwan s
largest company, Fornrca Ptastics. Taiwan businffi trdn Uegan to
presure th€ goverruttnt not to restrict Taiwan companies,
inveshents on the mainland, alguing ttut restsicting invesEnent in
th€ PRC would r€duce, rnt inoease, Taiwan,s ompetitiveness. The

ryy9rrygnfs own C-ilndl for Economic Plaffring and Development
(CEPD) also warned that the limit would be diffic"ult b enforce, now
that the ecqxrmy had been liberdised, ard wotrld motivate more

to operate iUegE[y. But in arly 1997, the government
anrpunced it wall impcring a forrnal investment c€ilfurg m
companies wishing b invest in the PRC. In lvlarch 1gZ tre Securities
Exchange Csnmissim Entetirrcly set 20 per celrt of total cor?orate
capital as the aeiling for lieted firms to invest in the pRC. C-ompanies
in which the PRC has supplied 20 pen c€nt or npre of total capital
wiU also be barred frwr investing in Taiwan. There is general
scepticism, though, about the governrnenfs ability to mforce a limit
on invesEnent in the PRQ wittr Taiwan luvirg become
nrone ass€rtive in circumventing th€ investment approval
rcgulations.
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ForcignTrtd
Taiwan's ecqromy relies rDrc on foreign trade tran does the

PRCs economy. Although Taiwan's shdnking hrde surylus will see
the contribution of ercports to its ecorpmic gtowttr diminish over
tinE, the exbrnd sector will continue tro dmrinaE ad uderpin
Taiwan's glowth in the medium term. Figure 105 shows thet the
contribution of aports as a chare of Taiwan's GDP growth is still
very high, at arourd 4 p cent. C-ompared with this, the PRC's
o(port dependence, when nreasured appropriatdy, is consid€mbly
less, at arourd 7 per cent, ard when rneasur€d in Fms of openness
to trade (exports ard imporb to GNP) implies a trade ratio of 13.8
per cent in 1995, comparable witr other laqge ecuromie.S

The measurement probleurs aesociated with accurately detemining
trade flowe between the thre Chines€ have been
documented elsewhere and will not be diruss€d ls€. For an mellent
dirussion of tlrese iasuee, ee Yun-Wing Surlp Tfre ReinEgratiur of
Sortheast China, pap6 prcs€nEd at the cmfer€lre on China's Reforurs
ard Economic Growtlr" Australian National Univereity, CanUerra,
Novesrbcr 191, pp.11-14; Yun-Wing Slang, Ecoloirric lntegrdiott of thc
Chiae Circ:le: Impliutbns for tlu ll{orld Trding Syatcrn, Chirc nd Ftst Asia
Trdc Poliq (Auehalia-fapan Reeearch Centre Auetralian National
Univereity, Canberr& 1 994).
For various rea$ns, PRC datr overgtaE ito upcb ac a chare of GDP
ard itB oF1n€ss b trd€ ac lreasu€d by th" ratb of impab and
expcta b GDP. It ir gerrally ageed that fte PRCr aport figures as
reported by the World Bank are rpt overetrto4 witr Sun& The Re
integnticr of Sqrthegt China, dcmcutrating ttet tts€ ie in fact an
elesrent of urderstatrsrecrt in the PRC qport drta. Roc€nt work by
R Summers end A. Herbn (The Penn WorH Teble (Mark 5): An
upanded set of inEnaticrel comparilom, 199)-1St', Qlrrlrr[V lotnru,l
$ Fanwniu, Nlay 19D1, pp3274l ard otherc, in undert*ing inU-
national comparircns, pinta b a cubtrntial upwerd revision of the
denominabr-the levd of PRC ortp'ut-+s ccrvcntionelly repcted by
the internatiqul agerriee. TlEe inbrnatiural courparieod inaicab thit
the standard national accqrnto data as repatod by tte Wo'rld Banh
cqrverted at official uchangs ntes, urdereitimab tlie volume of ortp,ut
of goodo arrl s€n'ices of low-imome curntriee reletive to higtrincohe
cotrntriea (with the Unitod Stab as a numereire) by a large factor,
commonly in the range of two b four. Cakulatonr of PRC reil income
urdertaken wittlin the Res€arch fthool of Padfic ard Asi.n Studies at
the Australian National University estimab tte PRC ou$ut to be
underestimated by a facb of 25. 

-See nac Gerneut ard Ma Guonan"
Tlow Rich is China?: Eviderrc from the Food Economt',Tb Atrf,nlian
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More than 50 per csrt of Taiwan's export trade is within East
Asia, with Taiwan's intrangional invesEnent curtsibuting to the
npd ocpansim of its intrarcgional trade. Sitr€ 1982 when the two-
way trade rrclum with $e PRC first reached US0l billicr, Taiwan's
exporb to the PRC via Hfig IfurB have exceeded its imports from
the PRC by a ntb at 1q 5 b 1. Conrpar€d with rnarly a quarter of
Taiwan's eltportE row gring b Hang Kong/PRC, imports fiorn
Hurg Kong/PRC acrount br arourd 3 per cent of Taiwan's total
imports (Tables 103 and 10.4).

As nobd earli€r, scessive qport reliarre m the PRC raises
gr€at conc€rn in Taiwan (alttd€h it is coruidered a lesser evil than
import dependence), prirnarily because of the potentid for Beijing to
use the economic leverage to gain political concessions. Despite this,
Taiwan's trade surplw has been inseasingly dependent on cnoss-
strait trade. orrt of the US09.5 billion trade surplus Taiwan
acctrmulabd in1992, US$5.2 (or 55 per cent of the toal surplus) was
frorr crossdtrait trade. By 7995,70 W cent of Taiwan's US$8 billion
trade surplus was from cross-Etrait trade. Taiwanls willingness to
allow the importation of npre PRC products in order b avoid trade
conflicts, referred to earlier, will see two-way hade tend bward
balance. The governnnnt is also conrious orf friction in the UtsPRC
trade relationship, wherc trade disptrtes rnay prompt US rctaliatory
measuree against importa from the PRC, which would adversely
affectTaiwan.

A rec€nt study by tlE C-encil for Economic Planning and
Developrnent onfirme the qtent to which the healh of Taiwan's
ectnomy is tied to the PRC. The study corrluded that an end to
PRC-Taiwan hade wqrld gee Taiwan's growth rate fall by rrarly 2

per cent, urrrnployrmt would incnease by 05 per crnt ard Taiwan
wonld suffer a 7.1 pr crnt declirr in exponts. However, prior to
mid-1995, political irrcidents dkt not urduly affect croso-strait
economic flows. For example, economic flows suffered no apparent
fallout from the Qiandao I ale incidmt in tv{ardpApril 1994, nor
from the accidental sLe[i.g by Taiwan forces in November 1994 of a

lowrcl af Chitw Affeirs, VolS), 1993, pp.721-16. In Figure 10.4 the
PRC's GDF as r€pqt€d in 1990 io adjusted by a facbr of 2.5. Fc years
poet-1990, fte 1990 figure ie ediuebd, tat&g account of changea in the
PRCs rsl income ard US $cea (that is tE PRCs 'real purchasing
power/ or 'purchasing power patit/) h APEG, AsikP.cifc Pruf161996.
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Fuiian provirrce viUage, despite business being banned from
investing in the PRC for two rrpnths.

- The pace of trade has, however, been susceptible to policy
changes on the PRC. Trade flows slowed in the first half oi tyh
ru19*i"g the sttarp depreciation of the renminbi atainst the US
dollar, and tlrc PRC's impcition of a vdue-added tax-arxt adoption
of import quotas on eleclrical machinery products. lhe FRC,s
macroeconomic cl,ampdown impos€d in mid-1993 and the removal of
some preferential trreatrnent for Taiwanese investors rrude projerct
finance nrore dfficult, ard raiwan investrnent fell 35 per cent auring
the first half of 1994.

In the proc€ss of seeking admission inb the WTIO, the pRC is
now rrrcving to change its foreign investnrent focus from quantity to
quality' includirqg htrning away from preferential treatrnent towards
greater national trreatment, that is by treating donetic goods and
investrnent in the Eame rnanner as foreign goods ard investrnent.
Taiwan firms involved in labour-intensive indushies arxl trade
proressing will lose the benefit of past preferential policie, which
could lead to a slowing of raiwan investsnent to the pRC. Reductions
in tax rebates on imported goods, to 14 per cent in fuly 1995 and
further to 9 per cent in January 1996, could slow the pRC imports of
sorne Taiwan goods. The opening of foreign investment in the

T{titlg sector will bring npre multinational cotporatioru inb the
PRC arxt stiffen competition faced b'' smaller companies from
faiwan, From April 1996, the PRC began levying taxes on fceign-
invesbd companies' imports of equipment and raw nrateriials, a
rnove which could also discourage !x)n€ foreign companies

!1"-l"9i"g Taiwan firms) from investing in ttn pRC; amrorlt tt"
PRC has also aruDurrc€d plaru b allow the products of faeign-
invested frceentry into the PRC,s donstic rnarlret.g

In the past, Taiwan firms have also enpyed special concssiqrs
in the PRC over other foreign firme,l0 irrcluding bwer taxes and lees
slringent import controls. Taiwan busine could miry tax holidays,
duty-free i^po"tr, lard-use tightt, the right b transier and hherit
p-roperties, pqmission to pnrrchase bonds, ad spechl areas
designabd exdusively for Taiwan invesbnent. Local authoritie also

9 tfoct-Favoured Rrgot', Fs Ftera Ewrorrdc Rcoiew, B lvlarch 1996,
P.32.to Sury; F*ononic Integrdirn of tlv Chhe Circ.h.
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Erd to give Taiwan invesbrs more favourable treatnrent in Enrs of
faster apprcval proc€ss or better suppqt servicts. While the PRC is
orntntly in the proc€sc of aboliehing dre speciil favours for
Taiware ard overe€as Grirse inveatur as part of the rcform
package b gain admission inb th€ WIIO, Teiwan will continue to
eniry simpler border fffinElities ana p,obably special informal
treatrnent from local authcities in Guangdong ard Fuiian.

Overdl, howwer, the PRC's wdcudqg ryproach to Taiwan
inrrcstsnent, which giveo it preferential b€atust cwtpared with
ottnr foreign investment, is lilely b curtinue. Given the attrrctions
of the gowing PRC rnarket, growth in Taiwan inveotsnent in the PRC
can be apected to continue, even if at a slower rate than in the past.
Trade associated with such investment is also likely to continue to
tFow.

hmcr,tzl,ant

To assess the dependence of the PRC on Taiwan invegEnent
flows it is necessary to samine both the significance and the
characteristics of Taiwan'g investnent in the PRC-tE sEnt to
which Taiwan's invesunent is linked to the PRC's aport eamings;
ard the dgnificame of the bchnolosr transfer embodid in Taiwan's
investment. However, before praeeding the overall significance of
foreign investrnent to the PRC's ecqromy rcquircs brief disctrssion.
Table 10.5 slnws the shar€ of DFI as a p(qpatidr of the PRC's total
investment in fixed assets. We note in the footnoe below the doubts
about the overall of direct foreign investment to the
PRCs fixed capial formation. Nwedhelese, accuding to this
indicatror, the contsibutirn of dircct foreign invegtsnent to fixed
investment has risen frwr arwnd 4 per cent in 1991 b rrearly 18 per
cent in 1994. The PRC also r€ports a breakup of investment in fixed
assets by t,'pe of owrrcrship. By this indicatu, for€ign enbprises,
together with enterprises fuded by Hong l(ory ad Taiwan capital,
constih.ltd 10.4 per cent of total invesfinent in fixd ass€ts in 1994,

with the PRC's state sector the dominant curtributor with 57 per
cent.ll Although it ie difficult to debrmine the anurnt of actual DFI
invesM in fixed assets, based on these two indicabrs, and assuming

11 Ttre figureo pre*nted for the PRC in Table 105, derived from the Chira
Ststiltigrl Yarb& (195), arc c.lculated on the basis of the share of
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as dhcuss€d further that Taiwan'g gharc in dircct DFI inflow to the
PRC has remairnd at arurd 10 per cent in rcaent years, ttren
Taiwan's contributbn of the PRCg fixed investnsrt rcrnains verv
small (at around 2 per cent in 1994).

T$5 10.5: Rato o{ DFI lrtu b cru H,..d C.plC Fom&r

t$t{ r6{ tst IP tgl lSa
Jape.t
PRC
Ho.rg lC.tg
Tdwl
](ffi
lndmeh
Thaland

Lath Amelca
WBbm Ewope
l,lorth Amerba

o.1

8.e
1.5
o.5
0.9
3.0

tl.1

2.6
2e

o.1

12.0
s.7
1.2

2.1

6.5

12
5.8
AN

o.1
12
23
3.0
l.o
3.6
5.6

5.9
5.6
2g

o.2
73
7.7
z1
05
5.1
rl.9

7.2
52
25

12.7
7.1

2.1
0.4

'0.8
3.6

6.5
5.6
A7

17.8

2.!

'Tdwfi igtr€ br ISO b 5.0 per dtt
Soure: t nibd l{etoc Confrsro o Trde rrd Oevdopmern (UNCTAD), Wolf
krg,trpnt W ts. Ibb b? lp PRc b nom tr oh. sbtE yytuli varloue
yefl8.

While the PRC continues to be the targest recipient of DFI
arnont the developi4g mrntries ad the Eecqd hrgest arnong all
countries, cilrc is needed in adding total DFI infbw figures because
they are affected by ttn of recycling capnt"t of pRC
origrn, In order to talc advantage of the tax holidayrs ard other
incentines provided to foreign-invesbd enErprises, pRC firms move
prpy off-shore and then recycb it back inb the pRC disguised as
foreign investmenf. Lardy quotea ore estimaF by the W&n nant
suggesting Urat tlEse flows migh^t comprise as mrrch as 25 per c€nt of
gross inveshnent flows in 19g2.12 C-apital rccycling is expected to be

pledged direct foreign inveahrent ao a shar€ of diret foreigr inveetment
in fixed ass€tr. Tha United Natione' World lau",tnaltt-Repil (lggi)
r-"p""ts DFI-a_e cmtribu$nq p-1 r-ruch higher ghrre of groos fixed capital
fqmation (20 po cent in-1993) then ot*r irdicators."/q,s the pRC ioes
not report data on grocs fixed capital formatory it is dfficult to
deternine the gour,ce of the UN series.rz Nicholas R. Iarly, The Rde of Foreigr Trade and Inveshlent in china's
Economic Tranefbrmation', TIr Chint-Qutteily,Vol.l,l4, December 1995,
pp.1065{2.
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ngduced in the wele of the PRC's r€c€nt rcfrms b eqgalise tax
treahrcnt betrreen dofirstic atd foftign fitms. Nevertlrdeas, evelr
allowing for thiE, dre bmoad aondu*xr that Taiwen's aontribution to
btal fixed investment r€mains small is not signiftandy affece<l.

Taiwan's investment in th€ PRC (ad Souheast AsfuD is driven
by ttn high degrce of cmpleruttarity between anlhres and
econornies. Ttnse capital flows, rrut of whic{r r€flect the relocation
of production with an eroding cunpetitive 

"d9", 
can be

distinguislrcd fiom Taiwan's invesEnelrt in the Unibd Stabs and
other irdustrial curntries, which are slrabgk investnents by
Taiwan's nrot mrpetitive industrie.ls lccuaing to official
statistics, W lW the PRC was taking the lfon'e share of Taiwan's
ouh,vard investnEnt, folbrcd by tl: United St bs, ard Thrihnd.la
Some of Taiwan's invesursrt in &e PRC is also made thrcugh Hong
Kong suboidiarb of PRC firnrs.

The questior iE ft€n whetlrer tlw are Frdcular characbistics
of Taiwan's invetrsrt frrat grve it te impctance.
Invegtment flows inb the PRC cqrrist of two t'"ea The first type of
Foiects teld b involve slirall-sb, Lbour-furEdve manufacturiqg
utilising &e PRC ls an qport b6se. This t'"e of proFct roqgily
cut'espode O pnoce*dngoperetbnses the filurcarc electqiented
by definitim (dwy export their entire crtput). Havily orsrtrabd
in htiian and Guarydont Foyinas, Teiwan invegttrErt was initially
in such operatkns"D fire ecold 5'pe of proiBcts Hd b be large and
nxrne capltal- or bchnolqgrinhdve v€ntut€s, involving

Chi Schive, Teiwen'r Econmrk Dvd@ln€nt Folicy Reforqr in th€
199h: A Strpplyrkle App'roactj paper prtrcned rt tL tixtr LFKorea
Academic Synrpcium, Ecommic ed Regionrl Coopemton in North-
eart Arb, Uniy€nity of Ctlrgo, C}*ego, 6-t Scphrb€r 195.
Howwer Triwrn't offidrl cepihl qrflwc arc rcbriqulv urder-
reoAea, hrgely in orda o eitid trx but ebo bcaure rcuie inveat-
mcntr in tE PRC rre etill rpt o{ficidly In eddition, profito
from Taiwen enbry,ri!€t overseiat, irrcltiding trrc in tre PRC, al6 ofen
rcinveeH abroad, mrtfitg it difficult b cebguire nrch inveatment as
oufflowe.
Tung rcporb thet uonrd 65 per cent of tE proirb ure rolely ormed
invectment firnu, comFr€d b qrly Il p ccnt of oftrer breign
inveetqr adopf,ng thir method on the meinlard. Se Ricky Tung
Taiwan ad Sqlttsn Chine't Fuiien ad Guangdong Pnovirre' in
C'ery Klintwcttr (d.r, Tdrnlt in tlc Asb-PdFc in tls 799{h (Allen &
UnwirU Sydrny,199{).
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manufacturing as well as services, which usually cannot be exported
and thus tena to be geated towards the PRC's donstic rnarket.r5
Although in the past investrnents have been short t€rm ard airrrcd
for a fast neh,rn, sonre larger have been rnaldng bnger
term investnents in midsize ard upstream industries. The fields of
investrnent have becorrre rx)re bchnologl-inbnsive, such as
machinery, consunEr electronics ard phannaceuticals; ard have
diversified into real estate, finance, tourism ard agriculhrre. The
location of invesbnent has spread intand frwr the coast. Although
Taiwan tended in the past to inveEt pr€donrinandy in the first tyF
(despite the moves to iN,est npre in the secmd t,?e), the United
StaCs and fapan cpncenbaE invegtsnent in the s€cond type.

Exports produced by Taiwan's firms in the PRC are
predominantly poducts assembled frorn inported parts and
componenb.Tung reports that alrmt 80 per cent of the mabrials,
components, ard parts that Taiwan manufachurrs use in
and production in the PRC are imporbd fiwr Taiwan, erglaining
why such a large prolrcrtion of tlee compcurB make up Taiwan's
c(ports to the PRC.17 b{any rnanufactuers, afE settiry up factories
in the soutkrn PRC, have gradually transfcred their Taiwan
operations inb headquarbrs for hfh€d prodution, research and
developnrent, receipt of orders, proorrenurt of maEials, and the
provision of bclnical assistam€ ad personml training. The labour-
intensive parts of the production proce$ are carkd otrt in UE PRC,
while the testir\g, Fcting ard shipping are carrierl out in Hong
Kong; and then o<ported, again via Hong l(ong b thid markets.
Sonp are sold back to Taiwan. Chiu ard Chung r€ported that 70$0
per c€nt of Taiwan-funded factories o(port 1(X) per cent of Ereir
products.lE

The two types of investment proiectsoutlined above fall urgNy
inb two different caEgprie in the PRC's strtistks ur fceign
invetrnent (Tableg 10.6 ad l0.n.re The PRC'o stadstk:ls dietinguistr

$lrrg, bnonic Intcgrdim ol tlu Ckiu Cbde.
Tung, Taiwan and Sfltfrn Chine'c Fuinn erd Cuengdory Provincee',
p.158.
LFin C. Chiu ard Chin Churg tln t{rrrrrlirud of Ttiwr's bdbat
lnrc|llra$ Totmd lvbinlod CJrirr, Occadonal Peper No. 9Ol (Chung-
Hua Institution for Ecorpnic Re&.rctr, Taiwerglennry f92).
Svrry, Ecczromic lnbgrdilm af tfu Chilc Circb.

16
t7

1E
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between DR, in which the forcign invesbr tras lqg'l control over the
elrbrprir, ard 'otlrr fueiLryr inraafrnenf, in which fod1gn inve$ors
do rpt herre legnl control of the elrerpris. DFI irrludes investment
in the thr€e t'"es of forcigrinvebd ventures; namdy fully-owned
ventures, iint verrhrree, erd cooperative ventr[€s. Taeign invest-
rnenf thug include both DFI ard 'otlEr fordgn investrnent', but
exdudegloens.m

Tabh 10.7 shows that the shar€ of invecttrsrt in proce*dng/
assembly operatims in btd pl€dged fu'dtn investtrsrt (ttat is,
foreign bans, dir€ct forciEn investsnent .d 'odrer foreign
invetrnenf) was only 02 per cnnt in 1994. Altrouth proc€ssing
operations are not significant in tenns of the arDunt of forcign
funds, Erey are in the PRC's sports.2r For inctame
oeorts ftom promsing/assembling operatirm .d fronr elrbrprises
with DFI in 1990 mnstituH 41 per crnt arrd 13 per crnt of the PRC's
sports respectively.22 As Hong l(urg and Taiwin acaounbd for the
bulk (arourd 75 p cent) of foteigF, invesEsrt in prceseing
operations ard also in uportoriented foreigrinvesEd ventures,
Sung conchdee that the invesEnent ftom fire two ecoromies,
especially fnrm Hong Konlp is behind the PRC's spectaoilar export
drive: 'In a nutshell, Hong Kong ard Taiwan are essential to the
success of th€ PRC's open do/.ts

While theFe is little doub,t that the ryrsgf of $e PRCs cheap
labour with Hong Kongis ard Taiwan's captal has been an
important factor behind the PRC'g spedacuLar export growth, tre
rclative conbibutbn of Taiwan in thb lsrce the
dependerre of the PRC on Taiwan investsnelrt{Eeds b be kept in
perspective for tr'vo neasons. First, Taiwan's share in the PRC's toal
ormul,ative DFI during ttE period 197y92 was small relative b that
of Hong Kong. Second, despite the aploeive growth of investment to
the PRC in reoent ye.us, Taiwan's shar€ in cumuLative DFI has
rernaind at around ore'sixth of that ofHurgKmg(Figure10.6).

ibid.
ibid.
Sung The Reintegration of Southeaet China'.
ibid.

m
2l
22
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Similarly, Table 10.8 indicates that the share of Taiwan's actual
investmsrt in the PRC has rerruirnd alotud 10 Pen ctnt betrreen
1992-%, to Hoqg Kurgis shar€ of 64 per cent. Alttotgh, as

hasbeen n&d elsewhere,u sotrE d the recorded Hstg Ifung invest-
nrent inb the PRC has alco been finaned by cept"l fiwr Taiwan,

Japan ard the Unibd Stat6, as well as Chirse caPtal rcsiding in
Ho"g Kdrg, preise figures are unkrpwn ad probably unknowable.

Moreover, tE exact significance of fueign investment in ontri-
buting to procesring/aseerrbling operatkxrs ig Offi,cult b debrurine.
l1re Chii Stnfist*:el Yatfuk rcPortE the srbibutkxr of freign
investsnent enterprises b the PRC's btal exporto in 1992 at arourd
20 per cent, ridrg to US031.7 biUim u D p ctrt of Otal apots by
ffel. fxporc produced by for€*n firms are Pmdmtinandy producb
aseembled tmm inporea Parts and cornPonents. tarly reports total

proceesod qporte grew b $57 Hlliqr in 199'1, drst half (47 per

cen0 of PRC-exports.2s In rtcent yean abort hdf of tlrese exports
(aronnd 24 F ctn0 have beur produced by forcigrfuded firms.
Premrnably trcn UE cqrtributkn of Taiwan ard Hong lgtg it
comrnensuraE with the investm€nt flows, in which cas Taiwanis
contribution is cur.sftterably 1es8 than ftat of Hong Kctg.

Tec;IunlogyTreruifa

If it can be assurrnd thrt mmt Taiwan DFI in the PRC is
concentrated in labour-inte'ndve Proaessing c acembly operations,
as a result of a drive by Taiwan filrs for rurvival, one would
normally apect to find a oncomitant shift of bwer end products
from the turn otrntry (Taiwan) to the hct curntry (the PRC) abng
with the trarufer of production sites. Export kv€[s, as well as the
employnrent ard output bvels, in heavily invesbd industries should
tend to shrink in Taiwan while tlw on the PRC should upand.
However in the PRCs case, forcign firms are required to import a

large proportion of inermediate inputs from outside the PRC, rather
than source locally; eamingp fq the hmt eccrmry cmsiet mainly in
dir€ct wage bills plus surr Possible rental payrnents on land and

APEG, Asi4-P.cifr Prffi6 1n6.
Iarcly, The Rol; of Foreign Trade ard Inveatment in China's Economic
Tnnsfiormatiqr'.

24
25
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factory use. The lion's sharc of the qport earnirys will be kept in fte
hands of Taiwan's inrrcstors and outside the PRC emnonry.26

In this serure, Taiwan's past DFI operatime in UE PRC have
involved very fuw lcal linkages ard rely prin dty on lue smrcrs
for raw nraterials ard inbrmedirF inFrut supply. Spilbver effects
will be rctaircd durestically as lurg as the tdE prrchase'policy
pevails. That is to say, ae brqg as foreign firms rcly heavily on home
supply of raw materials ard inErnediab inpub, the backward
linkage effectas well as $e techrolory harufer b upstream prcducts
cannot be odended b the hct ecqpmy. Due b $e PRC policy of
not encburagiqg the inEgretion of donstic finns with foreign or
Taiwan DFI, the lcs of linkage efffi Uy prct ibtgtt g Ure laal $pply
of intenrrediate inputs inb DFI firms has probably been significant in
aspects of output, t and partioilarly in bchmlog5r
trarufer. Op€tiry up of the PRC's donstic markee for materials
arrd intermediate inputs would pave the way fr Taiware investrors
to train local firrne inb becorniry highiquslig qigind equipnent
rnanufacturer (OEM) parts supplies. The broad orrclrrsbn, however,
is that the exbnt of echnologr transfrr fiur Tdwen b the PRC, and
lrence the PRC's depmdme dr bchrolos/ hrns6er frcnr Taiwan,
has been limid by ttE characEristics of Taiwan's paet inrrestrnent 2T

What of thc Futurc?

In r€ent )ffi, eaqnmic edranges herc bsr rrbctanfully
greater frun Taiwan b thc PRC tun the terrcr*, in both trade and
dir€ct forcign investment blurs. The PRCs €rgorts b Taiwan are
small relatively ard rcpr''elent m eyen flnrller pementrye of the
PRCs total exports. This cwrprrrr with Triwen's orports to the

In orc ecnre thio ftrhur, rbng wift rwrt me.rurr d€dgnd b €ruure
Er€aE netiqul treotm€nt of dcrcsfic rd fureign goo& rd invest-
ment, would Erd b rodrrc Triryen'e &pcndem€ m fte PRC.
Howeyer, fo? tE nnronr ehudy ainreeed, {re pnC will cqrtlnue to
rqnain an ettrrctive dcltimtian b Triwerse inv€cbrr. Se CIriu ard
Chin, Ar Arcerlnail $ Trd;url't Inilhd llld;nent twrd lvbinbnil
Chiu.
The PRCI qperkrrce ir in rharp cqrtrart b UE hbb,rkal aperk:me of
TaiwarV whereby bchrnlogy tarufer in the forn of quality cqrbol
manageurent erd OEM ekille from fapanece DFI firurs b Taiwan's small
fime phyed r crucial rcle durfurt tlre proceec of Taiwan'e irduetrial
det'elopnr.ent, eapcially wiftin the tstile ard detronicr industrie.
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PRC, which are lilely to be npre tran onequarer of total elPorts
after Hong Kong's reversion b the PRC in lutry 1997. ry is also

only a re[Uvely small capital flow from the PRC to Taiwan' The
pRt's imports df capial from Taiwan anpunt to about 10 Pef cent of
the PRC'; toal inflow ard stck of foreign investustt. Taiwan's

capital flows do rnt therefore represent a large shar€ of the PRC's

toial capital inflows. The PRC, in any case, dG rpt seefir to have

Ueen heivily dependent upon ovenieas captal in a finarrial-s€nse,
although tni aaA UmitatioNls rnalce precise concludons difficult. This

toay iti*y case change if, as seenrs likely, thelRC'seport surplus

diminish€s rtgnificanuy in the near futurc. Whib tE data are gready

deficimt we-would estfunate that the PRc d€Pen& upon direct
fo*ig investment fq about 1f20 per ccrrt of its fixed caPiq
inveJtrnent, alErangh the PRC'9 dependerre cqrld be onsi<lerably
less than this. In any case, Taiwan's contributiqr to meeting trc
PRC's capital needs, while significant, has sti[ been a relatively small

Part of btal DFI.

Foreign capital inflow has been nore impatant for the PRC in
terms of the tectrnologf ard rnanagernent ski[s that it carries wittt it.
ln this sense, Ure coirtriUution that Taiwan makes to the PRC's

bchnolog5l needs, irrluding skilb, is significant, but
again pr6bab$ less tran propontionate b its sltale of total capital

zupplies.
The extent to which ecnnoloSr ald managefid skills ar€ trans-

ftl:red from Taiwan i8 its€lf limid by ttE relatively rnall proportion
of Taiwan,s captel exporls, even dbwing for the urdenctatement of
ttp6e figures. Aowever, the natqre of the regulrgyprcccases-€udr
as not"a[owing input nrpplie's b be obtained ftmt local PRC

smppliers-rneais ttiet ne proceas of fancferring bdrnobry from
taiwan s enterprises to the PRC greauy hinderr the exErt to which
the PRC gafuts bchrclogiol krowledge fiun Teiwan's investlrsrt'

ff it is accep'bd that eech ailntry wiU opm up further its linlc
with the o,ther, tlt lildihood is that trade ard esstic exclrange,

ottrer trings being equal, will gtow. It seems likdy b grow unrc in
absolute terms from Taiwan's side because of Ute akecdy rnre
substantial tradfug ard investrmrt practices.It it dlo lilely to grow
proportiorrably nue ratls Utan less beclue, for Taiwan, the

b*ipetiti"e advantage of the PRC market, the bwer level of
traniactions costs, will on balance inaeasingty favour €xports to the
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PRC ratls than to nue dictant ard hse urgenial trading
envirnment$ While Taiwan will urtinue to erourage invegtsnent
otrtside of the PRO sdrp of tE attractiqrs of 'C+South' invegtment
in the past fuElrdfutt lut governnnnt inaantives, seem lilely to
diminish in the future. These efftcte wlll m bahna irr€as€
Taiwan'g &penderre on the PRC ad only pardy be offset by a y
increased d€p€lrdsrc€ o{ fte PRC an Teiwan es r resrlt of an imease
in the qrreli$r of Taiwan's investrrent in Ste PRC, which could lead to
g€ater techrplogy transfer fr,om Taiwan b the PRC.

The Taiwan toverrurEnfs hopes for Taiwan to become a
r€gionat operatiors crntne will depend upm the PRC dircctly
thrcuth the processes of trede captal b:arufiers, ehiptrn& auununi-
cations ard other sen'ices, ard indircctly, with Taiwan seeirg itself
as a btrsiness ard servic€ base for wpaniea wanting b do business
in the PRC ard tte regiorg but especially the PRC.

Overall, it scemE probable that Taiwan's ecurorry will become
rnore dependent upcr the PRC over the tonger Eur nther than less.
At the sanr tinr, dte PRC will perhape becqne a little rnore
dependent upcr Taiwan, but it corrld rdl becwn less &pendent as
the competi66 for capital infbw frqn otfter countries incr,,eases.

Perhaps even rrcrr fc Taiwan's ecorulic future is
the bnoader aspect of the rclatirxrship with the PRC. That is to say,
Taiwan win need b attract ilbetantial for€igtr invegtment into
Taiwan so $atitbocangain from the bchnoloeytransfur asociated
with direct foreign investmelrt in its own prc€Eo of realruchrring to a
higher level of bchml%inl aompetenc€ ard mrpetitiveness. The
type of strategic investsrEnt that Taiwan b seeking will rcquire $e
qcnfidence of foreign investors in the stability of the investnent
dimate ard the security of the rcgion. For both Ore rcamns-where
Taiwan is headed in the mtructuring of its ecqtomy and its
increased dependere qr the PRC for trade ard investsnent-the
implications for Taiwan's policy towards the PRC would seem
obvious.
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THE PRC AS A NON-STATUS QUO POWER

Ian Wilson

The main elements of the fo'reign policy of the People-s Rep,ublic of
China (PRC) can be traced to a variety of cigins-some hisbrical,
others geoglaphic, ard still others related to the ideological position
of the rqirrle at the tfune. Ttrese elenrenb are shaped ard inbract
thorrgh under the influence of stmctural constraints. At the dqnestic
level, the PRC's capacity to act is limiH by the power ard influence
which it can nrobilise behind particular policies. At the international
level, PRC capacity is crcnshained by forcee largely beyond its direct
political control. It follows that any PRC policy on a specific issue,
from disarmarrsrt to reunification, is in part dependent on how the
leadetship perceives the international environnent ard the PRC's
place in it. Sfure 1949, leadership percepioru of the international
envircnnrenthaveurdergorr many shifts, but the dtanges have been
sharpest at tlue tins when neiir\g shifed itg view of the appro-
priateneseof the statusqrrc, whetlrer rc$onat aglobal.

Whib ther€ has been a bqg+tading courmitnent to Eunifi-
cation with Taiwan, the Fiority this goat has been acccded ard the
enerry with which it has beetr prsued have varied with changes in
the level of acoeptarne of tte rcgiqut a internatiqrel envircnnsrts.
This chapbr offers an outlirre hhtory of PRC int€m.timal policy
from the pempective of rctud ad perceived dtangs in the status
quo. It looks at PRC rcactions ard initiatives to produce nrore
acoeptable outcornes. It ften applies this to the state of relations
acK)ss the Taiwan Strait in tre first few months d l9%.

An overview of tte PRC's international pchrc ertainly illus-
trates rcmar*abb fluctuatbns in levels of satisfrtion with the allo-
catiqr ard balameof powerin theworld arrt theregion TheChinee
Communist Party (CCP) canre to power prdorrdly dissatbfied wi0r
a world that was characterised by ttrc preponderarrce of political,
ecommic ard military power enpyed by a lrctile United States.
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Although th€ US nudear rnorrcpoly had iust been broken by the
leading power in tlre communist world, the Soviet Union was
recovering slowly from a devastating war arrl could do little to help
the PRC beyond offer sorne guarantee of sun'ival. If communist
China was to become a reality, a tEry ard protracbd stmggle rclnng
ahnost exclusively on the energiesof the Chinese people was the only
way ahead. US intervention in China in 1950-through its rcnewal of
support to the Kuomintang forces on Taiwan-was seen iul
preventing the ccmpletion of tlre Chinese revolution. Nevertheless,
Mao Zedcrg and his liemtenants were buoyed by the belief that
history wiu on their side, ad that the innab superiority of the
socialist economic systerr would in tirne brirqg about a maicr
reordering of inbmational society.

ln public utterances, the world w.ur seen in erms derived from
Stalin ard Zhdanov as divided inb two inecqrilatile camps, wiilr
the socialist camp destined to grcatly increase in strength to pcition
itself for victory in an irpvitable war with ttE d€clining imperiatist
camp. In quieter rnornents, Mao gave sornewhat grcater dgnificance
to the 'intermediate zorE' (later divided inb a first ard a second
zone), whereas Stalin saw the states as occupyirqg, but
fleetingly, way-stations on the road to socialism.

For a few ye.us, the PRC aflght to accelerate the revolutionary
proc$s in its immediate vicinity by extending npral ard some
material support to local communist parties ard national liberation
movements. This was in lirre with Soviet policy but, with the death of
Stalin in 1953, the PRC becarne much rnore selective, ad tlue witr
poor revolutionary prwp€cls, s a goverilrrcnt whic{r wall rpt qenty
oppod to the PRC, were left with little npre tran bken ruppmt. By
1954 the PRC's stab inbrests in suryival wc plevailing over the
earlier percepAon of the revolutionary statu.s quo derived from
Stalinist orthodoxy.

The PRC was also supportive of the attelnpt by Kim tr Sung to
bring about a significant destabilicatim d the rcgional balance in
1950. Recently opelred arrhives of UE fqrs Sovl't Unisr irdicate
that, ddrcrgh ttE l(sean leader was leso than open with bodr Stalin
ard lv{ao, the PRC had forckrcwledge ard brordly apprcved of the
plirns, even tlrorgh it was on the aseumpion thrtSovi€'t involvengrt
wonld be substantial ard transpalent. lvlao vadllated whm Stalin
withheld air support but the decidon to engage South Korean ard
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then US forces ure they apprcached the Yalu River was not dmply
reactive b the immediaE threat.l

As the proepect of immirsnt rcgiqtel ard wald lwolution
rccaded, the PRC adiusbd to a world vbw cheracEiced by a po
longed period of conEntlrr between the two Hc. ftis suggeff
an array of policie derigned b break ort of EE isoladon, irtPosed
by ttrc United Stat6 ard endmscd by the Unibd Netitns, folbwiltlg
the PRC's mtry inb the l(can War. In the 1951accod with Idia
ard then at the Bandung confacnc, the PRC launched the Five
Prirriples of Peaceful C-sisftenc€ as a guide b rtab rehtkxrs, in the
proctss irdicating that regional gpvemnEnts w€re seen hss as
puppets of theformer colqdal powercand nue ec boqgeois.led bttt
potentially friendly rcigtrbours.z ffise forntal dipomatic
reognition was still denied, the PRC emPhyd the edm{ues of
'people's diplornag/ by establishing dir€ct lhlc witt syupatletic
elements in the societies of both the firet ard second 'inFnediate
zones'. The adroit and fledble diplonucy of Zlu.t EnLri at Geneva
did much to create a nx)re favourable envirqrnEnt by breaking the
PRCs isolation and preventirqg |ohn F6ter Dulle frun constructing
a crcmprehensive Asian security alliance which would encircle,
contain and even squeeze the PRC.

Mao signalled a rnapr t€allsessnEnt of OE status quo by
disceming a positive wind strift in late 1952 whereby dE Tast wind
lhad begun tol prevail over the Wegt wind'. Altho€h the Soviet
Union was less sanguine,lv{ao saw the tide of ttisbry again fbwing
strongly in the sciatist direction. It wae tine for a Enne assertive
nationalisn Of courte, policy on Taiwan reunification is not
coruidered by Beiiing in the caEgory of 'foreign' pdicy, wen thottgh
it must include rnost of the same decision rnaler& Thue, the efforts in
1954 ard 1955 to regain the offstpre blrndE as Prcliminary sbpe to
reunification were in contrast to the generally benign fueign policies
of the 'peaceful cp+xistenc€' period. In 1958, and against the

I Chen lian, Chiu's Rd to tls l(nant Wer (Colunbia University Press,
New York, 194); S. Cprrharov I. W. I-ewis end Xue Litai' lJssttitt
Pcrtnets: Stelin, Ifu irul tb Kotet Wer (Stanford Univereity Prees,
Stanford, 193). cf. Gregory Clark, Ia F* 4 Chine (lanrdcdowre Press,

Melboume 1967).2 Petrr Van Nes, Rrloolutiolr ud Chircs Foreiga Poliry (University of
California Pres, Berkeley, 19D).
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background of his favourable nnteorological forecast, ldao rnade
another foray against the islands, porsibly hopi"g to tet the resolve
of the Soviet Union in the proc6tl. Soviet reluctame to underwrite
tlre Secord Five Year Plan with funds to rnatch the assigtance
received in the 195L57 period was already causing concern in B€iifu€
about the commitsnent of Stalin's successon.

N. S. Khrustrchev pnoved unrvilling to risk a mapr confurtation
with the United StaEs over the rocky Kinmen (Quernoy), so lvlao was
forced inb anottrer reassessrnent of his worl4 this orrc with a much
less advantageous outcorre. The Soviet alliane ibelf and the whole
concept of a scidist bloc operating in corrcert to the benefit of its
members had to be r€iected as the c€nbepoint of the PRC's world.
Witrin a y€ar, Mccprr had rnade dernands qr the
deploynrent of PRC fq€es and, when these d€mands for pint conttrl
were tuned down, the PRC's actess to nudear weaPoru Ecluplotty
was cancelled. Khrushchev travelbd to C-amp David ard the PRC
suddenly faced the p'rospect of superpower ilttenb ard evm Sreater
isolation. All aid ant Ecltnical assistance was at an end by 1%0. At
the rnost basic lwel, the PRC's faith in the law of lh€at Pro6ress
towards sociati$n was destroyed, ard new rnearut to strengthen the
PRC had b be devised, this tLne \rith the emphasis on self-reliance.

The general failure of the Great Ieap Forward economic strateg5l

afforded Mao the opportunity for further reappraisals, this
time without the pressures of day-today administration of the PRC.
His condusion was that the PRC required the highly disruptive
Culturd Revolutiqr if the nrotherhnd was to develop rcal stnerqgth
anrd operate effectinely in the very lrmtile environnrent in which it
was now placed. At rp otlrer tinre did the PRC see the status quo in
such a negative light. Bloc rivalries rnade a rnckery of the unity of
the AfreAsian nations, which had been mined so successfirlly by
Zlrou Enlai at Bandung. Ttre depr€dations of the radicals upon the
Ministry of Foreign Affairs dlove away old friends from the region,
like Crmbodia ard Butrna, ard by leb 1967 the PRC was rot dmply
isolaH but had achieved Friah stahrs in the e1,es of nst of the
world. The sucres$ul debnation of a nudear device in October 1fti4
only increased the PRCs mlnerability ard maverick rctireee from
both th€ US military commatd ard s€nior Soviet generals were
openly disctseing prc<npive strikes against the PRC's infant
nudear capacity. Ivleanwhile, the PRC's @ive of keephg the
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United States out of the dda-Pacific region as mrrch as pcoible had
been thwarFd. The conflic{ in Vie{nam had drawn in the largest US
land contingentand strabgic air and naval foraeg sfuEe the end of the
Secod World War. The culmination of this perilou course of
confronting both superpowers canre in the early nurths of 1969,
when Soviet ard PRC forces engeged each other acnrs the Amur
and Ussuri riverr, ard qr the Xiniiang border in August. Never had
the thr€at to the PRC's telritorial int%rity been greater or the
dangers ftom miscalculation any nrorc ominous.

Mao and Zrou reasoned that to extricate the nation frqn this
perilous situation it was rrcessary to open cont ct with Washirgton,
a cource which also suid President Nixon at the tirne. DesPite the
drarnatic natu€ of this developnrnt, it should be seen in tactical
tenns for nroet of the seventis decade. The PRC was shifting its
poeition between the two superpowem but its critique of the status
quo rcmaind largely intact. alegenrcn/ in PRC usage uzually
referrd to the Soviet Union but wae atso applied to the United
Stat€s. The PRC looked forward b a changed world order in whidt
tlrere would be a mone even distributkn of political Power,
sorretirnes refeming to a 'five poinH stat/ configuration. Regiond
oqganisations, such as the European Unkn, Ot Organisation of
African Unity ard ASEAN, received npral $pport becaur they
were seren as emporvedng smrller ctateE to rcsict ruperpower
dominatiqr. Beiint assuned the PRC reat in the United Natiou in
1971 and the virulent criticiEm of the world body qgickly gnve way
to support because it p'ovkted e fonrm ad nshrnimg hrcugh
whidr to breek down Ute bipoler prtEln in inEnrdon l politics. The
rnaldictribution of ecqnudc power was a mpcuttof thb critique,
ard fEre it was US ad |aparre menipuletin erd control of the
intematidul ecqromy th.t was res€nd. The PRC dirccted
diplcnatic efforts towards the Thitd World ad becem a sbong
propqtent of Ute mtitlerrunts o{ the Sflth in the Norft-Soutt
debate. At the prectical level, the PRC advcabd cooperation arnng
raw magial prodrcrrs to thwart US ad Japarse price
menipulatioru Alttough fte PRC dkt rnt tate up nrcmUerenip, OPEC
and fite assaietion of mpper producers were erouraged att nreans
of s@ing the'rew inEnrtbnel economic ade/.

It was rrct until lab 198, when Deng Xiaopittg ttad gahed power
ard launched his crrmprehmsive economic refonrr prcgramnre, that
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we can refer to the openiqg to the West in tmly strategic terrns. The
economic reforms were inEgrabd with the rpw forerign policy ad
the soviet union was allocated the status of P'driPal threat' Deng
sought some form of strategic alliance with the United States dur 

_iqg

tris fuit in early 1979, ard certainly received tacit endorsenstt for
the assault on Vieham, still ttre nroet significant war ever between
two socialist states. At the same HrrE, Deng invesd fte
formalisation of relations with Washington in 1979 with what proved
to be quite unralistic upectations. The PRC was useful in the
stmggle against the Soviet Union but was not deemed W
Washington wonth a forrnal entangtiry alliance. While tlrere were

sorne armarnent sales, there was no rnassive transfur of mmtary
Echnologr which might have propelled the PLA as a modem arned
force. Comrrsrcial considerations ratlrer than a spirit of oPenness
governed the tramfer of irdustrid ard cornmunicatiors Echrnlogr
and, while the granting of nrost favoured nation statu.s gave the PRC

mtry to the lucrative US rnarket, this was a higttly competitive
environment in which the other Players were afueady firmly
estabtished. Difficulties over reciprocity bedeviled a range of
culhrral ard other linkages between Beiling ard Washington.
Defecting Ennis playes, human rights issues, clarges of irdustrid
espionage differerrces over copyright, and even Qing dynasty bord
issues-a[ served to sour relatiqrs from tirrc b tirrrc. Of greater

significance was the hope that tyfutg the UniFd Stabs inb the 'one
China' doctrine would deraE reunificatkn. Not for the first or
l,ast tilrrc, the PRC fail€d b appreciate the compkx relatkxtc betweert
the secrrtive and the legislature in the Ansican Political cystem ard
thus failed to anticipate the Taiwan Relations Act (IRA). Wlsers fte
otlrer differerrrs mrtioned above were of the natgre of irritants, the
TRA was seen as contrary b the sPirit atd the ktEr of tte S'tunghai
Cmmuniqud and all su@uent undertakings. To that exbnt, it
anrounted to an act of betrayal in $e calculua of dorrstic oPPorenB
of reform and its suppotErs alike.

In alnst dl other r€spects, during Ote 198& $e PRC despn-
straH high€r levels of satigfaction with boft the rcdiltat ad dobal
stat$ quo than at any ottrer perkd sinc€ 19{9. Forcrnoat wes the
removal of dl imrFdiaE qbrnrl threats. The Unibd Stab ald
Japan were loclced inb cbse ecuwtic rdatiurshipe; the Soviet
Union had loet its former caPacity to dmrinate and acquired
Gorbaclrev in middecade; lrulia was dometically preocutpied and
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in anycase basenly frierdly; ard, Vietnam was uffering the costs of
the vic'tor in at least qn of its trf,o recent wars. The PRC had
achieved the stable ad peaceful mvironnsrt it had said was
ess€nthl b the lnrcoess of maix ecuxlmic reftrm ad rcstructuring.
tn addition, the PRC had the o(rurage to male soflE acute risk
assesstrrcnts about dolrstic politicat for[es ard aploit
intematicully soure fedings of relief and gpodwi[. Wiftin a few
years of the qiginal decidon for reform, the PRC had becwre the
largest dagle recipient of nultilaEral ai4 cmceseional soft
international loans ard gensous credit accommodations.
C-onsiderable HlaErd aid and loan arrangerurts were also struck
with rnost large trading nations, partioilarly lapan. By 19EB the PRC
had every reas)n to be very satisfied with the status qtrc. Peace and
stability reigned, while worldwide herds irdicaUd the sEady
movernent away from bipolar potitics to a multipdar configuration
rnore favouraUe to the PR.C. Admittedly, Taiwan remained apart,
but talks were taking place intermitEntly ard trade and inveatment
were prcmising. Thncughout the 1980s, Beiiing s€enred satisfied to let
this problem solve itself over tinre.

The benign ard gerualty optimistic view of the world ortlined
above evm received ideological underpinnhg from PRC theorists,
who argued that iuEt as the donstic functkne of oontemporary
('eodal') capialisrn w€!€ rrct antithetic to the inbrcstE of the people,
similar dterations in inbr-state behaviour had teken pace sirre the
days when imperiatism constituH ttn hthest stage of capitalism.
War was no hger inevitable, I€nin notn'ithstanding.

A raprd unravdling of ttEse asnrmp,tions ard artides of faith
began in early 19E9 ard by 1990 a btally different view of the world
prevailed anu€ the rrw leaderstrip coalition. Fir:st carE the demo-
cratic movenrent amort15 some elensrts of the studen$ workers,
intellectuals ard urban dwellers. Thig was violently suppressd
arourd Tiananren ftuare but was followed by events outside the
PRC which were not arstable to control. The stntegic triangle lost
att bargainkr{g value for the PRC as Moocory's grip over its empire
faltercd. C-qnmunist regirre colla@ in quick succession acroos
Eastern Europe, ard finally in 1991 in the Soviet Union a coup
against the dersratic brdercies in the lGemlin failed,leding to a
new goverrunent which disown€d the Communigt Party ard upelled
it from power. tn the PRC, tne wqld ryas seen again in lpetile terms,
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tlre status quo unfavourable ard the eituatkn derunding action for
chaqge. The United States was depicted as havfug planned to
urdermine socialism sirE€ the 1950s bt' curtriving 'peefirl
evolution' towards podiatrsrtari$m and marketisation trmlghout
the communist bla. This hard-lfuc approach w.s articrilabd in its
rnore elGnenr fiorm ttrcugh the PLA ad dre cseryetive left in
Beiiin& btrt was echoed in stabrEnts frur mod€rab leaden dso. It
is trrorryh thb devic€ dret the PRC rpw defir€ its dissatisfactions
with the stahrsqrrc.

The discatiefacd(xrs ille nunrcnous. lviany are phraced in nadona-
list terms ard are reactione to an international s1nHn which do rrt,
in the gtes of te leadenhip, accud the PRC due rccpect or trant
special conditkns qulistent with the PRCs stahu aa a derrebpittg
state, a state with spec{fic telritorid claims based in hiEbry, a state
with a crrlture ard value syst€m which do rpt accept many of the
international rxxrns qr human rights, a staF which has partiailar
problems enforcing its own laws in sonr artas or rcgioNrs, a state
which is both orr of tln poor€st in the wcld by olr sysErn of
asses$nent and 1let by other estimatec will orstihrb the world's
largest ecmomy smE tirE rnrt cenhrry. Rether like the ctld 'papen
tige/ analy{s of imperblism in dE 1960s, alnst any unwelcorne
feah.ue of the PRC's caurent rclatkrts can be prt down b the
'srnokeless war' sakl to be conducted frwr abr6ad.3 Criticism of
hurnan rithts abuses, infringernent of indhctual property, tneat-
nrent of minorities, end dlegatiqrs of sales of arms ard nuclear
bchrclogyr can all be fitEd inb fte formula.

For all ttrese complaints, it is the conEntirxr of this chapEr that
the PRC is basically acoepdng of the statw qtrc, ard thb is because
th€ PRC, on balance, iE stitt a maix UenUiOary. A penisUtt critic of
the United Natioru whib excluded frwl its ourils, the PRC now
finds the pemrarurt reaton the Security C-qurcil en important forum
through which to advarre national interests. Therc is general support
for the institution as it stands ard certainly rn intention to dilute
Article 2, Paragraph 7 or any other measure which might increase the
power of the United Nations to inEverp in matEie of domestic

iurisdiction. The PRC showed uneaee over what s€erred to be a more

3 For example, Hong Ye, The Weehn Nations have Started a -Smokeless

Wat'", T.lr.nli fu Zu\iu (Puruuit of Truth), 11 November 195,
banslated in FBIS4HI -9$1245, p 2.
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activist United Natiqrs folbdnt the cdlapae of dte Soviet Union
and ttrc Gulf War. tlo fly zcrrer,, such as tlue declar€d to Protect
the Kurds, ad the Bcnian operatkrr, ntt wift strong disapproval
lest they create precedenc for inEnational inFrrcntion on behalf of
the PRCs minaiths at rcnre future daE. T srbeequmt decline in
the United Nations' capacity m day a peaoukittg role was
welcprne. On the other hand, the PRC is inbus of its special Porver
ard status widrin the United Nations, ad cmsequently resistant to
rx)vies which might elevaE fapan, Gefinany or Indb to the Security
Clormdl.4 Kim quotes Qian Qidren in Iakafta tn 192: tlo more
additionat nrernbers and tx) nxxe changes to the Security CrurEil'.s

Tlre PRC'o relatioruhip with the multilaEral kndfuqg agsncies also
carries far npre benefib than ccts. The PRCs inability b reFin the
GATT or win founder nunbership of the WTO have ranlded with
the leadership but nore in terms of natiqral prde. Full ttw$ership
at the cost of hdng its prcferential curditims as a devdoping state
would be harmful b the ecqtsny at thig point Ae lang as MFN
stahs is renewed, the PRC's hoalthy tradiry paitiolt is secure.
Mor€over, the PRCs belraviour b nd completdy renscantilist
because it is ooperating wift $e inknatimd tr.dtry rcdlrE by
lowering or mrovhg tariffs over tn lesd Oun 4,0m items. As the
recipL'nt of ai4 sft baru end urcesimal o€dit, the PRC is_much
more a 'fi,ee rkley', ee hat been qrtlirnd in detait elryhere.6 Over
the past two decade, the PRC lres dipped deepty inb inEnational
souIres of finance rnd S& has grudy assbbd dte higlt rate of
gtow$ ad strortgsportcaprcityof fteeadtfiiy.In rcceiPt of over
f3 per cent of dl multilaEral aid ln 193, amurdng b som US|S3.2

tillim, the PRC @ntribuH bnt0.n per ctnt of tte Unibd Natiqrs
btdget. Ttse ir little irtntive for dt nge in trds ar,ea. While trerc
exbts wi$in fu Ministry of Foreign Affairu ard dsewkre a
mindity sctmt of thought which aees the PRC'g inHeatg well eerved
by a nrore cooperative ard interdepmdentapproach to intemational

Samuel S. Kim, China ard tre Third WorH in ttn Clunging Wqld
fred in Samuel S. Kim (ed.), CJrtur $il tb WorU: Chirw Forcign
RtLtirllts in tlu P ait{o|l Wu Em (Weltview Plcsc, Boulds CO, 7lD4).
ibid., p.136.
See rdlevant chapbe in Kim (sl.), Chhu ott tb World,\W cdition;
Thomac W. Roliinron .nd hyid Shambeugh (del, Chirus Foreign
Poliry fbry rnd Prrtiz (Oxford Unirrcrsity hees, Oxfotd, 194).
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organisation, tlre recorrd slrows trat by far the E aFity of ineractims
have been driven primarily by stateenhalring cqtdderations.

The PRC finds similarly cnnvenient the status quo in the area of
arms cpntrol, nudear limitation ard disarrnansrt Wihin the angle
of declarations, treaties ad formd control rcgilrtes, the PRC has
found it poosible to safeguard its interests, claim sPecial consklera-
tion and improve its positiur reliative to the rnair nuclear powers. To
suggest that the nudear Powen should disalm erd diflnantle until
ttrey reach something approxirnate b the PRC's uue modegt arsenal

before the PRC undertakes any rcduction nuy strile the obseryer as

fanciful, but this is the PRC's optirnal Pcitim. On te$ng; the PRC
long sided with France qr the rights of secudaeneatbn rurdear
stat6 to continue testin& while not rccognidry a similar right for
thirdgeneration states, such as kdia and lsrael. While the PRC has

su@uently supported the C-cnprehensive Test Ban Treaty, it did
raise ttre possibility of 'peaceful' explcions after doing rc. Clearly, it
rs the realpolifik which prevails over the idalplitikn the fhld of arms
control ana aisarmament. Alastair Johnsbn's rcc€ltt shrdy firds litde
evidence of a real learning Ptocese in the PRC wtrk*r rr[ht modify
this stance and open the way for sontthing ottrer tlran oppontunist,
state<entred *rinkng at the-higher hvels of aecirtqr mafing.z ftis
analytical approach of learning ventue adaptation has Pcdbi[ties for
a fuller understanding of change in the PRC's Policis on hurnan

"ights 
ard international liaw, to nrention iust two areas wh€re

obeervers are currently in dispuE. One suspects tr,@itik adaptation
rcrnains the principal generabr of change in nst areas.

The PRC's acc€ptance of its current boudatieg, with the et(€P-
tion of the Taiwan issue, also forms an important snPonent of the
stah.lE quo. Beiiing's current .rE of a gemrally
satisfactory state of affairs. A key issue, and qt wlrich must rank
with Taiwan for tlre potential to cause anned cqtflkt, is the demand
for recognition by others of the Firnacy of PRC rcr/erdgn rfhts to
ttre Spratly lslands. Here ttrere has been rc rclilqui$iq5 of ttisbrical
claims. In other respects, we find sorrc unexPecH flexibility, ard
claims to regioru tdao had dways seefr ae Part of the PRC,

7 Alastair L lohnston, f,earning venut Adaptrticr: Explainhg CttangB in
Chinese Arms Control Policies in ttn 19808 and 19903', Tlu Chhs louttul,
No.35,Ianuary 1996.
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partiarhrly the entirre steF of MangOlia, have bsr dropped.t firere
has been npvenEnt over the past three years b setde amicably
severNl unreaolrrcd bader denralrcation is$eE with lrdia, Vietnam
ard Ruseia. The PRC hrs been generdly cottdnmry and hag even
be€n wi[furg b crrt deals, which concede b fte odter party sbetches
of Erritcy which M lory been dafuned by tte PRQ such as
portions of Aranya na&sh in rcturn for other Eritory.

It rernains b nsrtiqr the nrerru whereby the PRC rpw seeks to
adiust the status quo in ite favour. Force has been u$d qr a nurnber
of ocrcasioNu in the past srrch as in Kor€, Vielnam ard abng the
Idian bonder. It io significant that the PRCg arrury continues to
grow, ad the use of forte remains m samtion available for
reunification with Taiwan, to safeguatd $e Spratly Islards
hstallatiqu an4 aE in SE pasb b oacupy others. A debate rages
orrer whether the PRC cronstitutc a 'threaf in fte retiql, ard the
debate itseff hasbeen f€d inb the PRC,o 'smokdes wa/ pnopagaida
maching where it is seen as a precurss to a reev era of
'containrnenf. Thb approadr has been seriasly canvassed in
WashfuEton and Canberra so it cannot be diflnfused entirely as an
example of PLA pararcia. The preferr€d approrch in ftis chapbr is
that the PRC's arrrs apenditure is arcmalous in the light of the very
low levels of threat to the PRC. On the other hand, the levels of
uperditure arc not so out of proputiott when at factors in rates of
inflation ard the nondefence funaiqrg of the p14.e It is the opinim
of thb writer that constnrctive entager€nt rether than containment
is th€ morc approprrh$ rj3P6p1se in the circunst mg3.

Arcther rn€ans of achieving favourable adiuctnenb b the stahrs
quo, ard which was rot et the PRCs diopoeal until ec"quric reform
began to produce r6ults, is the weapon of trade. Dipbmatic
sanctions had often failed in the past to deE other states from
actions Beiiing saw as inimical to the PRC's inbrcsts. Trade with
Taiwan, the sale of arms b Taiwan, official wdco'rnec for the Dalai
Lama, ocpressionsof support fCIr th€ victims of hurnan

Ian Wilson" €hinds Border Policieo' 095), a chapE in a volume edited
by G. E. T. Wiieyewardene on bord€rl in Sfltheast Asia culTently in
prees with the Institub of SoutheaetAsian Shdiet, Singapore.
Sbe, for uample, hvid Sh.mbe.tgh, China't Militar'': Rel or Paper
Ttge.rT, Tlu Weshiagto; Qurbrly, Sprfug 7995, ee ore cqrtribr'rtion to
trre d€bate.
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rights abuse in the PRC, United Nations votes qr c€rtain issu6 and
even the vote on the Olympics 2ffi site have elicibd adverse
reactioru from Beiflng in the past Ttnse probsts were ofbn ignaed
or bnrshed off in the upectatiott that dl would be forgotten in tinrc.
Wihholding acsess to the PRC rnarket, canoellirg comnrrcial
contracte, ordering similar products from a nre cmtpliant surce
ad imposing specftrl onditions cr trading agl€errnt, rpw form a
very usefirl nEaru b achbve political ends. The recelt decision to
award Frarrce the cpntract for 30 Aitbus 320 aimaft ard cders for
otlrer:s was'cloeely rchbd b the polithrl envfuuutut(, dainred the
president of the corpcation l0 U P€ng; aonscifls of ilre
impact on Boeing ad l'{cDonrcU-Dotglss €rtploFrstt bvels,
comnsrted, 'If peoph indet qr excluding the PRC ftul [the WTOII
we will have rp alEnative but b devebp bilabld trade relatbns'.ll
TtEr€ is sorxE irury in this unintmded qrbure of a*dstittg the
PRC's ecmomy to opm up hause it was hoped that the Process
would create a aommercial mfotdle class. The refldtant civil society
would rnodify the PRCs offici.l pcition on humen rithts ard bring
about a gradual shift in vahres. In the short term' rcforrr nray have
given the PRC the omnscid hverage to leoist inMerence on
hurnan rights ard densratic irutitutions. Estomic pressure is
certain to beconre morc important in the PRC's atrrnury afbt 197.

In conclusion, it has been argued here that the PRC rctains
reasonable levels of satisfaction with the status quo. A peaceful and
stable environrnent rcrnaing centrd to ecorrcmic rtform ard develop
rrrent and it is difficult to envisage a situation is which Beili"S would
launch a train of events which would put this in ieopady. The PRC

rcmairs a gerrerally resporuible ard actepting rnemhr of the inter-
national community. Errcn leaving aside the Taiwan question, the
rcvolution is not sem ae unpleb ard the PRC will ontinue to
strengthen its ecuromy ard acquire the rneans to proffi it for some
tfune to conrc. At what tirE the PRC will consider that it has been
accorded its proper arrd nghtrul place in the wcld of nations is
problernatic because this h.e rnver been evm described with any
precision. There are dear &ngers for rcgimal F.ce shold $e PRC
consider its l%itimaE aspiratkms are being thwarbd, ard this alone
should favour constmctive elrgagement over containrnent. Wetern

Reuter Tatliry 20 April 196.
Reuter Textline, 1,1April 196.
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nations must appreciate that the PRC sees itself as operating in the
international arena under rules ard rprms which are rpt of its own
rnaking however cooperatively the PRC has accepbd tlse rulee to
thb point. VarkNE factors could undelrnfuE that cooperation, includ-
ing internal disorder ard the rfue of a different hadership. Economic
crisis or envirdurstal disaster could be triggers for slnFmic
change. Nationalism has proved effective in ke€Ping the current
nryinrc in power ard rcEntion of political power ls the prirnary
cribrion against which dl policies are idged. That is why the

of the statu quo over Taiwan quiE suita Iiang Zefidn,
even as he appears to prsh for change. Srdden alteration in the
status of Taiwan would urdermirre the natiqralist credentielc of the
leaders and it is this cqrsideratiott, perhaps nse than any other, that
points to preserrration of the international statrrs quo ard the PRC's
place in it.





CHAPTER 12

THE SECOND PRC-US WAR INTERNATIONAT
INVOLVEMENT IN CHINA'S UNIFICATION

Chu Shulong

In 1950, the People's Republic of China (PRC) ard the United States
fought a 'lrot war/ over Korea. In 1980, the PRC and th€ United
States were still fighti"g the C-old War over various issues, and
Taiwan was one of thooe rnaix issues. The next PRC-US war, if one
were to occur, would be a war over Taiwan, either a h war or a
new cold war.

The Second PRC-US Hot War

The danger wiul present in early an<cl mid-March 1996. The PRC
laundred nuclear-capable ba[istic missiles (the so<alled tesb) dose
to Taiwan's northeast and southeast coasts, ard undertook military
exercises clooe to tlre Taiwan Strait. The United States sent two
aircraft carier battle groupo to within 300 km of those PRC exercise
zon€s.

Suppose the United Stat6 had gone one step further, ordering
their warships cloeer to the PRC ocercise areas, or even to go within
those areas, to show US anger over PRC actioru and a stronger will
to become involved, ard to try to force the PRC to stop the military
exercises or rcduce their geographic scope. Then the PRC leadership
would have faced a dilemma, either to change its plan or stick to its
schedule.In those circrrmstances, th€y would have assurned that any
suspension of or change to the exercise plans would be considered a
backdown; but also that if tr€y had continued the o<ercises, there
would have been a risk of military entatement with US forces.

Since dl people in the PRC are wathing their leaders on the
Taiwan issue, the leaders would feel that they could rxlt rdreat
before their fellow<itizens and the whole world. Therefore, their
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only choice in the hypothesised circumstances would have been to
qcntinue the military exercise.

The PRC would have continued to launch missile and conduct
its livefire exercises in the announced areas, even thorgh US ships
and aircraft had enEred tlre closure zones. If by accident, one PRC
missile hit a US ship or aircraft in these areas, then the US leadership
would have found it had no choice but to attack PRC forces in the
area. Then the PRC would have responded with attacks on US $ips
in tlre area, and then, in retaliation, the Unid States might have
attacked missile ard other military bases on tfrc rninland coast,
bringng further r€sponses from the PRC, such as attacking US naval
and air forces beyond the imnediatre area, ard the seconrcl PRC-US
war would by the" have been an historical fact.

Tlre above scenario is of course hypothetical, but it was not
beyond possibilit'' because rnany wars have broken out ry a similar
process of miscalcutration, action, reaction and ernotion, where
neither side had a plan or will to go to war. LeadershiPs are affected
by tLe crcntingencies of the sihration and the enption of their citizens.
If retreat nreans the political demise of the leadership, tren it cannot
retreat.

There is some foundation in US society for the country to embark
on a war with the PRC over Taiwan. Besids the hot emotion and
rhetoric of the proTaiwan Congress, US public opinion on Taiwan
has changed funclarrnntally. Fifteen, ten, or even eight years ato,
Americans knew little about Taiwan. Arul when trey knew some'
thing, in their minds Taiwan was a rernote place with an authori-
tarian regirne ard not-sorich economy. To the US public today,
Taiwan is a rich ard prosperow, 'dernocratiC society. Fifteen, or
even only ten years ago, Arnericans told this author that if there were
a war between the rnainland ard Taiwan, the US public would not
support tlreir leaders' going to Taiwan's help because they knew
noEring or knew little positive about Taiwan. However, if there were
a war between tlre rnainland and Taiwan now, the US public would
demand that their leaders do something because they would not
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want tlre United States to stard by and do noftirqg when such a hice
gu/ as Taiwan was in tnouble.l

Yet, in the PRC, there is still a strong degree of support for the
countl/s leader'ship to go to war with the United State over
Taiwan. '\Mhatever the coet, ttre PRC will fight ratlrer ftan give up
what it considers Chinese territorS/, as poinbd out quite correctly by
Dr Henry fio-g"# orc US citizen with deep krowledge of China
and the Chinese people. Taiwan's independence is unacceptable to
mainland Chinese. They are morc unibd arnong themselves on the
Taiwan issue than on any otlrer internal or sbrnal issue. If the
degree of support is not from 100 pet cent of the people, it is at least
from 95 per cent.

Two rnaix factors underpin this national ftelfuqg ard national
will. First, China is a nation with a hisftory of roughly five thousand
years. Wlren the Chhese think about sunething, ttey go back to the
last one, two, or five thousand years, or at least the last five hundred
years, and ftey kmw Taiwan has been in China at least a couple of
hurdrcd years, if rrct ore thousand yearc. Alttough there ie an old
Chinese sa)nry'there will be separatiqt wlren unification goee on too
long, and th€r€ will be unification when separation goes on too
lorqg',3 the Chinese tend to consider unification as normal and
rearcnable, while separation is temporary and vrong. The comnpn
understanding is that China has been one unibd nation for rnoot of
its history, ad should be ino the fuh.rrc. People take this for granted
without needing b check whether it is tme q rpt.

Second, ard nue funportantty, for people in the PRC, Taiwan's
separation frcm the mainland is a living exarnple of China's
humiliation in the last 150 years, wtren aknost all imperialbt
countries, whether big (urch as Britain) a small (such as the
Netherlands) invaded ard bulli€d it, tlkint its land orre piece after
another. Taiwan is the last piece of land that otlrer governments still

2

3

Ttreee opinions have been expressed in Congreac, editorialg of maix
American newopapen, ana personat talks betrreen some Amerricans and
the authq ov€r two to thre yeare.
Hemy Kierirger, The States WiOr China', Weshingtotr Post, 3l Malch
1996,p.C7.
The old sayitg ctomes at ttre beginning of one of the four moet famous
cla*sical novels in China, funguo Yaayr (Hisbrical Novel of the Three
States).
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want to take away from China, ard now the United States is
followingJapan, which actually tmk Taiwan away from China for 50
years. The people in the PRC iust cannot let this histoqy of
humiliation perpetuate ibelf, they have got to stop it. The citizens of
the PRC have taken national npdemisation as their priority, but they
do ask themselves: rnodernisation for what? It ig rpt iust to have
better food to eat ard better doth6 to wear, but to be able to resist
bulying and humiliation by foreign governnrnts. If a modemised
country cannot prevent its territory from being taken away, then
what is the use of nrodernisation?

Some analpb place faith in the rationality c pragnatbm of the
people in the PRC. Their win and enrotion to fight for national unity
arul integration is rccognised, but so is a view in the PRC that the
country does rpt have the capability to tale on the US mifitary giant
Tttes€ analysts conclude that the people of the PRC would strow
restraint, or retreat, if t ey faced the danger of war with the United
Statee over Taiwan.

This qcndusion is wrcng for several rrasons. First, do not forget
that the people of the PRC have fought with the United Sates
directly by choice. Second, the people of the PRC may have a unique
way of looking at tlte military bahnce between their country and the
United State. TtEse Chirse are realistic people. They lcow well
that in fighting with the wqld's rcle supeqpower, eapecially in a
naval and air war in the Westeflr Pacific, the PRC would be at a
disadvantage. Howener, ttse Chinese also krnw that toda/s PRC
does have the capability to kill US personrcl ard deetnoy US ships,
and aircraft, including aircraft carrhrs in the Wesern Pacific.

Third, different people have different standards in evaluating the
result of a wat; in other words, they have a different concepion of
victory. For the peoph of the PRC, to have the courage to fight with a
euperpower when that euperpower tries b bnlly their amntry would
itself be a victory. To destroy two capital ships of such stnonger
forces would be a victory, rp rnattcr whether eight c ten PRC shipo
were destroyed at tlre sann tirrE. Th€ peoph of |he PRC atill consider
the Korean War as a PRC victor'' because the rrrr rep'ublic, iuat one
year old, was brave emugh to fight with e eup€rpower whi<*r had
iust won the Secord Wqld War, posseased nuclear weapons, and
had brought a war to the Chire bffder. The US furces wer€
stopped by the PRC at thb Iturc. CornFred with $eae rchievenrents,
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the loss ratio of 9m,m to 50,00d was the nec€ssary cost for a weak
country to protect itself in a war with the world's strongest power.

So it is correct for Dr loseph Nye, fornrer assistant secretary of
defense for international security affairs, to argue that th€ Chinese
should not assulrp that the United States would not become
inrrclved. Enen if the United Stabs decided rpt b become involved,
the situation may cfunge US policy, as happarcd in the Korcan
peninsula ,15 years ago.5 However, it ig equally important for
Americans not to assurt that, because the Chinese are afraid of US
involvernent, they would not do what they fiink they have to do.
Forty-six years ago, the Chines€ went to l(or€a after the Americans
were already there; the Chfuse knew whom tlrey were going to
fight, and this knowledge did not stop them from doing what they
had to.

The Second PRC-US Cold War

This deneloprnent rnay rpt be so bad. The United Stat6 and the
PRC may succrssfully avoid fighting each other over Taiwan, so the
wonst trir\g is not inevitable. However, military showdowns like
what happened in lv{arch 196, in addition b rnapr arms sale to
Taiwan and increa.sing dficial contact betrveen the United States and
Taiwan, induding Lee Teng-hui's visit or visits, could lead to a PRC-
US confrontation over Taiwan. A new cold war, or so{alled 'cold
peace', is developirqg between the United Stat6 ard the PRC. The
following are tlpee developnrenb which have already taken place, or
arc likely to tale place in the future.

Grouting Hostllity ooa Telutttr behoean ttrc llnitcd Stehs nnil thc
PRC enil beftoean lqet md tlu PRC

Taiwan is tte key issue by which US ant PRC citizens iudge each
other/s intentions. To the US citizens ard to the fapanese, the PRC's
action toward Taiwan is an irdication of how the 'rising China' will
behave toward the outside world, especially bward its neighbours. If

lE ir the figur,e given by th€ United Statea on the numbers of troops
killed arrC captured on each side by ttrc PRC ad the United States
dwint the Korean War.
'Irlye: Relations With China A Critical Challenge For The US', USIS
Wireleso File, 14 December 7995,p.78.
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the mainlard ard intimidabs'Taiwan 6 it may not hsitate
to provoke arrd intimidate its rrigtrbours; and if the mainland uses
military force in resolving Taiwan isoues, it is iust as lilely to use
force to resolve disputes with its rcighbours in the South China Sea,

or with lapan over dispubd islands, or in otlrer teribrial or
maritirne dispubs. Then the PRC would beste a 'threaf to its
rrighbours, to rcgional security, to stability in OE Ad*Pacific, to
Japan, to the UniH Stat6, ard b the whole wuld.

For the PR9 what the United S'tab de ebout Taiwan is the
dearct indication of US inEntions rcgading Ute straEgic goal of
containing the PRC. US spokespeople t€ld b oghin events lile the
F-16 sale alrt L"ee Teng-hui's visit as isolabd Gurrtlres, as the
outcorne of donrestic political pne$nu€s, ard rnt as stnbgic mves;
as politics not policy. Wfsr peopl€ in fte PRC bok at tlw bad
things that the United Stat6 tras dorc b the PRC airEe $e end of the
Cold War, trey find it hard b believe that ftey happercd solely by
accident, and without sbategic nntivatioru Therc is a long lish

r starting from 1989, the United SteEs hes und€rteL€n sartims
against the PRC. Sorrrc of fime sanctionE are odll in tlre Place;o the US Congress and the Clinbn administration have tried many
timee to talce the PRC's MFN status away. fte Policy hrs not
been suctessfuI because it is against US bttsine$ inErests and no
other qruntries are wiling to follow the US had, as President
Clinton has acknowtedged;

o i1 1992, the United States decided to sell 15O F-16 aircraft to
Taiwan, a move dearly against the l%2 PRC-US iint
communiqu6, which committed the United Stab to keeping
future US arms sah below the existing level both in qualitative
and quantitative terms;

o in the summer of 1993, the United States pnovoked tlc Yinfu
incident, rying to humiliate Ore PRC. US naval sttipo and combat
aircraft followed the PRC comnprcial ship in international
waters, a truly 'provocative- action, to use Arrsknns' words;

r in the same year, the United States worked hard o Prevmt the
PRC from beconring the hoet of the year 2ffi Olympic C,ames,

6 News Briefing by Press Secretary Mchael fvlcCurry on 12 March 196.
See USIS Wtuelees File, 13lvlarch 7996, p.l.
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denying the PRC the associated international prestige, while the
United Stat6 had hoeted such enents twice in twelve )rears;

o in September 1994, OE Ointon administratidr's 'Taiwan Policy
Reviery' le{talised high-lerrcl official visits arxC contacts betrreen
Taiwan and the United States;

o in the spring of 796, a few nronths after the Taiwan Policy
Review, th€ US govenrnrcnt allowed lee Teng-hui to visit and
treated him as a 'prcsident' in many ways;

o il March 1996, the United States sent two aircraft carier battle
gFoups to the Taiwan area, the largest US military concentration
in the Western Pacific since the Vietnam War, to 'provoke and
intimidaE'ttrc PRC ard 'errcourage arrt protecf Lee Teng-hui in
doing whatever he wants.

And who knows what will happer nextyear or in the next few years?
These were the events. It is poosible to identify some strategic

policies that seem b lie behind thoee actions:

o in spring 192, the Bush administration issrrcd a 'grand post-
Cold War strabg/. The Pentagon's study stat6 that US granC
strat(ty is to prevent any country in the world from becoming
another superpower to chdl€nge the US pci6on.7 In the first
years of fte poot4old War era, the dralenging powen mBht
have been Iapan or Gennany; but it was rct log before fte
United Stat6 found the challmger to be rure other but the PRC;

o il autumn 1D3, tlrc Clinbn administration adopH the 'strategy
of enlargerrrenf which put UE PRC bgether with Cuba, Iran,
Iraq, and North l(orea as tacklash statee';ad the avowed US
goal was to enlarge the demcratic world by tsansforming those
'nondenmtiC states inb'derrpcratiC orps, accnrding to US
precriptionsf
in early 1995, the US governnurt issu€d the Tast Asia and
Pacific Strateg,y R€porf.e This so{alled tlye lnitiati\r'e' was a

7

8

9

K*piog dte US Fint Pentagon Would Preclude a Rivzl Superpower',
Wrlsldngtcrlt Pd,7l March 1992"p-A7.
Anthony l-ake, Stntegy of EnWgncnt (US Governnent Printing Office,
Washingbn E, Sepbmber 1993), p.14.
'LJnited StrEs Scurity Strabg', for the East Asia-Pacific Regionl, US
Department of Defense, February 195.
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statenr€nt of official US strategic policy, ard a year later US
actions dearly indicate that ttrc targets of this poot{old War
regional security strategy wer€ North Korea and ttrc PRC;

r in April 19!)'6, the United Stat6 ard fapan issued a irint
declaration on their security alliance during President Clinton's
visit to Japan. There were important new elenrents in this
readiustment of tlre U}Japan security franework. First, it took
the PRC .Ni a new tatget;l0 second, it enlalged tlre area of
application of the tneaty from areas surrounding Japan to the
whole Asia-Pacific negron, irrcluding the Taiwan Strait and the
South China Sea.ll

The Taiwan card' seerns to be a strategic card that the United
States can play against the PRC. Compared with other cards-such
.rs human rights, trade sanctions, or rron-proliferation-the
Americans have found the Taiwan card is more effective in dealing
with the PRC, simply because it can hurt the PRC rnost and serve all
the purposes that the United States punues. When you want to
'democratise' the PRC, Taiwan can be a good Chinese example in
adopting the Arnerican sysbry when you do rpt want b see the PRC
becoming too strong, a unied China is a nightrnare; when you want
to keep China weak by dividing the country, as happened in the
USSR, Taiwan is the best starting plac*Hong Ko.g, Macau, Tibet,
and Xiniiang are rK)re difficulty to use. Playint the Taiwan card can
also cause the PRC's neighbours b becorne concerned about the PRC,
so that they follow US inbrests rnore cloeely.

PRC{IS Conft oll;tttios os Teliann

As the Unid Stat6 ard the PRC are tryin8 to evoid hot war ard
cold war over Taiwan, confiontation will be the logfcal development
in their relations. Ttrcn the United States will find it rreceesary to
maintain military forces in the Western Pacific, to reinforce its
military presence in the East arut South China Seas; it will sbess fte

l0 S€crctary Perry hae indicated that th€ maix cqrcerns of the Ugfapan
security etruchrre are the Korean Peni$ula and the Taiwan Strrit. S€e
T*yo Ncuts,16 April 1996.rr The Japane* Cebin€t Scr€tar'' has stad that the Tar Eaef area in the
U$fapan beaty now irrludee Sqrtheaet Asia anl Oceania. * lapan
Ftononic N aps, 19 April 1 996.
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US-|apan security alliance; it will try to have stronger military
relations with the Philippines, Vieham ard other Southeast Asian
countries; it \rill not only sell rnore aftil better arms to Taiwan, but
will also develop sorre sort of military relatiqrs with Taiwan. In
addition to intelligence exchange ard persorurl trainiqg, it may

Fi"tly develop a tleaue miseile defence (TI,iD) system with Taiwan.

The US aircraft carriers arourd Taiwan unibd PRC citizens on
military modernisation. Aftetr facirqg US naval ships at the dmr and
the danger of war, there will be fewer PeoPle inside tlre PRC who
oppose increases in defence sPeding. Military rnodernisation
appearc much nrore urgent ard rncesary for tlre Chinese. There will
be fewer people who still a{gue that an aircraft calrier is not rneded;
there will be nror,e people who find strategic weaPons nrodernisation
to be necessary because the danger of total war is real. Modernisation
of missile, navd and air forces has beccme more urgent.

Multilatqtl ltspllcellotts of PRC-IJS Confr o;tetiotr ooa T ciw an

Confrontation over Taiwan will change US ard PRC attitudes
toward regional arucl international crcoperation on economic issues,

trade, bchnologr trarufers, the nudear non-proliferation and test-
ban issue and security cmperation.

The United Sates will strengthen its efforts to control Echttolory
bansfer to the PRC, ard will nronitor nrore calefirlly trade in dual-
use technologr between other countriee ard the PR.C, as it hae done
recently. There will be more items or the lbt of goods rcquiring
authorisatkrn beftr€ ttwy can be erporbd.

The United Staes will feel a mone urgent need b consummate the
crcmprelreruive nudear test ban in order to prwent the PRC nuclear
capability from developirqg further, while the PRC will feel the need
to strengthen its nud€ar yveaporu sirr€ the United Stat$ has already
put its nuclear-powered aircraft carriers close b the PRCs coaet.

Since the United Stat6 has sent its military forcas to 'provoke
and intimidaE'tlre PRC, people in the PRC will be nrore rcluctant to
support treir leademhip in cnoperating fur*rer witr the United States

on ron-prclifuration issues, beyond fuifitting the strict letter of PRC
obligatioru under internati<rnel agr€ements. Sorne of thee
agreernents, such as the Nuclear Non-Proliferation Treaty (NPT) arxC

ttre Missile Technologl C-ontrol Regirne (MrcD, do not forbid
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countries cooperating on peaceful uses of nudear Echnolog5r and
c€rtain sorts of missile technolq;y.

As Taiwan will have 150 Anrerican F-16s and 60 Frerrch M-2000
aircraft in the last five years of this cmtury, the rnainland has to have
something to match Taiwan's rrew capabilities. If ther€ is an anns
race across the strait or in the Asia-Pacific region, then the first
country to be blarned should be the United Stabs. It continues to sell
arms to Taiwan for strategic and comnrercial, as well as political
inhrests.

The United States will use the ARF, APEC, Norfteast Asia
Dialogue and even the United Nations to restrain ard contain the
PRC. fuud th€ PRC wiU be nrore sensitive and cautious toward thoee
multilateral cooperative forums or institutions. There wil be a much
more negative attitude from the PRC toward any US initiative in
those fonrms, such as the call by US Secreta{y for Defense,Perry, fot
APEC to discuss regional security issues, or the call to convene an
'Asia-Pacific defence s€cretaries conferencd, because tlrc United
States may seek to use such moves against the PRC.

Ihe Alternetivee

A second PRC-US hot war or even a new cold war certainly is
not desirable for the Chinese people, non for Arrsicans. What then
are tlre alternatives? While it is difficult to say what the three parties
should do, it rnay be easier to indicate what they should not do.
Here, there are 'three NOs' for each side.

ForTtiutan

For Taiwan's leadershi5the trouble initiator and status quo
challenger-its counse should be no pursuit of irdependence, no
more foreign visits by l.ee Teng-hui, and no rnaix effort for UN
rnembership.

In their forrnal speeches, Lee Teng-hui ard other Taiwanese
leaders all state that trey are rot purzuing indepmderrce, what they
want is iust rnore livirqg spact' in the inHnational community.
However, Lee Teng-hui himsef tEver dearly differentiates between
pursuing irdependence ard reking latget international space. It is
reasonable for tlre Taiwanese to have nrore sPace in the world, and
the rrrainland government has been reasonable enough not to
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challenge Taiwan's pursuit of the room it deserves. Taiwan has
economic and cultural relations with ahnct dl societies; it is a
member of APEC and the Asian Developnrent Bank, alrrt it will
becorne a member of WTO. Taiwan has participad in the Asian
Ganres, the Olympic Games, and other international sporting events.
The Taiwarse are not satisfied with those achievements. What they
are ladsing and what trey are seeking is the 'space' of an
independent state in the world. And since a rnaprity in the
international crcmmunity do not r€cognise Taiwan as a sorrereign
state, Taiwan's moves toward this are not reasonable and are not
acceptable.If Taiwan has official relations with every countr5r, if Lee
Teng-hui visits any country he wants as a lread of state, and if
Taiwan beconres a rnember of the goverrunent-based orgarc of the
United Nations, such as the C'eneral Assembly, then what is the
deference between an independent country arui a rrcn-irrleperulent
area? What is the differerrce betr,veen rccognidqg the PRC and not
recognir{ng Taiwan? What is the difference betrreen the 'qre{rina'
policy that rnoet crountries support and ttre 'two{hinas' policy that
nrost countrieg denounce?

Eveqythirqg has a boundary. I"ee Teng-hui has b lcrpw ard acc€Pt

the boundary. Wiftin the ecorpmic and ctrltural fields, ttse ate a lot
of hingp that Taiwan can do, tlse are larger'spaces' for Taiwan to
npve inb and to develop.

Fot tlu llntteilSttbs
For the United States-the supporbr of Taiwan'g initiatives-its

cource strould be no npre maix arnu sales to Taiwan; rc rnore visits
by Lee Teng-hui; and rn support or enaouragenEnt for Taiwan's bid
for a seat in th€ Unid Natioru.

The stated pooition of the United States toward Taiwan is not to
recogtrbe it, not to support Taiwan's irdependerre, and not to
support a UN seat for it. The United Stat6 also says that it is mly
inbrested in a'peacefirl solution'of Taiwan's future, ard it dm not
care whether that future is r€unification or irdependere. There are
not too many problems in thode stated pooitions. The problern lies in
the great gap between what Arrrericarc say ard what they do ct
Taiwan.

Th€ United States rccognires that Taiwan is part of China, and
commits itself to rnaintainirqg nonofficial relations with Taiwan. But
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it sells weaporc to this part of China. If all countrhs sold weapons to
regional authoritie in other countries, then what would international
relations becorne? The US side always sap that the purpose of their
arms sale is to 'nraintain tl* *ilit"ty Uatince acrcs the straif,l2 but
what is the purpoee of maintaining such a balance? The answer could
only be to maintain the separation of the two parts of China and to
give Taiwan tre capability to achieve independence.

The United States says that its relatioru with Taiwan are un-
official; but its officials from low levels right up to the president meet
many Taiwan officials; its cabinet secr€taries visit Taiwan, and they
meet its officials in Taipei or Washingbn. The United States knows
that a visit by Lee Teng-hui cannot rcmain one hurdred per cent
'private', yet it allowed such a visit and beated him in many respects
as a tread of state'.

Ttre United Stat6 says it does rDt support Taiwan's bid for a UN
seat, but its tlN mission dirusses with Taiwan's o,fficiab how to
make progress; ard the United States is geiqg to support Taiwan's
membership in interAovernnrental organisatiurs comprised only of
states, such as the World Bank, the lnternational Monetary Fund, and
some UN-associad organisations.

While criticising alrst anything the rnainland has done in
dealing with Taiwan, the United Stabs rever cridcises what Lee
Teng-hui or tlre Denrocratic Progressive Parg have done in pursuing
Taiwan's independence. Tlretefoe, the real US pcition is clear: its
stated policy is 'peaceful solution', but its real inhntion is Taiwanls
'peaceful independence'. If the United States does not want
confrontation with the PRC over Taiwan, it has to dtarye its mind.
Playrng the garne of sanrg one thrng ard doing another canno,t work
much longer.

For tlu PRC

For the PRC governnurt-the defender aginst Taiwan ad US
initiatives-its cours€ stuild be rp drarye to its policy of 'peacefirl
reunification' as the furdancntal approrch set in Marshal Ye-s
speech in7979, in Presid€lrt Jieng's speech in 1995, ad rcconfirrned
by Premier Li Peng ard ottrer Chturese haden during ard after the

12 Campbell 3/14 Renarks b Hqrce Panel on China/Taiwan', USIS
Wirelees File, 15 March 1995,p.74.
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crisis in l{arch 1996; ra agreernent to surrender the milibry option;
and no suacumbing to Taiwan and US pressure to speed up the
prccessof rcnnification.

Taiwanese people are Chinese people. Peaceful reunification is
both the means and erd of the rnainlard's unification po[cl, because
no Chinese wants to use force against fellow€tinese. As long as
Taiwan does not ake a furdanpntal step towards independence and
forcign foces do rpt talce Taiwan or rnalce Taiwan independent, the
goal of peaceful reunificatbn should be rninaimd.

If the mainland gives up the opion of ueing the military to
prevent Taiwan's irdependence, tlue peoplFinside or outside
Taiwan-intendirqg to rnalce it irdepmdent would feel free to pursue
their course. Tlrerefore, the military option is only against Taiwan's
indeporderre, and is not against the Taiwarse peode. This option
is rcasonable ard iust, because no Gountry in this world has given up
non-peaceful nnans to protect its sovercignty, territory and natimal
integration. PeacefuI reunification depends on mutual urderstanding
and integration across the Taiwan Strait It nee& an ever-incr''easing
degree of ecorpmic and socid exchange betr,veen the two sides. It is
going to be a long process. The Chinese people on the hpo sides of
the Taiwan Strait are not hostile to each other. Without foreign
interference, the Chinese people on both sides will find a solution.





CHAPTER 13

LESSONS LEARNED

Gary Klintworth

In strategic terms, the relationship between the People's Republic of
China (PRC) ad the United State is the rnost problematic of all the
great-power relationships in the Asia-Pacific rcgbn. Of the reotlring
irritants, Taiwan has been tlre nrost critical. It has btqtght the PRC
and the United States inb cnnfrontation ard threats of war qt
several occasions, rnct recently in 199F!)6. The relative stability in
PRC-US reliatioru that had prevailed in the two prerrious decades
was intermpted, and once again the location of ffE confrontatiqr was
the Taiwan Strait The PRC straddl€d Taiwan with balistic missile
splasMownswhile the United Statesr€sPqtdd with the deployment
of carrier battle grups b the east of the island.

The particular cause of the crisis was the viEit b the United States

by Taiwan's pmklent, L.ee Teng-hui, fun &12 Jurs 195, the first
ever by a president frcm the Republic of Chim gpv€illlrstt. But for
the United States, the rootE of the probl€ilt lay in the nrpp'resaiot of
the prodenrocracy rrcvenrent in Tianannren in furrc 1989. The end of
the C-ld War, furthertnone, rennved the strebgic ratinnale for US
deftrence to China qr isoues like hurnen rithtE. For the PRQ the fee
vieit to the United Stabs wts dmply the 'lrut strar/, because the
PRC-US bargain on Taiwan was aheady uder thrst afbr the US
decision to sll F-16 fitht€r aircraft to Taiwan in lrtrovember 1992. The
reversal in the downward trlerd in US arma saleg to Taiwan was a
departure frun the terms of the Joint C-ommuniqu€ of 17 August
1982, orc of thrce commun{u6s regarrded b}t tlE PRC as the
foundatinns d its rclationshiP lvith the Unibd States.r The United
Stat6 tusdfied its decidon on the grotude that the PRC was
acquirint sophisticabd Russian weaPoru ard had rpt renotrnced the

r the ottrers ere the 192 Shanghai Communklu6 and the 1979 Com-
muniqu6on the Ertrblirhment of Diploratic Relations.
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use of force against Taiwan. The magnitude of the US breach of its
1982 commitsnent is apparent from Table 13.1, whkh shows a ten-
fold irrrease in the dollar value of US mititary saks to Talwan.

T* 13.1 USArrES*bTffii t8.{l(tusflt)

Source: Vnious rn€dla t€porb.

tn September 1994, the Clinton admini$attion reviewed US
Taiwan po[cy for the first tirn in nrore than two decades. While
rcaffirming a 'oneQrina' poliry, the Unibd Stabs neiEabd its
commitnent to Taiwan'e security.It allowed Taiwan b upgrade tre
1at* S itsrepresentative office in Washingbn (fiwl ttn nondeaaip
'Coordinating Canmil for North lrrsican Affairs b the nrore
specific Taipei Economic ard Culturd negreemAUve Office) anC
announced that US officials cqrH thereafbr visit Taiwan ard EEt in
an official rttiryp while offkials fiur Taiwan, odnr tran the
presidcnt, the vice president, tlE prcfirier ard the vice premier,
would be allowed b vbit the United Strbs
_ TtEe latU &anges dbwed OE Unibd Sa.Ea b cehh up witr

the practice of the AdrPrcific regiur, b,ut for ilte pRC tlcy were
warning sifs of drift in the US pcritiur on ,orE Chin ,. But a re-
awakened inbrcst in Taiwan was irEvitrH€ given dre US ggal of
prorrnting'the^world's ommunity of marlct+a$d deumacies,,
such as Taiwan.2

lv{eanwhih, the PRC preeident, Iiarrg Zemin, war inErt an
pu{ng_his own stamp on the coturtr5/s Teiwen poticy. He sakt $at
tlrc PRC wqrld not rcnounce the rrse of force Lrt ib prirxity was
reurrification by peaceful npans. |inngfs offer irrluded ure utowing
eight points:

2 President BilI Clintsr, addr€$ b fte t N Gelsd Arranbln New yorlg
27 Sepburber 1993 in USIS Wireleer Fib, C-u6ern, 29 Scpdnber tggg.
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the prirriple of one China was the basis ard premise for peaceful
rcunification;
the PRC would not challenge the developnrent of non-
goverrunental ties bet\^'een Taiwan ard other countries;

the PRC was ready to hold negotiations with Taiwan on peaceful
reunification;

the PRC ard Taiwan should strive for peaceful reunification
sirK€ Chhese should not fight fellow{hinese;
efforts should be made to expand ecorcmic exchanges and
cooperation between the two side in the inErests of common
prosperity;

China's crrltural tradition of 5000 yearc walt an important basis
for peacefirl reunification;

the PRC would fuily respect the lifestyle of the Taiwanese and
probct all tlreir legitimate rights, inte!,ests and investsnents;

leaders from Taiwan were welcorne to vieit the PRC in appro-
priate capacities and PRC leaders would accept invitations to
visit Taiwan.3

Lee's Sir Pointg

Taiwan's rcsporue was cautiously positive. hesident Lee Teng-
hui said liangls speech was 'a breakthrough'.4 It was 'significant and
Taiwan should attach to it'.5 President Lee's forrnal r,eply
was contafurd in a six-point speech rnade on 8 April 1995.6 lee
proposed:

1. b seek China's unification on the basis of the reality that the two
sides are ruled by separate political entities;

2. cross.strait o<changes should be sEpped up on the basis of a

comnpn Chinese cultural tradition;

Speech by fiang T.r;mi* Continue to Promote the Reunification of the
Motherland', Xinhra Domestic Service, Beiik\5, 3O fanuary 195.
I-ee Teng-hui, interview, Na osunk hhgczitu, 15 lvlay 1996.
Chinese New Year Speech by I* Teng-hui, Cenbal News Agency,
Taiper, 3 February 1995.
Speech by t* Teng-hui to the National Unification Council, Taipei,
8 April 1995.

7.
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3. qose.strait economic and trade shoutd be increased;
both sides sfrould share their experience ard develop mutually
beneficial economic relations;

4. the two sides should be able to irin inEnatbnal oqganisations
on an equal foting ard leaders from the two side could
naturally meet in such forums;

5. the two sides should persist in usfu€ peaceful nreans to resolve
their disputes. Chinee should not fight Chinese. Cqrsultations
could only proceed when the PRC renounced the use of force
againstTaiwan;

6. both sides should p:tty t*il?I *ln**tty d and promote
dernocracy in Hong Kongand Macau.;

While the PRC was displeased with sdrE of [.ee's points,
particularly points 1 ard 4, the offer to expand cross.strait ecqromic
ties was Eaid b have 'ucrif, ard the appar€nt consensus betrreen
L€e ad Jiang on strelrgthming bilateral uOanges was rcgaded as

'progrcss'.E By contrast, the PRC's relations wi$ the Unitd State
slid from one point of acrinnny to another, especially over human
rights. At the sanE tirne, the US Congress was pushing hald to allow
ke Teng-hui to visit Cornell University.

The Cornell Vieit

l"ee had complebd a PhD in agricultural ecorpmics at C-ornell
University in 196E. A US visit was part of hie strategy for dealing
with tlrc PRC. He aimed to strengthen Taiwan's arrEd forces,
consolidate his peition as president ard then make visits to the
United SAtes and Japan. At that polnt, Lee calculad, he would be in
a strong position to visit Beiiing for poesiHe rregotiations on the
future of Taiwan.9

The US State Departnent tried to maintain its rrvisit policy in
the 1990s but US congreseional presclure was ovswhelning. In the
absence of the Soviet threat and with the PRC in disfavour after
Tiananrnen, the US Congress argued that President Clinton was

ibid.
Beiiturt Radio Service, lE April 1995 and Zlwnggrc Tongxtn Slrc (Hong
Kong), 10 April 195.
Personal interrriew, TeiFi,3 March 196.

7
8

9
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behaving in a slrarnefully weak runner in the face of threatening
bluster from 'the dictators in Beijing'.

For the PRC, a I€e visit was evidence of US willingness to
support Taiwan'g separatist tendencies. Ttrc PRC feared an 'urpfficial
visit' to the United States would be followed by similar visits to
Japan or Australia and other countries, trereby undermining the
'one€hina'rule.

In early May 7995, the US Congress passed rnaprity resolutions
u{ging President Ointon to approve a private visit to Cornell by t ee
Tmg-hui, 'the President of a model emerging democracy and
Arnerica's fifth largest hading partngr/.to Many inlluenrial US
rewspapem hcluding the Nal York Tima published editorials in
support of the visit.ll

The PRC, nreanwhile, had been repeatedly assured by the US
State Deparhnent that the US governrn€nt would not allow the visit
to go ahead.lz Yet, on /2. May 1995, the Clinton administration
announced that ftesident Lee Teng-hui would, after all, be granted a
visitor/s visa.

For Taiwan, the dedsi(xl lvag a 'mct rernarlcable achievement'
that would bring international atention to the separate sistence of
the Republic of China on Taiwan.l3 For Ie Teng-hui, it was a great
personal victory. Lee used the su@uent rtdia atEntion ard the
rcriewal of threats from the PRC to enhanae his preddential
campaign and frter€by, he argued, strengthen Taiwan's position in
tlre event of negotiatioru with Beiiing.

For the US Congress, it wag, as Speaker Newt Gingrich rernarked,
a rvay to'rattle the PRC's cage'. For Giqgrich erd rnany Arrrericans,
ttrc PRC was an qrtdated, repressive crommunist r€girrrc.

D.rnrge Control

PRC leaders were initi"lly perploced, tren furious. From 22 lday
195, there was an flow of angy PRC rrndia comnrntary
critical of l-ee Teng-hui ard warning of the da*ge to PRC-US

l0
11

12

t3

Agence Frarrce Prease, Washington, 11 May 1995.
FtuChinlournal,25 May 1995, p.l.
Strcn Guofang Spokesman for the PRC Foreign Ministry, Zlwryguo
Xinwn Srn, Beiiin& 18May 195.
Cenhal News Agency,Tufi" Z2lvlay 1997.
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relatiorrs that might follow. The PRC's foreign ministry_denounced
the vidt asabsolutely unacceptable b the Chine people.la

Few in Beiiirqg-apart fromliang Zemin and the forcign miniser,
Qian Qichen<rnderstmd the complexities of US crongreseional
pottics ard rnost thought the worst of L,ee TerqS-hui's ambitions.

The stay of a PLA Air Force delegation in ilE Unibd Statea was
cut shorg PRC-US talks on the Missile Techndogr Crntrol Regime
ard nudear enerry cooperation were called off; ard a planned visit
by ttn PRC defence minister, Chi Flaotian, was catr€lled. Bei|ng dso
cancelled any further tall<s bettreen the Asaociation for Relations
Acnces the Taiwan Straits 6RATS) arul ic Taiwan counterpart, the
Straits Exchange Fourdation (SED.

From the PRC's perspective, relations acrtrs the Taiwan Strait
had been mat fu\g slow but steady progr€ss until the United Sates
inMered. Its approrrd for Lee's Cornell rdait, so sost after
assurancrs to the contrary from the US State Departnent, was taken
iul confinnation of the unreliability of the Unibd Stat6 ard evidence
of a US inclination b redefine its commihrstts under the ilint
communiqu€e af 1972,19D ard, 1982. Above dl, the visit was a
dir€ct affront to the PRC leadership on a highly sensitive domestic
politicat issue: rc nrodern leader could_appear weak ard vacillating
on the queotion of Eritorid integrity.ts Sonre hard-liners in Beiiing
dernanded strong action.

IVbanwhile, howev€r, the angly responEe ft'ut Beilittg focusd
hresidmt Cllnbr's mird on the Chin probleru Ansica's China
policy hitherto had been 'lncwrpeEnt and curtrrdicbrJ/, so much so
that it'simply enragsd Chine, disappoinbd Taiwm, got luwls from
the Ansican busine$ unmunity ard nrede the US bok like a
down'.16

Clinbn, inEnt on &mage control, immediady wrob b Jiang
Zemin ard assurcd him of his csnmiurstt b a'qteQrina poUc/.
The PRC amUassador, Li Dagnt, was inforrred thet m matter how
much the Taiwarnce pblkised the visit, Lee Teng-hui's visit was
otally urpfficiel ard private; ard that hesident Ointon would not

Xirtt4 Beiiiqg, 29 Nlzy 7%8.
Clsr Qimao, The Teiwan Strait Cricis: Itr Crux ard Solutiqrs', Asba
Suwy, Vol.35, No.11, November 1996, pp.1(85, 1(F9.
Forurer US ambaes.dor b the PRC, femea Lilhy, rpeking on ABC
Radio, 'Indian Pacific', 17 February 196.
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be rreting him. Ointon conceded that ttrere were sorne people in the
Unibd Stabs who advocated a 'two{hinas' or 'one{hina, one.
Taiwan' pcilicy, but he was oppoeed to it ard would continue to
safeguard the'onq{hina'policy that had been pursued by previous
US governments.lT Li Daoyu took tlrese asaurarE€s back to Beiiing
when he retumed for uqgent consultations on lSfune 1995.

liang Zemin was iust as inbrcsted as Bill Clinton in avoiding a
breakdovrn in PRC-US relations. jiang wants to go down in Chinese
history as the leader who found a solution to the Taiwan prcblem,
not the ore who rnade thinp wone.

The PRC s long-Erm nrodernisation priorities and oppressive
nesource conshaints preclude conflict with the United States or with
Taiwan. The United States, after all, is the PRCs largest export
rnarket while Taiwan business, some Hong l(ong-based, provides the
bulk of all foreign investment in the PRC's b@ming ecorrcmy. And
account had to be takm of the political inEreets of Guangdong and
Fuiian, the powerful southern provinces which have derived most
benefit frcm trade with Taiwan.

ln ary case, the PRC was in no doubt ae b its military inferiority.
The destnrction of the lraqi army<ne that 'l@ks an awful lot like
the Chinese arm/lt-was a reminder to the PLA of the United
States' precision firepower, its advanced weaporur systems ard its
huge lead in critical military bchnologies. The PRC is equdly
conscious of the bastionlife &femes on Taiwan and the quditative
edge mioyed by Taiwan's rnodern fighten aircraft and surface
warships.le

f iang Zemin'r ReeponreMissile Diplomecy

Iiang; drawing on a range of well-informed, expert advice
(induding frorn Li Daoyr), opted for a moderaE course. His decision
was helped by inputs from oversas-trairred strategic analysts in

77
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Xinhut, Waehingtorj 9 |urc 1995.
Tranrript, reurarks by Martin Petersen" Drector, Office of Eaet Asian
Analyais, Central lnblligetre Ag*y, in HearingD of tre loint Economic
Committee on China's Econmry, US Congrees, Washiqgtoq 30 July
7993.

19 Ufftary planrre in Beiiing'r General Staff Departrrent had already
rccommerded tret dile return of Taiwan was better resolved by peaceful
meana than by armed force.
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various trink-tanlc, such as the Academy of Mlitary Science. Their
views tended to support the masured approach suggesbd by
Foreigr Minisbr aian Oictrcn: that is, the PRC should be deErmined
but reasrable based on the assurnption that it was tpt in the
strategic inbrests of either the United States or the PRC to go to war
over Taiwan.2o

The lea&rs of frte PRC fult to rcapmd in rcnr way.
Sonr s€nior PLA officers said the Unibd StaB was behaving in a
diuespectfui and insolent' way ard that it wqrld continue to do so

if it was allowed o go uncfrakirged.2l

Iieng Zendn,lile Clinbn, had dustic crithE b satisfy. I{e had
to denpnstrate the PRC'g &brrnination b reiist if the Unibd States
fept pnstrinlg ard he h.d b remird Taiwan, in a fcceful way, of
what might happen if it npved towards ideperderrce. Yet Iiang did
rct want to fuel a srfrontatkxt with the Unibd Stat6, c with
Taiwan. His 1993 guideline fq the conduct of the PRC's US policy,
'enhance ttust, reduce tnurbl€, develop coperation, ard avoid
confrontation', were to rernain in force.z

The PRC ffip6s, therefore, had b be what might be deEcriH
as h carefully contrclled upoeion'. It had to be credible if it were to
serve any purpw, ard therefore had to disprove the frequent and
widely publkised ascertions by US ard Taiwarse military analysts
that the PRC did not have the military capability b successfully use
force against Taiwan. Yet it also had b be limiH so as to minimise
the risk of miralculadon ard the de"ailittg of the PRC's rcgional
diplomacy and its relatkxrs with Taiwan ard Ere United State.

fiarqg accepted the PLA's recomnprdatim to Est-fire about
twelve M€eries shont-range balligtic missiles in Taiwan's direction
over the pedodr 2l-?6luly 19%,lF?5 August f995 ard &15 March
1!r|}'6. The PLA might have aqgued for npre whih liang may have
argued for less. In.ddidon, the PLA was pernritbd to go ahead witt
several military qercis€lr in July, August ard December 1995, and
January and ldarch 196.

Personal interrriewe, B.iii"p ?2luly 7995.
Personal interviews with PLA officers, Beiiiry, Zlluly 1995.
Reurarks b President Clintqr, Seattle, Noveurber 193, repcted in
Xialu, New Yorh 23 Ocbber 1995.
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By firing missile inb splasMown zus that straddled Taiwan
and were located in Taiwan's moet treavily used trade routes to the
key porb of Keelung ard lGohsiun& the PRC sorght to make a
shont, sharp and drarnatic poinh Taiwan has no defence against a
missile attack.

For the Kuomintang the missile gave credibility to their
a$ertiorur of a rnainland threat and, as it turned out, the tests telped
boost the votes of the Kuomintang and the New Party in the
December 1996 elections.za h the presidential electioru in March
1996, the preirdeperdence vote drcpped from 25 to 21 per cent
while at least 79 per c€nt of elecbrs voted for cardidates who
oppooed independence: ki Teng-hui, who prefered the status quo,
received 5a per cent, while canCidates who favoured reunification in
one form or arptlrer received ?5 p cent. Ironically, the chief
beneficiary of PRC coercion has been Lee Teng-hui, anil his position
has been shengthened in respect of both sides of the Taiwan Strait.

Poeturing NotWar
Against a baclcdrop d harsh verbal exchanges-ard the

missiles-{fficials frorn both sides of the strait were ontinuing to
hold infqrnal dinrseions on cq)p€ration in trede investnent and
rience ard Echmlory. The question of dir€ct air, pctal, com-
munications and $ipping linls between the PRC ard Taiwan
rernained on the agenda, despite the cancellation of the ARATS-SEF
forum. At the sann tinn, twoway trade between the PRC and
Taiwan via Hong Kong and other Asian bansshiprnent points
continued to increase.2{

By the end of 195, drerc was a debate wihin the PRC leademhip
about whether it should carrel the last of the scheduled militaqy
exercis€s ard whether it should try to reparr reliations with the
United States and Taiwan.

ln a sense, the PRC opted for a dual-track policy. Iiary sent a
rnessage of peace ard mperation in his neting with Clinton in
New York qr 24 October 1995 by that the PRCs US
policy rernained the sarrre depite r€cent diffkulties that were 'not in

The New Party, which ie relatively cmciliabry bwards the PRC, tripled
ite eeats.
C€nhal Newr Agerrcy, TaiF,3 February 19%.
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keepfu\g with the furdanrental inbrest of the two countried. ln its
relatioru with the United Stat6, said Jian& the PRC wanbd 'to build
mutual respect, diminish trouble, promote cooperation, and prcvent
confrontatibn'.5

At the same tirne, the PRC sipalled warningp about 'the other

option'. In late November, PRC r€dia anrurnced that General

frratg Wannian, a vice chairrnan of the Crntrd Military
commiseion, had at an unspecified date eerved a combined arms,

amphibious i"tUitqg sercise off the coast of Fuiian province.25 This
exercise was described as 'a rcutine military driU' and Taiwan media
reported that it that gave no cause for aliarm to tlreir military
authoritie.2T

Cleer Commruricetionr .nd Signrlling
One explanation fs the relaxed Taiware assessment was that

all three- parties-Taipei, Washington and Beiiing<Iearly
understood orrc of ttE key prirriples of crisis managenrent; that is,

that communication between the oppoerrg camPs is essential for the

rnanagement of what might otherwise spird inb a full-blown
crisis.a

Cqrfidential nreUngp involving officirals of at least two of the
three main playeF (the PRC, Taiwan ad the United States) were

being held in Taipei, Beiiing arxf Washingbn, and in other places.

firig-ensured that critical litrcs of communicatkxr were kept oPe&

that transparerKy was enhanced, atd that the risk of misperception
ard miscalnrlation was reduced.

The rrecagee being uchanged, furthermoe' wene reasollng
ard unambigu&g. In SepErtber 1995, tlE PRC foreign minisEr, Qian

Qichen, extractd rererYed udert*in$ frcNn hio US counterpart,

Warren Christoptrer, that the Unibd States trs td ard de not
intend to cttante its long{tandirg orc China Polic/. Although

5 Xin rr,., Ne* Yorlv 2,1 October 1995.
26 xirtu,Beiitun 25 Noveurber 1995'U C-entral l.Ieivr-Aceltcy. Teipel 25 lrtroveenber 1995.
a X*pitg channJr ol conimunicetion open erd oignalling r1 1 clear,

unairUi-nrqrc way is criticd for $lccEocful managecnent of a diplomatic
crieia: Ii;r€s L. nicnerAeorv eisitt D*flmtry lti Cra Powr She tlu
Ivlitt-N-inetaith Cat lrltv, Cambridce Studia in Inunational ReJations

No.35 (Crmbridge Uni-vereity Pred, It elboturu, 7994), pp.%sa-
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Christopher also reaffirmed the US intention to continue urufficial
6es with Taipei, he reassured Qian that ttre United States would
resiEt 'tre cpurse of twocrinas or one China/one Taiwan or an
independent Taiwan or Taiwan's admission to the UN'.2e

For its part, the PRC renewed its commitment to peaceful
reunification as stad in liangls 1995 eight-point programrne.:n That
is, while the PRC had not 'f,orsworn the use o't fore', it stood for
reunificatiqr b', peacefut rnans. Tlre PRC's prinr minister, Li Peng,
said that reunification was to be a gradual process.3t This eurphasis
onrcunificationbeing a gradu"l, long-brm prcess wi$ an irdication
thatliang's npderate, practical policy approach towards Taiwan was
bedruting to prevail. Furthermorc, thr,oughout the crisis period from
June 1995 to May l996,Iiang was sending discreet signals to Lee
Teng-hui, albeit irulirectly, via the international news media.

Both Iiang ard Lee had t{gnalled ttreir inbrest in a leadership
rreeting. In September 1995,Ine stated in an interview published in
the Naz York Tima that after he was re+lected and after Jiang tud
ctcttsolidated his own leadership position, the tirne would be ripe for
a meeting and he would no longer insist on an international setting.32
liang ften reiterated his proposal for a meeting in an interview
published in the rtleshington Post and US Nenn B Worlil Rryft n
October 195. He said that [-ee Teng-hui, as tlre leader of Taiwan,
was his 'indispensable counbrparf arxl he would be welcomed in
Beiiin& and that if Jiang was inviH to Taipei, he was ready to go.s
This pncposal, couched in Erms that went lx)rne way towards
meeting Lee's demard b be teated as an equal, was descriH by
Taiwan's prirrn minister, Lien Chan, as a positive sigr that would
help ease Ersion between Taipei and Beifng.s later, I,ee said that

30
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v

US Sectetary of Stab'Warrrn Christoptrer and Chines€ Foreign Minister
Qian Qicheiu pneos conference, Washington" 27 SepEmber"lggs, USIS
Wireless File,28 September 195.
Li Peng, ?ccomplishing the Great Cause of Reunification', Xinhua,
Beiiing 30 January 1996.
Iiang Zemin had made a eimiLar pnint in a speech to the Cenhal
Committee's United Front Work Deparbnent in Nbvember 195, saying
that ths,e wa8 rx) fixed sch€dule for retrnification: Clanrg Miag, Hong
Kong, 1 December 1996, No. 23t0,p.79.
Interviewwith Lee Teng-hui, Nau York Tirus,S September 1995.
US Nczrs & WorA Reryrt,23 October 1995.
Fru Chitu lounul,z0 October 1995.
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Jiang seemed to be 'quite reasonable' compa.red to other leaders in
Beiiing.s

In his inauguratior speech as president on 20 lvlay 7996, a
sonrwhat conciliabry I€e said he would lile to 80 on h irurney of
peace'to the mainbnd to rneet the PRC's top leaders arrC open up.9
rew era of communication ard cooperation betrreen the two sides.s
I-ee atso dropped any referance to his previously stipulaed condition
that the PRC must fir* rcnounae the use of fcce before talks or
negotiatione cflH tafe phce.3T Iisn& in an interview published in
tne Spanish rerrcpaper El Perb, then repeated his offer to meet Lee in
either Taipei or Beiing 'in a proper cepacit/ ard that, as a first step,
trey shoild rregotiete an end to trostilitie under the one{dna
principle.s

AFrt frun Elying sr the internatbnal rews m€dia, lne and

fiang were ln curtact ttmlth urpfficial inErmediaries. Iiary used
US senaor CraigTlunae b onvey a message of peace to Lee Teng-
hui.3gliary als rnet Limg Su-rurg, an advis€r b Lee Teng-hui, on 23

April 19!)5 ard stress€d that talks between Lee ard Jiang could be on
hn equal foodng.'o

This patErn of 
"tiSFalllng 

from a distanc€' suggesb that despite
their differerrceg over the definition of 'm China', t€e ad Iiang
wene intent on aroiding fte kind of misunderstanding that could
lead bottr sides inb an arnred csrflict. Their rrnin aim, it would
aPPear, was to rnaximise negotiating pcitioru ard test each othe/s
strength, domeetically ard internationally. One miSht conclude,
therefore, th.t the militily exercises and missile tests in the Taiwan
Strait were nnrely posturing and rst a prelude to war. Certainly, the

Ncumn* Ivhgeziru, 15 Nley 1996.
Cenhal Newr Agency, Taipel, 19 }{ay 19{i.
ibid.
Inbrdew with fiang Zeuri ry El Pds, Mrdri4 reported by Xirtur.' 25 ]une
1996.I In the forur of a lirn of petry b the effect that afb the storzr, tre sky
wac cl€ar. Ku Ctren-fu" chairnian of the Taiwan SEF, said the phrace was
t'ke{r ar en exprtreirxr of goodwilh C}ung-IQn Shih-Pu, TaiPei 11 April
79%.
LiarHePu, Taip€r" 25 Apt1ll9lX..
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US and Taiwan goverilnents were reasonably confident that war
was not imminmt.{l

Sonre evidence for tlrc foregoing interpretation can be found in
Lee's decbion b curtail Taiwan's militarv activities from mid-195 so
as to reduce the chance of an incident.b fiang" meanwhile, ensured
that PRC military orercises were held on tlre mainland side of the
rnedian lhe in the Taiwan Strait and that the tirne and location of the
missile impact areas wene flagged well beforehand. On 10 March
1996, iust before the PRC betan its third rourxl of missile tests off the
coast of Taiwan, the director of the PRC's State Council Office of
Foreign Affairs, Liu Huaqiu, hd Lee Yuan-beh, president of
Taiwan's Academic Sinica arrd a confidante of Lee Teng-hui, 'for
quiet coopera6ve talks' in Washington.{3 Not surprisingly, thereforg
Taiwan's rcsponse to the US carrier deployncnts to the east of
Taiwan was ambivalent. Publidy, Taipei welcomed the support but
privately, the Taiwanese werc concerned that the carriers would only
complicate the sihration.s

The PRC ard the United States, however, were conducting their
own round of crisie diplornacy in Washington ard other capitals. The
PRC foreign minisEr, Qian Qichen, ard US secretary of state, Warren
Christopher, had rrnt six tirrns between March 1995 ard April 196.
In February ard March 19!16, the PRC's vice foreign minister, Li
Zuoxing, ard Liu Huaqiu held a series of intensive rneetings with
officials frorn the US State Departnent, the Department of Defense
and the National Security Adviseds Offie. hritg tlse meetings,
frte PRC officbls tave sbor€ assuranc€s about the limits in time
ecale and location of its military exericisc anC ttrc missile t$ts.
Acrording to a US Defense Deparunent spokesman, the PRC had
told the United Statee, in both public ard.private conversations, that
it had no intention of attacking Taiwan.s Admiral leph Preuher,
Comrnander in Chief, Pecific C-omrnand said on 1 lv{arch 1995 that

See Agence Frarre hreose, Taipei, 9 February 1996; ud Winston L,ord,
Btabm€nt, hedngt on Tliwan'r S€cudtf Thr€ats and Reaponrea', US
Senatq Eaet Arinn ild Prcific Affairs Subcommitbe, Wechingtori 7
February 1995.
C€ntral Newa Agemy, Taiper, t3 February 7996;Tzu-U Wnr-Pu, Taipei,
15 February 1996;FtuChhulmnul,l2 April 1996.
AsbThna,2E March 196.
Personal interrriews, Ministry of Defence, Taipei, 19 March 19!b.
Rsut€r, Wachingtorl 14 lvlerch 1996.
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both the PRC and Taiwan were behaving'responsibf and he was
more conoemed about North Korea than the Taiwan Strait.46

Nonetheless, US donsdc politicd pressure required a symbolic
US response. In early Marclu it was annourrced that a carrier battle
group led by tte lnile?enilencc, based in Yokosuta in fapan, would
rnovi to a poeitlon easi * Taiwan 'to be helpful if trey rned to tn'fz
ard that a second carier battle group, led by ttc Nimib, would pin
tlrc lndcpezdare east of Taiwan.s The deploynnnt was descriH in
the media as the targest concentration of US in the region
since the Vielnam War, but in factboth cariers deployed well to the
east of Taiwan arrd rn atternpt was rnade to sail ftrough the Taiwan
Strait.

Regionel Rerponrec
The PLA's 'war garned ard the US carrie'rs generaEd headlines

in the rcgi,onat rndia about a looming crirds. Ttse were reports of a
possible attack oNr (xE of Taiwan's offshore idards, such as Wuchiu
br Macu.s Sour reports said between 150pm ard 4m,m troops
were 'massingi in Fuiian for the exercise.$ Augtralian newspapers
warned of a fbshpoint ad the risk that Audralia faced of being
dragged inb a conflict between the PRC and Taiwan.sl Australian
intelligence atende, th.t the risk of miralulation and
war raised the queotion of Australia'e security obligations under the
terms of its allianc€ rdetiouhip with fte Unibd Stateo.sz

fapan wag critlnl of the PRC in a cautiqrs way. C'eneral Hideo
Usui, dir€ctq of the fepan Defmse Agency, said fapan would
continue to lteep a cloee eye on the migdle bts in the Taiwan
Strait.s Prinn liiniser nnti- Flashimo,to said fapan would ask the
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Rcpcted by Rsutcr, Tokyq f M.rch 196.
Araaieed Prer+ WerltuSbit l0M.t'ch f996.
Reuter, Dub.i,1{ lvlrrch 1906.
Arrcieted herrr Triped,25 F$nnry 1996.
SiagTo, Hong Kong 5 Februery 1996.
Syduy bbntirglleril,T lanrnry 1996.
ReporEng bored on l€.lcd indligerrce arccsmcntl quoted in the Sy't y
fulct@ HcraW, E ltrnnry 1996.
Sla*ei Shiui}zn, 12 F&rnry 1996.
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PRC for 'elf-rcstrainf because the situatiqr was rnoving in hn
unf orhmab direction'.il

Austrdia's official conceflrs wae up,ressed much urrc blundy
with defence minister, Ian Mclachlan, pubticly rupponting the US
navd rcsponae in supportof Taiwen.D

Despite alrarirqg regional ggalo ard both having secrrrity treaties
with the Unibd States, Australia erd lapan had previously held back
frqn bilateral eecurity linls. This rcluctarre has
apparently been put aside because of a crcmrsr corretn abqrt the
PRC's future as a great power in the rcgion. fire firet€ver Austrdia-
fapan nfgional surity tallcs wm held in TokF ur 25 Februa4y 199{;

ard at tfr. top of the agenda was the Taiwan issrE atd tre PRC.55

On 12 t\,larch 1996, the PRC ambassador in C-anberra was called
in to the Department of Foreign Affain ard Trade to hear
expr€ssioNlsof curern frorn fte fqeign minisE, Alexander Downer.
ln what was prcbably a coordinabd ltnve, the lepamse govemrnent
sumnroned th€ PRC ambassador in Tokyo to voie its conctrn about
the threat to regional stability po6ed by teighEn€d bnsion in the
Taiwan Strait

In April 1996, the U9]apan security partnersttip was redefined. It
reqgired Japan and the United StateE to 'promob bilabral policy
coordinatiqr, imluding studies on dealing itntly with situations that
may emerge in the areas suroundingfapan ard which will have an

influence on the Fac€ and $curity of Japan'. Although
cautiously worded, the staEment qtended the scope of the treaty
be"qrd its previotrs focus on the defence of fapan to the pndbility of
cooperation in areas in |apan's neighbourhood, such as the East
China Sea, induding Taiwan.Y
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Kyfu,28 February 199i; ard YonitriSkinbun,g March 196.
Ian Mclachlaru Minister for Defence, 'Australian Ddeme Policy After
the Year Zff, addree b th€ SEISC/IISS Confercrre on The New
Scurity Agenda in the Acia-Pacific Region, CenUerr+ 3 lvby 7996'
reprodirced in Helen Hokey and Denny Roy (edr), Ar,sfialirlir fuf^o
Pli'rning:FiuVicusfron Pdicy lt/hkcrs, Canbetra Papers on Strabgy and
Defence, No.lAn (Shabgic ard Dderrre Studiea C-entre, Augtralian
National University, Canberra, 19971, p.9.
Radio Augtralia Melbourrn, E F&nnry 7996.
fohn Zarg The New U$fapan S€curity Partnnhip+n Alliance for
the 21ct Crntur/, Asio-Pec@ Dcfnu kporb4 Yol22, Nos.7/&
luly/Auguat 1996,p.6.
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Australia's defence minister, Ian Mclachl,rn, ru@uently added
b the of a coordinated AugbdirfaparrUS rcsponse to
the PRCs war games. He sakl he was 'very pleased *ith qp restated
alliance commitment betr'veen fapan ard the Unibd States'.s8

The u$Japan Alliance for the 21st Centur5/, sign€d in Tokyo ct
17 April 1996, was folbwed by ttE Ausfralia-US 5{rab$c Parher-
stip fq the 21st C.€ntur/, declared at the AustralieuS defeme talks
in $dney on 30luly 1!t9li. While dl partie vigorously denied the
suggestiorr that Japan ard Australia were the tstlstt ard southert
pincers of a US straregy aim€d to balance the fnq,59 th€ Beiiing
leadersfrip saw the PRC as the target of the rertwed US alliance
relationshipe with fapan ard Auetrdia.

Apart fionr Aushalia and Japan, countries in the Asia-Pacific
region did rct criticise the PRC behaviour. SGr, such as South
Korea, were cautiorsly rsrtral. Others, such as the Philippines, were
privably worried W what was perceived to be the latest
rnanifestatiqr of the PRC'g ass€rtiveneEs m Eritorid issues.
Nonetheless, dl ountries in the rcgion, including the United States,
Australia ard fapan, reaffirrned their support fc a oneCrina Poticy.
Several, including Russia, Mdaysi+ Thailand, and Irdonesia,
expressed tle view that as the Taiwan issue was primarily an internal
Chinese rnatter, it ought to be rcsolved by the PRC ard Taiwan
themselves, and that outside pow€rs should rrot interfere.

While sti[ instinctively suspicious of the PRC ad its long-term
intentions, rcgional Boverilnenb are rnote intmt on accomrnodating
the reality of their gmgrapNc proximity to the PRC ard the latte/s
rcnaissance as proopectively the dominant power in East Asia. In a
s€nse, this a is a good o<ampb of the of tandwagm-
ing with a country that is perceived to represent the wave of the
future.60 As MalaFia's prinr minister, Mahathir Mohamme4
obcerved, it was tirrc to stop looking at the PRC as a threat ard see

instead an erxf,rrx)ue opportunity, partioilarly for tlre development

s Mclachlan, 'Auetralian Deferre Policy After the Year 2flV, p.9. The
Canberra culerpordent at fre Papb's Ddly, Li Xueiiang, us€d the claw
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analogy in a curmentery publirhed in hie newrpaper an 6 August 196.
Mclachlan deni€d the cmrstion in hio speh 'Augtralia ard the US
into tre ltlext Centur/, AILA C-onference Brisbane 22 November 1996.
RandaU L. Schwellei, Sardwagoning for profiy, Intenelio'lrrl Sccwity,
Vol.19, No.l, Summer 1994, pp.72, 97.
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of a regional rail ard road network that miSht help integrate the
economic developnrent of East Asia.5l

Takfu\g a long-brm view of their national interests, regimal
crountries are furlined b accommodate the PRC's ridng power and
influence, a iudgerrnt that seetns to imply a perception that, in the
long term, the United States' dominant inlluence on the PRC's
p"tiF."y is likely to wat€. This suggests that the PRC's regimal
neighbours will resiet proposals to form a coalition of middle Powers
that aims-tacitly or otherwise-to contain or balance the PRC.

Balancing or containing the PRC is what Paul Schroeder would
term a strategy of last resont.e If the PRC becarrt more threatening,
regional states-ircludiqg South Kor€a, Burma, Thailand, lvlal,aysia,

Singapore, Vietnanu C-ambodia, Lac ard prdably Taiwan-would
be nrore likely to try to solve the problem by nreans that are less

cosdy and less dangerous than grouping together to form a bloc or a
military alliance direcH against the PRC. For the ASEAN states,

maintainhg ard developing a cooperative relationship with the PRC
is vital for regional stability and economic prosperity. The only viable
strategf, accJrding to Irdonesia's Jusuf Winarrdi, lsengagement.6

After the Storur, thc Skiec Cleer

By April 1995, however, the storm had Pa$ed. At The Flague on
19 April, aian Qichen arucl Warren Christopher agreed that while
treir principal differerrce over Taiwan rcmafud unresolved, PRC-US
tensiqr haa eased.6' Qi.n reaffirrned the PRC's comnitrrnt to
peaceful reunificatinn, alory with the standard proviso abqrt not
r€nouming the use of force. Christopher stated ttat the US side'now
undersd' that Teiwan was a question of 'utrrct concern' for the
PRC govemnrnt--an ackrowledgement, perhaPs, that the United
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States had been tm insendtive on the issue in the previous year.
Christopher said the US would stard by the qs€hina commitnent
it had rnade in the tfiree PRC-US pint mmmuniquds arul would
refrain from havrrg official relations with Taiwan. Both sideg
stress€d tlpir common inbrest in developing PRC-US reLations from
a long-term, strategic perspective.

Christopher built on the upturn in relatioru in New York on 17

May 19,95 in orc of the nroot troughtful ard comprehensive
staEnrents ever made by a US official on relatiqrs with the PRC. He
said that d€rpnirint the PRC was ffl dangerously misleadiqg as
rornanticising it. US pdicy bwards the PRC, he said, was most
successful when the United States ackrnwhdged its EFeat
complexity, reognbed that dtange required patience, ard rcspected
its sovereignty. The Clinton administratioru said Christopher, did not
want to contain q wealcen the PRC. lnsbad, it wanbd engagernent
because the PRCs developnent as a eecune, open ad successful
natisr was in the nationel intercst of tre Unid Stat6.

The rcrv start in PRC-US relations walt omplersrbd by
Clinbn's remarks b tte Pacific Basin Ecqronric Courrcil in
Washington on 20 tvlay l995.ln announcing the renewal of most
favoured natiqt tradiry statue for the PRC, Clinton said US polky on
the PRC had to be orn of engagerrcnt-it cCIuld rnt go back to fte
past.6 Together, th Cfuistoptnr ard Clinton stabrEnts dgnified a
nring back to rnrmaky in PRC-US rcliations, a development
ackrnwledged by tlE PRC fu,eign ministry.6

By 8 fuly 1996, after talkE in Beiing between US national security
adviser, Anhony Lrlce, rrd China's seU-stybd equivalent, Liu
Huaqiu, the United Stat6 cqnnitted itsef b the equivalent of a
fourth pint coruunqud on bilaEral reladons by stating that it
would rnt support Taiwan's irdependence or its attempts to Fin fte
United Natioru.sT The significancn of this breakthrough for PRC
diplomacy was rcfl€Gbd in lakds meetings rrext day with Preeident
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Speech b fte Padfic Becin Ecan@ric Council, Waehirytan, 20lvlay 1996,
USIS Tnnrcript
A PRC foreign Einirutry raid hit govcrnment had noted and
attached inportame b tE paitive message it pcrceived in both
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Iiang Zerdn, Prfune MinisEr Li, Foreign MinisEr Qian, and Defence
MinisH Chi.

Christopher rEt Qian again in IaLarta on 24 |uly 1991i. According
to the Krtw acnqrnt of the outcorne, both sides agreed that positive
progress had been rnade in PRC-US relatioru ard that 'dthough
sorre diffffiro rerl|aind, the comrnon inErestg of the two
countries wene fl)Nte important'.6t Bottr sides agreed that there were
favourable opportunitiee to advance the rclationship in a constmc-
tive way. And so, as PRC forcign ministry spolesrnan, Cui Tianlqi,
observed on 9 |uly 1996, tlrcrc was no r€ixnn to be pesimistic about
the proepects for futue PRC-US reliations.a (This was suppoeed to
rnean, at least for the duration of the Clinton administration's s€cond
term.)

Conclusion

PRC rclations with the United Sates and Taiwan are alnst back
to the point trey were at prior to L.ee Teng-hui's Cornell visit in lune
195. But each party rpw has an improved urderstanding of the
dornestic forces that drive the foreign policy of the other two.

The PRC, for its part, has been reminded of the US commirnent
to Taiwan under the Taiwan Relatioru AcU and it has a better
appreciation of the complexities of US congressional politics.

For the PLA, the sercises wene a further opportunity to use new
Russian equiprrurt ard cordinate a complicated tri-service exercise.
They did this in a professional manner. But the PLA is likely to
demarud increased deferrce expenditure to acquire, for example,
accurate mi*sile-guidance bchnolory so that the PRC can increase
tlrc threat to US carriers.

Taiwan was rcassur€d by the confirrnation it obtahed of the
limitations in the PLA's conventional mi[tary capabilities. But while
Taipei is confident it can fend off a PRC attack, the PLA suctessfully
dernonstrated Taiwan's wlnerability to missile attack. Taiwan was
pleased with the rcnewd of the US commibnent to help Taiwan
under the terms of the Taiwan Relations Act, includirqg intelligence
support ard the sale of rnodern wealx)ns, such as the Pefriol anti-
missile s)tstem. Taiwan, however, was left in rp doubt that, at the

f X;*u,lekartr, 2afuly 19%.o' Zlnngguo Xinuen Sla, Beiiing,9 |uly 191i.
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e'nd of the day, the Unibd Satee will not sacrifice its great-power
strategic relationship with the PRC for the salc of Taiwan's
irdependence.

The US Cqgrcss, fur its part, better understands PRC seneitivity
on the Taiwan iEoue. The Clinton administratinn is, rnre lhan ever,
acutely conscioue of the need to develop a viable stnEgic framework
for the long-bmr managerrlrt of the PRC-US rclatbnship. This is an
important outcorE as it promises stability in reliations, at least
insofar as Taiwan is cqrerned. The PRC and the United States have
reaffirmed the boun& that apply to their differences over Taiwan.
Thege rules, first devis€d rnl972, are that the PRC \rill not resort to
brce against Taiwan provi<ted Taipei echews irdependence; ard the
United Stab will only inmvene if the PRC moves to use force
against Taiwan. Within thoee strict bounds, muhrally profitable PRC-
US and PRC-Taiwan relationships can continue to develop.

Arpther outaonE was that the United States and the
PRC were forced to darify their comnron interests, ad the risks and
the gains to be rnade from what is likely to be the nmt important
strategic relationship in the Asia-Pacific region in the twenty-first
centuqf. Both sides understand the need for transparency and trust.
They have, in crcnsequerrce, agrd to a proces of regular higblevel
strategic dialqgue. Thie is a pooitive step. With the experience of
great-power crisis managennnt that both sides gairred in 195-96, the
PRC and the United States are already in a better pooition to
cooperate ur regional and global security issues, as they have
demonstrad with regard b North Korea. llrey should alrc be able
to deal with future conflicts in a way that minimise the risk of
misunderstardirg and misperception.

Howevtr, the risk of misund€Btanding between the PRC and

fapan has probably inoeased, wen thoughJapan's public response to
the crisis was relatively muted. Japanese concerns about the PRC had
already been heighEned by its initial refusal to pit a superpower
moratorium on nudear Egts. But the firing of missiles inb Japanis
badryard in the East China Sea shocled the Japaree government.
japan's 19% Defefle Whitc Pa,p, for ttre first tirr, includes a
sentence that PRC's military modernisation 'must be watched with
caution in terms d its pronrotion of nudear weaporc and
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modernisation of the navy ard air force, expansion of naval activities
and heightened Ension in the Taiwan Straifl.7o

For the PRC, there were nrrne gains *tan losses in the standoff
over Taiwan. The crcherence and consistency of the PRC's poltcy
approach on Taiwan wae rnaintained. Its for peaceful
reunification was nade clear but it also forceruty denronstrated to
the United Stat6 ard the region that it was pneparcd to risk war, if
that was ffiry, to prevent Taiwan's independence or the support
of outside powen in that erdeavour.

Distrust of the PRC in tlre region rnay have increased but, even
so, its stahrs as a rising great power was enhanc€d. The PRC was able
to qrmmunicate to the United States and the rcgion a clear and
unambigucrs policy obFctive: it dernanded anC obtained a
reaffirrnation that ther€ would be no departure frorn the poeition that
Taiwan was part of orre China. New urriertakings to this effect were
exbacted from the United Stat6 and Japan. The PRC also obtained a
reaffirrnation of the one{hina principle from the ot}rer three
perrnarrcnt members of the UN Security Courril: Russia, the United
Kingdomand France.

7o Kpdo,Tokyo 19|uly 191)5.
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SOME BASIC REALITIES

Stuxt H.tris

In the last two (rr so years, the PRC has s€elr itself facing a critical
security dilemma. On the orc hand, it has subotantid security
concerns on a large number of potentially problematic borders and
potential or actual internal instability in mircrit'' areas. Taiwan has
now beconre cenbal to these cornerns. PRC percep,tions of Taiwan as
a threat to its continenal order are, to a degree, similar to the
perceptioru the United States held during the Cold War regarding
Cuba, a srnall island off its coast serving as forward base for a
distant, irrreasingly confrontational superporver. The PRC perceives
the United States as its main pobntial adversary alri security threat,
alone or in crcmbination, notably with lapan. It sees this threat in
economic areas too, in the face of sustafuEd Fessure from mairr
Western countries, particularly Ore United Stat6. On the other hand,
the PRC depends suboantidly upon the United Stat6 not iust for
rnarlcets but for the sciencE ard bchnolory that it needs to enhance
both its mifitary security and its ecunmic s€curity.

So far as Taiwan is com€rned, the PRC wqrld have preferred to
maintain the status quo that had existed before Pnesident Lee stard
his 'golfing diplomac/. Altrough the PRC had not been totally
relaxed about the relationship, it accep,ted the continuation of an
ambiguity in both UFTaiwan and Taiwan--PRC relatioru while
holding to its two basic conditions: no declaration of irdependence,
no forcign inMerence (as well as a third-m internal chaoo within
Taiwan). Reflecting this was tlre PRC's willingness to actept Taiwan's
participation in various ecorpmic organisations, such as the Asian
Development Bank, the Pacific Economic C-ooperation C-ouncil
(PECC) ard the Asia Pacific Economic Cmperation (APEC) forum,
provided a rearnnable agreerrnntcould be rerched or rpmendaturc.
The PRC even r:an down its military capabilities opposite Taiwan to
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the point wherc its thrcat of a military opdfit in the case of a
Hantion of idependere lergely lo* crcdibility.

The PRC hes mw begun b recurgtruct a credibh offienoive
posture in the military regimoppctiE Teiwan h[ thb prcc€ss lE s$ll
in its early stages. This is ur erglanatktr of why it used misdle
diplonracy: it had fuw otlrer optkns for a rclrtively bw-risk policy.
While that trutal rction' was dearly unaaoe?tatte in tenns of
currently stated international valueo, the rsd pctuing in the West
seerns sornewhat qcessive given that the action agairut Taiwan
killed no one ard il)r was it lilcely to in the abeerce of a direct
declaration of Taiwan irdependerre. Tttis corpales with the Wesfs
low-key rcaction to the shughter in Chechnya another irdependence
seeker.

The PRC feeb tricled by bottr Taiwan and tte United Stabs ard
cannot allow further ambiguity in U$Taiwan ard TaiwarrPRC
relations. Mat importantly, over the laet two ),€rrr tr so, the PRC,
ard probably Taiwan, saw a number of developnurtu in the United
Stat$ that tudividually might not have been significant but bgether
added up to a tilt toward Taiwan in Anskrn policy. It is still
undear how much this reflected a shift in reality, ratls ttan being
dmply an outaorne of the disparate ard ccnflicting approachee to
policies toward the PRC of different fumtimel areas of the US
governnEnt. How tar, fs examph, did President Ointion wilingly
accede to the crcngrerdonal decision on Preeidelrt l€ds visit? (The

speed of his acceptanc€ raised in OE minde of some
analysts in the United States ard elsewhere.) But certainly, the sum
total of the F-16 decision (even npre perhapo the kiu to upgrade
them), th€ L€e visit ibelf, ttrc bungliry of US advict b the PRC or
the visa issue, ard various anti-PRC stabnrcnts ard actions by US
congressrnen, gave the PRC e sense of tilt. The PRC perceived the
change in US attitudes to have been triggercd by the demise of the
Soviet Unk)n, which reduced the PRC's imrrndirate strategic value for
the United Stetes. Vrrious adverge actiong, such as threats of
ecorpmic sanctions, presslur€ over hurnan rithts, the annual MFN
concens, ard the US Naq/s intacepiut of a PRC ship while
unsuccessfully rekirqg cheud(d weapons pnecursotr, have dl been
inErpreted in Beiiing as an atternpt to oontain ad confront the PRC.

The perception of a tilt !rcerns also to have erouraged Taiwan's
leaders to be more active. Iee's activities gave rise to dotrbts about
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what he really inbrded, doubts which rcmain in the min& of nrany
PRC citizens ard ottrers. The developing links betneen Taiwan and
the Dalai Larna have mt helped, nor, in practice, has heavy KMT
finarEial support for lobbyists in the United Stab who play on the
desires and naivete of sorne of the rnembers of a substantially new
USC-ongress.

So what are the options? Avoidance of a mailr crisis seerns to
require that all rnaix players be persuaded that a return to a kind of
stah,B quo, without destabilidng actions from any orn of the toaix
players, would be in their own interests. A return b the posidon that
preceded the emeqgence of the Taiwan crisis ie probably not possible,
but a degree of stability is attainable given certain actione on the part
of all ttuee players-ard rpn-interference by others. Mot€over,
contrary to popular belief ant the argwutts of sorne stategic
analpts, tlcre ere rerurxr8 fc thinkfuqg that the mi[trry leaderships
of each of the rnaix players have beery cr balance, rnoderating
influences (even if, in the PRCg case, that does rpt imlude its r€tired
milita{y 'elderC). The croes.otrdit crisie ttavint eruged frqn the
actions of the three politicd leadershipe, it is to ttnse politicd circles
that atbntkrr needs tobe dirccted.

ThePRC

Alttough direct mittary action is hiShly improbable altemative
npthods by which the PRC can exert Pr€ssul€ on Taiwan do exist.

The PRC rnay heve been pastudd of the rrcd b sttift frorn its own
qualified derarre of the pre+xisting stahr qrn ard b press the
iseue of retrnificetkxr, in Frt in respon* b the actions ard
strEr€ntE of Prreaident Lee ild the Ointon edministratkxt qerding
the U$Taiwen rcletionship. If tfe could be oJfret in sons way in
boft the Unit€d Strbs ard Taiwan, the preoure qr the PRC to press

the issue of reunificatbn might be rcduced. The PRC is rot in a

sbong pcitiur b exercise military oPtiotls, ard even alEnative
coercive Focesses short of direct military rctiqr wqrld be cctly to
the PRC in termeof international reaction.

Any ktea that the PRC cen abardon its ultfunab threat b take
militily actiqr in the event of a move by Teiwan bward

would be unr€alistic Siven Taiwan's entrality to the
PRC'o natbnel interea,ta. The PRC might bemnc onvinced,
howener, thrt its vital interests can be advanced through withholding
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further action ad rchrrning to a long-Emr perspective on the
specifics of reunification. Whether this is posnible would, of course,
depend upon future actions by Taiwan and the United State.

Teiwen

For Taiwan ttE posidon is rnore complu, but tlse are strong
argunents to suggeet that its inErests do not support a rx)ne active
twodrina policy. Th€re will continue to be arguruts about how to
interpret hesident [-ee's ehction r€sults, but many analysts have
inErprcbd it ae a vote for the status quo, rather ftan the strong
irxtividual vote for President I€e that sonre have discerned. The
abeence of other widely acreptable status quo cardidatee could be
s€en as aaounting for a sizeable cpmponent of Lee's vote. Even
t orrgh Taiwan's vote may rcflect a substantial de{eir€ b maintain the
existing situation witlult further 'pragmetic diplomaq/, tre
quction is whether that attitude will persist q whdlrer Lee would
desist from further €ffods, Fven the Ansican support evident in
March 196. Yet until Lee challenged the PRC during the election
period ard the PRC rcsponded, cnoss strait rehtions were rpt the
rnain issue in the Taiwan etectbn. Throughout, it rcrnained only cre
of severd isoueE, ard public opinion polls suggesbd it ranlcd well
behind issue such as comrption, the role of big finarrial inEresb,
and pollution.

The Taiwanese public has rot conn to Erms with the fact that it
can be a threat to the PRC. Nc, howerre, hae it colrE b terms wittl
the UmiEd nature of an independence that ie crly capable of being
el<ercisd under the probction of a foreign country, even if that
country iE the Unibd StateE.

Taiwan has an e(uomic dependency rclatiurship witr the PRC.
That is, whib rnt d€nying that the PRC trirc ignifkantly from
Taiwan's ecqprnic inHactbn with it, Taiwan io subetantially nrore
depmdent upon the PRC &an the PRC is upon Taiwan. Morrover,
that d€Fnderre is lilely b furcrease eubeentially with Hong lfurg
rnw part of the PRC rd given Teiwan'a regianel ecornrric oentre
aspiratioru and the irrvitabl€ limits to the Taiwan govenurEn(s'gv
south' po[cy of prorrnting inveatsnents in S@theast Asia. In other
words, Taiwan'g ecorunic future will depelrd iruea.singly upcr
good poltical relatiqrs with the PRC which further 'pragrnatic
diplornagy' is unlikely b achieve.
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Taiwan had, in akrut all senseo of the hrnr" de facto irdepen-
deme befre tlE Eituatbn char\ged ao subetantially. Given the
increased inEnational bactdng that Taiwan can rnw expect for its
d6ir€ for grcater international epaoe, it can use this support to gain
actedE b organisatioru such as the IMF ard the Wqld Bank, offering
greabr potentiel benefitg to the bulk of Taiwan's population than its
present'pragrnatic diplomr5/ efforts.

Thc Unibd St tcs

All of the rnaix playen would have to be involved b prevent the
potential crisis frcm becomint a reality. The role of the United States,
however, is partiorlarly cmcial. Having plad itself aentrally to the
issue, it would have b tale the initiative. The tenign neglecf of
Asian pollcy in the Ointon administration has, in practice, led to less
than benign results. Apart from the contradictions of a functionalist
forcign polig, questioru of substantial policy irrcoruisterry arise,
such as why President Clinton can rcceive hesident Yeltsin, despite
Chechny+ ard Yasser Arafat, but not Presidentfiarqg Zemin. Or why
the violence in Tianarunen Square can rightly be condemned but not
that in Russia, I*banon and Turkey, arnong otlrer places.

Mot€over, while the US presence in the region is sbongly
welcomed by Asian countries, ard does rnt in itseU present an
imrnediab problem for the PRC sitre it has rp wish for a less
predictable power vacuutn, the US pooition on Taiwan is po'bntially
divisive for the rcgion. japan ard Korea wene rpt particularly
supportive of the US aircraft carrier redeploynurtduring the l,Iarch
crisis. ASEAN countries, while happy to see US inCrest in the region
reawalsened, would gemrally iudge the issue of Taiwan as not the
nnst appropriab occasion for the wakeup call. Whil,e US analysts
unrnonly see the lack of public support by ASEAN countries for US
actiqu as reflecting a fear of offtnding the PRC, they overlook the
fact that a number of Asian nations have their own problems with
subnational telritorie that are seeking selfdeterrrination.

More furd there seems to have been considerable
neglect in Washington of what are in fact US vital interests. In the
Present context, these vital interests, apart from the defence of its
own territory, involve on the one hand, avoiding the ernergene of a
challenger in the Asia-Pacific regior-a dngle aountry or an alliance
of two or nrore that threatens its regional interests; and on the other
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hand, developing a corutructive relationship with the forc€s of
nationalism eme{Sng acnms the region, anil pertiorlarly in the PRC.

The PRC is a pernrarrent nrember of the LrN Sccurity C-ourril, a

nudear power ard a maix global ana qicnet Power- A rpn-
corutnrctive approach to the PRC over Taiwan willd affect the
Unibd States' vital interest, and that of the rctbr, in Inmrporating
the PRC intoa cooperative econornic ard security francwork

Given the lack of clear regional support for a npre cmfrcnta-
tionist US pdicy, US inErests lie in an effort to influetrce
constnrctiv€ly the strategic calcuhtions of other rcgiutat Powetrs, to
gain the PRC's oooperation in important ftsiortat arri global
from North l(orea to Slobal warming-ad b bahne the PRC's

power. US ecqunic relatkxrs with Taiwan are rnhnble b the
United Stetes ard passage trrcugh the Taiwan Strait is also

important to US interests, but rreither are vital other tran in the less

specific but very impqtant conExt of retaining rights of ocean
passage. US ard rc$,onal inbrests are also serrred by a normal,
ionstnrctive rclationstrip between the PRC ard Taiwan, ard the
stabilising effect this would have in the region. Taiwan can influence,
by example, ttre PRC's economic and political development
Moreover, for Ho4g Kong; crcntinuing instability acroos the Taiwan
Strait and a problernatic U$PRC relationstrip would only add to
existing wories.

For the United StaEs to deal effectively with tte Potentid crisis, it
will first have to deal with the perceptioru of Congrcss and the US
public both on the Taiwan issue and on the broader US-PRC
relationship. In the case of Corqgress, the effort that has been rude by
the Clinton administration to pensuade it to talce a nnderate pcition
on issues such as Chechnya ad Bosnia has not bem fiorttrcorning 

"ts-a-ois the PRC, rpr has there been effective coordination of the
functionalist approach b US China policy.The US public has been

convinced that teing soff on the PRC is at odds with US values aruC

interests, but it rE& to be convinced that this is rpt rc. Whatever
the rernaining gaps, and tlrey are very large, human riShts in the PRC
are better rnw than for a bng tinn ard are continufutg b impmve.
Pressure on the PRC needs to be maintained where disputes are
genuine; but the relationstrip b too important b continue dmply to
be a plaything of US donetic Po[tica. If carefully conceived and
bas€d on genuine aonaerns, such pressure can advarce broader
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systemic change in the PRC; otherwise it wil tdmply generate further
resentsn€nts. There appears to be a failure to rccognise that the lack
of effective control from Beiiing in large areas of day-today policy,
which has provided the basis for critici$n in the overplayed
intellectual property rights issue, is precisely the manifestation of an
inexorable evolution toward a rtorE open political s)rstern.

Further ts in both hurnan rights ard political reform
ane lilcely to depend upon the PRC's cutinuing ecqromic
developnurt, internal political stability, ard the abserre of ecsromic
aruf military s€curity threats from outside. At the sanre tinr, there
are rxr grounds for the oonunon be[ef that a changed ftSirne in
Beiiit g and, in particular, the eatablishrrcnt of a denrocrry (an

unreal obF'ctive except in the long term) would mlve US problems. A
densratic K€inre would almoot certainly have the sanre policies
with respect to Taiwan; ard indeed in rnany other arcas of difference
with the United States.

The ability of the United States to influence the PRC depends
upon restoring a darrnged relationship at the broader level. Threats,
condemnations ard sanctiorc rnay be satisfylrg b US nationalists,
but policy by sarrction is misguided, ag former Urder Sectetary of
Comrnerce leftrey C'aren aqgued.l To treat the PRC as an en€my
could easily rnala the PRC an enemy. On the poeitive side, the
Clinton administration has stuck dooely to the oneQdna policy in
staErnents of itE strategic obiectives and has refused to support
opmly a bid for Taiwan's irdependence. lndeed, its ultimate
hadling of the Taiwan crisis rcflected a substantially more con-
sidered approactu

The call by Secreta{y Christopher, however belated, for the
introduction 01 rcgular U$PRC summits was a dtF that
constnrctive ard sustained atEntion to its China policy rnay rrcw be
forttrcoming frcm th€ US administratbn as a whole ard not iust from
Secretary Perqf.AfE all, such summits would apFar to be the very
least two great powen can do to ensurc harcpnisation of interests
arrd conflict avoillance. Ttnre is tmm to believe, therefore, that dre
events of l{arch 1996 have forced the Clinton adminstration, perhaps
fq the first tirrc, to tal<e the issue of policy bward the PRC as
seriously as thrt ountr5/s size, wealth and prcocrrrpations demand.

I lntmntiorut HcreWTrihuu,l5 May 1965 0etters).
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The aim of tre Strahgic ad Defence Studier C-enhr, whk{r is
locnted in $e Receqrch School of Pacifk ed Asian thrdba in the
Aurtralian l.Iational Univeroity, is b advarr tlc rtrdy of strategic
prcblems, ecpecirlly ttnoe rclatfug to the genefid rqim of Asia and
the Padfic. ThE C€nbe givrs Ftrthlrr etErtbn b Augtrali,a's
strabgic ttdghbourtrood of Soutlrcst Asia ild fte Southwest Pacific.
Partidpadon in the Centse's activiths is mt limibd b memberc of the
Unirrcrsity, btrt indudes other inUested prcfeaebnal, diplomatic ard
padiamentrry gtollps. Recearch irdudeo militlry, politfunl, economic,
rientific ad bcttrnbgical .specto d etrabgic devdoprene.
StraQgSrr br ttre Frrpose of the C.€nb€, ia defined in the broadest
sense of enrbnacing not only the contrrol ard rpplicadon of military
forre, b'ut also the peac€fut settleflEnt of disprb which could cause
violence.

This is the leadfurg academic body in Australh apecialising in
tlreee shrdies. C.enbe rrcrr$ers give ftequent lechrcs ard c€rninars
for otlrer deparments within the AIIU rrd other rmiversiths, as well
as to varbue govelmnsrt departrntc. RegutNr searinars and
conferenaeg ur topics of crrrrent importanc b Ore C-enfr's rcseatch
are held, ad the rnaix defenae training institutbns, the bint Senrices
Saff Co[ege ard the Navy, Army ad RAAIr Saff C-olleges, are
heavily d€pendent upon SD6C assistare with the stratggic studies
sections of their courres. Mer$era of the C-enfr provkte dvice and
training oouroes in sbabgic etrairs to the Depsrtmmt of Deferrce and
ttrc Oeparunent of Foreign Affairs ard Trade.

SirE€ ite hception in 1966, fte C-€lrtre has auppored a number
of Vieitiag ard Research Fellows, who have urdertakena wide variety
of inveetigations. Rmently the errpharis of the Cmtreb wot* hes been
on poblenre of seorrity ard confidence building in Austsalia's
rcighbourhood; the deferrca of Austdia; amrs proliferation ard arms
control; poltcy advice b the high€r lerds of the Australian Defence
Uepartrnenq errd the straEgic implicatbrr of dorelopments in
Southeast Asia, tre Indian Oceen atd the Southwest Prcifk.

The C.ents€ ruru a GradrnE nogfarntrF in Strabgic Studies,
which irdudes both Graduate Diplorna and MesEt prcgrenrnes. It
rnaintaim a comprelursive collection of refierence materials on
strabgic iesn€s, particularly from tln preco, barned pumals and
gov€rrunent publications. Its Publicatbns Proglamrne, which
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ircludes the Canbera Papen on Strabgy ard Defenc ard SDSC
Working Papere, produce rnr€ than two dozen puHkations a year
on strategic ard defence issues.
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